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Labor Code Section 4850 .. 
Statutes 2000, Chapters 920 (AB 1883) & 929 (SB 2081) 
Statutes 1999, Chapters 270 1 (AB 224) & 970 (AB 1387) 

Statutes 1989, Chapter 1464 
Statutes 1977, Chapter 981 

Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 
(00-TC-20, 02-TC-02) 

County of Los Angeles, Claimant 
San Diego Unifted School District, Co-Claimant 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Background 

This test claim was originally scheduled for the July 28, 2006 Commission hearing. However,· 
claimant requested postponement pending the outcome of the CSAC Excess Insurance 
Authority v. Commission on State Mandates case, a ease dealing with similar issues which was 
currently being appealed to the Second District Court of Appeal. The request for 
postponement was granted. On December 20, 2006, the Court of Appeal issued an 
unpublished decision on the case, which was then appealed to the Supreme Court by CSAC 
Excess Insurance Authority. On March 21, 2007, the Supreme Court denied the petition for 
review. On March 22, 2007, Commission staff then reissued the final staff analysis for 
another 30-day comment period. This is a revised final staff analysis. 

This test claim addresses statutes that expanded applicability of an existing workers' 
compensation leave benefit to specified local safety officers. That benefit entitles employees 
to a leave of absence without loss of salary for up to one year when disabled by injury or 
illness arising out of and in the course of employment. 

The test claim presents the following issue: 

o Do the test claim statutes mandate a "new program or higher level of service" on 
local governments within the meaning of article Xl!I B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? 

Staff Analysis 

Staff finds that the test claim statutes do not mandate a new pro gram or higher level of service 
·in an existing program. The California Appellate and Supreme Court cases have consistently 
held that additional costs for increased employee benefits, in the absence of some increase in 

1 Claimant incorrectly identified Statutes 1999, chapter 224 on the test claim form, but 
correctly identified the 1999 statute as chapter 270 on page 5 ofthe test claim text. 
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the actual level or quality of governmental services provided to the public, do not constitute an -
"enhanced service to the public" and therefore do not impose a new program or higher level of W 
service on local governments within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution. 

Conclusion 

Staff finds that because the test claim statutes do not impose a new program or higher level of 
·service; they do not create a reiinbursable ·state~mandated program on local governments · · 
within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt this analysis and deny this test claim. 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Claimant 

County of Los Angeles 

Co-Claimant 

San Diego Unified School District 

Chronology 

06/29/01 

08113/0 I 

08/31/01 

07117/02 

07/25/02 

08/23/02 

04/28/06 

05115/06 

07/11/06 

07/20/06 

07/21/06 

12/20/06 

01/22/07 

03/21/07 

03/22/07 

04/20/07 

04/25/07 

05117/07 

County of Los Angeles filed test claim with the Commission 

The Department of Finance filed comments on test claim with the 
Commission 

County of Los Angeles flied reply to Department of Finance comments 

County of Los Angeles filed amendment to test claim requesting 
addition of San Diego Unified School District as co-claimant 

Commission approved request to add co-claimant 

The Department of Finance filed comments on test claim with the 
Commission 

Commission staff issued draft staff analysis 

County of Los Angeles filed comments on draft staff analysis 

Commission staff issued final staff analysis 

County of Los Angeles requested postponement of the hearing pending 
outcome of appeal of the CSAC txcess Insurance Authority and City of 
Newport Beach v. Commission on State Mandates and the State 
Department of Finance case (88092146 & 88095456) 

Commission staff granted request for postponement 

Court of Appeal issued unpublished decision in CSAC Excess Insurance 
Authority v. Commission on State Mandates 

CSAC Excess Insurance Authority and City of Newport Beach filed 
petition for review of Comi of Appeal decision in California Supreme 
Court 

California Supreme Court denied petition for review of the decision 

Commission staff reissued final staff analysis for 30-day comment 
period 

County of Los Angeles filed comments on test claim with the 
Commission 

The Department of Finance filed comments on test claim with 
Commission 

Commission staff issued revised final staff analysis " 
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Background 

This test claim addresses statutes that expanded applicability of an existing workers' 
compensation leave benefit to specified local safety officers. That benefit entitles employees 

- to a leave of absence without loss of salary for up to one year when disabled by injury or 
illness arising out of and in the course of employment: 

Article XIV, section 4 of the Califo;nia Constitution vests the Legislature \Vith plenary power 
to create and enforce a complete system of workers' compensation. The Legislature initially 
addressed the issue of workers' compensation in 1911 in the Workmen's Compensation Act,2 

which was amended significantly in 19133 and 1917.4 The current statutory scheme, enacted 
in 1937, consolidated workers' compensation and worker health and safety provisions into the 
Labor Code. 5 The workers' compensation system provides for a compulsory and exclusive 
scheme of employer liability, without fault, for injuries arising out of and in the course of 
employment, with remedies for temporary and permanent disability, medical care and 
employer discrimination. 6 

Section 4850 was added to the Labor Code in 1939 to provide city police officers and fire 
fighters that were members of the State Employees' Retirement System (now the Public 
Employees' Retirement System [PERS]) a benefit that entitled them to leave of absence 
without loss of salary for up to one year when disabled by injury or illness arising out of and in 
the course of employment. Over the years, Labor Code section 4850 has been amended 
several times to expand the groups of employees covered and to address other provisions of 
the benefit. Section 4850, as amended in 1977 and thereafter, is the subject of this test claim. 

Prior to 1977, section 4850 read: 

Whenever any city policeman, city fireman, county fireman, fireman of any 
fire district, sheriff or any officer or employee of a sheriffs office, or any 
inspector, investigator, detective or personnel with comparable title in any 
district attorney's office, who is a member of the Public Employees' 
Retirement System or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 
1937 ... is disabled, whether temporarily or permanently, by injury or illness 
arising out of and in the course of his duties, he shall become entitled, 
regardless of his period of service with the city or county, to leave of 
absence while so disabled without loss of salary, in lieu of temporary 
disability payments, if any, which would be payable under this chapter, for 
the period of such disability but not exceeding one year, or until such earlier 

2 Statutes 191 1, chapter 3 99. 
3 Statutes 1913, chapter 176. 
4 Statutes 1917, chapter 586. 
5 Labor Code sections 3200 et seq. an"d 6300 et seq., Statutes 1937, chapter 90. 

6 65 California Jurisprudence Third (1998), Work Injury Compensation, section 7, 

pages 29-30. 
7 Statutes 1939, chapter 926. 
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date as he is retired on permanent disability pension ... It shall also apply to 
deputy sheriffs subject to the County Employees Retirement law of 193 7 .... 

The section excluded persons such as telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanic or otherwise, whose functions did not clearly fall within active law enforcement 
service or activefirefighting and prevention service. It also provided that if the employer was. 
insured through the workers' compensation system, then any payments the workers' · 
compensation ~ystem would qe obligated to make as disability indemnity could be paid to the 
ern'ploye.r. A later statute, not pied in this test claim, established a program for advanced 

·disability pension payments.8 Under that program, the local government agency may make 
advance pension payments to a local safety officer who has qualified for the continued salary 
benefit under section 4850; for PERS members, the local government is entitled to 
reimbursement from PERS for any such advance pension payments. 

Test Claim Statutes 

The test claim statutes consist of several amendments to section 4850. Following is a 
summary of the changes relevant for this analysis. 

Statutes 1977, Chapter 981 

• Added lifeguards employed year round on a regular, full-time basis by Los Angeles 
County, who are members ofPERS or subject to the County Employees Retirement 
Law of 193 7, to the group of employees covered by the one-year paid leave benefit. 

Statutes 1989, Chapter 1464 

• Reenacted section 4850, which would have sunset on January I, 1990, without any 
changes that are relevant for this analysis. 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 2 709 

• Added certain peace officers defined in Penal Code section 830.31 10 that are employed 
on a regular full time basis by Los Angeles County, who are members of PERS or 
subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 193 7, to the group of employees 
covered by the one-year paid leave benefit. 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 970 

• Added county probation officers, group counselors, juvenile services officers, or 
officers or employees of a probation office, who are members of PERS or subject to the 
County Employees Retirement Law of 1937, to the group of employees covered by the 
one-year paid leave benefit. 

8 Statutes 1985, Chapter 1254; Labor Code section 4850.3. 
9 

Claimant incorrectly identified Statut~s 1999, chapter 224 on the test claim form, but 
correctly identified the I 999 statute as chapter 270 on page 5 of the test claim text. 
10 

Penal Code section 830.31 designates the following persons as peace officers: (a) a police 
officer of the County of Los Angeles; (b) a person designated by a local agency as a park 
ranger; (c) a peace officer of the Department of General Services of the City of Los Angeles; 
and (d) a housing authority patrol officer. " 
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• Provided that safety employees employed by the County of San Luis Obispo could be 
entitled to the one-year paid leave benefit upon the adoption of a resolution of the board 
of supervisors of the County of San Luis Obispo, even though the employee is not a 
member ofPERS or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937. 

Statutes 2000, Chapters 920 & 927 (double-joined) 

• Added the Los Angeles City Retirement System as another retirement program to 
which the specified employees may belong in order to receive the one-year paid leave 
benefit. 

• Added the one-year paid leave benefit for the following employees: 
o airport law enforcement officers under subdivision (d) of section 830.33 of the 

Penal Code; 
o harbor or port police officers, wardens, or special officers of a harbor or port district 

or city or county harbor department under subdivision (a) of section 830.1 or 
subdivision (b) of section 830.33 of the Penal Code; and 

o police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District. 

Claimant's Position 

Claimant, the County of Los Angeles, contends that the test claim statutes constitute a 
reimbursable state-mandated program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 ofthe 
California Constitution and Government Code section 17514. 

Claimant asserts that the County has incurred "new duties" and increased costs in complying 
with the new requirement that leave of absence with full salary must now be provided to 
specified employees instead of less costly temporary disability or maintenance payments 
required under prior law. The asserted increased costs in providing these benefits are the 
difference between the 70% temporary disability salary that was previously required and the 
I 00% salary required for newly specified employees under the test claim statutes. 

Claimant disagrees with the conclusion in the draft staff analysis that the test claim statutes do 
not create a reimbursable state-mandated program because they do not result in an increase in 
the actual level or quality of governmental service provided to the public. The County 
provided additional comments, citing a California Attorney General opinion that exceptional 
treatment of police officers and firefightersby Labor Code section 4850 is intended to ensure 
that these employees would not be deterred from "zealous performance of their mission of 
protecting the public by fear of loss of livelihood" and therefore the test claim statutes impose 
a new program or higher level of service under article X Ill B, section 6. This argument is 
addressed in the staff analysis. 

Co-Claimant's Position 

Co-claimant, San Diego Unified School District, contends that the test claim statutes constitute 
a reimbursable state-mandated program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution and Government Code section 17514, for the District's police officers, 
since the Fourth District Court of Appeal case of San Diego Unified School District v. 
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Workers' Compensation Appeals Board11 upheld a Workers' Compensation Appeals Board 
determination that a San Diego Unified School District peace officer was entitled to the paid 
leave benefit provided in Labor Code section .4850. 

Department of Finance· Position 

Department ofFinance submitted com!Tients recommending that "the test claim be denied 
since the chaptered legislation cited in the test claim does not appear to mandate a new 
program or higher level of service of an existing program pursuant to Article XIJI B; Section 6 
of the California Constitution." The Department filed additional comments ag.reeing with the 
conclusions in the' staff analysis. 

Discussion 

The courts have found that article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution 12 reco~nizes 
the state constitutional restrictions on the powers of local government to tax and spend. 1 "Its 
purpose is to preclude the state from shifting financial responsibility for carrying out 
governmental functions to local agencies, which are 'ill equipped' to assume increased 
financial responsibilities because of the taxing and spending limitations that atiicles XIII A 
and XIII B impose." 14 A test claim statute or executive order may impose a reimbursable 
state-mandated program if it orders or commands a local agency or school district to engage in 
an activity or task. b In addition, the required activity or task must be new, constituting a "new 
program," or it must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of 
service. 16 

The courts have defined a ':program" subject to article XIII B, section 6, of the California 
Constitution, as one that carries out the governmental function of providing public services, or 

11 San Diego Unified School District v. Workers' Compensation Appeals Board, July 19, 2001, 
0038032 (nonpub. opn., cert. denied). 
12 Atiicle Xlll B, section 6, subdivision (a), (as amended by Proposition IA in November 
2004) provides: "Whenever the Legislature or any state agency mandates a new program or 
higher level of service on any local government, the State shall provide a subvention of funds 
to reimburse that local government for the costs of the program or increased level of service, 
except that the Legislature may, but need not, provide a subvention of funds for the following 
mandates: (1) Legislative mandates requested by the local agency affected. (2) Legislation 
defining a new crime or changing an existing definition of a crime. (3) Legislative mandates 
enacted prior to January 1, 1975, or executive orders or regulations initially implementing 
legislation enacted prior to January I, 1975." 
13 Department of Finance v. Commission on Stale Mandates (Kern High School Dist.) (2003) 
30 Cal.4th 727, 735. 
14 

County of San Diego v. Stale of California (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
15 Long Beach Unified School Dis/. v. State of California (Long Beach Unif!ed School Dis!) 
(1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174; Kern High School Dis/., supra, 30 Cal.411 727, 732. 
16 

San Diego Unified School Dis!. v. Commission on State Mandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 
878 (San Diego Unified School Dist.); Lucia Mar Unified School District v. Honig (1988) 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835-836 (Lucia Mar). 
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a law th~t imposes unique requirements on local agencies or school districts to im?lement a 
state pohcy, but does not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state. 1 To 
determine if the program is new or imposes a higher level of service, the test claim statutes 
must be compared with the legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactment of 
the test claim statutes. 18 A "higher level of service" occurs wh~n the new. "requirements were 
intended.to. provide ar1 enhanced. service to the public." 19 

Finally, the r
0
ewly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs mandated 

by the state. 

The Commission is vested with exclusive authority to adjudicate disputes over the existence of 
state-mandated programs within the meaning of article X Ill B, section 6? 1 In making its 
decisions, the Commission must strictly constme article XIII B, section 6 and not apply it as 
an "equitable remedr to cure the perceived unfairness resulting from political decisions on 
funding priorities."2 

This test claim presents the following issue: 

o Do the test claim statutes mandate a "new program or higher level of service" on 
local governments within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? 

Issue 1: Do the test claim statutes mandate a "new program or higher level of 
service" on local governments within the meaning of article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution? 

Article XIII B, section 6 requires the state to reimburse local governments for the costs of a 
new program or higher level of service mandated by the Legislature or any state agency. 
Although the stated purpose of section 6 is to preclude the state from shifting financial 
responsibility for carrying out govermnental functions to local agencies which have limited 
resources, imposing increased costs alone does not require reimbursement under article XII B, 
section 6?3 

17 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 874 [reaffirming the test set out in 
County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, 56 (County of Los Angeles); 
Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835]. 
18 San Diego Unified School Dis/., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 
830, 835. 
19 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878. 
2° County ofF'resno v. State ofCalifornia (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County ofSonoma v. 
Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284 (County ofSonoma); 
Government Code sections 17514 and 17556. 
21 Kinlaw v. State ofCalifornia(1991) 54 Cal.3d 326, 331-334; Government Code sections 
17551, 17552. 
22 County of Sonoma v. Commission on State Mandates, 84 Cal.App.4th 1264, 1280 (County of 
Sonoma), citing City of San Jose v. State of California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817. 

23 Kern High School Dist., supra, 30 Ca\.4
111 

727, 735. 
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Rather, a test claim statute may impose a reimbursable state-mandated program if it orders or 
commands a local agency or school district to engage in an activity or task/4 and the required 
activity or task is new, constituting a "new program," or it creates a "higher level of service"· · 
over the previously required level of service?5 As noted above, the term "program" in the 
context of seciion-6 has been defined by the courts as a program that carries out the ·. 
governmental function of providing public services, or a law that imposes unique requirements 
on local agencies or school districts to implement a state policy, but does not apply generally 
to all residents and entities i1r the state.26 · · · : ·· • · · · · . · · 

The test claim statutes modified Labor Code section 4850 to specify new categories of public 
safety employees that arc eligible for a workers' compensation leave benefit. When the 
specified employee is disabled by injury or illness arising out of his or her duties, he or she 
"shall become entitled ... to a leave of absence while so disabled without loss of salary ... "27 

Section 4850 thus requires the employees to receive the benefit. 

Claimant argues that it has incurred "new duties" and "costs" as a result of the test claim 
statutes. However, the plain language of the test claim statutes does not impose any state
mandated activities. Moreover, even if the test claim statutes were to impose additional costs 
on local agency employers for the newly eligible employees, staff finds that the test claim 
statutes do not impose a reimbursable state-mandated program on local agencies within the 
meaning of article XIII B, section 6, because case law uniformly holds that statutes that 
increase the cost of employee benefits do not mandate a new program or higher level of 
service in an existing program. 

The Supreme Court, in the landmark decision County of Los Angeles, held that a general cost 
of living increase in workers' compensation benefits did not impose on local agencies either a 
new program or a higher level of service in an existing program. The court made it clear that 
workers' compensation is not a program administered by local agencies to provide a service to 
the public. The court stated: 

Workers' compensation is not a program administered by local agencies to 
provide service to the public. Although local agencies must provide 
benefits to their employees either through insurance or direct payment, 
they are indistinguishable in this respect from private employers. In no 
sense can employers, public or private, be considered to be administrators 
of a program of workers' compensation or to be providing services 
incidental to administration of the program. Workers' compensation is 
administered by the state through the Division of Industrial Accidents and 
the Workers' Compensation Appeals Board. (Citations omitted.) 

24 
Long Beach Unified School Dist., supra, 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174; Kern High School Dist., 

supra, 30 Cal.4tl' 727, 732. 
25 San Diego Unified School Dis!., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal. 3d 
830, 835-836. . 
26 San Diego Unified School Dis/., supra, 33 Cal .4th 859, 874 (reaffirming the test set out in 
County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal. 3d 46, 56; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835). 
27 Labor Code section 4850, subdivision (a). 
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Therefore, although the state requires that employers provide workers' 
compensation for nonexempt categories of employees, increases in the 
cost of providing this employee benefit are not subject to reimbursement 
as state-mandated programs or higher levels of service within the meaning 

28' . . 
of section 6. · · · · ·. 

The court provided additional explanation regarding the effect of article XIII B, 
section 6 on general employee costs: · 
. . . . ~ . . . . ' ~ - . . - . 

Bearing the costs of salaries, unemployment insurance, and workers' 
compensation coverage- costs which all employers must bear- neither 
threatens excessive taxation or governmental spending, nor shifts from the 
state to a local agency the expense of providing govenunental services. 29 

In the years since the Supreme Court's County of Los Angeles decision, California courts have 
consistently denied reimbursement for increased costs for employee benefits where the benefit 
programs are not administered by a local government agency. 

Thus, reimbursement was denied in City of Anaheim v. State of California (City of Anaheim) 
(1987) 189 Cal.App.3d 1478, where the City was seeking reimbursement for costs incurred as 
a result of a test claim statute that temporarily increased retirement benefits to public 
employees. The City argued that since the test claim statutes specifically dealt with pensions 
for public employees, the statutes imposed unique requirements on local govermnents that did 
not apply to all state residents or entities.30 The court held that reimbursement was not 
required because the program involved, i.e., the Public Employees' Retirement System, was 
not a locally-administered program but a state-administered program.31 Moreover, the court 
stated, " ... [the] City is faced with a higher cost of compensation to its employees. This is not 
the same as a higher cost of providing services to the public."32 

In City of Sacramento v. State of California (City of Sacramento) ( 1990) 50 Cal. 3d 51, the 
Supreme Court likewise denied reimbursement for a state law extending mandatory coverage 
under the state's miemployment insurance law to include state and local governments. The 
court held that the requirement for local agencies to provide unemployment insurance benefits 
to their own employees "has not compelled provision of new or increased "service to the 
public" at the locallevel.33 Nor did the requirement impose "a state policy 'unique[ly]' on 
local goverrunents" since most private emplo~crs in the state were already required to provide 
unemployment insurance to their employees. 4 

2s County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d 46, 58. 
29 !d. at 61. 
3° City of Anaheim, supra, 189 Cai.App. 3d 14 78, 1483-1484. 
31 !d. at 1484. 
32 Ibid. 
33 City o_(Sacramento, supra, 50 Cal.3d 51, 67. 

34 Ibid. 
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Where a workers' compensation death benefit was extended to local safety officers, the subject 
of City of Richmond, reimbursement was also denied. In that case, the City argued that the test 
claim statutes applied only to local safety members and therefore imposed a unique 
requirement on local govenm1ents that was not applicable to all residents and entities !n the 
state.35 The court held that the statutes merely eliminated a previous exemption from workers' 
compensation death benefits to local safety members, and thus made the workers' . 
compensation death benefits "as applicable to local governments as they are to frivate 
employers ... [and] impose[] no 'unique-requirement' on local governments."3 

· 

The City of Riclm1ond further argued that "increased death benefits are provided to generate a 
higher quality of local safety officers and thus provide the public with a higher level of 
service" as did providing protective clothing and equipment for fire fighters in Carmel Valley 
Fire Protection District v. State of California (1987) 190 Cal.App.3d 521.37 The court rejected 
that argument since the program at issue addressed death benefits rather than equipment use by 
local safety members. 38 The court then reiterated the City of Anaheim conclusion that "[a] 
higher cost to the local government for compensating its employees is not the same as a higher 
cost of providing services to the public."39 

The Supreme Court reaffirmed and clarified what constitutes an "enhanced service to the 
public" in the San Diego Unified School Dis/. case.40 The court, in reviewing several cases on 
point including City of Richmond, stated that the cases "illustrate the circumstance that simply 
because a state law or order may increase the costs borne by local government in providing 
services, this does not necessarily establish that the law or order constitutes an increased or 
higher level of the resulting 'service to the public' under article XIII B, section 6, and 
Government Code section 17514." (Emphasis in original.)41 

The Supreme Court went on to describe what would constitute a higher level of service: 

35 Ibid 

By contrast, Courts of Appeal have found a reimbursable "higher level of 
service" concerning an existing program when a state law or executive 
order mandates not merely some change that increases the cost of 
providing services, but an increase in the actual level or quality of 
governmental services provided. In Carmel Valley Fire Protection Dis!. v. 
State of California [citations omitted], for example, an executive order 
required that county firefighters be provided with protective clothing and 

36 Id. at 1199. 
37 Ibid. 
38 I d. at 1196. 
39 Ibid. 
40 

San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 876-877. 
41 Jd at 877. 
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safety equipment. Because this increased safety equipment apparently 
was designed to result in more effective fire protection, the mandate 
evidently was intended to produce a higher level of service to the public 

,42 

· The Supreme Court also cited circumstances in Long Beach Unified School Dis/., where an 
executive order required school districts to takespecific steps to measure and address racial 
segregation in local public schools.43 There, the appellate court held that the executive order 
coristiti.Ited a ''higher level of service'; to the extent that it exceeded federal consiitutional and 
case law requirements by mandating local school districts to "undertake defined remedial 
actions and measures that were merely advisory under prior governing law."44 

The reasoning in the aforementioned cases is applicable in the instant case. The workers' 
compensation program is a slate-administered program rather than a locally-administered 
program, one that provides a statewide compulsory and exclusive scheme of emplorer 
liability, without fault, for injuries arising out of and in the course of employment.4 Labor 
Code section 4850 is part of that comprehensive statutory scheme. Moreover, although the 
claimants may be faced with a higher cost of compensating their employees as a result of 
extending the workers' compensation leave benefits to additional employees, this does not 
equate to a higher cost of providing services to the public. 

Claimant County ofLos Angeles commented that the California Attorney General, in a 1968 
opinion, finds that "Labor Code section 4850 results in an enhanced service to the public."46 

Staff disagrees that Labor Code section 4850, for purposes of a1iicle XIII B, section 6 analysis, 
results in an enhanced service to the public. The Supreme Court in San Diego Unified School 
Dist. reaffirmed the finding in City of Richmond that providing a workers' compensation death· 
benefit does not equate to a higher level of service to the public47 The Supreme Court's 
statements oflaw must be applied in any inferior court of the state where the facts of a case are 
not fairly distinguishable from the facts of the case in which the principle of law has been 
declared.48 Here, the workers' compensation paid leave benefit for newly specified local 
safety officers cannot be distinguished from the benefits at issue in City of Richmond or City of 
Anaheim for purposes of subvention. As the issue was fi.niher interpreted in San Diego 
Unified School Dis/., examples of an enhanced service to the public in this context were the 

42 Ibid. 

43 Ibid. 
44 Ibid. 
45 65 California Jurisprudence Third (1998), Work Injury Compensation, section 7, 
pages 29-30. 
46 Letter from J. Tyler McCauley, Auditor-Controller, County of Los Angeles, received 
April20, 2007, page 2. · 
47 San Diego Unified School Dist, supra, 33 Cal. 4th 859, 877. 

48 People v. Triggs (1973) 8 Cal.3d 884 (disapproved on other grounds by People v. Lilienthal 

(1978) 22 Cal.3d 891). 
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provision of protective clothing and safety equipment for firefighters, or undertaking defined 
remedial actions to address racial segregation, rather than increased benefits to employees. . . 

Thus, the California Appellate and Supreme Court cases have consistently held that additional 
costs for.increased employee benefits, in the absence of some increase in the actual level or 
quality of gover'nrllerital services provided to the public,.do not constitute an "enhanced service 
to. the public" and therefore do not mandate a "new program ·or higher level of service" on 
local govermnents within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 ofthe California 
Constitutioi1. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .· 

Claimant County of Los Angeles asserted that a recent Los Angeles Superior Court case, 
CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. Commission on State Mandates49 was inconsistent with 
the staff's conclusions. However, that case was recently appealed to and overturned by the 
Second District Court of Appeal in an unpublished decision. 5° The unpublished decision was 
subsequently appealed to the California Supreme Court, which denied the petition for review 
on March 21,2007 51 

· 

Conclusion 

Staff finds that because the test claim statutes do not mandate a new program or higher level of 
service in an existing program, the statutes do not create a reimbursable state-mandated 
program on local governments within the meaning of article Xlll B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt this analysis and deny this test claim. 

49 
CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. Commission on State Mandates (CSAC), Superior 

Court, Los Angeles County, 2005, No. BS095456. 
5° CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. Commission on State Mandates, eta!., Second District 
Co lilt of Appeal, 2006, Case Number B 188169 (nonpub. opn., cert. denied). 
51 

CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. Commission on State Mandates, et. al., California 
Supreme Court, 2007, Case Number 8149772. 
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COUNT-Y· OF L~S,ANGELES , 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMIN1STRA T!Ol)-1 
500 WESTTEMPLESTREET, ROOM 525 

LOS ANGELES! CALIFORNIA 90012-2766 
PHONE: (213).974"8301 FAX:J213) 626-5427 

EXHIBIT A 

J. TYLER McCAULEY 
A UDJTOR-CON11tOLLER 

':. 

. . . . "" 
June"'25,2001 

RECEIVED· 
. · .. JUN 2 9 2ua! 

. . 

Ms. Paula Higashi 

COMMISSION ON 
STATE MANDATES 

Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

I D:1s aw-, 

County of Los. Angeles Test Claim 
Labor Code Section 4850, ~s Ameiifed by Chapters 920, 929, 

Statutes of2000; Chapters 224, 97q,St~@Ites of 1999; Chapter 1.464, 
Statutes of1989; and·; Chapter 9~1, Statutes of1977: Workers' 
Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees; 

. -, . •' t. 

The CountY of Los ~geles submits and encloses herewith a test claim to obtain 
timely and complete reim~ursemeptfor the State-mandated local pi;bgram, in the 
captioned above. :!: -

" 
Leonard Kaye of my s,1af:hs avail~ble at (213) 974-8564 to _answer questions you 
may hiwe concerning this submission. · . 

. JTM:JN:LK-HY 
Enclosures 

~·-

~~:.~y~ 
:·~. Tyler McCauley 

Auditor-Controller 
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County of Los Angeles Test Claim 
. Labor Code Section 4850, as Amended by Chapters 920, 929, Statutes of 

2000; Chapters 224, 970,St~tutes of 1999; ChalJfer.1464, Statutes of 1989; 
and, Chapter 981, Statutes of 1977: Workers' Compensation Disability · 

· Benefits for Government Employees·· 
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County of Los Angeles Test Claim 
Labor Code Section 4850, as Amended by Chapters 920, 929, Statutes of . 

2000; Chapters 224, 970, Statutes of 1999; Chapter 1464, Statutes of 1989; and, 
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. . County ofLosAngeles Test Claim . 
Labor Code Section 4850, as Amended by Chapters 920,.929,Statutes of 

2000; Chapters 224, 970, Statutes of 1999; Chapter 1464, Statutes of 1989; 
and, Chapter 981, Statutes .of 1977: Workers' Co~p~risation.Disability. 

· Benefits for Government Employees 
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·State of California 

COMMISSIOf'J ON STATE MANDATES 

980 Ninth Street, Su\te .300 

Sacramento, CA 95814 .. ~ 

(916)323-3562 

CSM 1 (12/69) 

. . 

TEST CLAIM FOR~ . 

Local Agency or School D1stnct Submittrng Clatm 

Los Angeles County· 
Contact Person 

Leonard Kaye 
Address 

500 West Temple Street, Room 603 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 
Representative Organization to be Notified 

California State Association of Counties 

Offl~f~f.0m!M· , .. n 
... 

For 

... JUN 2 g· 'DC! 
· COMMISSION ON 

.. STATE MANDATES 
•. 

)D·. r5' ~ 
... . . 

Claim No. tXJ-IC~I)_o 

Telephone No. 

(213) 97 4~8564 

This test claim alleges the existence of" costs mandated by the state" within the meaning of section 17514 of the Government Coda 

and section 6, article, XI liB of the California Constitution. This test claim is filed pursuant to section 17551 (a) of the Government Code. 

Identify specific sectlon(s) of the chaptered bill or executive order alleged to contain a mandate, Including the partlculer statutory code 

sectlon(s) Within the chaptered bill, If applicable. 

See page a 

IMPORTANT:.PLEASE SEE INSTRUCTIONS AND FILING REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPLETING A TEST CLAIM ON 

THE REVERSE SIDE. 

Name and Title of Authorized Representative 

J. Tyler McCauley 

Audiior-Controller 

Slgnat~re of Authorized Representative 

Telephone No. 

(213) 974-8301 

Date 



County of Los Angeles Test Claim . 
Labor Gode Section 4850, as Amended by Chapters 920, 929, Statutes of 

2000; Chapters 224, 970, Statutes of 1999; Chapter 1464, Statutes .of 1989;- · · 
and, Chapter 981, Statutes of 1977: Worl{ers' CompensatiolfDisability 

· Benefits for Government Employees .· · 

Notice of Fi.I!J;..g 

The County of Los Angeles filed the reference t~st daim' on June 27, 2001 with the 
Commission on State Mandates of the State of California at the Commission's Office, 
980 Ninth Street, Sui~e ~00, Sq<;:ramento, California 95814. 

· Los Angeles County does herein claim full and prompt payment from the Statt,:: in 
implementing the State-mandated local program found in the subject law. 

page c 
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County of Los Angeles Test Cl~im 
Labor Code Section 4850, as Amended by Chapters 920, 929, Statutes 
of 2000; Chapters 224, 970, Statutes of 19.?9; Chapter ,1464, Statutes of 
1989; and, Chapter 981, Statutes of 1977; Worl{ers' Compensation 
Disability Benefits for Government Employees · 

. . . ' . . . 

The County of Los Angeles ha·s incurred new duti_es and increased costs in 
providing government employees new workers' compensation disability benefits 
pursuant to the test claim legislation, captioned above. 

Labor Code Section 4850 per1;ains to P,olice o~ficers, firefighters, . sheriffs 
officers, and other personnel; ie~ve 6f absence with salary in lieu of teinporary 
disability or maintenance payments arid requirr:!~,that; 

"(a) Whenever any person listed in -subdivision (b) who is a member 
· ofthe Public Employees' Retirement System or the Los Angeles City 

EmplOyees' Retrr~merit Syste'ffi or subject to the County Employ~es 
Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 
31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Titl~ .~ offu~ Gqvernril.ent Cod~),,is 
disabled, whether teriipor'a:rily or pei:nlaneri.tiy, by injury or illness 
arising out of and i)l the course of his Q:t:· her duties, h~ or she shall 
beconi'e ehtitled, regari:iless of hi~_ or' her p~dod of ~ervice with the 
city, county, or district, t6: a leave of ab'sence while --so- dis~ bled 
:without loss of salary in lieu -of te111pQrary cij~{tb~liW payments •. or 
maintenance allowance payi:nents under-Secdqp.139;.5, i,f apy,_.yvl1_ich 

. would be payable under this chapter, for the period of the disability, 
but not exceeding one year, or up,~il that earlier date as he or she is 
retired on permanent disability pension, and is ~ctu('lily receiving 
disability pension payments, or advanced d!sabiilty · pension 
payments pursuant to Secti?n 4850.3," 

The County's activities, as claimed herein, are· reasonably necessary in 
complying with. the subject 'law, and cost the county in ·excess of $200 per 
annum, the minimum cost that must be incurred to file a claim in accordance 
with Government Code Se~tion 17564(8.). • - · 
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Section 4850 Covered Employees 

Labor Cod~ S~ction 4850, under' subdivision (b), as amended by Chapter929, 
Statutes of 2000, provides that "the persons _eligible under subdivision (a)[of · 
Section 4850]include a:ll of the following:''· · · 

· "(1) City police officers. 

(2) City, county,. or district firefighters. 

(3) Sheriffs. 

· ( 4) Officers or employees of any sheriffs offices. 

(5) Inspectors, investigators; detectives, or personnel with comparable 
titles in any district attorney's office .. 

( 6) Co11nty probation officers, group counselors, or juvenile services 
.officers. .' 

(7). O~:Qcers' <;>r e~ployees of a probation office. 

(8) Peace officer.s under Section 83 0.31 of th·e Penal Code employed on a 
'regular, fuil~tiine basis by a county of the first class . 

. (9) Lifeguards employed year round. 01~ a regular, full-time basis by a 
county of the first class. 

(1 0) Airport law enfo,rcement officers under subdivision (d) of Section 
830.33 ofthe Penal Code. ·· ' . 

( 11) Harbor or port police officers, wardens, or special officers of a harbor 
or pmi district or city ·or county harbor department under subdivision (a) 
ofSection 830.1 or s~bdt\fision (b) <?fSectic;m 830.33 ofthe Penal Code. 

(12) Police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District. 
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Excluded Employees 
. . . . 

Labor Code Section 4850, under subdivision (c), as runended by Chapter 929, 
Statutes of 2000, provides that Section 4850 " ... shall apply only to persons 
listed in subdivision (b) who meet the requirements of subdivision (a) and does 
not include any of the following:''· · · · · · · ' · · 

"(1) Employees of a police department whose principal duties are 
those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanic, or. otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly fall 
within the scope of active law enforcement service. 

(2) Employees of a county sheriffs office whose principal duties are 
those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly come 
within th~ scope of active law enforcement service. 

(3) Employees of a county probation office whose principal duties 
are th9se qf a telephone operator, clerk; stenographer, ll1a:chinist, 
mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly come 
within the scope of active law enforcement service~ 

.. . 

(4)-Employees of a city fire department, county fire department, or 
fire district whoseprirlcipal duties are those of a telephone operator, 
clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose . 
functions do not clearly fall within the scope of active firefighting 
and preve~tion service." 

Payment to Insured 

Labor Code Sectiori4850, under subdivision (d), as amended by Chapter 929, 
Statutes of 2000, provides that if the employer is insured II ••• the payment 
which, except for this section [4850], the insurer would be obligated to make as 
disability indemnity to.the injured, the insurer may pay to the insuredl'. 

Family Care and .MedicaJ Leave 

Labor Code SectioJJ. 4850, under subdivision (d), as amended by Chapter 929, 
Statutes of 2000, provides that" ... [n]o leave of absence taken pursuant to this 
section by a peace officer, as, defined by Chapter 4,5 (commencing with Section 
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830}ofTitle 3 of Part 2 of the Penal Code, shall be deemed to constitute family 
care and medical leave, as defined in Section 12945.2 of the Government Code, 
or to reduce the time authorized for family care and medical leave by Section 
-12945 .2,_ of the Government Code". 

Employ~es Granted Section 4S50 Coverage After January 1-. 1975 · 

The Legislature granted certain employees Section 4850 coverage after January · 
- 1, 1975, the threshold date for finding that the County incuned reimbursable 
"costs mandated by the State" as defined in Government Code Section 17514, as 
follows: 

Probation 

Chapter 970, Statutes of 1999 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the new 
requirement that "any county probation officer, group counselor, or juvenile 
services officer, or any officer or employee of a probation office", including Los 
Angeles County's Probation Department employees, be provided with leave of 
absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or maintenance payments. 

As a result, the County incuned increased costs in complying with the new 
requirement that leave of absence with full salary be now provided [the above] 
employees instead of less costly temporary disability or maintenance payments 
required under prior law. 

Lifeguards . 

Chapter 981, Statutes of 1977 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the new 
requirement that a "lifeguard employed year round on a regular, full-time basis 
by a county. of the first class", including Los Angeles County's lifeguards, be 
provided with leave of absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or 

_ maintenance payments. 

As a result, the County incuned increasec_i costs in complying with the new 
requirement that leave of absence with full salary be now provided [the above] 
employees instead of less costly temporary disability or maint~nance payments 
required under prior law. .-
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Safety Police 
.. 

Chapter 270, Statutes of 1999 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the new 
requirement that "al}.y_peace officen,mder Section.830.31 ofthe Penal Code 
employed on a regular, full-:-time basis by a county ofthe first class", including_ 
Los Angeles County's public safety officers; be provided with leave of Absence 
with salary,in lieu oftemporary disability or maintenance payments; 

As a result, the ·County incurred. increased costs in complying with the new 
· requirement that leave ofabsence with full salary be now provided [the above] 

employees instead of less costly temporary- disability or maintenance_ payments 
required urider prior law: . 

. • j ·' . ···...: 
Airport. Harbor Law Enforcement OffTcers 

Chapter 920, Statutes of2000 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the new 
: ... r~,qu~rement that Airport Jaw enforcement officers under subdivision (d) of 
- •- S_ection 830.33 of the Penal Code and Harbor:or pc:ni police officers; wardens, or 

-special officers of a harbor or port district or city or county harbor department 
under subdivision{a:) of Section 830:1 or subdivision (b),of·Section 830.33 of 
the._.Penal Code; be provided with .. leave :ciLabsence with salary. in:Jieu of 
temponarydisabil-ity or-maintenance payments. -' 

- ., 
I . ~·'. 

Specified School Police Officers '.: .. 

Chapter 929, Stafutes of2000 amended Labor Code Sectiori 4850 to add the new 
requirement that Police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District, be 
provided with leave ·of absence with salary in· <lieu of· te~poniry disability or 
maintenance payments. · 

Specified Firefighters 
• 1 !1 1 • ••. I 

Cha,pt~r 1464, Sta,tutes_ of 1989,, l;}mended Labor Code Sec,ti()n 4850, and 
americl.~d and added a -"local firefighter", definition in Government Code Section 
20021.01. .. - . -. - ' . .. . 

The new "local fir~fighter" definition in Government Code S~c:tioi1 20021.01 
was expanded and renumbered as Sections 20434 and. Section 204-J:sby Chapter 
379, Statutes of -1979 in order to address "contracting agency personnel 
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performing fire training" [Secti<?n20435] separately from "officer or employee A 
of fire department of contracting agency" [Section 20434]. V' 

Section 20434 provides that: 
' . 

" "Local firefight~r" also irH~ans any officer or employee of a fire 
· . department of a contracting agency, except one whose principal duties· 

are those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanip, or otherwise and whose functions do not clearly-fall within 
the scope ·.of active firefighting, fire prevention,-. fire· training;·· 
hazaidous materials, emergency medical services, · or fire :or 'arson 
investigation service, even though . that employee·>is subject: to.· 
occasional call, or is occasionally called upon, to perform duties 
within the scope of active frrefightii:J.g, frre pn:wention, frre training, ' 
hazardous materials, emergency medical services, or fire or arson . 
iiivestigatidn service, but not excepting ·persons employed · a:n:d 
qualifying.: as firefighters ·of equal_or higher rank, irrespective of the,·. 
duties•to'which they are assigned. ·· ' · · 

! .. .:··::!:.' .· 

·This section··shall·not· apply to the employees of :any ·contracting.· 
agency< nor to .any contracting ·agency un:tiF·the agency· elects to: ·be 
subject to this section by amendtp.ent to its -contract with.tli:e ·board, 
made pursuantto Section 20474 or by express provision in its contract 
with the board." ;· 

Section 2043 5 provides that: . , 
:.; 

"Local :firefi,ghter11 means any· officer or employee of a contracting 
agency performing a frre training function for a contracting agency,: 
except one whose principal duties are those of a telephone operator, 
clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwis.e and whose·· 
functions do not clearly fall within the scope of active firefighting, fire 
pn.wention; Jire tramin'g, or fire· investigation, serv{be even tnough thai' 

-- employee is iiubject to ·&casiorlal cali, or· is octasiomiliy·called ~pan;. 
to perform duties within the scope of active firefighting, fire 
prevention, fire training, or fire investigation .. service,_ but not 
exceptin:g·persons en'ipioyed and qualifying as firefi'ghters O'r equal or 
higher ri:n1k, irrespective of the duties to whlch the'y' are assigried. 11 

. . 
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tt.· Increased·Costs 

The test claim legislation increased the County's costs .. As explained by Dr. 
Constance Sullivan, Division Chief, Health, Safety & Disability Benefits 
Division, Department ofH~in~n Resources of the County of Los Arigeles, in her 
att~lChed declaration, [Exhibit A] page 2: . · · . · . · · 

" ... when a Labor Code Section 4850 is paid, the increased cost to the 
County is the difference between the 70% salary continuation benefits 
(Los Angeles County Code 6.20.070) and the lCiO% entitlement 
provided under Labor Code Section4850." · 

" ... the following is exemplary of increased costs incurred hy'th.e ·County 
in . providing govemment 'employees new workers, coniperisatibn 
disability b~nefits pursuant to the test claim legislation: For each day of 
wotk-related disability incurred by an etiiployee newly entitled to 
Labor Code benefits, approximately $1200.00 p~r nionth, ad.dftional, 
is to be paid to each such employee." 

Dr. Sullivan also compiled a schedule of Labor Code Section 4850 claims made 
by County probation officers, probation personnel, safety officers, and 
lifeguards to further illustrate her declaration as follows: · 

"I. Numbers of lost-time workers' compensation Claims made by. employees who became 
eligible for LC4850 benefits irt calendar year 2000 and by ·countY Lifeguards previ'ousiy 
eligible for LC4850. 

Employee groups 1998 1999 2000. 
Lost-time claims Lost-time claims Lost-time claims 

Probation, Safety 
PoliceA . 

303 331 397° 

Lifeguards 49 50 56> 

A4850 cover'ed e~ployees became entitled to LC4850 benefits in 2000. This group in~ludes 
members of the Probation Department and of the Office of Public /?afety (Safety :f>'olice). In 

. ~ear~ 1.998 and ~ 999, t~ey rec~ived 70% salary co~tirtuatio.n .. 
20Yo mcrease mlost tlme clauns, but only a 3% mcrease m employee population. 
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II. Average monthly sa_lary for LC4850 covered Probation employees= $4149.00. 

IlL Average monthly salary for LC4850 covered Public Safety employees 
$3810.76. . 

IV. Average monthly salary for County Lifeguards is $5558.90." 

Reimbursable Increased Costs . 

The Commission on State Mandates [Commission] has found similar types of 
new State-mandated benefit programs for local government employees to be 
reimbursable. For example, the Commission found the new benefit provided 
peace officers in Labor" Code Section 3212.1 as amended by Chapter 1171, 
Stat11tes of 1989, to be reimbursable. 

As noted by the Commission in their attached Statement of Decision [Exhibit 
L], on page 2, Section 3212.1 was amended by Chapter 1171, Statutes of 1989 
to " ... add cancer to the types of diseases/injuries which, when diagnosed in 
peace officers is presumed to be a job related illness for workers' compensation 
purposes". 

The Commission further states, on page 2 of its decision, that the test claimant, 
the County of Sacramento,· "... alleged that the provisions of this statute are 
identical to the current reimbursable state mandate, Chapter 1568, Statutes of 
1982 ... which made cancer a presumed workers' compensation injury for 
firefighters." 

The Commission agreed and found the new peace officer benefit to be 
reimbursable as well. 

The Commission also explains, on page 5 of their decision, why the finding in 
County o.f Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, that " ... 
providing workers' compensation benefits by local agencies is not subject to 
reimbursement as a state mandated program", is not applicable: )-Iere, the 
Commission notes, on page 5, that: 

" ... the cancer presumption benefit extended to peace officers ·and 
firefighters is distinctive and is a reimbursable state mandated 
program because it requires local governments to implement a state 
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policy of providing an additional benefit to select employees that 
carry out the government function of providing public safety." 

. Redirected Effort is Prohibited · 

When police officers; firefighters, sheriffs· offi~ers, 'and. other personnel are 
granted ·teave of absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or · · · 

. maintenance payments under Labor Code Section 4850 as set forth in the 
captioned test claim legislation, local governments' funds are redirected to pay 
for the State's program. 

The State has not been allowed to circumvent restrictions on shifting its burden 
to localities .by directing them to shjft their efforts to comply with State 
mandates however noble they may be .. 

This prohibition of substituting the work agenda of the state for that of local 
.:.: · governnient, without compensation, has been found by many in the California 
·' Constitution . .On December 13, 198.8,Elizabeth G. Hill, Legislative Analyst, 

Joint Legislative (California) Budget Committee wrote to Jesse Huff, 
Commission on State Mandates (Exhibit M) and indicated on page 6 that the 
State may not redirect local governments' effort to avoid reimbursement of local 
costs .mandated' by the State: 

',•. 

"Article XIII B, Section 6 ofthe State Constitution requiresth.e state to 
reimburse local entities for new programs and higher levels of service. 
It does not require qounties to reduce services in one area to pay for a 
higher level of service in another." 

Therefore, reimbursement for the subject program is required as claimed herein. 

·State Funding Disclaimers Are Not Apmlicable 

There are seven disclaimers specified in GC Section 17556 which could serve to 
bar recovery of "costs mandated by the State", as defmed in GC Section 175f4. 
These seven disClaimers do not apply to the. instant claim, as shown, in seriatim, 
for pertinent sections of GC Section 17556. 

(a)' . 'The claim is' submitted by a local agency or school district 
which requested legislative authority for that local agency or 
school district to implement the Program specified in the 



statute, and that statute imposes costs upon that local agency 
or school district requesting.· the legislative.· authority. 
A resolution from the governing body or a letter from a 
delegated representative. of the governing. body of a local : 
agency or. school district which requests authorization for· that 
local agency to. implement a given>program shall constitute a· 
request within the meaning ofthis paragraph." . 

(a) is not applicable as the subject law was not requested by the County 
· blaimant or any local agency or school district. 

· (b) · "The statute o.r executive order affirmed for the State that which 
had been declared existing law or regulation by. action of the 
courts." 

(b) is nofapplicable because the subject law did not ·affirm what had 
been declared existing law or regulation by action of the courts. 

(c) · · ·"The statute or ·executive· order ip1plemented a federaL law or 
regulation and resulted in costs mandated by the ·federal 
government, unless the statute or executive order mandates costs 
which exceed, the mandate ih that federal law or regulation.'' 

(c) . is not applicable as no federal law or regulation is implemented in 
the 'subject law. 

(d) "The local agency or-school district has the authority to levy service 
charges, fees or assessments sufficient. to pay for. the, mandated 
program or increased level of service.'' · 

(d) . · is not applicable beca1;1se the subject law-did notprovide or include 
any authority to .levy any service charges, fees,. or assessments. 

(e) "The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings to 
local agencies or school districts which result in no net costs to the 
local agencies or school districts, ·Or includes additional revenue· 

Page .10 .. 
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. ' . 

(e) 

that was specifically intended to fund the costs of the State mandate 
. in an amount sufficient to fundthe cost of the State mandate." 

is not applicable as no offsetting savings m·e provided in the subject 
law and no revenue to fund the subject law was provided by the 

· · legislature . 

(f) "The· statute or executive order imposed duties which were 
expressly included in a ballot measure approved by the voters in a 
Statewide election;" 

(f) is not applicable as the duties imposed in the subject law were not 
included in a ballot measure. 

. ;' (g) "The. statute created a new crime or infraction, eliminated a crime . . . 

or infraction, or changed the penalty for a crime orinfraction, but 
only for that portion of the statute relating directly to the 
enforcement of the crime or infi'act:lon." · 

(g} is not applicable as the subject law did not create or eliminate a 
crime or infractionand.did not changethatportion of the statute not · 
relatipg directly to the penalty enforcement of the cnme or 
infraction. 

Therefore, the . above seven disclaimers will . not bar local ·governments' 
reimbursement of its costs in implementing. the requirements set forth in the 
captioned test-claim legislation as these disclaimers are all not applicable to the 

· subject claim. · 

.. 
· Costs Mandated by the State 

The County has incurred costs in providing personnel, as specified above, with leave 
of absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or maintenance payments under 
Labor Code Section 4850 and such costs are reimbursable "costs mandated by the 
State" tinder-. Section 6 of Article. XIII B of the· California Constitution and· Section 
17500 et seq of the Government Code. 

·:;-. 



The-County's·State mandated duties an:d resulting costs in implementing the subject A 
law require the County to provide a new State-mandated program and thus incur V 
reimbursable "costs mandated by the State", as defined in Government Code section 
17514:'. . ' 

·'·. 

II ·I Costs'inandated by the State' means any increased costs which a 
.. local agency or school-district is required to incur after July 1; 1980, as 

a result of any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, or any 
executive ·order implementing any statute enacted on or after J anu·ary 
1; 1975, which mandates a new program or higher level of service of 
an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B 
ofthe California Constitution." 

Accordingly, for. the County's costs to be reimbursable "costs mandated by the 
State", three requirements must be met: · 

1. There are "increased costs which a local agency-is required to 
incur after July 1, 1980"; and 

2. The costs are incurred ''as a result of any statUte enacted on or 
after January 1, 1975"; and 

• I • • 

3. The costs are the result of "a new program or higher level of 
service of: an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 
of Article XIII B of the California Constitution" . 

. All three of above requirements for finding cost mandated by the State are met herein. 

First, local goverriment is incurring increased :Labor Code Section 4850,. costs for 
specified personnel, detailed above, under the test claim legislation, currently; in 2001, 
and during recent years, as described in attached exhibits, well after July 1, 1980. 

Second~ the earliest statute to be included in the test claim legislation is Chapter 981, 
-- . 'Statutes of 1977-, enacted after January 1, 197 5. 

Third,,Labor Code Section 4850 benefits for specified personnel, detailed above, under 
the test ~lairri legislation, are new, hot requited under prior law. . The County's has 
therefore, incurred costs as· a result of implementing "a new program or higher level of 
ser~ice ~fan exi~ti~g ~~ogram within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of th-
Callfomia Const1tut10n . o 
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. Therefore, reimbursement of the "costs mandated by the State" as claimed herein is 

. required .. 

., 

:: : : ~'· 

I'·."· 
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MICHAEL J. HENRY 
_ DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES 

579 KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION • LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012 
(213) 974-2406 FAX (213) 621-0387 

County of Los Angeles Test Claim 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
TRAVIS J HOWLAND 
SUSAN TOY STERN -

· Labor Code Section 4850, as Amended by Chapters 920, 929, Statutes of2000; 
Chapters 224, 970, Statutes of 1999; Chapter 1464, Statutes of 1989; arid, 
Chapter 981, Statutes of 1977: Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for 
Government Employees 

Declaration of Constance Sullivan, Dr.P.H; 

Dr. Constance Sullivan makes the following declaration and statement under oath: 

I, Dr. Constance Sullivan, Division Chief, Health, Safety & Disability Benefits Division, 
Department ofHuman Resources of the County ofLos Angeles, amresponsible for implementing 
the subject ·Jaw. 

I declare that the County of Los Angeles has incurred new duties and incurred increased costs in 
providing government employees new workers' compensationdisabilitybenefitspursuantto the test 
claim legislation, captioned above. 

I declare that Labor Code Section 4850 pertains to Police officers, firefighters,sheriffs officers, and 
other personnel; leave of absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or maintenance 
payments and requires that: 

"(a) Whenever any person listed in subdivision (b) who is a member of the Public 
Employees' Retirement System or the Los Angeles City Employees' Retirement 
System or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) ofPart 3 ofDivision 4 ofTitle 3 ofthe Govemment 
Code), is disabled; whether temporarily or permanently, by injury or illness arising out 
of and in the course of his or her duties, he or she shall become entitled, regardless of his 
or her period of service with the city, county, or district, to a leave of absence while so 
disabled without loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability payments or maintenance 
allowance payments under Section 139.5, if any, which would be payable under this 
chapter, for the period of the disability, but not exceeding one year, or until., that earlier e 
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date as he ~r she is retired on permanent disability pension, and is actually receiving 
disability pension payments, or advanced disability pension payments pursuant to 
Section 4850.3 ." -

- -
I declare that the County's activities are reasonably _necessaryin complying with the subject law, and _ 
cost the County of Los Angeles ih excess of $200 per annuin, the minimum cost that must be· 
incuned to file a claim in accordance with Government Code Section 17564(a). 

I declare that when a Labor Code Section 4850 is paid, the.increased cost to the County is the 
difference between the 70% sal11ry continuation benefits (Los Angeles County Code 6.20.070) and 
the 100% entitlement provided under Labor Code Section 4850. 

I declare that the following is exemplary of increased costs incun·ed by the County in providing 
government employees new workers' compensation disability benefits pursuant to the test claim 
legislation: For each day of work-related disability incurred by an employee newly entitled to Labor 
Code benefits, approximately $1200.00 per month, additional, is to be paid to each such employee . 

• ,J ... 

I declare that I have compiled the attached schedule of Labor Code Section 4850 claims made by 
-County probation officers, probation personnel, safety officers, and lifeguards. 

, I declare that there appears to be an increase in workers' compensation claims being filed by 
government'employees newly included under Labor Code Section 4850. As displayed in the 
attached document, approximately 20% more Labor Code 4850 claims were filed in the year after 
the benefit was extended to the newly included groups. 

Specifically, I declare that I am informed and believe that the County's State mandated duties and 
resulting costs in implementing the subject law require the County to provide new State-mandated
services and thus incur costs which are, in my opinion, reimbursable "costs mandated by the State", 
as defined in Government Code section 17514: -

" ' Costs mandated by the State' means any increased costs which a local agency or school 
district is required to incur after July -1, 1980,as a result of any statute enacted on or after 
January 1, 1975, or any executive order implementing any statute enacted on or after 
January 1, 197 5, which mandates a new program or higher level of service of an existing 
program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIIIB ofthe California Constitution." 

,&_am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if required, I could and would testify to the 
.. tatements made herein. 0 _ 
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is hue an 
·correct of my own knowledge, except as to matters, which are stated as information and belief, and as 1D 
those matters I believe them to be hue. 

~)-ftt_qPL--~-fJ_~I ~~ 
Date and Place Signature. ·~ 

,·~ .. 



Attac~ment 

I. Numbers of lost-time workers' compensation claims made by employees who 
became eligible fo(LC4850 benefits_ il) calendar year 2000 and by County 
Lifeguards prevfously eligible for ~04850. 

' ·. 
; ;., 

.. :. :.·.· -. ·: . .. . ''.'• ,; " .. 

Emplpye~,- :: .. , 1~98.' ' ,19~¥ ;_ . ' •. - 2000 \::. _ .. 
Lost~tinie clai_nis groups Lost-tiriie claims .. LosHinie claims 

Probation, 303 331 3978 

Safety PciliclilA 
..... ·.:. ~ .. -.. . ~ . . ' . 

Lifeguards 49 50 56-
. ;~·! " 

A4850 coverecl etr,~ployees.beci:lr:pe ent_itl!;!d to LC485q be,nefit~ in 2.000 . .Jhi~ _. 
group includes members of the Probation Department and of the Office o'f Public 
Safety (Safety Police). In years 1998 and 1999, they received 70% salary · 
continuation. · · · · · · · · '· 
8 20% increase in lost time claims, but only a 3%-increase in' employee 
population . 

.. 
' 

II. Average monthly salary for LC48SO covered P'robat'it)h employees= 
$4149.00. 

· Ill. Average monthly salary for LC4850 covered Public Safety-employees= 
$3810.76. . - - .. 

IV. Av~rage monthly s13lary for County LifeQUards is $5558.90. 
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RICHARD SHUMSKY . 
Chief Probation Officer 

COUNTY OlF LOS ANGELES 
PROBATION DEPARTMENT 

9150 EAST IMPEIUAL HIGHWAY, DOWNEY, CALIFORNIA 90242 

County of Los Angeles Test Claim· 
·· Labor Code ·Section 4850, as Amended by Chapters 920, · 929; 

Statutes of 2000; Chapters 224, 970, Statutes of 1999; Chapter 1464, -
Statutes of 1989; and, Chapter 981, Statutes of 1977: Workers' 
Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 

Declaration of William Mitchell 

William Mitchell makes the following declaration and statement under oath: 

I, William Mitchell, Administrative Deputy of the Los Angeles County Probation 
Department, am responsible for implementing the subject law. 

I declare that the County of Los Angeles has incuned new duties and incuned increased 
costs in providing government employees new workers' compensation disability benefits A 
pursuant to the test claim legislation, captioned above. W 

I declare that Labor Code Section 4850 pertains to Police officers, firefighters, sheriffs 
officers, probation officers and other persmmel; leave of absence with salary in lieu of 
temporary disability or maintenance payments; and, requires that: 

"(a) Whenever any person listed in subdivision (b) who is a member of the 
Public Employees' Retirement System or the Los Angeles City Employees' 
Retirement System or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 
193 7 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 
of Title 3 of the Government Code), is disabled, whether temporarily or 
permanently, by injury or illness arising out of and in the course of his or her 
duties, he or she shall become. entitled, regardless of his or her period of 
service with the city, county, or district, to a leave of absence while so 
disabled without loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability payments or 
maintenance allowance payments under Section 139.5, if any, which would 
be payable under this chapter, for the period of the disability, but not 
exceeding one year, or until that earlier date as he or she is retired on 
permanent disability pension, and is actually receiving disability pens~on 
payments, or advanced disability pension payments pursuant to Sect10n 
4850.3." 
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I declare Chapter 970, Statutes of 1999 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the 
new requirement that "any county probation officer, group counselor, or juvenile 
services officer, or any officer or employee of a probation office",. including Los 
Angeles County's Probation Department employees, be provided with leave of absence 
with salary in·lieu ofterripora1y disability ormaintenance payments. · · 

I declare that ·. tlie . Co_unty . incun.ed increa$ed . costs . in 90mplying with the new 
requirement that leave of absence with full salary be now provided to specified 
employees instead of less costly temporary disability or maintenance pay:ri:J.ents required 
under prior law. · · 

I declare that the County has complied with the subject legislation ·and, as a 
consequence, incuned costs in excess of $200 per annum; the minimum cost that must 
be incurred to file a claim in accordance wi_th Govei)lll1ent Code Section 17564(a). 

,. 

I have prepared the attached infonnation on the subject program. 

Spe~ifically, I declare that I am informed and believe that the County's State mandated 
duti_es and resulting costs in implementing the subject law require the County to provide 
new State-mandated services and thus· incur costs which· are, in . my opinion, 
rennbursable "costs mandated by the State", ~s defined in Government C6de section 
175~14: . ' ' .. 

u.' Costs mandated by the State' means any . .increased costs· whic~ a local 
' agency or school district is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as a,result of 
any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, or any executive order 
implementing any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, which mandates 
a new program or higher level of service of an existing program within the 
meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution." 

' . . I 

I am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if reql1ired, I could and would 
testify to the statements made herein. 

I declare under penalty ofperjury under the laws ofthe State of California that the foregoing 
is true and conect of my owrt lmowledge, except as to matters which are stated as 
information and belief, and as to those matters I believe them to be true. 

-~~-l~-1~~-~-=-------------------- ],~).~-\~~-Q~~<:J :_ 
Date and 'Place Signature 
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INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT PEACE OFFICER PAYMENTS. 
AFTER APPROVAL OF CLAIM 

Employee Employee 
lA Start lA Payments lA Payments 

Number Name Item No. Date Thru 3130101 Pre-4850 Cost Difference 

8655A 01/06/00 25,642 17,950 7,692 

coNFIDENTIAL 
8655A 02118/00 34,224 23,957 10:267 

·B655A 03123/00 36,566 25,596 10,970 

8655A 04/20/00 37,468 26,228 11,240 

" 8618A 03/04/00 32,699 22,889 9,810 

" 8608A 02/28100 32,368 22,657 9,711 

8618A 03/14/00 33,740 23,618 10,122 

" 
...... 
N 
0) 

" 

" 

" 

" 
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INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT PEACE .OFFICER EMPLOYEES . . ... 

EMPLOYEE 'EMPLOYEE ITEM WORK lA 

NUMBER . NAME· . NUMBER· · LOC START DATE 

. ' . ' " ' " 
' ' ·-.. .. " 

7h9!00 8657A ~8 

CONFIDENTIAL 6609A 99 ' 10/5/00 

8657A 38 12/25/00 

,. 
'' 99 8657A 4/11/00 

" 8655A 38 2/3/01 

" 
8618A 99 7/26/00 

8609A 58 1/18/01 
" 

8609A 58 8/4/00 
, 

8626A 99 617100 

·-·· .. 
-

I 
8655A 38 11/6/00 

I 

" I 8618A 99 3/4/00 

" 6655A 32 11/10/00 

8657A 32 2/15/01 ,. 

8655A 38 5/14/00 

-
" - 8618A 99 7/30/00 

8618A 99 3/14/00 

8595A 33 2/3/01 

'-. 8657A 40 812100 

.1-27 
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EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE ITEM WORK lA e. 
NUMBER NAME NUMBER LOC START DATE 

.. .. 
.. . . 8618A 40 3/5/01 .. 

.. . .. . .. 8610A · ·58 .. 10/3/00 

CONFIDENTIAL 
8607A .. Q7 7/25/00 

' 
8618A 99 6/5/00 

" 
8618A· 99 7/25/00 

" 
8607A 06 4/4/00 

" 

8608A 99 4/15/00 

" 
8655A 38 9/18/00 

" 
8626A 99 8/21/00 

" 8608A 99 11/28/00 

" 8618A . ' 38 8/22100 
.. 

" 
8657A 40 8/24/00 

8657A 99 5/18/00 

" 
.. 8655A 38 1/26/01 

8610A 04. . 7/23/00 

.. . 

8626A 86. 7/13/00 

B607A · 06 11/30/00 

8655A 40 6/23/00 

' I 8607A 19 Bntoo 
... 
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EMPLOYEE · EMPLOYEE ITEMr WORK lA 

NUMBER .. NAME NUMBER.· LOC STARTD.ATE . 
. . 

.. . . 

. . • . 8608A . 55 . 3/10/01 
'· '• 

' . .... ·· 8626A 99 10/16/00 

CONFIDENTIAL 
. 8655A 40 1/1/01 

" 
8618A 51 10/4/00 

8618A. 40 1/12/01 
" 

" 8655A 40 12/17/00 

" 
8618A 38 8/23/00 

. ' 

" 8608A 65 11/13/00 

" 8618A 32 4/13/00 

" 8655A 40 10/20/00 

8655A 99 5/3/00 
" 

8655A 38 2/18/00 

" 
8655A 40 2/28/01 

" 8670A 27 6122/00 

8655A 32 4/17/00 

8618A 38 8/13/00 

8655A 38 12/6/00 

8618A 40 8/27/00 

8626A 86 - 12/5/00 

.. 
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EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE ITEM WORK lA 
NUMBER NAME NUMBER LOC START DATE 

. 8608A 
> • 

. 99 . 11/13/00 

.. .. . '. ' ' ·.· ', . 8655A. 40. ,. 

'12/1/01 

CONFIDENTIAL 
.8655A 99 8/5/00 

8655A 40 1/21/01 

, 8655A 38 5/10/00 

, 8655A 99 12/13/00 

8655A 38 1/31/01 , 

8626A 86 2/22101 
, 

8655A 40 12/30/00 

, 
8655A 38 1/6/00' 

, 8608A 55 1/1/01 

8655A 40. 1/11/01 , 

8655A 32 12/11/00 , 
8618A 32 8/23/00 

, 

I 8655A 40 1/9/01 

' 8655A 99 10/6/00 I 
I 

8618A 40 10n100 
I 

8655A 40 1/1/01 

L 
" 8618A 38 8/14/00 
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EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE ITEM WORK lA 

NUMBER NAME NUMBER . LOC. START DATE 
I -· 

.. 8655A 99 5/9/00 · . 

.. 
8-655A 40 

. .. 
10/17/00 

8618A . 38 9/30/00. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
8655A 38 10/3/00 

8655A- 32 12/11/00 
" 

8655A 40 4/16/00 

" 
8655A 38 2/20/01 

" 8618A 32 6/13/00 

If 8655A 40 10/14/00 

" 8655A 40 2/4/01 

- . 8608A 99 7/23/00 .. 

" 
8655A 40 1/5/01 

" 
8607A sa 2/9/00 

" 8655A 99 1217/00 

" 8608A 99 6/8/00 

8655A 99 8/31/00 

8655A 38 10/4/00 

8655A 99 3/23/00 

8655A 38 10/29/00 

.. 
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EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE ITEM WORK .lA 
NUMBER NAME NUMBER LOC START DATE 

.. 

. 8655A 99 10/21/00 . ... 

. . . . . 8655A 99 .. 11/20/00 . 

CONFIDENTIAL 
8608A 99 9/8/00 

8655A 40 1/13/01 

rr 8608A · 99 2/28/00 

rr 8655A 40 4/20/00 

8655A 40 6/24/00 
" 

8608A 51 11/25/00 

rr 

8655A 38 11/12/00 

rr 
8655A 40 1/5/01 

" 8608A 61 9/11/00 

... 8655A 40 2/12/01 . 

8618A 40 11/27/00 
rr 

8655A 40 12/5/00 

" 
8655A 40 2/12/01 

8618A 52 . 7/18/00 

8618A 40 12/17/00 

8655A 38 11/29/00 
i 

8618A 38 1/2/01 8\ 
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ITEM WORK lA .. ---· 
EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE 

NUMBER LOC START DATE NUMBER NAME 
.. 

· 8655A· .· -40 . 3/12/0.1 

CONFIDENTIAL. 
.. 

865SA 
.· I 

38 12/19/00 

8618A 40 1/25/01 
" 

.. , 

. ~· ' 
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STATEMENT OF DUTIES FOR NEW AND ADDITIONAL POSITONS 7 

Department: Probation . 

· fr//)/l()t/e>d: ffs1rJ o~/ll P!§fl-6uuA..'.~- ·,L_ 
Number of Positions: . 1 Title Requested: Administrative Services Manaqer.ll ·res~ . 
Item No. 1003 Sub A -----'-'--

·Allocation of an additional position to: Existing Class X New Class __ _ 

Allocation of a transferred position: 

Tra·nsferred from: __ -::----,---:----.,..,.-,---- Transferred to : __ --=-----c-=-----
Bureau-or-Branch/Div/Section/Unit Bureau-or-Branch/Div/Section/Unit 

Organizational Assignment: (Attach organization chart (s)) 

Bureau/Branch: · Administrative Services Bureau 
Division: Personnel Services Office 
Section/Unit: Return To Work Unit 
Title of Immediate Supervisor: Administrative Services Manager Ill 

The additional position(s) is/are needed to: Provide administrative and technical 
supervision to subordinate staff engaged in workers compensation and early return to 
work activities. Currently, the department has no supervisor for its Return To Work Unit 
(RTW). Staff assigned to the unit consists of one Sr. Departmental Personnel 
Technician, two Departmental Personnel Technician. positions and one Intermediate· 
Typist Clerk to handle over 600 workers compensation cases. The department receives 
60 new cases/claims a month; projected caseload for 2001 is 1,288 in addition to the 
current case workload. The department anticipates that number will grow even higher 

· due to the fact that the department has approximately 4,800 safety positions and these 
employees when injured on the job receive 100% of their salary as opposed to 70%. 

In addition to the above,' the supervisor will be responsible for overseeing staff involved 
in preparing family leave and work restriction letters; handling Long Term Disability 
issues; and responding to LAC ERA requests· for information. 

We are requesting an Administrative Services Manager II· position to supervise the RTW 
Unit not only because this level supervisor is comparable to our unit supervisors in our 
Personnel Services Office, it is also comparable to RTW Unit supervisors found in other 
county departments. For example, DPSS has a Human Services Administrator I at 
salary schedule 85A for its RTW Unit supervisor, Public Works has a Safety Officer II at 
salary schedule 840, lSD has a Section Manager, Administratkon, lSD dat

1 
saRia

1
ry e 

schedule 95H, and the Fire Department has a Fiscal Officer II at sa1ary sch~ ue 0. 
The Sheriffs Department has a Sergeant supervising its Return To Work Unit 
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Duty Statement 
AMS II 
Page 2 

. The position will also be responsible for implementing on a department-wide basi~. the 
·department's ·Early Return To Work Program; which will have the effect of minimizing 
the department's growing workers compensation costs. The Program is specifically 
designed to address employees off work due to an occupational injury and whose 

· physician has prescribed "light duty" for more than twelve (12) weeks. In conjunction 
with the Program, the position will be responsible for providing training and orientation 
to first-line superVisor's and top-level managers, which is currently being done on an as 
needed basis due to workload demands. 

Proposed Duties (List in order of importance): . 
(Do not copy the duties from the class specification.) 

Percent of Time· 

Assigns, directs and reviews the work of subordinate staff engaged in processing 
workers compensation claims and other related activities. Supervises staff performing 
Early Return To Work duties and ensures consistent application of the Program's 
policies and procedures. · 40% 

Plans, schedules and coordinates the activities of the RTW Unit with those of the Early 
Return To Work Program and other affected units. Oversees the development of 
policies, procedures and forms and ensures an effective data-tracking system for the 
Early Return To Work Program. 20% 

·. Plar:1s. and carries ·out the training and orientation of first-line supervisors for the 
departm~nt's Early Return To Work Program and instructs subordinate staff on how to 
provide such training. Trains subordinate staff, supervisors and managers regarding 
their responsibilities related to the Early RTW Program. 20% 

Resolves problems related to workers compensation issues and the Early RTW 
Program. · Evaluates emplo"yees work performance, providing feedback to enhance 
employee development. · 10% 

- . 
Monitors and audits the Early RTW Program for cost effectiveness and to ensure the 
department is meeting Program goals and- objectives. Prepares reports to higher-level 
supervisors and management. · . 10% 
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STATEMENT OF DUTIES FOR NEWAND ADDITIONAL POSITON~. e 
D epa rtme rit:_· ..:..P..:..ro~b~a~t!!::i oC'._!n:___...,--'-~.-:::::i:"'""":-::---~--.:==~r----::---::T~-;--=---==--'-

; "(riP~:~/ Pd .. / z:-vfB:"~.A'n$i.""d.tl':·f i!"' T'f ~15f Cj 
Number of Positions: _1_ T1tle Requested: Departmental Personnel Assistant r J. 

Item No . _ ___,1c.::8~4.=.2_ Sub A 

Allocation of an additional position to: Existing .Ciass--"X-'--

AIIocation of a transferred position: 

New Class __ _ 

; . 

Transferred from: ___________ Transferred to:·---=----:-:=----
Bureau-or-Branch/Div/Sectlon/Unit Bureau-or-Branch/Div/Sectlon/Unit 

Organizational Assignment:· (Attach organization chart (s)) 

Bureau/Branch: Administrative Services Bureau 
Division: Personnel Services Office 
Section/Unit: Return-To-Work Unit 
Title of Immediate Supervisor: Administrative Services Manager II 

The additional position(s). is/are needed to: Pro~ide clerical personn.el support to 
technical staff engaged in the performance of Early Return To Work activities. 

Proposed Duties (List in order of importance): 
(Do not copy the duties from the class specification.) 

Percent of Time 

Provides· clerical support to Early Return To Work . Program personnel staff by 
scheduling first-line supervisors and manager~ for training and orientation; preparing 
notification letters, flyers and training schedules and packets; and maintaining the 
official Early RlW manual and logs of pending actiori requests. · 40% 

' . . . . 

Responds to requests for information and Early RTW forms and assists the requestor in 
completing the forms; searches out and organizes Early RTW subjec~ matter facts and 
information for letters and reports; and creates files on injured employees and maintains 
such files according to established system. · 20% 

Maintains records of temporary work assignine~ts and Teminds early RTW personnel 
staff and supervisor of when employees exceed the 12-week temporary modified/light
duty work assignment to ·not put the department in jeopardy of making the assignment a 
permanent one. · · · 20% · . 

Provides information to supervisors;. explains Early RTW Progra~ procedures; and · 
provides clerical assistance to staff working on workers compensation ca~es by 
assisting with preparing case files, mailings and filing letters and documents rece1ved .. 

20% 
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Duty Statement 
OPT 
Page 2 

Proposed Duties (list in order of importance): 
(Do not .copy the duties from the class spedficatlon.) 

Percent of Time·. 

Identifies appropriate light-duty assignments for employees released for temporary 
modified "light-duty" work assignments. Explains to the first-line supervisors their 
responsibility in monitoringemployee compliance with work restrictions and tr,e 12-week 
light-duty work assignment period. 40% 

· Provides orientation and training to first-line supervisors including instructions on how to 
complete and file appropriate forms. Provides information on the proper way to handle 
work related injuries. 30% 

Assists in ·developing policies, procedures and forms that are Probation Department · 
user friendly for the RTW Program. Assists in the development of an effective data-
tracking system·for the Early Return To Work Program. 10% · · 

Telephones physicians, nurses, DHR RTW Technical staff and others for policy 
interpretations and to discuss problematic matters re·lated to the Early Return To Work e Program and workers compensation issues.· 10% 

Handles cases in which no accommodation can be made for the employee released for 
"light-duty" work assignment and assists staff in processing workers compensation 
cases. 10% 
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STATEMENT OF DUTIES FOR NEW AND ADDITIONAL POSITONS e 

Department:__,_P..!.r~o~ba~t~io~·nl-·---:----~--.,.--,---__.:._.,--------~--'--

Number of Positions: _2 __ . Title Requested: Departmental Personnel Technician 

Item No ._--'1~8c:::>:4~8_ Sub A 

Allocation of an additional position to: Existing Class.""". -'X'-'-- New Class ___ _ 

Allocation of a transferred position: 

Transf~rred from: __ -=--,-,------,--- Transferred to: __ -=-----,----
Bureau-or-Branch/Div/Sectlon/Unlt Bureau-or-Branch/Div/Sectlon/Unit 

Organizational Assignment: (Attach organization chart (s)} 

Bureau/Branch: Administrative Seriices Bureau 
Division: Personnel Services·Office · 
Section/Unit: Return-To-Work Unit 

. Title of Immediate Supervisor: Administrative Services Manager II 

The additional position(s) is/are needed to: Provide technical staff support in the 
implementation of the department's Early Return To Work Program in the RTW Unit. 
The Early Return To Work Program is specifically designed to address employees off 
work due to an occupational injury and ~hose physician has prescribed "light duty" for 
more than twelve (12) weeks. We are requesting the journey-level positions to work as 
part~ of a team with the injured employee, the supervisor, the department's Return-To-

. Work Coordinators, DHR RTW technical staff and the third party administrator. When . 
not perform[ng Early Return To Work duties, the positions will assist in processing the 
increased workers.compensation claims w~rkload. 

- I . . 

The a.ddition of the requested positions will result in a total of four Departmental 
Personnel· Technician positions in the R1W Unit. This wil\. enable. the Sr. OPT to 
function more as a team leader to RTW Coordinators and to process the more difficult 
and complex workers compensation cases including cases being litigated, and/or cases 
involving ·multiple injuries or re-injured employees. · · · 

e· 

The positions must· have good writing· and ·oral communication skill.s to effectively 
communicate and consult with a variety of.individuals including third party administrator 
staff, OHR technical RTW staff, doCtors, nurses, attorneys, supervisors and managers· 
and investigators. The positions must also be able to effectively explain and advise 
supervisors and others regarding the department's policies and procedures related to ~ 

·, the Early Return To Work Program and contend with supervisors vJho are resistant to .,. 
take back an employee who has .been released for "light duty" work. 
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SAL RATE===> ~ MX 2001·[)2 
SEL BOTH ===> Y 
SEL % RATES ===> MF · 
FULL & STANDARD COST 

· ITEM 
NO. 

ITEM 
LETTER 
(CAPS) TITLE OF POSITION 

1850 ' A Head Depl'l Personnel Technician 

TOTALS (W/0 NO-COUNTS LETTER "F") 

BUDGETED POSITIONS (INCLUDING NO-COUNTS) 

AUG FILLED SALARY ·TOP STEP 

LESS: MAPP 
LESS: SALARY SAVINGSNACANCY@ 

TOTAL NET SALARIES 

ADD: COUNTY RETIREMENT· PERM EMPL 
CHOICES ($ • ELIGIBLE MONTHS) 
SAVINGS PLAN (RATE' NON REP ELIG SAL) 
FLEX\MEGAFLEX (NONREP SAL 'RATE) 
OASDI (RATE ' TOTAL SALARIES) 
OPTibNS (LOCAL 660) ($ ' ELIGIBLE MONTHS) 
HORIZONS PLAN (RATE' TOTAL NET PERM SAL) 
MISCELLANEOUS BENEFITS 
PENSION SAVINGS PLAN 
HEALTH SUBSIDY 
DENTAL BUYDOWN 
OVERTIME (ENTER$ AMOUNT) 

RET DEBT SVC & PENSION BOND-NET PERM 
RETIREE INS -NET PERM 
LONG-TERM DISABILITY-NET PERM 
UNEMPLOYMENT INS-NET PERM 
WORKERS COMPENSATION-NET PERM 
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL-NET PERM 

TOTAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

TOTAL SALARIES AND EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

SERVICES AND SUPPLIES 
OTHER (FIXED ASSETS,CHARGES)· 

GROSS TOTAL 

INTRAFUND TRANSFER 

REVENL:JE 

NET COUNTY COST 

Fl\e: U:\BOGTC10~\MAII>l\C05TOU1'1200~-02 SHElL.:da 

PROBATION DEPARTMENT ·-· 

FISCAL YEAR 2001-02 

·REP? BENEFITS BUDGET 

.JYfl:I.L (HIF/C/860) . POS 

N F 1.0 

1.0 
1.0 

7.4080% 
6,5400% 

4.4727% 
$420.54 
4.6051% 

22.3813% 
0.6272% 
$422.42 
1.5716% 
1.2840% 
6.5110% 
0.1836% 
0.2601% 

5.2346% 
2.5237% 
0.3796% 
0.0063% 
2.5426% 
0.0140% 

140 

MAIN 

MX 2001-02 
MONTH/ SALARY 

DAY/HOUR RATE 

12 . 5,602.09 

12 

0 
4,397 

62,828 

2,610 
0 

2,893 
.14,0S2 

394 
0 

987 
807 

0 
115 
163 

22.231 

65,059 

85,059 

0 

85,059 

0 

65,059 

I 

15-May-01 

10:33 AM 

ANNUAL 
SALARY 

67,225 

67,225 

FULL 
COST 

0 
41397 

62 1B2B 

2,810 
0 

2,893' 
14,062 

394 
0 

987 
807 

a 
115-
163 

0 
3,289 
1,586 

236 
4 

1,597 
9 

26,954 

$91,782 

91,762 

0 

91,782 

0 

91,782 



SAL RATE===> ~ MX 2001·02 
SEL BOTH •==> Y 
SEL %RATES===> MF 
FULL & STANDARD COST 

8 ITEM 
NO. 

2214 

ITEM 
LETTER 
{CAPS) 

A 

TITLE OF POSITION 

Intermediate Typist-Clark 

TOTALS (W/0 NO-COUNTS LETTER "F") 

BUDGETED POSITIONS (INCLUDING NO-COUNTS) 

AUG FILLED SALARY· TOP STEP 

LESS: MAPP 
LESS: SALARY SAVINGSNACANCY@ 

TOTAL NET SALARIES 

ADD: COUNTY RETIREMENT- PERM EMPL 
CHOICES ($ • ELIGIBLE MONTHS) 
SAVINGS PLAN (RATE' NON REP ELIG SAL) 

·' . FLEX\MEGAFLEX (NON REP SAL' RATE) 
OASDI (RATE' TOTAL SALARIES) 
OPTIONS (LOCAL 660) ($'ELIGIBLE MONTHS) 
HORIZONS PLAN (RATE' TOTAL NET PERM SAL) 
MISCELLANEOUS BENEFITS 
PENSION SAVINGS PLAN 
HEALTH SUBSIDY 
DENTAL BUYDOWN 
OVERTIME (ENTER$ AMOUNT) 

RET DEBT SVC & PENSION BOND-NET PERM 
RETIREE INS -NET PERM 
LONG-TERM DISABILITY-NET PERM 
UNEMPLOYMENT INS-NET PERM 
WORKERS COMPENSATION-NET PERM 
S.HIFT [JIFFERENTIAL-NET PERM . 

TOTAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

TOTAL SALARIES AND EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

SERVICES AND SUPPLIES 
OTHER (FIXED ASSETS,CHARGES) 

GROSS TOTAL 

INTRAFUND TRANSFER 

REVENUE 

NET COUNTY COST 

e· 
Fila: U:\8DGT01 02\MAIN\COSTOUW2001·02 SH!::LL,)cla 

PROBATION DEPARTMENT ·-·· 

FISCAL YEAR 2001·02 

REP? BENEFITS BUDGET 

.JY!!:!L {H/F/C/660) POS 

y. 660 1.0 

1.0 
1.0 

7.4080% 
6.5400% 

. 4.4727% 
$420.54 
4.6051% 

22.3813% 
0.6272% 
$422.42 
1.5716% 
1.2840% 
8.5110% 
0.1838% 
0.2601% 

5.2346% 
2.5237% 
0.3796% 
0.0063% 
2.5~26% 

0.0140% 

141 

15-May-01 

MAIN 
10:32 AM 

MX 2001-02 
MONTH/ SALARY ANNUAL 

DAY/HOUR RATE SALARY. 

12 2,397.00 . . 28,764 . 

12 26,764 

FULL 
COST 

0 0 
1,881 1,861 

26,863 26,883 

1,202 1,202 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

169 169 
5,069 5,069 

422 422 
345 345 

0 0 
49 49 
70 70 

0 
1,407 . 

678 
102 

2 
684 

4 

7,326 10,203 

34,209 $37,086 

34,209 37,Q86 

0 0 

34,209 37,086 

0 0 

34,209 37,088 



SAL RATE~==> ~ MX 2001-02 
SEL BOTH ~==> Y 
SEL% RATES===> MF · 
FULL & STANDARD COST 

ITEM 
ND. 

1848-

ITEM 
LEITER 
(CAPS) 

A 

TITLE OF POSITION 

Depl'l Personnel Technician 

TOTALS ryl/0 NO~OUNTS LETTER 'F") 
BUDGETED POSITIONS (INCLUDING NO-COUNTS) 

AUG FILLED SALARY- TOP STEP 

LESS: MAPP 
LESS: SALARY SAVINGSNACANCY@ 

TOTAL NET SALARIES 

ADD: COUNTY RETIREMENT- PERM EMPL 
CHOICES ($' ELIGIBLE MONTHS) 
SAVINGS PLAN (RATE' NON REP ELIG SAL) 
FLEX\MEGAFLEX (NONREP SAL' RATE) 
OASDI (RATE' TOTAL SALARIES) 
OPTIONS (LOCAL 660) ($' ELIGIBLE MONTHS) 
HORIZONS PLAN (RATE' TOTAL NET PERM SAL) 
MISCELLANEOUS BENEFITS 
PENSION SAVINGS PLAN 
HEALTH SUBSIDY 
DENTAL BUYDOWN 
OVERTIME (ENTER$ AMOUNT) 

RET DEBT SVC & PENSION BOND-NET PERM 
RETIREE INS -NET PERM 
LONG-TERM DISABILilY-NET PERM 
UNEMPLOYMENT INS-NET PERM 
WORKERS COMPENSATION-NET PERM 
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL-NET PERM 

TOTAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

TOTAL SALARIES AND EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

SERVICES AND SUPPLIES 
OTHER (FIXED ASSETS,CHARGES) 

GROSS TOTAL 

INTRAFUND TRANSFER 

REVENUE 

NET COUNTY COST 

·, 

f!!~: ~:J:\BOGT010Z\MA1N\COSTOU1\PoNin1- DPT:xla 

PROBATION DEPARTMENT -
Rolurn to Work- OPT 
FISCAL YEAR 2001-02 

REP? BENEFITS BUDGET 
__fo1!'!L 'IHIF/C/660) POS 

N .F 2.0 

2.0 

2.0 

7.4080% 
6.5400% 

4.4727% 
$420.64 
4.6051% 

22.3813% 
0.6272% 
$422.42 
1.5718% 
1.2840% 
8.5110% 
0.1838% 
0.2801% 

5.2346% 
2.5237% 
0.3796% 
0.0063% 
2.5426% 
0.0140% 

142 

08-Moy-01 

MAIN 

11:32 AM 

MX 2001-o2 e MONTH/ SALARY ANNUAL 
DAY/HOUR RATE SALARY 

24 4,5D9.64 108,231 

24 108,231 

FULL 
COST 

0 0 
7,078 7,078 

101 '153 101,153 

4,524 4,524 
0 0 

4,658 4,656 
22,639 22,639 

634 634 
0 0 

. 1,590 1,590 
1,299 . 1,299 

0 0 
186 186 8 263 253 

0 
5,295 
2,553 

384 
6 

2,572 
14 

35,793 46,617 

136,946 $147,770 

136,946 147,770 

0 0 

136,946 147,770 

0 0 

136,946 147,770 

e 



P. MICHAEL FREEMAN 
-FIRE CHIEF _ 
FORESTER & FIRE WARDEN 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

1320 NORTH EASTERN AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES, CAUFORNIA 90063-3294 

County of Los Angeles Test Claim .-
Labor Code Section 4850, as Amended by Chapters 920, 929, 
Statutes of 2000; Chapters 224, 970, Statutes of 1999; Chapter 1464, 
Statutes of 1989; and, Chapter 981, ·statutes of "1977: Workers' 
Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees " · 

Declaration of Cliff Caballero 

Cliff Caballero makes the following declaration and statement under oath: 

I; Cliff Caballero, Chief, Financial Management Division of the Los Angeles County 
Fire Department, am responsible for implementing the subject law. 

I declare that the County of Los Angeles has incurred new duties and incurred increased 
costs in providing government employees new workers' compensation disability benefits 
pursuant to the test claim legislation, captioned above. 

Ldec_!are that Labor Code Section 4850 pertains to Police officers, firefighters, sheriffs 
officers, lifeguards and other personnel; leave of absence with salary in lieu of 
temporary disability or maintenance payments; and, requires that: 

AGOURA HILLS 
ARTESIA 
AZUSA 
BALDWIN PARK 
BELL 
BELL GARDENS 
BELLFLOWER 

"(a) Whenever any person listed in subdivision (b) who is a member of the 
Public Employees' Retirement System or the Los Angeles City Employees' 
Retirement System or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 
1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 
of Title 3 of the Government Code), is disabled, whether temporarily or 
permanently, by injury or illness arising ciut of and in the course of his or her 
duties, he or she shall become-entitled, regardless of his or her period of 

SERVING THE UNINCORRORATED AREAS OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY AND THE CITIES OF: 
BRADBURY CUDAHY HAWTHORNE LA MIRADA MAliBU ·POMONA 
CALABASAS DIAMOND BAR HIDDEN HILLS LA PUENTE MAYWOOD RANCHO PALOS VERDES 
CARSON DUARTE HUNTINGTON PARK LAKEWOOD NORWALK ROLLING HILLS 
CERRITOS ELMONTE INDUSTRY LANCASTER PAlMDALE ROLLING HILLS ESTATES 
CLAREMONT GIAAOENA INGLElNQQ['"I LAWNDALE PAlOS VERDES !:STATES ROSEMEAD 
COMMERCE GLENDORA IRWINDALE 1 43 LOMITA PARAMOUNT SAN DIMAS 
COVINA HAWAIIAN GARDENS . lA CANADA·FliNTJ~JOGE LYNWOOD PICO'RJVERA SANTA CLARITA 

SIGNAl HILL 
SOUTH EL MONTE 
SOUTH GATE 
TEMPLE CITY 
WALNUT, 
WEST HOLLYWOOD 
WE.STl.AI<E VILLAGE 
WHITTIER 



service with the city, county, or district, to a leave of absence while so 
disable<:!. without loss of salary in· lieu of temporary disability payments or 
maintenanceallowance payments under Section 139.5, if any, whichwould 
be -payable under this chapter, for. the period of the disability, but not 
exceeding one year, or untilthat earlier date as he or she is retired on 
permanei1t ·disability ·pension, and is actualiy receiving disabilitY pension· 
payments; or- advanced disability pension- payments· pursuant to Section 

' ' . 
4850.3." 

I declare Chapter 981, Statutes of i 977 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the 
new requirement that a "lifeguard employed year round on a regular, full-time basis by a 
county of the first class", including Los Angeles County's lifeguards, be provided with 
leave of absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or maintenance payments . 

. I declare that the County incurred increased costs in complying with the new 
requirement that leave of absence with full salary be now provided specified employees 
instead of less costly temporary disability or maintenance payments required under 
prior law. 

I decla~·e that the County has complied with the subject legislation and, as a A 
consequence, incurred costs in excess of $200 per annum, the minimum cost that must ., 
be incuned to file a claim in accordance with Government Code Section 17564(a). 

I have prepared the attached information on the subject program. 

Specifically, I declare that I am informed and believe that the County's State mandated 
duties and resulting costs in implementing the subject law require the County to provide 
new State-mandated services and thus incur costs which are, in my opinion, 
reimbursable "costs mandated by the State," as defmed in Government Code section 
17514: 

" 'Costs mandated by the State' means any increased costs which a local 
agency or school district is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as a result of 
any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, or any executive order 
implementing any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, which mandates 
a new program or higher level of service of an existing program within the 
meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution." 

., 
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I am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if required, I could and· would 
testify to the statements made herein. 

. . 

I declare under penalty. of pe1jmy under the laws of the State of Califomia that the foregoing 
is true and conect of my own knowledge, except as to matter.s which are stated as 
information and belief, and as to those matters I believe them to be true.· 

6_·~-~!~'!..-~ ____ cfrl_!drv_~;;1.;, __ (r--ru'-", < 
Date and Place . 

"1~' . 
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CLAIM' 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY FIRE DEPARTMENT 
ESTIMATED SALARY OF TIMECODE 4850 

FROM 7/1/99 TO 12/31/00 

TOTAL OF PERM/SAFETY BLENDED PRODUCTIVITY 

LIFEGUARD EMPLOYEE ANNUAL WORK- HOURLY 

CLAIM TOTAL 

S~LARY 

PERIOD NUMBER I ANNUAL SALARY SALARY HOURS RATE DAYS HOURS ccisT-

(FROM MASTER tABOR UST) 

7/1/99- 12131/99 121 $7,203,615.24 $59,534.01 1762 $33.79 421 - - 3368 $113,797.13 

1/1/00- 12131/00 123 $7,566,214.20 $61,513,94 1763 $34.89 1993 15944 $556,312.08 

-, TOTAL OF ESTIMATED SALARY COST $670;109.22 

> 

- e 



.: . 

be payable under this chapter, for the period of the disability, but not 
exceeding one year, or until that earlier date as he or she is retired on 
permanent disability pension, and is actually receivmg disability pension 

·payments, or advanced disability pension payments pursuant to Section 
4850.3." 

I declai·e Chapter 270, Statutes of I999 amendedLabcir Code Sedion 4850 ·to add the 
new- requirement that 11 any peace officer under Section 830.31 of the Penal -Code 
employed on a regular, full-time· basis by a county of the first class", including Los . 

. Angeles County's public safety officers, be provided with leave of absence with salary 
. -

in lieu of temporary disability or maintenance payments. 

I declare that the County incurred increased costs in complying with the new 
requirement that leave of absence with full salary be now provided specified employees· 
instead of less costly temporary disability or maintenance payments required under 
prior law. 

I declare that the County has complied with the subject legislation and, as a 
consequence, incmred costs in excess of $200 per annum, the minimum cost that must 
be incuned to file a claim in accordance with Govenunent Code Section 17564(a). 

Specifically, I declare that I am informed and believe that the County's State mandated 
duties and resulting costs in implementing the subject law require the County to provide 
new State-mandated services and thus incur costs which are, in my opinion, 
reimbursable "costs mandated by the State", as defmed in Government Code section 
17514: 

" ' Costs mandated by the State' means any increased costs wbich a local 
agency or school district is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as a result of 
any statute enacted on or after January I, 1975, or any executive order 
implementing any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, which mandates 
a new progral'n or higher level of service of an existing program within the 
meaning of Section 6 of Articie XIII B of the California Constitution." 

I am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if required, I could and would 
testify to the statements made herein. 
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Califomla that the foregoing e 
is true and conect of my ·OWn lmowledge, except as to matters which are stated . as 

. information and belief, and as ·to" those matters I belie-{) them to be true. · . 

:~~~~-~~~-~~~-1-~~-~:~~=~-=~~~fomia _j~-~- ·l)~vv-- . 
Date and Place Sig~idtlJr~ 
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AUDITOR-CONTROLL.ER 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMlNJSTRATJON 
500 WEST TEIV!PLE STREET, ROOM 525 

LOS ANGELES, CALlFORNIA 90012-2766 
PHONE: (213) 974-8301. FAX: (213) 626-5427 

County of Los Angeles Test Claim . 
· £abor Code Section 4850, as Amended byChapters 920, 929, Statutes of· · 

2000; Chapters 224, 970, Statutes of 1999; Chapter 1464, Statutes of 1989; 
and, Chapter 981, Statutes of 1977: Workers' Compensation Disability 

Benefits for GovernmentEmployees 

Declaration of Leonard Kaye 

Leonard Kaye malces the following declaration and statement 1.mder oath: 

I Leonard Kaye, SB 90 Coordinator, in and for the County of Los Angeles, am responsible for 
filing test claims, reviews of State agency co1111nents, Commission staff analysis, and for 
proposing parameters and guidelines (P's& G's) and amendments thereto, all for the complete 
and timely recovery of costs mandated by the State. Specifically, I have prepared the subject 
test claim. 

Specifically, I declare that I have examined the Cow1ty' s State mandated duties and resulting 
costs, in implementing the subject law, and find that such costs as set forth in the subject test 
claim, are, in my opinion, reimbmsable "costs mandated by the State", as defined in 
Government Code section 17514: 

" ' Costs mandated by the State' means any increased costs which a local agency or 
school district is required to i11cur after July I, 1980, as a result of any statute enacted on or 
after January I, 1975, or any executive order implementing any statute enacted on or af1er 
January 1, 1975, which mandates a new program or higher level of service of an existing 
program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution." 

I am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if so required, I could and would 
testify to the statements made herein. 

I declaJe under penalty of pe1jury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the foregoing 
is 1Tue and correct of my own ]mow ledge, except as to the matters which are th~rein stated as 
info1mation or belief, and as to those mat1ers I believe them to be tme. 
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(Assembly Bill No. 1883) 
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. An act to amend Sections_4850 and4'850.3.of the Labor Code, reiating to workers' 
compensation. · 

[Approved by Governor September 29, 2000. Filed with the Secretary of Stnte September 29, 2000.] 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AB 1883, Lowentha'l. Workers' compensation: disability benefits for airport law 
enforcement officers and harbor and port police. 

Existing workers' compensation law· provides that certain peace officers, firefighters, 
and other specified state and local public employees· are entitled to a leave of absence 
without loss of salary while disabled by injury or illness arising' out.of and in the course 
of employment. This leave of absence is in lieu of temporary disability payments or 
maintenance allowance payments otherwise payable. 

This bill would eiiend this provision to specified airport law enforcement officers, 
harbor and port police officers, wardens, and special officers. 

This bill would incorpora.te additional changes in Section 4850 of the Labor Code 
proposed by AB .1124. and SB 2081 ,. to become operati vc only if those bills are enacted, 
as specified, and become operative on or before January I, 2001, and this bill is enacted 
last. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1.5. Section 4850 of the Labor Code is amended to read: 

§ 4850. (a) Whenever any person listed in s11bdivision (b) who is a member of the 
Public Employees' Retirement System or subject to the County Employees Retirement 
Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 d( Title 
3 of the Government Code), is disabled, whether temporarily or permanently, by inju'ry or 
illness arising out of and in the course of his or her duties, he or she shall become entitled, 
regardless of his or her period of service with the city, county, or district, to a leave of 
absence while so disabled without loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability payments 
or maintenance allowance payments under Section 139.5, if any, which would be payable 
under this chapter, for the period of the disability, but not exceeding one year, or until that 
earlier date as he or she is retired on permanent disability pension, and is actually 
receiving disability pension payments, or advanced disability pension payments pursuant 
to Section 4850.3. 

(b) The persons eligible under subdivision (a) incl11de all of the following: 
(I) City police officers. 
(2) City, co11nty, or district firefighters. 
(3) Sheriffs. 
(4) Officers or employees of any sheriff's offices. 
(5) Inspectors, investigators, detectives, or personnel with comparable titles in any 

district attorney's office. 

*** 
(6) Co11nty probation officers, group counselors, or juvenile services officers. 
(7) Officers or employees of a probation office. 

Italics indicate changes or additions. * * * indicate omissions. 
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*** 
(B) Peace officers under Section 830.31 of the Penal Code employf!d on a regular, 

full-time basis.by a county of the first class. . . 
· (9) Lifeguards employed year round on a regular, full-time basis by a county ofthe 

first class. · . . · . . . . .. . . . 
··, (10) Airport law enforcement officers under subdivision (d) of Section830.33 of the 

· Penal Code. · 
(i1) Harbor or port police officers, wardens, or special officers of a harbor or port 

district or city or county harbor department under subdivision (a) of Section 830.1 or 
subdivision (b) of Section 830.33 of the Penal Code. 

(12) Police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District. 
(c) This section shall apply only to' pe_rsons ~isted in subdivision (b) who meet the 

requirements of subdivision (a) and does not include any of the follo,wing: 
(I) Employees of a police department whose principal duties are those of a telephone 

operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do 
not clearly fall within the scope of active law 'enforcement service *** .. · 

(2) Employees of a county sheriff's office whose principal duties are those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose 
functions do:iiot clearly come .within the scope of active law enforcement service. 

(3).:Employees of a county probation office whose principal duties are those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic,· or otherwise,· and whose 
functions do not·cJearly come within the scope of active law enforcement service. 

,A ( 4) Employees of a city fire department, county fire department, or fire district whose 
• principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 

mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly fall within the scope of active 
fire fighting and prevention service. 

(d) If the employer is insured, the payments which, except for this section, the insurer 
would be obligated to make as disability indemnity to the injured, the insurer may pay to 
the insured. 

(e) No leave of absence taken pursuant to this section by a peace officer, as defined by 
Chapter 4.5 (commencing with Section 830) of Title 3 of Part 2 of the Penal Code, shall 
be deemed to constitute family care and medical leave, as defined in Section 12945.2 of 
the Government Code, or to reduce the time authorized for family care and medical leave 
by Section 12945.2 of the Government Code. 

SEC. 2. Section 4850.3 of the Labor Code is amended to read: 

§ 4850.3. A city, county, special district, or harbor district that is a member of the 
Public Employees' Retirement System, is subject to the County Employees Retirement 
Law of 1937, or is subject to the Los Angeles City Employees' Retirement System, may 
make advanced disability pension payments to any local safety officer who has qualified 
for benefits under Section 4850 and is approved for a disability allowance. The payments 
shall be no less than 50 percent of the estimated highest average annual compensation 

·earnable by the local safety officer during the three consecutive years of employment 
immediately preceding the effective date of his or her disability retirement, unless the local 
safety officer chooses an optional settlement in the permanent disability retirement 
application process which would reduce the pension allowance below 50 percent. In the 
case where the local safety officer's choice lowers the disability pension allowance below 

percent of average annual compensation as calculated, the advanced pension payments 
be set at an amount equal to the disability pension allowance. If a local agency has 

' ·adopted policy of paying for any accumulated sick leave after the safety officer is 
for a disability allowance, the advanced disability pension payments under this o 

·on may only be made when the -local safety officer has exhausted all sick leave 
Advanced disability pension· · shall not be considered a salary under 
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this or any other provision of law. All advanced disability pension payments made by a 
.lo~al-. agency., with membership)n the •l;"'ublics Bruployees'., Retireinen~ So/stem shall be 
reimbursed by the Public Employees' Retirement -~ystem pursuant to Section 21293 .. 1 of 
the Governmen.t Code_.. . . . '" . , , '"-·~-. . · 

SEC. 3. Section 1.3 of this bill incorporates amendments to Section 4850 of the'Labor 
Code proposed by both thls biThnd AB 11'24. It shall only become operative if (l) both 
bills _are enacted and become effective on or before January 1, 2001, (2) SB 2081 does not 
amend Section 4850 of·the Labor Code, (3) eacli bill· amends Section 4850 of the Labor 
Code, and·(4) this bill is ehacte\:l"after AB 1124; in-which case Sections l, 1.5, and 1.7 of 

· this bill shall· not become operative: . · . ·. ·· 

SEC. ~- Section 1.5 of this bill incorpora_t~s· ~~endments to Section 48SO of the Labor 
Code proposed_ by this bill and SB 70~1. It s~all bec_ome operative if (I) both bills are 
enacted and become 'effective on or before January I, 2001, (2) AB !J24 does not amend 
Section 4850 of'lhe Labor Code, (3) each bill amends Section 4850 of the Labor Code, and 
( 4) this bill is enacted after SB 2081, in which case Sections l, l.J, and l. 7 of this bill shall 
not become operative. · · .... 

SEC. 5. Section 1.7 of this bill incoq>arates amendments to Section 4850 of theLabor 
Code proposed by this bill, AB 1124, and SB 2081. It shall only become operative if (I) 
all three bills are enacted and become effective on or before January l, 200 I, (2) each bill 
amends Section 4850 of the Labor Code, and (3) this bill is enacted after AB 1124 and SB 
2081, 'in which case Sections I, 1.3, and LS of this bill shall not become operative. 

Italics indicate changes or additions. "' * * indicate omissions. 
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An act to amend Section 4850 of the Labor Code, relating to workers' compensation. 

[Approved by Govemo( September 29.2000. Filed wilh Secretary of State September 29, 2000.) 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST . . 
SB 2081, Alarcon. Workers' compensation: disability benefits. 
Existing workers' compensation law provides that certain peace officers,. firefighters, 

and other specified state and local public employees are entitled to a leave of absence 
without loss of salary while disabled by injury or illness arising out of and in the course 
of employment. This leave of absence is in lieu of temporary disability payments or 
maintenance allowance payments otherwise payable. ' 

This bill would extend this provision to peace officers of the Los Angeles Unified 
School District. 

This bill ;..,ould incorporate additional cha~ges in Section; 4850 of the Labor Code 
proposed by AB 1124 and AB !883, to become operative only if those b.ills are enacted, 
as specified, and become operative on or before January l, 200 l, and this bill is enacted 
last. 

The people of the State of California dq enact as follows: 

SECTION l. Section 4850 of the Labor Code is amended to read: 

§ 4850. (a) Whenever any person listed in subdivision (b) who is a member of the 
Public Employees' Retirement System or the Los Angeles City Employees' Retirement 
System or subject "to the County Employees Retirement Law of !937 (Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government 
Code), is disabled, whether temporarily or permanently, by injury or illness arising out of 
and in the course of his or·her duties, he or she shall become entitled, regardless of his or 
her period of service with the city, county, or district, to a leave of absence while so 
.disabled without loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability payments or maintenance 
allowance payments under Section l39.5, if. any, which would be payable under this 
chapter, forthe period of the disability, but not exceeding one year, or until that earlier date 
as he or she is retired on permanent disability pension, and is actually receiving disability 
pension payments, or advanced disability pension payments pursuant to Section 4850.3. 

(b) The persons eligible under subdivision (a) include all of the following: 
(I) City police officers. 
(2) City, county, or district firefighters. 
(3) Sheriffs. 
(4) Officers or employees of any sheriffs offices. 
(5) Inspectors,· investigators, detectives, or personnel with comparable titles in any 

district attorney's office. 
(6) County probation officers, group counselors. or juvenile services officers. 
(7) Officers or employees of a probation office. 
(8) ·Peace officers under Section 830.31 of the Penal Code employed on a regular, 

full-time basis by a county of the first class. 

Italics ihdicate changes or additions. * * * indicate omissions. 
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(9) Lifeguards employed year round on a regular, full-time basis by a county of the first 
. class. 

· (10) Police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District. 
· (c) This sectiori shall ·apply only .. to persons listed in subdivision (b) who meet the 
requirements of subdivision (a) and does not include any of the following: · 
· (l) Employees· of a police department whose principal duties are those of.a telephone 

operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do 
not clearly fall within the scope of active law enforcement service. 

(2) ·Employees of a county sheriffs office whose principal duties are those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, pr otherwise, and whose 
functions do not clearly come within the scope of active law enforcement service. 

(3) Employees of a county probation office whose principal duties are those ·of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose 
functions do not clearly come within the scope of active hiw enforcement service .. 

( 4) Employees of a city fire department, county fire dep~ent, or fire district whose 
principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly fall within the scope·of active 
firefighting ami prevention service. 

·(d) If the' employer is insured, the payments which, except ·for this section, the insurer 
would be obligated to make as disability indemnity to the injured, the insurer may pay to 
the insured. 

(e) No leave of absence taken pursuant to this section by a peace officer, as defined by 
Chapter 4.5 (commencing with Section 830) of Title 3 of Part- 2 ofthe ~enal Code, shall 
be deemed to constitute family care and medical leave, as defined in Section 12945.2 of 
the Government Code, or to reduce the time authorized for family care and medical leave 
by Section 12945.2 of the Government Code. ' · 

SEC. 2. Section 4850 of the Labor Code is amended to read: 

§ 4850. (a) Whenever any person listed in subdivision (b) who is a member of the 
Public Employees' Retirement System or the Los Angeles City Employees' Retirement 
System or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government 
Code), is disabled, whether temporarily or permanently, by injury or illness arising out of 
and in the course of his or her duties, he or she shall become entitled, reg~Vdless of his or 
her period of service with the city, county, or district, to a leave of absence while so 
disabled without loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability payments or maintenance 
allowance payments under Section 139.5, if any, which would be payable under this 
chapter, for the period of the disability, but not exceeding one year, or until that earlier date 
as he or she is retired on permanent disability pension, and is actually receiving disability 
pension payments, or advanced disability pension payments pursuant to Section 4850.3. 

·(b) The persons eligible under subdivision (a) include all of the following: · 
( 1) ·City police officers. 
(2) City, county, or district firefighters. 
(3) Sheriffs. 
(4) Officers or employees of any sheriffs offices. 
(5) Inspectors. investigators, detectives, or personnel with comparable titles in any 

district attorney's office. 
\ ·(6) County probation officers, group counselors, or juvenile services officers. 

(1) Officers or employees of a probation office. 
(8) Peace 0fficers under Section 830.31 of the Penal Code employed on a regular, 

basis. by a county of the first class. . · ·' 

Italics :indic·ate changes or additions:·* "' .. indicate omissions .. 
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·. (9) Lifeguards employed•year-rdund on,a,regular,:full,time basis bY,.a county-pf the first 
class. - · 

(I 0) Custody assistants employed oru a.•i'egular;:.full-time .basis• by a. county. 0f the first 
class~ . .:- ·:,, .... : ..... :: -t~ ,,.---:, ·-, ···, ._:_ .. ~,: q •• -· .•. :: 

(II) Police officers of the Los Angeles--Unified.School District· ·,. · · 
· . (c) This section shall apply only :to persons listed in subdivision, (b) who, meet the 

requirements of subdivision (a) and does not include any of _the following: · 
. (I) Empl()yeesofa police department whose princi'pal duties. are those of a telephone. 
operator, 'clerk,.stenographer, machinist; mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do 
not clearly- fall within-the scope of active·law enforcement _service~ 

(2) Employees of a county sheriff's office whose principal duties are those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist; mechanic, or otherwise; and whose 
functions do not clearly come. within the scope of.active law enforcement service. 

(3) Employees of a county probation office whose principal duties are those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, .. stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or. other-Wise, '!nd whose 
functions do not clearly come within the scope of active law enforcement service. 

(4) Employees of a city fire department; county fire department, or fire district whose 
principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenograj!lher, machinist, 
mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly fall within the scope of active 
firefighting and prevention service. 

(d) If the employer is insured, the payments which, except for this section, the insurer 
would be obligated to make as disability indemnity to the injured, the insu~er may pay to 
the insured. 

(e) N'o leave of absence taken. pursuant to this section by a peace officer, as defined by 
Chapter 4.5 (commencing with Section 830) of Title 3 of Part 2 of the Penal Code, shall· 
be deemed to constitute family care and medica)· leave, as defined in Section 12945.2 of 
the Government Code, or to reduce the time authorized for family care and medical leave 
by Section 12945.2 of the Government Code. 

SEC .. 3. Section 4850 of the Labor Code is amended to ~ead: 

§ 4850. (a) Whenever any person'listed in subdivision (b) who ·is a member of the 
Public Employees' Retirement System or the Los Angeles City Employees' Retirement 
System or· subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of l937 (Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government 
Code), is disabled, whether temporarily or permanently, by injury or illness arising out of 
and in the course of his or her duties, he or she shall become entitled, regardless of his or 
her period of service with the city, county, or district, to a leave of absence while so 
disabled without loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability payments or maintenance 
allowance payments under Section l39.5, if any, which would be payable under this 
chapter, for the period of the disability, but not exceeding one year, or until that earlier date 
as he or she is retired on permanent disability pension, and is actually receiving disability 
pension payments, or advanced disability pension payments pursuant to Section 4850.3. 

(b) The persons eligible under wbdivision (a) include all of the following: 
(1) City and police officers. 
(2) City, county, or district firefighters. 
(3) Sheriffs. 
(4) Officers or employees of any sheriff's offices. 
(5) Inspectors, investigators, detectives, or personnel with comparable tiiles in any 

district attomey 's office. 
(6) County probation officers, group cmmselors, or juvenile services officers. 
(7) Officers or employees of a probation office. 

Italics indicate changes or additions. * * * indicate omissions. 
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· '·: (8Y Peace officers under Section 830.31 of the Penal Code employed on a ·regular, 
full-time basis by a county of the first class . 
. (9) Ujeguards employed year round on. a ·regu/ar,full-time basis by a county of the. 

firit class. · · · · · 

.. ·,.(JO) Airport law. ~nforcement officers .under subdivision (d) of Section 830.33 of the 
Penal Code. · · 
:··'(11) Harbor or port police officers, wardens, or special officers of a harbor or port 

district or city or county harbor department under subdivision (a) of Section 830.1 or 
subdivi.~ion (b) of Section 830.33 of the Penal Code.· 

(12) Police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District. 
(c) This section shall apply only to persons listed in subdivision (b) who meet the 

requirements of subdivision (a) and does not include any of the following: 
·{I) Employees of a police department whose principal duties are those of a telephone 

operator; clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose· functions do 
not clearly fall within the scope of active law. enforcement service. 

(2) Employees of a county sheriffs .office whose principal. duties are. those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic,· or other.wise, and whose 
functions do not clearly come within the scope of active law enforcement "service·. 
~·(3). Employees of a county probation office whose principal duties are those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose 
functions do not clearly come within the scope of active law enforcement service. "'** 
• (4) Employees of a city fire department, county fire department, or fire district whose 
principal duties are those of. a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly fall within the scope of active 
ijrefighting and prevention service. . . 

(d) .If the employer is ·insured, the payments which, except for this section, the insurer 
would be obligated to make as disability indemnity to the injured, the insurer may pay to 
the insured: 
. . (e) No leave of absence taken pursuant to tbis section· by a peace officer, as defined by 

Ghaptei' 4.5 (commencing with Section 830) of. Title 3 of Part 2·of-the Penal Code, shall 
be deemed to constitute family care and medical leave, as defined in Section 12945.2 of 
the Government Code, or to reduce the time authorized for family care and medical leave 
by Section 12945.2 of the Government C~e. 

S]:IC .. 4. Section 4850 of the Labor Code is amended to read: 
''J r 

·. § 485p, · (a) Whenever any person listed in subdivision (b) who is a member of the 
PUblic :Employees' Retirement System or the Los Angeles City Employees' Retirement 
Sy.stell'\, or subject to the County Employees Retiremen.t Law· of 1937 ·(Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the. Government 
Code), is disabled, whether temporarily or permanently, by injury· or illness arising out of 
and in the course of his or her duties, he· or she·shall become entitled, regardless of his or 
hh period of service with the city, county; or district, to a leave of absence while so 
disabled without loss of salary in lieu of'temporary disability payments or· maintenance 
allowance payments under Section 139.5, if any,.which would be payable under this 
chapter, forthe period of the disability, but not exceeding one year, or until that earlier date 

.' :as he or she is retired on permanent disal:Jility pension, and is actually receiving disability 
· · payments, or advanced 9,jsability pension payme.nts pursuant to Section 4850.3. 

:persons elig.ible under sul:idjvi~.ion .(a) include all of.the following: . . 
1\Y: po.lice officers. . 

·City, county, or dis~rict· firefighteis .. :· . · · · 
Sheriffs. · ... .. . ·'· • • •• - • • ,l • ' ~ 

o.r employees of any sheljff' s offices. 

., 

. '· .. 

.. 
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. (5J' ·~nspectors;. mv~tigator:;, ·.de.tetti,..res:· .. :·or, fpersonnehw«th·,oomparab1~.titles ln. ·any 
district attorney's Office. ..:.'I.~~J·::. ;·; ... ·, 'l'-~j \(; ·;:~,-~[, ...... _.., · .... ·.r.·~'--: ';;.:' -'··:~· 

(6).County .probation. officer.s, group,counseloc&,.or.juve@ile. serv.i,ces Omcer~.- ·. ·. ·, 
(7) officers or ~mployees of a probation office. . · .I .• .. · 

. (8) -Peace officers>iilnder. Section. S30!3·1··.\ufdhe .Pel)a1 ·€ode.·employed ·on a regular, 
full-time basis by a county of the first class. .. 
. ·(9) Lifeguards e~ployed:yearround;on a regular, full-time basi& by a coi.mty.ofo the first 

. class. ·. ·.·. ~. ·' .= ·: · .·.·.J·.·.Ji)>··~. 1 ...... ~. ~- ··'.~ ••• .•••• • ._, ·t·l. ~ •. , ... 

· (10) Custody assistants employed·on a regufar, 'full•time basis ~Y a county.ofthe first·· 
.. class... -:·.··. ·.·. ·. · ~.··;.\ ·,' ,·•.:.· ·:. ·. J: ·~· ·· -· · 

(ll) Airport Jaw enforcerilent-offioen.. unde~ subdivision.' (d) of Section 830.3.3 of the • 
Penal Code. _ ,. _ _. ..... -·~' .;· .r ... ·' . • · · · · · 

(12) Harbor or port police officers, wardens, or special officers of a harbor or port 
district or city or county harbor. department under subdivision (a) of Section 830.1 or 
subdivision (b) of Section 830.33 of. the Penal Code. : . ''· 

(13) Police officers of the ws Angeles Unified School District. 
(c) This section ·shall apply only· to ·persons listed. in subdivision (b) who meet the 

requirements of subdivision· (a) and does not include any of the following: 
(I) Employees· of a -police department whose principal duties are those of. a telephone 

operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechaniq or otherwise, and whose functions do 
not clearly fall within the scope of active 'law. enforcement service. 

(2) Employees. of• a county sheriffs office whose· principal· duties are those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or-- otherwise, and whose 
functions do not clearly come withi'n the scope of active law enforcement service. ;;·_ 

(3) Employees of a county probation office whose principal· duties are those of a 
telephone:·operaror, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or .otherwise, and whose 
functions do not clearly come within the scope of active· law enforcement service. 

( 4) Employeesof a city fire department, county fire department, or fire district whose 
principal duties are those of. ·a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanic, or oth6iwfse, and whose functions do not clearly· fall within the scope of active 
firefighting- and prevention service. 

(d) If the ei'nployer·is insured; the payments which, except for· this section, the insurer 
would be obligated to make as disability indemnity to the injured, the insurer may pay to 
the insured. · · 

(e) No leave of absence taken pursuant to this section by a peace officer, as defined by 
Chapter 4.5 (commenCing with Section 830) of Title 3 of Part 2 of the Penal Code, shall 
be deemed to constitute family care and medical leave, as defined in Section 12945.2 of 
the Government Code, or to reduce the time authorized for' family care and medical leave 
by Section 12945.2 of the Gove'?ment Code. ·. · · · 

·i 

SEC. 5. Section 2 of this bill incorporates amendments to Section 4850 of the Labor 
Code proposed by both this bill.and AB 1·124. It shall only become operative if (1) both 
bills are enacted and become effective on or before January l, 200 I, (2) AB 1883 does not 
amend Section 4850 of tlui Labor Code, (3) each bill amends Section 4850 of the Labor 
Code, and (4) this bill is enacted after AB 1124, in which· case Sections l, 3, and 4 of this 
bill shall not become operative: . 

SEC. 6. Section 3· of this bill incorporates amendments to Section 48SO of the Labor 
Code proposed by this bill and AB 1·883. It shall become operative if ( D both bills are 
enacted and become effective on or before January l, 2001, (2) AB fl24 does not amend 
Section 4850 of the Labor Code, (3) each bill amends Section '4850 of the· Labor Code, and 
(4) this bill is enacted after AB 1883, in which case Sections I, 2, and 4 of this bill shall 
not become operative. · 

Italics indicate changes or additions. * * * indicate omissions. 
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SEC. 7. Section 4 of this bill incorporates amendments to Section 4850 of the ·Labor 
Code proposed by this bi II, AB ll 24, and AB 18 83, l t shall only become operative if (I)
all three bills are enacted and become effective on or before January l, 2001. (2) each bill 
_amend~ SectionA850 ofthe Lab.or Code, and (3)-this.bill is enacted after AB 1124 and AB 

1883, in which case Sections l. 2, and 3 of this bill shall not become operative . 
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CHAPTER 224 

(Assembly Bill No. 787) 

t999REG. 

. An act to amend Sections 15275 and 15278 of the Vehicle Code, relating to vehicles. , 

[Approvedby.GovernorAugust.23, !999. Filed with.Secreurry of State. August 24, 1999.]. 

LEGiSLATNE COUNSEL'S DIGEST . 
" 

AB 787, Dickerson.· Commercial vehicles: driver's license endorsements: exemption. 
Existing law generally requires the driver of a commercial vehicle to obtain a driver's 

license endorsement issued by the Department of Motor Vehicles. 
This bill would exempt a driver issued a restricted firefighter's license and driving a 

vehicle operated for the purpose of hauling compressed air tanks for breathing. apparatus 
that do not exceed 2,500 pounds from that .endorsement requirement. 

The people of rhe State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION I. Section 15275 of the Vehicle Code is amended to read: 

§ 15275. (a) No person may operate a commercial motor vehicle described in this 
chapter unless.that person has in his.or her possession a valid co=ercial driver's license 
for the appropriate class, and an endorsement issued by the department to pennit the 
operation of the vehicle unless exempt from the requirement to obtain an endorsement 
pursuant to mbdivisi'on (b) of Section 15278. 

(b) An endorsement to dri.ve vehicles specified in this article shall be issued only to· 
applicants qualified by examinations prescribed by the department and that meet the 
minimum standards established in Part 383 of Title 49 of the Code of Federal Regulations. 

(c) The department may deny, suspend, revoke, or cancel an endorsement to drive 
vehicles specified in this article when the applicant does not meet the qualifications for the 
issuance or retention of the endorsement· 

SEC. 2. Section 15278 of the Vehicle Code is amended to read: .. 
§ 15278. (a) A driver is required to obtain an endorsement issued by the department 

t<J operate any commercial motor vehicle that is any of the following: 
(I) A double trailer. 
(2) A passenger transportation vehicle, which includes, but is not limited to, a bus, farm 

labor vehicle, or general public paratransit vehicle when designed, used, or maintained to 

carry more than 10 persons including the driver. 
(3) A tank vehicle. 
(4) A vehicle carrying hazardous materials that is required to display placards or 

markings pursuant to Section 27903 or that is hauling hazardous waste, as defined in 
Sections 25115 and 25117 of.the Health and Safety Code, unless the driver is ttxcmpt from 
the endorsement requireme-nt as provided in subdivision (b). This paragraph does iiot 
apply to either of the following: . ·· 

(A) Any person operating an implement of husbandry who is not required to obtain a 
driver's license under this code. · 

(B) Any person operating a vehicle transporting asphalt or coal tar pitch at a 
temperature that requires the display of a marking on the vehicle pursuant to Section 

Italics indicate changes or additions. * * * indicate otnissions. 
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27903 and that is described and classified by the United States Department of Transpor
tlition as :·elevated temperature liquid n.o.s. Division 9.'' . 

(b) This section does not apply to any .person exempted pursuant to Section 25 I 63 of 
the Health· arid· Safety Code, to· any person ·operating a vehicle in an emergency situation 
at the direction of a peace officer pursuant to Section 2800, or to a driver issued a · 
restrictedfii-efighter's license' and driving 'a' vehicle operated for the purpose of hauling. 
compressed air tanks for breathing apparatus that do not exceed 2,500 pounds. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES ASSEMBLY BILL 787.: 
Veh C § 1527 5. Added "unless exempt fTom the requirement 10 obtain nn endorsement pursuant to subdivision 

(b) of Section 15278" atlhe end of subd (u). 

Veh C § 15278.ln addition to making technical changes, added", or to a driver rssued a restric<ed firefigllter's 
license and driving a vehicle operated for the purpose of hauling compresse.d air 11111ks for breathing 
nppararus that do not exceed 2,500 pounds" in subd (b). · 

Italics indicate changes or additions. * * * -indicat1. gaussions. 
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CHAPTER 970 

· (Assembly, Bill No: 1387) · 

CHAPTER 970 
SEC. I 

An act to amend Sections 4850 and 4850.5 of the Labor Code, relating to public 
employee disability. 

[Approved by Governor October 10, 1999. Filed with Secretary of State October 10, 1999.) 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AB 1387, Florez. Public employee disability benefits. 
(I) Under existing law, certain peace officers and other specified public employees are 

entitled to a leave of absence without loss of salary while disabled by injury or illness 
arising out of and in the course of their duties. 

This bill would extend that provision to specified employees of a probation office. 
(2) This bill would incmporate additional changes in Section 4850 of the Labor Code 

proposed by AB 224, to be operative if AB 224 and this bill are both enacted and become 
effective on or before January 1, 2000, and this bill is enacted last. 

T11e people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 4850 ofthe Labor Code is amended to read: 

§ 4850. (a) Whenever any city police officer, city, county, or district firefighter, sheriff 
or any officer or employee of a sheriff's office, any inspector, investigator, detective, or 

. personnel with comparable title in any district attorney's office, ariy county probation 
officer, group counselor, or juvenile services officer, or any officer or employee of a 
probation office, or lifeguard employed year round on a regular, full~time basis by a county 
of the first class, who is a member of the Public Employees' Retirement System or subject 
to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 
31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government Code) is disabled, whether 
temporarily or permanently, by injury or illness arising out of and in the course of his or 
her duties, he or she shall become entitled, regardless of his or her period of service with 
the city or county, to a leave of absence while so disabled without loss of salary in lieu 
of temporary disability payments or maintenance allowance payments under Section 
139.5, if any, which would be payable under this chapter, for the period of the disability, 
but not exceeding one year, or until that earlier date as he or she is retired on permanent 
disability pension, and is actually receiving disability pension payments, or advanced 
disability pension payments pursuant to Section 4850.3. .. · 

(b) This ·section shall apply only to city polke officers, sheriffs or any officer or 
employee of a sheriffs office, and any inspector, investigator, detective, or personnel with 
comparable title in any district attorney's office, or any county probation officer, group· 
counselor, or juvenile services officer, or any officer or employee of a probation office, 
Who are members of the Public Employees' Retirement System or subject to the County 
Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 3!450) of Part 
3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government Code) and excludes employees of a police 
,department whose principal duties are those of a· telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, 

. -, m~chinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly fall within the 
·.··&cope of active law enforcement service, and excludes employees of a county sheriff's 

whose principal duties are those of a telephone operator, cierk, stenographer, 
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machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly come within the 
scope of active law enforcement service. It also excludes employees of a county probation . 
office whose principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer · 

. machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly come within th~ 
·scope of active law enforcement service. It shall :ilso apply to. city, county, or district 
firefighters who are members of the.Public Employees' Retirement System. or subject to 
the County Employees Retirement Law 6f 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 

. 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government Code), and excludes 
employees of the city fire department, .county fire department, and of any fire: district 
whose _principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanic; or'otherwise, and whose functions do riot clearly fall within the scope of active 
firefighting and prevention service. It shall also apply to deputy sheriffs supject to the 
County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) 
of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government Code). It shall also apply to probation 
officers, group counselors, juvenile services officers, or any officer or employee of a 
probation office, subject to the County Employees Retir~ment Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government 
Code). It shall also apply to lifeguards employed year round on a regular, full-time basis 
by counties of the first class who are subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 
1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of 
the Government Code). 

(c) If the employer is insti.red, the payments which, except for this section, the insurer 
would be obligated to make as disability indemnity to the injured, the insurer may pay to 
the insured. 

(d) No leave of absence taken pursuant to this section by a peace officer, as defined by 
Chapter 4.5 (commencing with Section 830) of Title 3 of Part 2 of the Penal Code, shall 
be deemed to constitute family care and medical leave, as defined in Section 12945.2 of 
the Government Code, or to reduce the time authorized for family care and medical leave 
by Section 12945.2 of the Government Code. 

SEC. 1.5 .. Section 4850 of the Labor Code is amended to read: 

§ 4850. (a) Wbenever any city police officer, city, county, or district firefighter, sheriff 
or any officer or employee of a sheriff's office, any inspector, investigator, detective, or 
personnel with comparable title in any district attorney's office, any county probation 
officer, group counselor, or juvenUe services officer, or any officer or employee of a 
probation office, any peace officer under Section 830.31 of the Penal Code employed on 
a regular, full-time basis by a county of the first class, or lifeguard employed year round 
on a regular, full-time basis by a county of the first class, who is a member of the Public 
Employees' Retirement System or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 
1937 (Chapter' 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of 
the Government Code), is disabled, whether temporarily or permanently, by injur,y or 
illness arising out of and in the course of his or her duties, he or she shall become entitled, 
regardless of his or her period of service with the city or county, t(l a leave of absence 
while so disabled without loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability payments or 
maintenance allowance payments under Section 139.5, if any, which would be payable 
under this chapter, for the period of the disability, but not exceeding one year, or until that 
earlier date as he or she is retired on permaiient disability pension, and is actually 
receiving disability pension p~yments, or advanced disability pension payments pursuant 
to Section 4850.3. 

(b) This section shall apply only to city police officers, sheriffs or any officer or 
employee of a sheriffs office, and any inspector, investigator, detective, or personnel with 
comparable title in any district attorney's office, or any county probation officer, group 
counselor, or juvenile services officer or any officer, or employee of a probation office, 

Iwlics indicate changes or additions. * * * indicate omissions. 
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who are members of the Public Employees' Retirement System. or subject to the County 
Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencingwith Section31450) of Part 
3 of Division 4-of Title 3 of the Government Code) and excludes employees of a police 
department whose principal dutie~ are those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, · 
machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions. do not clearly fall within the 
scope of active law emorcemenl service, and excludes employees of a county sheliff s 
office whose pdncipal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk. stenographer, 
machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly come within the 
scope Of active law enforcement service. It also excludes empioyees of a cormty 
probatWn office whose principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, 
stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, ami whose functions do not clearly 
come within tile scope of active law enforcement service. It shall also apply to city, 
county, or district firefighters who are members of the Public Employees' Retirement 
System or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 {Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government 
Code) and excludes employees of ihe city fire department, county fire department, and of 
any fire district whose principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, 
stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly fall 
within the scope of active firefighting and prevention service. It shall also apply to deputy 
sheriffs, and to peace officers under Section 830.31 of the Penal Code employed on a 
regular, full·time basis by a county of the first class, who are subject to the County 
Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 
3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government Code). It shall also apply to probation 
officers, group counselors, juvenile service officers, or any officer or employee of a 

. probatWn office, subject to the County Employees Retireme11t Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government 
Code). It shall also apply to lifeguards employed year round on a regular, full-time basis 
by a county of the first class who are subject to the County Employees Retirement Law 
of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 
of the Government Code}. 

(c) If the employer is insured, the payments which, except for this section, the insurer 
would be obligated to make as disability indemnity to the injured, the insurer may pay to 
the insured. 

(d) No leave of absence taken pursuant to this section by a peace officer, as defined by 
Chapter 4.5 (commencing with Section 830) of Title 3 of Part 2 of the Penal Code, shall 
be deemed to constitute family care and medical leave, as defined in Section 12945.2 of 
the Government Code, or to reduce the time authorized for family care and medical leave 
by Section 12945.2 of the Government Code. 

*** 
SEC. 2. Section 4850.5 of the Labor Code is amended to read: 

§ 4850.5. Any firefighter employed by the County of San Luis Obispo, and the sheriff 
or any officer or employee of the sheriffs office of the County of San Luis Obispo, and 
any county probation officer, group counselor, or juvenile services officer, or any officer 
or employee of a probation office, employed by the County of San Luis Obispo, shall, 
upon the adoption of a resolution of the board of supervisors so declaring, be entitled to 
~e benefits of this artiCle, if otherwise entitled to these benefits, even though the employee 
IS not a member of the Public Employees' Retirement System or subject to the County 
Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 
3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government Code). 

SEC. 3. The Legislarure finds and declares with respect to Section 1.5 of this act that 
__ a special law is necessary and that a· general l~.w cannot be made applicable. within the 

Italics indicate changes or addftions163' "' indicate omissions .. 
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meaning of Section 16 of Article IV 'of the California Constitution because the 
peace officers under Section 830.31 of the Penal Code. who are employed on a 
full-time basis by a county of the first class require the disability benefits of Section 
of the Labor Code. 

SEC. 4. Section 1.5 of this bill incorporates amendments to Section 4850 of the Lao'or 
· . Code proposed by both this bill and AB 224. It shall only become operative if (l) both bills 

are enacted and become effective on or before January· l, 2000, (2) each bill amends 
·Section 4850 of the Labor Code, and (3) this bill is·enacted after AB 224, in which case. 
Section I .ofthis bill shall not become operative. · 

· 'sE.c.. 5. Se~·tio~ 3. of this act·shall only become operative if Section 1.5 of this act · 
becomes operative. 

Italics indicate changes or additions. * * * indicate omissions. 
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Accounting Manual published by the State Department of 
Education. 

(g) The statewide average of the percentage of school district 
budgets allocated for the salaries of teachers for the appropriate size 
and type of district for the most recent fiscal year,"provided by the 
Superintendent ofPublic Instruction, pursuant to subdivision (a) of 
Section 41409: · · · . · ·· · · . . 

(h). The percentage allocated under. the district's co}Tesponciing. 
fiscal budget for the salaries of teachers, as defined in Section 1100 
of the California School Accounting Manual published by the State 
Department of Education. 

SEC. 4. The sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) is hereby 
appropriated from the General Fund to the Legislative Analyst for 
the purpose of conducting or contracting for the study for the 
reporting and monitoring of the allocation of school district resources 
required by Section 41408 of the Education Code. 

SEC. 5. Notwithstanding Section 17610 of the Government Code, 
if the Commission on State Mandates determines that this act 
contains costs mandated by the state, reimbursement to local 
agencies and school districts for those costs shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7 (commencing with Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. If the statewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the Government Code, unless 
otherwise specified in this act, the provisions of this act shall become 
operative on the same date that the act takes· effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. · 

CHAPTER 1464 

An act to amend Sections 20021, 20100.2, 20607, and 21293.1 of, to 
add Sections 20021.01, 20022.01, 20450.1, and 20938.1 to, and to add 
and repeal Section 21252.023 of, the Government Code, ~nd to 
amend Sections 4850 and 4850.3 of the Labor Code, relating to the 
Public Employees' Retirement System, making an appropriation 
therefor, . and declaring the urgency thereof, to take effect 
immediately. · 

[Approved by Governor October 2, 1989. Filed with 
Secretar)' of State October 2, 1989.] 

The people of the State of Cnliforni~l do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 20021 of the Government Code is amended 
to read: 
.. 20021. "Local firefighter" means any officer or employee of a fire 
department of a 1 ~5ntracting agency, except one whose principal 
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duties are those of a telephoi1e operator, clerk, stenographer, 
machinist, mechanic, or otherwise and whose functions do not 
clearly fall within the scope of active firefighting, or active 
firefighting and prevention service, active firefighting ·and fire 
training, active firefighting and hazardous materials, active 
firefighting and fire or arson investigation, or active firefighting and 
emergency medical services, even though that employee is subject 
to .occasional call, or is occasionally called upon, to perform duties . 

-within the scope of-active firefighting, or- active- firefighting and_ 
prevention service; active firefighting and fire training, active 

-firefighting imd hazardous materials; active firefightirig· and fire or 
arson investigation, or active firefighting and emergency medical 
services, but not excepting persons employed and qualifying as 
firefighters of equal or higher rank, irrespective of the duties to 
which they are assigned. 

SEC. 2. Section 20021.01 is added to the Government Code, to 
read: 

20021.01. "Local firefighter" also means any officer or employee 
of a fire department of a contracting agency, except one whose 
principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, 
stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise and whose 
functions do not clearly fall within the scope of active firefighting, 
fire prevention, fire training, hazardous materials, emergency 
medical services, or fire or arson investigation service, even though 
that employee is subject to occasional call, or is occasionally called 
upon, to perform duties within the scope of active firefighting, fire 
prevention, fire training, hazardous materials, emergency medical 
services, or fire or arson investigation service, but not excepting 
persons employed and qualifying as firefighters of equal or higher 
rank, irrespective of the duties to which they are assigned. 

This section shall not apply to the employees of any contracting 
agency nor to any contracting agency unless and until the 
contracting agency elects to be subject to this section by amendment 
to its contract with the board, made pursuant to Section 20461.5 or 
by express provision in its contract with the board. 

SEC. 3. Section 20022.01 is added to the Government Code, to 
read:· 

20022.01. A contracting agency may report an amount for each 
member that is equal to a uniformly applied percentage of salary in 
lieu of computing and reporting under subdivision (a) of Section 
20022 the actual compensation attributable to each individual 
member if the contracting agency has agreed in a memorandum_of 
understanding reached pursuant to Chapter 10 (commencing with 
Section 3500) of Division 4 of_ Title l that the aggregate amount to 
be reported by the contracting agency for all members within a 
membership classification. bears a reasonable relation to the 
aggregate amount that would otherwise be required to be reported 
pursuant to Section 20022.. · 

SEC. 4. Section 20100.2 of the Government Code is amended to 
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read: 
20100.2. Each employing agency which employs an· elected 

member of the board and which employs a person to replace the 
member during attendance at meetings of the board, or meetings of 
committees or subcommittees of the board, or. when serving as a 
panel member of. the system, thereof, or when carrying out other 
powers or duties as may be approved by the board, shall be 
reimbursed from the. Public Employe~s.' H~tirement Fund For the 
costs incurred by employing a replacement, not to exceed 25 percent 
of the member's total arinual compensation. 

SEC. 5. Section 20450.1 is added to the Government Code, to 
read: 

20450.1. The board may refuse to contract with, or to agree to an 
amendment proposed by, any public agency for any benefit 
provisions which are not specifically authorized by this part and 
which the board determines would adversely affect the 
administration of the system. 

SEC. 6. Section 20607 of the Government Code is· amended to 
read: 

20607. (a) The normal rate of contribution for state peace 
officer I firefighter members and for local safety members subject to 
Section 21252.02 shall be 8 percent of the compensation in excess of 
two hundred thirty-eight dollars ($238) per month paid those 
members. 

(b) This subdivision shall apply only to a city with a population in 
excess of 300,000 in a county of the eighth class, as defined by Sections 
28020 and 28029, as amended by Chapter 1204 of the Statutes of 1971, 
which, prior to June 30, 1991, amends its contract to provide for the 
transfer of all or part of the safety members of an existing local 
retirement system to this system. Subdivision (a) shall not apply to 
a contracting agency which so elects by amendment to its contract 
made in the manner prescribed for approval of contracts by express 
provision in the contract. If the election is so made, the normal rate 
of contribution for local safety members of that contracting agency 
subject to Section 21252.02 shall, notwithstanding Section 20605.55, 
be 9 percent of compensation paid those members. 

(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of this part, state 
member contributions on premium compensation for planned 
overtime paid at the "half-time" rate as part of the regular shift 
under the federal Fair Labor Standards Act (29 U.S.C. Sec. 201 et 
seq.) or the Memorandum of Understanding of State Bargaining Unit 
8 are waived for the period April 1.5, 1985, through June 30, 1988. 
· This subdivision applies to State Bargaining Unit 8 and becomes 

effective only if the board approves a waiver of employer 
contributions on the same premium compensation for the same 
period of time. If this subdivision is approved by the board, benefits 
shall be calculated to include overtime paid at the one-half time rate. 

SEC. 7. Section 20938.1 is ndded to the Government Code, to 
read: • 167 
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20938.1. . This section shall apply only to a city with a population 
in excess of 300;000 in a county of the eighth class, as defined by 
Sections 28020 and 28029, as amended by Chapter 1204 of the Statutes 
of 1971, which, prior to June 30, 1991, amends its contract to provide 
for the transfer of all or part of the safety members of an existing local 
retirement system to this system. Only those transferred members 
who had less than 11 years of servic.e credit on the date of transfer 
shall be entitled under Section. 20938 ·to· cancel prospectively an 
election to receive credit for s'ervice; . . . ' 

·SEC. 8. Section 21252.023 ·is added to the Government Code, to 
·read:· · · · ·- - · 

21252.023. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a city 
with a population in excess of 300,000 in a county of the eighth class, 
as defined by Sections 28020 and 28029, as amended by Chapter 1204 -
of the Statutes of 1971, may simultaneously: 

(1) Provide benefits pursuant to Section 212)0 to members 
retiring after the effective date of the contract amendment who are 
transferred from the local system to this system on that date. 

(2) Provide the benefit formula specified in Section 21252.02 for 
local safety members who become local safety members after the 
effective date of the contract amendment. 

(b) This section shall remain in effect only until June 30, 1991, and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is 
enacted before June 30, 1991, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 9. Section 21293.1 of the Government Code is amended to 
read: 

21293.1. The Public Employees' Retirement System shall deduct 
the amount of advanced disability pension payments made to a local 
safety member pursuant to Section 4850.3 of the Labor Code from 
the member's retroactive disability allowance, and reimburse the 
local. agency which has made the advanced disability pension 
payments. If the retroactive disability allowance is not sufficient to 
reimburse the total advanced disability pension payments, an 
amount no greater than 10 percent of the member's monthly · 
disability allowance shall be deducted and reimbursed to the local 
agency until the total advanced disability pension payments have 
been repaid. The local safety member and the Public Employees' 
Retirement System may agree to any other arrangement or schedule 
for the member to repay the advanced disability pension payments. 

SEC. 10. Section 4850 of the Labor Code, as amended by Section 
5.5 of Chapter 114 of the Statutes of 1984, is amended to read: 

4850. Whenever any city policeman, city, county, or district 
firefighter, sheriff or any officer or employee of a sheriffs office, any 
inspector, investigator, detective, or personnel with comparable title 
in any district attorney's office, or lifeguard employed year roun~ on 
a regular, full-time basis by a county of the first class, who 1s a 
member of the Public Employees' Retirement System or subject to 
the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 
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of the Government Code) is disabled, whether temporarily· or . 
permanently, by injury or illness arising out of and in the course of 
his or her duties, he or she shall become entitled, regardless of his or 
her period of service with the city or county, to leave of absence 
while so disabled without loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability . 

. payments, if any, which would be payable under this chapter, for the· 
period of the disability,·but riot exceeding one year,:or until such. 
earlier date as he or she is retired on permanent disability pension,·· 
and "is. actualiy receiving disability pensiciti payments, or advanced. 
dis<tbility pension payments pursuant to Section 4850.3. This section 
shall apply only to city policemen, sheriffs or any officer or employee 
of a sheriffs office, and any inspector, investigator, detective, or 
personnel with comparable title in any district attorney's office, who 
are members of the Public Employees' Retirement System or subject 
to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 
of the Government Code) and excludes employees of a police 
department whose principal duties arethose of a telephone operator, 
clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose 
functions do not clearly fall within the scope of active law 
enforcement service, and excludes employees of a county sheriffs 
office whose principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, 
stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose 
functions do not clearly come within the scope of active law 
enforcement service. It shall also apply to city, county, or district 
firefighters who are members of the Public Employees' Retirement 
System or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 
(Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 
4 of Title 3 of the Government Code) and excludes e"mployees of the 
city fire department, county fire department, and of any fire district 
whose principal duties are those of a telephone operator, clerk, 
stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose 
functions do not clearly fall within the scope of active firefighting 
and prevention service. It shall alsci apply to deputy sheriffs subject 
to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 
(commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 
of the Government Code). It shall also apply to lifeguards employed 
year round on a regular, Full-time basis by counties of the first class 
who are subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 
(Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450) of Part 3 of Division 
4 ofTitle 3 of the Government Code). If the employer is insured, the 
payments· which, except for this section, the insurer would be 
obligated to make as disability indemnity to the injured, the insurer 
may pay to the insured. 

This section shall become operative on January 1, 1990. 
SEC. 11. Section 4850.3 of the Labor Code is amended to read: 
48.50.3. A city, county, special district, or harbor district which is . 

a member of the Public Employees' Retirement System or subject to 
the County Employf69 Retirement Law of 1937 may make advanced 
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disability pension payments to any local safety officer who has 
qualified for benefits under Section 4850 and is approved for a 
disability allowance. The payments shall be no less than 50 percent 
of the estimated highest average annual compensation earnable by 
the local safety officer during the three consecutive years of 
employment immediately preceding the effective date of his or her 
disability retirement, unless the local safety officer chooses an 
optional settlement in the permanent disability retirement · 
application process- which would reduce the pt;!i1sion allowance ... 

. below 50 percent. In the case v.•here the local safety officer's choice -
lc.i\~'ers the disability pei1sion allowance below 50 percent of average 
annual compensation as calculated, the advanced pensi.on payments 
shall be set at an amount equal to the disability pension allowance. 
If a local agency has an adopted policy of paying for any accumulated 
sick leave after the safet]i officer is eligible for a· disability allowance, 
the advanced disability pension payments under this section may 
only be made when the local safety officer has exhausted all sick 
leave payments. Advanced disability pension payments sha11 not be 
considered a salary under this or any other provision of law. All 
advanced disability pension payments inade by a local agency with 
membership in the Public Employees' Retirement System shall be 
reimbursed by the Public Employees' Retirement System pursuant 
to Section 21293.1 of the Government Code. 

SEC. 12. The L.egislature finds and declares that a general statute 
cannot be. made applicable within the meaning of Section 16 of 
Article IV of the California Constitution due to the unique 
circumstances concerning the retirement programs of the City of 
Sacrarnen to. · 

SEC. 13. Notwithstanding Section 17610 of the Government 
Code, if the Commission on State Mandates determines that Sections 
1, 2, 3, 4, 9, IO, and 11 of this act contain costs mandated by the state, 
reimbursement to local agencies and school districts for those costs 
shall be made pursuant to Part 7 (commencing with Section 17500) 
of Division 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code. If the statev.:ide cost 
of the claim for reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars 
($1 ,000,000), reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates 
Claims Fund. Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the Government 
Code, unless otherwise specified in this act, the provisions of Sections 
1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, and 11 of this act shall become operative on the same 
date that the act takes effect pursuant to the California Constitution. 

SEC. 14. No reimbursement is required by Sections 5, 6, 7, 8, and 
12 of this act pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California 
Consti.tution because Sections 5, 6, 7, 8, and 12 of this act are in 
accordance with the request of a local agency orschool district which 
desired legislative authority to carry out the program specified in 
Sections 5, 6, 7, 8, and 12 of this act. Notwithstanding Section 17580 
of the Government Code, unless otherwise specified in this act, the 
provisions of Sections 5, 6, .·7, 8, and 12 of this act shall become 
operative on the same date that the act takes effect pursuant to the 
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California Constitution. 
SEC. 15. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 

immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of· the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

. In order that unintended_ potentiaL consequences .arid confusion
resulting from a recent revision of the definition of "local safety 
members" in the Public Employees' Retirement System rnay be 
remedied at the earliest possible time, that needed reimbursement 
may be made to all employers of members of the Board of 
Administration at the earliest possible time, and that an amendment 
to the contract of the City of Sacramento may be effective, and 
members may be transferred from its local retirement system to the 
Public Employees' Retirement System, prior to the date upon which 
gross pension allowance limits established by the Internal Revenue 
Code become applicable, it is necessary that this act take effect 
immediately. 

CHAPTER 1465 · 

An act_ to amend Section 1861.02 of, to add Chapter 13 
(commencing with Section 679.80). to Part 1 of Division 1 of, and 
Section 1861.025 to, the Insurance Code, to amend Sections 1808.7, 
1816, and 23140 of the Vehicle Code, and to add Section 784 to the 
Welfare and Institutions Code, to amend Sections 16028, 16029, 16030, 
16031, 16032, 16033, 16034, and 16035 of, and to amend and repeal 
Section 16028.4 of, the Vehicle Code, relating to insurance. 

[Appro\'c>d by Governor October 2, 1989. Filed with 
Secrc>tLtry of Stute October 2, 1989.] 

The people of the State of Cliifomia do enact as follows: 

SEC. 1.3. Section 1861.02 of the. Insurance Code, as added by 
Proposition 103 at the November 8, 1988, general election, is 
amended to read: 

1861.02. (a) Rates and premiums for an automobile insurance 
policy, as described in subdivision (a) of Section 660, shall be 
determined by application of the following factors in decreasing 
order of importance: 

(1) The insured's driving safety record. 
(2) The number of miles he or she drives annually. 
(3) The number of years of driving experience the insured has 

had. 
( 4) Such other factors as the commissioner may adopt by 

regulation that have a ·substantial relationship to the risk of loss. The 
regulations shall set forth the respective weight to be given each 
factor in - deterr:r?1ing. automobile rates and premiums. 
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CHAPTER 981 

An act to amend Section 4850 of the Labor Code, relating to 
lifeguards. 

[Became law without Governor's signature-September 22, 1977 .. 
Filed with Secretary of State September 22, 1977.] 

· The people of the State of California do e~act as fo!Jows: 

SECTION· L Section 4850 of the Labor Code is amended to read: 
. 4850. Whenever any city pouceman, city fireman, county. 

fireman, fireman of any fire district, sheriff or any officer or 
employee of a sheriff's office, any inspector, investigator, detective 
or personnel with comparable title in any district attorney's office, 
or lifeguard employed year round on a regular, full-time basis by a 
countY of the first class, who is a member of the Pubuc Employees' 
Retirement System or subject to the County Employees Retirement 
Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450), Part 3, 
Division 4, Title 3, Government Code) is disabled, whether 
temporarily or permanently, by injury or illness arising out of and in. 
the course of his duties, he shall become entitled, regardless of his 
period of service with the city or county, to leave of absence while 
so disabled without loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability 
payments, if any, which would be payable under this chapter, for the 
period of such disability but not exceeding one year, or until such 
earlier date as he is retired on permanent disability pension. This 
section shall apply only to city poucemen, sheriffs or any officer or 
employee of a sheriffs office, and any inspector, investigator, 
detective or personnel with comparable title in any district 
attorney's office, who are members of the Public Employees' 
Retirement System or subject to the County Employees Retirement 
Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450), Part 3, 
Division 4, Title 3, Government Code) and excludes such employees 
'of a police department whose principal duties are those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or 
otherwise and whose functions do not clearly fall within the scope of 
active law enforcement service, and excludes such employees of a 
couhty sheriffs office whose principal duties are those of a telephone 
operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, 
and whose functions do not clearly come within the scope of active 
law enforcement service. It shall also apply to city firemen, county 
firemen, and firemen of any fire district who are members of the 
Public Employees' Retirement System or subject to the County 
Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with 
Section 31450), Part 3, Division 4, Title 3, Government Code) and 
excludes such employees of the city fire department, county fire 
department and of any fire district whose principal duties are those 
of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or 
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· otherwise and whose functions do not- clearly fall within the_ s~ope_ of. 
active firefighting and prevention service. It shall also apply to 
deputy sheriffs subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 
1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450), Part 3, Division 
4, Title 3, Government Code). It shall also apply to lifeguards 
employed year round on a regular, full-time basis by counties of the 
first class who are subject to the County Employees Retirement Law 
of 1937 (Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31450), Part ;3, 
Division 4, Title 3, Government Code). If the employer is insured, 
the payments which, except for the provisions of this section, the 
insurer would be obligated to make as disability "indemnity to the 
injured, the insurer may pay to the insured. 

SEC. 2. Notwithstanding Section 2231 of the Revenue and 
;Taxation Code, there shall be no reimbursement pursuant to that 
-:section nor shall there be an appropriation made by this act because 
the duties, obligations, or responsibilities imposed on local 

·government by this act are minor in nature and will not cause any 
financial burden to local government. 

CHAPTER 982 

· An act to amend Sections 11450 and 11452 of the Welfare and 
:.Institutions Code, relating to public social services. 

[Approved by Governor September 2.2, 1977. Filed with 
Secretary of State September 2.'3, 1977.] 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 11450 ofthe Welfare and Institutions Code is 
amended to read: 

11450. (a) For each needy family which includes one or more 
needy children qualified for aid under this chapter, except as 
provided in Section 11403, there shall be paid, notwithstanding 
minimum basic standards of adequate care established by the 
department under Section 11452, an amount of aid each month 
which when added to his income, exclusive of any amounts 
considered exempt as income or paid pursuant to subdivision (d) of 
this section or Section 11453.1, is equal to the sums specified in the 
following table, as adjusted for cost-of-living increases or decreases 
pursuant to Section 11453: 

Number of 
eligible needy 

person~ in 
the same home 

l ............... : ....................................................................... . 
2 ............... , ...................................................................... .. 
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3 .~." .. : ............ : ... 
4 ...... · ............... . 
5 ..................... . 
6 .................... .. 
7 .................... .. 
8 .................... .. 
9 ..................... . 

10 or more ..... . 
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children in this stat 
the amounts spec 
decreased by an a1 

United States go' 
decrease shall be 
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BEFORE THE 
COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
s· · .. l. 

Claim of: ) 
6 ) 

county of Sacramento ) 
No. CSM-4416 
Labor Code 
section 3212.1. 7 ) 

Claimant ) 
8 ) 

Chapter 1171, Statutes of 1989 
cancer presumption-Peace Officer~ 

9 

10 STATEMENT OF PECIS!ON. 

11 

12 This claim was heard by the Commission on state Mandates 

13 (Commission) on July 23, 1992·, in Sacramento, California, during a 

f"'"' 14 regularly scheduled hearing. 

15 

16 Mr. Allan Burdick, Mr. Ed Lambert, Ms. Linda Sera and Mr. Anthony 

17 Wright appeared on behalf ot county of Sacramento. Mr. James Apps 

18 appeared on behalf of Department of Finance. 

19 

20 Evidence both oral and documentary having been introduced, the 

21 matter submitted, and veta taken, the commission finds: 

22 II 

2.3 II 

24 II 

25 II 

26 II 

',.--...,2 7 II ., 

28 II 
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2 

81 ISSUES 

2 

3 Do the provisions of LabOr· code_ section· 3212.1, as amended by. 

4 chapter· 1171, statutes of ·1989, impose a .new program :or _·higher 

s level of service in an existing program on local agencies,. within _ · 

6 the meaning of GovernDlent code 17514 and section 6, article XIIIB 

7 of the california constitution? 

B 

9 If so, are local government e.qencies entitled to reimbursement 

~0 pursuant to section 6 of article XIIIb? 

11 

12 BACKGROUND AND FINDINGS OF fACT 

13 

-14 county of Sacramento (Sacramento) filed thia test claim with the 

15 commission on December J, 1991. 

16 

17 Tne elements for filing a tnst cb . .im, aa speC<ified in- section 1183 

18 of Title 2 of the California Coda of Regulations, were satisfied. 

19 

20 sacramento alleged that Chapter 1171, Statutes of 1989 (Chapter 

21 1171/89), resulted in a reimbursable state mandate by amending 

22 Labor Code section 3212.1, to_ add cancer to the types of 

23 diseases/injuries which, when diagnosed in peace officers is 

24 presumed to be a job related illness for workers' co:mpensation 

2 5 purposes. -sacramento allaqad that the provisions of this st'atute 

26 are identical to the current reimbursable state mandate, chapter 

-27 1568. statutes ~f 1982, (Chapter 1568/82) which made cancer a 

2B . presumed workers' compensation injury 'for firefighters . 

. 175 
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16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 
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3 

sacra1nento alleged that prior to the amendment of Labor Code 

section 3212.1 by chapter 1171/89, there was no cancer presumption 

for peace officers. 

. ~. 

Labor code· 3212.1, as· amended by Chapter 1171/89, states_·in 

pertinent part: 

"In the case of active firefighting members of fire 

departments of cities, counties, cities and counties, 

districts, • and peape officers as deUned in 

Section 830.1 and SUbdivision ral of section 830.? of the 

Eenal Cgde who ne primarily engaged in active law 

enforcement activ:itbJZ, the tenn "injury" as used in this 

division includes cancer. which develops or manifests 

itself during a period '111hile the member is in the service 

of the department or unit .if. the 1nember demonstrates that 

he or she · was exposed, while in the service of the 

department or unit, to a known carcinogen as defined by 

the International Agency for Research on Cancer, or as 

defined by the director, and that . the carcinogen is 

reasonable .. linked to the disabling cancer_. 

"The cancer so developing or manifesting itself in these 

cases shall be presumed to arise ou~ of and in the course 

of the employment. Thi& presu1nption is disputable and 

may be c&ntroverted by other evidence, but unless so 

176 
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controvertll!d, the appeals board is bound to find in 

accordance with it. This pre$umption shall be extended 

to a·member followinq termination of service far a period 

of three caiendar . months for . each . full year . of 'the. 

requisite service, ·but not to exceed 50 months· in any 

circumstance, commencing with the last date actually 

worked in the specified capacity." 

(Amendments madB by Chnpter 1171/89 aro underlined) 

The commission noted that Labor Code 3212.1, as amended by Chapter 

1171/B9, extends the cancer presumption benefit to peace officers 

as specified in Penal Code sections 830.1 and B3 0. 2 subdivision (a) 

which includes peace officers employed by noted state agencies as -14 ·well as those employed by local agencies. 

15 

16 The. Coilllnission found that prior to the amendment of Labor Code 

17 ··=sec-tion ·· 3212.1, there was no presumption regarding workers' 

18 compensation cancer claima made by peace officers. Peace officers' 

19 cancer claims were subject to the same conditions as that of most 

20 other employees. That is, in order to receive workers' 

21 compensation for cancer claims, the burden of proof rested with the 

22 peace officer to shew: 

23 

24 1) an employment relationship 

25 2) an injury occurred in the course of that· relationship 

26 3) that the cancer was proxiroatoly caused by the employment. 

"'27 
28 
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5 

1 In short, the Commission noted that Chapter 1171/89, amended Labor 

2 Code section 3212.1, to provide an additional benefit to peace 

3 officers by removing the burden of proof on the employee to provide 

4 evidence that the cancer was proximately caused'bythe employment. 

5 Instead, th~ ~a~~er is. presumed· to .be c<;~.used. by the employment, 

6 provided that the peace officer can show exposure to a recognized 

7 . carcinogen while employed as a peace off.icer and establish a 

8 reasqnable link between the carcinogen and the cancer. 

9 

10 The Commission also noted that since the February 23, 1984, Board 

of control decision on Chapter 1568/82, the california Supreme 11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

court issued its decision in £punty of Los Angeles v. §tate of 

9]J.fornia {1997) 43 Cal.3d 46. In that case, the court determined 

that providing workers' compensation benefits by local agencies is 

not subject to reimbursement as a state mandated program. However, 

the cancer presumption b'enefit extended to peace officers and 

firefighters is distinctive and is a reimbursable state mandated 

program because it requires local governments to implement a state 

policy of providing an additional benefit to select employees that 

carry out the governmental function of providing public safety. 

The commission found that by amending Labor Code section 3212.1 to 

extend the cancer presumption benefit to peace office.rs, the 

Legislature intended to provide peac~ officers with an additional 

benefit not available to most other workers. The Com:mission 

,r---.2 7 

observed the Zipton v. WPrkerm' Compensation Appe~ls Boarg case 

(1990) 218 Cal.App.3d 980, Where the court noted that: 
., 

28 II 
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6 

"The foremost purpose o:f the presumptions of. industrial 

causation found in Labor Code (section 321.2 et seq,] is 

to prov~de additional benQfits to . certain public 

employees who provide vital and.hazardous ssrvi~es, ~y 

easing the burden of proof of industrial causation.j' 

The Conunission · observed that thn county of Los Angeles court 

decision also went on to define the term "program" for purposes: of 

costs mandated by the statu. on page 56 of itm decision, the court 

determined the fallowing: 

II . We conclude that the drafters and the 

electorate· had in mind the commonly understood 

meanings of the term-programs that carry out the 

governmental function of providing services to the 

public, or laws which, to implement .state policy 1 

impose unique requirements on local governments and 

do not apply gQnmrally to all residents and. 

entities in the state. 11 

21 The. Commission found that Labor Code section ~.212 .l meets the first 

22 part of the £QJ,lnty of Los Angeles definition of the term program, 

23 for· the. purposes of costs mandated by the state, since both 

24 fire.fighters and pe~ce officers carry out :t:he governmental function 

25 II 

26 I 1 _.27 II 
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7 

1 of providing public safety. The Commission notad the carmel Valley .--... 
2 Fire Protettion Distiict v. state of California Cl967l 190 

3 Cal.App. Jd 521·~. wharll! the court stated on- page 537: 

4 

5 "First, fire· protection is a peculiarly governmental 

6 function.... 'Police and fire protection are two of the 

7 most essential and. basic functions of local government' 11 • 

8 

9 The commission found that Labor Code section 3212.1 also meeta the 

10 second part of the County of Los Aoaeles definition of the term 

11 program for th~ purposes of cost mandated by the. state since it 

12 imposes unique requirements on local governments by requir~ng them 

lJ to implement a state policy of providing cancer presumption as an 

,,-..14 

15 

additional benefit to peace officers and firefighters. 

16 

17 

lB 

19 

20 

21 

22 

The Commission found that Chapter 1171/89 requires local 

governments to implement a state policy ·by providing cancer 

presumption as an additional benefit to peace officers. 

~ICABLE LhW RELEVANT TO THE DETERMINATION 

OF A REIMBUB$ABLE STATE MANPATED PROGBbM 

Government code section 17500 and ·fallowing, ·and section 6, article 

XIIIB of the california Constitution and related case law. 

23 

24 

25 II 

26 // 
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__ 1 CONCLUSION 

2 

3 The commission determine~ that it has the authority to decide this 

4 claim under theprovislons of Government Code sections 17500 and 

5 17551, subdiv{sion (a). 

6 

7 The commission concludes that the provisions of Labor Code section 

8 3 212. 1
1 

as amended by Chapter 1171/8 9, impose a new program or 
' .. 

g higher level of service in an existing program on local agencies, 

10 within the meaning of Government Code 17514 and section 6, article 

11 XIIIB of the California Constitution. 

12 

13 The for.egoing determination pertaining to Labor 

-14 section 3212.1. 1 is subject to the following conditions: 

1.5 

1.6 The determination of a reimbursable state mandated 

1.7 ·-progra:m ·does not mean that ali increased costs claimed 

18 will be reimbursed. Specifically, reimbursement shall be 

19 limited to the additional workers' compensation costs 

20 directly attributable to the cancer presumption benefit. 

21 Reimbursement, if any, is subject to Commission approval 

22 OL parameters and guidelines for reimbursement of the 

23 mandated program; approval of a statewide cost estimate; 

24 

25 

26 

8'27 
28 

II 

II 

a specific legislative appropriation for such purpoge; a 

timely-filed claim for reimbursement; . and subsequent 

review of tha claim by the state Controller's Office. 
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9 

If the statewide cost estimate for this mandate does not 

exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000) during the first 

twelve (12) month J?e.riod following the operative date of 

the mandate, the Commission shall certify such estimated 

amount to ·the State controller's Office, and the state. 

controller shall receive, review, and pay claims from. the 

State: Mandates Claims· Fund as· claims are received. 

(Government code section 17610.) 

·, 
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December 13, 1988 

Mr. Jesse Huff, Chairman 
Commission on State Mandates 
1130 K Street, Suite LLSO 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

"C>'c-4-<l.. -
Dear~ 

·-·-p· .... 

. . This letter .. responds to your request for a recommendation on C 1 aim 
Nd~ tSM;4313, related to the reporting of cases involving the abuse of 
elderly persons. In this claim, Fresno County requests reimbursement for 
the increased costs it has allegedly in~urred In providing protective 
services in reported cases of elder abuse •. The .county claims that Chapter 
769, Statutes of 1987, requires the county Department of Social Services to 
investigate a reported incident of elder abuse, assess the needs ~f the 
victim, provide various social or medical services, and follow-up to ensure 
a satisfactory outcome. 

Our examination of the current law reveals, however, that most of the 
existing requirements_with regard to county response to reported elder abu>e 
preceded the enactment of Chapter 769. The statute which initially allowed 
reporting o~ dependent adult abuse was enacted in 1982. This reporting 
requirement was extended by legislation enacted fn 1983 and 1985. Our 
ana 1 ys 1 s indicates, however, . that Chapter 769 does impose Increased work 1 o ad 
on counties in the following manner: · 

o Chapter 769 repealed the 1990 sunset date on the existing law 
regarding reporting of dependent adult abuse. This imposes a· 
mandate in 1990 and subsequent years by increasing county casts 
associated with reporting known or suspected dependent adult 
abuse cases. In addition, to the extent that the dependent adult .... 
abuse reporting program results In increased reports of abuse, it~ 
will increase county workload associated with investigation and 
resolution of these cases. 
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-Mr. Jesse Huff -2- - December 13, !988 

e Chapter 769 requires county Adult Protective Services (APS) or 
--_law ·enforce~ent ~gencies receivfng a report of abuse occurring 

_within a 1 ong-ter:m care facility_ to report the incident to the 
appropriate-facility licensing agency. 

Our-analysis further indicates that the irtcreased costs associated 
with Chapter 769 appear to be_state·reimbursable to the extent· that counties 
have augmented their County Services Slack Grant (CSSG) ~ith county funding 
to pay for these costs. A detailed analysis of the claim follows below. 

Background 

Adult Protective Services. Welfare and Institutions (W&I} Code 
-Chapter 5.1 generally requires county governments to pro.vide an APS 

program. The purpose of this program is to ensure the safety and well-being 
of adults unable to care for themselves. The program attempts to accomplish 
these objectives by providing social services and/or referrals to adults in 
need. 

The state provides funding for APS through -the County Services Block 
Grant (CSBG), which counties also use to fund a variety of other social 
service programs, including administration of In-Home Supportive Services. 
Under current law, each county generally has discretipn as to the types of 
adult protective services to provide, the number of adults who receive such 
services, and the amount of CSBG fundin~ allocated to these ·services. 
However, the state does require the county APS program to record and 
investigate re~orts of suspected elder or dependent adult- abuse •..... 

Reporting. Welfar:e and Institutions Code Chapter 11 (Section 15600 
et seq.) requires dependent care custodians, health care providers, and 
specified public employees to report know~ or suspected physic~l abuse of an 
elderly or dependent adult. An elderly adult is defined as anyone aged 65 
years or older. A dependent adult is any person b~tween the ages of 18 and 
64 years who is unable to care for himself or herself due to physical or 
mental limitations, or who ts admitted as an-inpatient to a specified 
24-hour health facility. Care providers are permitted· but not required to 
make such_ reports if the s~spected abuse is not phy~ical in nature.-

Upon receiving a repor~, ~oun~ies are required to file appropriat~ 
reports with the local law enforcement agency, the state long-term care 
qm~udsman, and long-term care facility licensing agencies. In addition, the 
county ts required to report monthly to the state Department of Social 
Services (OSS) regarding the number of abuse reports it has received. 

Analysis 

Fresno County claims that ·chapter 769 requires the county Department 
of Social Services to investigate a reported incident of, elder abuse, assess 

-the needs of the victim, provide various· social--or medical services, and 
follow-_up to ensure a satisfactory outcome. In our view, the central 
question before the corrmtssion is ~o~hat Chapter 769 actually requires a 
county to-do upon recei.SSlg a report of elder abuse. We examine 
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Mr. Jesse Huff -3- December 13, 1988 ~ 

~~qu1rements with regard to three ar~ai 6f county response: reporting, 
investigation, and case resolutio~. 

·Reporting. Our review of the APS program's statutory history reveal~ 
that most of the current reporting req~irements were in existence prior to 
the enactment of Chapter 769. Chapter 1184, Statutes of 1982, established 
W&l Code Chapter 11, which allowed any person witnessing or suspecting that 
~ dependent adult was subject to abuse to report the suspected case ·to tho 
county adult protective services agency. At that time, "dependent adult"
included Individuals over age 65 years. Chapter 11 Initially was scheduled 
to sunset on January 1, 1986. Subsequent legislation expanded the r~porting 
requirements. Specifically: ' 

0 

0 

Ch 1273/83 enacted W&l Code Chapter 4.5, which established a 
separate reporting ~ystem for suspected abuse·of Individuals aged 
65 or older. This statute required elder care custodians, 
medical and nonmedical practitioners and employees of elder 
protective agencies to report suspected or known cases of 
physical abuse to the local APS ·agency. It also required county 
APS agencies to report the number of reports received to the 
state DSS. 

Ch 1164/85 amended II&I Code Chapter 11 to require similar 
mandatory reporting of physical abuse of a dependent adult. This 

·statute also required law enforcement agencies and APS agencies 
to report to each· other any known or suspected incident of 
dependent adult abuse. In addition, Chapter 1164 extended the 
program's sunset date to January 1, 1990. 

Chapter 769, Statutes of 1987, consolidated the reporting 
requirements for elderly and dependent adult abuse within the·same statute, 
and repea·l ed the January 1, 1990 sunset date for dependent adult abuse 
reporting. The statute also made minor changes in the reporting 
requirements, Including the following: 

e Tne statute required abuse occurring within a long-term care 
fac 11 Hy to be reported to a 1 aw enforcement agency or. the state 
lang-term care ombudsman. · 

.o The statute required county APS or law enforcement agencies 
receivi.ng a report of abuse occurring within a lang-term care 
facility to report the incident to the appropriate facility 
licensing agen~y. · 

In sum, various provisions of existing law impose increased reporting 
workload an local governments by requiring them to receive reports of 
suspected abuse made by other care providers, and to report specific 
information to other state and local agencies. However, our analysis 
indicates that the bulk of these requirements were imposed prior to Chacter 
769. Therefore,·anly the marginal increase in-workload imposed by Chapter 

·769 would appear to.be_subject to. the current claim. These requirements 
include the following: 

it. 
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Mr. Jesse Huff -4- December 13, 1988 

o Reporting workload associated with'reports of dependent adult 
abuse occurring after January -1, 1990. By repealing the 

.. January ·1 1· 1990 stiii'Se't date for the dependent adult abuse 
reporting program, Chapter 769 Imposes ihcreased reporting 
workload on counties tn· 1990 and subsequent years. 

. . 
o The workload required to report a~use incidents to the 

appropriate long-tenn care facility 1 icensing agency. 

We riote that Chapter 769 also could reduce county workload to the 
extent that reports of abuse in a 24-ti-our health facility are made to the 
state long~term care ombudsman rather than to the local APS agency. We are 
unable to determine the potential magnitude of this reduction in costs. 
However, it appears unlikely that the reduction in costs· . .ln_thls area will 
fully offset the cost increases identified above, and particularly the costs 
associated with dependent adult abuse reporting in 1990 and beyond. 

In addition to increasing reporting costs, Chapter 769 will increase 
... county costs associated with investigating and resolving dependent adult 

abuse cases, to the extent that the mandatory reporting requirement results 
in identification of increased cases of abuse. 

Investigation. Chapter 30-810.2 of the state Department of Social 
Services' (DSS) regulations, requires counties to investigate promptly most 
reports or referrals of adult abuse or neglect. Welfare and Institutions 
Code Section 15610 (m) defines "investigation' as the activities required to 

--o·,. det-ermine the validity of a report of elder or dependent adult abuse, 
neglect or abandonment. Thus,. it appears that state law requires county APS 
agencies to act promptly to determine the validity of a reported incident of 
abuse. 

Resolution. Welfare and Institutions Code Section 15635 (b) requires 
the county to maintain aft inventory of public and private service agencies 
available to assist victims of abuse, and to use this inventory to refer 

.victims in the event that the county cannot resolve the immediate or 
long-term needs of the victim. This referral requires assessment of the 
needs of the--client, and identification of the appropriate agency to serve 
these needs •. Depending on the· needs of the client and th~ resources 
available, a county may refer the client ·to a county, state or federally 
funded program, or to a private organization. When serving an--~ndj~ent · 
client, the county is required to be.the service provider of last resort if 
the c 1 i ent does not qua 11fy for state or federa 1 programs (W&I Section 
17000). . . . 

. To the extent that mandatory reporting of dependent adult abuse 
1ncreases the number of cases reported to the county, it increases the 
county's APS workload. Presumably, the suriset of the reporting requirements 
would have led to a reduction in this workload. Thus, by rep~~li~g the 
January I, 1990 sunset date on the dependent adult abuse reporting program, 
Chapter 769 probably results i.n .increased county APS workload, in terms of 
both investigation and resolution, in 1990 and subsequent years. Again, the 
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Mr. Jesse Huff ·5· December 13, 1988 

. requi rei!IE!nts ~:~1th regard to elder abuse cases,- and w1th regard to dependent 
adu 1t cases reported prior to January 1, 1990, are . imposed by ea r11 er 
statutes. Consequent_ly, any i_ncreased workload associated with these cases 
does not appear to be subject to the current claim. · · -· · · - --

' -

Are cos'ts reimbursable? Th~ second question before the commission ; 5 
whether the increased county costs associated-with this mandate are _ 
state-reimbursable. Specifically, you must determine whether the costs 
associated with dependent adult and elder abuse reporting· are reimbursable, 
given thit the Legislature currently provides funding for the APS program in 
the form of the CS8G. · 

In order to determine whether the CSBG fully funds the increased 
workload imposed by Chapter 759, it is useful to understand the history of 
funding for APS. Prior to 1981,. the state DSS' social se-rvices regulations 
contained detailed requirements identifying the minimum level of APS service 
that counties had .to provide to clients .. In 1981, however, the federal 
government reduced its support for social service programs (Title XX of the 
Social Security Act) by approximately 20 percent. To help the counties· 
accommodate this reduction, DSS eliminated the specific requirements from 
its APS regulations and from the regulations governing various other social 
services programs, thereby giving the counties substanti-al discretion in the ~ 
level of ·service they·provide and in the amount of federal-Title XX funds ~ 
they allocate to APS. 

In recognition of this Increased county discretion, the Legislature, _, 
in the Budget Act of 1985, created the CSBG, which provides funds for the 
various social services programs; including APS', over which counties have 
substantial discretion. (In contrast, the counties have-limited discretion· 
over two major social services programs -- Child Welfare Services and 
In-Home Supportive Services. These programs are budgeted and their funds 
are allocated based on county caseloads and costs.) The level ~f funding 
provided through the CSBG was .!l..Q1 tied to any measurement of the workload in 
any of the CSBG programs. Rather, it was based on county expenditures for 
all of the programs in 1992•83; ·with the expectation that counties would 
allocate CSBG funds to the various programs based on local priorities. 

In sum, counties have considerable flexibility as to the types and 
level of services provided under APS, and as to the level of CSBG funding 
each county devotes to the APS program. Moreover, the amount of CSBG funds 
provided to each county doe·s not necessarily reflect workload in that 
county. Thus, In response to the increased workload requirements imposed by 
Chapter 769, counties with_ insufficient CSBG funding to pay for the workload 
Increase gen•rally face two choices: 

g 

II 

The county can fund the increased APS workload by reducing 
expenditures In ather areas of the APS program, or in other 
programs funded through CSBG. This, in effect, requires the 
county to realign Its existing program priorities in~ord~r to 
redirect CSBG money ~o pay for the recording, lnvest1gat1on, and 
.re.ferra l of -reported' abuse cases • 

t.+-~·11 
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Mr. Jesse Huff -6- December 13, 1988 

e · The county. can use its own funds to augment CSBG funding in order. 
to provide an ·;nc~eased.level of service withiri· th~ existing 
program, while maintaining existing program priorities ..... 

Article XIII S; ·section 6 of the State Constitution requires the 
state to reimburse local entities for new programs and higher levels· of 
service .. It does not require counties to reduce service in one area to pay 
fori higher level of service in another. Moreover, in enacting Chapter 11. 
the Legislature did not require that counties realign their social service 
priorities in order to accommodate the increased workload. Therefore, we 
conclude that the costs associated with Chapter 769, ~ state-reimbursable 
to the extent that a county uses its own funding to pay for these costs. 
If, however, a county exercises its di~cretion to redirect CSBG funds to pay 
for the costs of elder and dependent adult abuse reporting, investigation, 
and resolution, these casts are not state-reimbursable. · 
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legislative Analyst 
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. August 8, 2001 

. Ms. Paul<:~ Hig?s~i 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates . 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear lvls. Higashi: 

.RECEIVED 

AUG 1·3 2001 
COMMISSim,l ON 

STATE MANDATES: -
As reque'sted in your letter of July 9, 2001, the Department of Finance has reviewed the test 
claim submitted by the County of Los Angeles (claimant) asking the Commission to determine 
whether specified costs incurred under Chapter No. 920, Statutes of 2000, (AB 1883, 
Lowenthal), and Chapter 929, Statutes of 2000 (SB 2081, Alarcon) et al., are reimbursable state 
mandated costs (Claim No. CSfVl-00-l'C-20 "County of Los Angeles"). Commencing with Page 
1, Section IV, of the test claim, claimant has identified the following new duties, which it asserts 
are reimbursable state mandates: 

• Increased benefit costs as a result of providing leaves of absence with salary in lieu of 
temporary disability or maintenance payments pursuant to Labor Ccide Section 4850. 

We recommend that the test claim be denied since the chaptered legislation cited in the test 
claim does not appear to mandate a new program or higher level of service of an existing 
program pursuant to Article XIII B, Section 6 of the California Constitution. 

As required by the Commission's regulations, we are including a "Preof of Service" indicating 
that the parties included on the mailing list which accompanied .your July 9, 2001 letter have 
been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mail or, in the case of other state 
agencies, Interagency Mail Service. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Todd Jerue, Principal Program 
Budget Analyst at (916) 445-8913 or Jim Lombard, state mandates claims coordinator for the 
Department of Finance, at (916) 445-8913. 

Sincerely, 

S. Calvin Smith 
.Program Budget Manager 

Attachments 
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Attachment A 

DECLARATION OF TODD JERUE 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

.CLAIM NO. CSM-00-TC-20 

· 1. . J. ?m currently employed i:Jy the $tate ~f Californi?, Department of Finance (Finance), .am 
familiar with the duties of Finance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf 
of Finance. 

. . 

2. We concur that the Chapter No. 920, Statutes of 2000, (AB 1883, Lowenthal); and 
Chapter 929, Statutes of 2000 (SB 2081, Alarcon) et al., sections relevant to this claim 
are accurately quoted in the test claim submitted by claimants and, therefore, we do not 
restate them in this declaration. 

I certify under penalty of perjury that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of 
my own knowledge except as to the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to 
those matters, I believe them to be true. 

AugLiS; 2001 at Sacramento, CA 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: "County of Los Angeles" 
Test Claim Number: CSM-00-TC-20 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 
I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California;· I am 18 years of age or older 

·and not a party to th(3 wi(hin entitled cause; mybusi_ness address _is ~15 L Street, Floor, · 
Sacramento, CA 95814. · - · 

On August 8, 2001, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance in said 
cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy thereof: 
(1) to claimants and nonstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully 
prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state agencies in the 
normal pickup location at 915 L Street, Floor, for Interagency Mail Service, addressed as 
follows: 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Facsimile No. 445-0278 

B-29 
Legislative Analyst's Office 
Attention Marianne O'Malley 
925 L Street, suite 1 ooo 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Leonard Kaye, Esq: 
County of Los Angeles _ 
Auditor-Controller's Office 
500 West Temple Street, Suite 603 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Wellhouse and Associates 
Attention: David Wellhouse 
9175 Kiefer Boulevard, Suite 121 
Sacramento, CA 95826 

Harmeet Barkschat 
Mandate Resource Services 
8254 Heath Peak Place 
Antelope, CA 95843 
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B-8 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
Attention: Jim Spano 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Pam Stone, Legal Counsel 
DMG-MAXIMUS 
4320 Auburn Boulevard, Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

Mr:Paul Minney 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 
7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

Dr. Carol Berg, Ph. D 
Education Mandated Cost Network 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Executive Director 
California Peace Officers' Association 
1455 Response Rd. 
Sacramento, CA 95815 



Executive Director 
Association of California Water Agencies 
910 K Street, Suite 250 - -
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Steve Keil 
c'alifoi-n'ia State-Association of Counties 

- 1100 K Street, Suite 101 
Sacramento, CA 95814-3941 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds, President 
Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 
P.O. Box 987 
Sun City, CA 92586 

Executive Director 
~ublic Employees' Retirement System 
Benefit Application Services 
PO Box 942702 
Sacramento, CA 94229-2702 

- ' 

Ms. JoAnn Speers, Legal Counsel 
League of California Cities 
1400 K Street, #400 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

B-8 
Mr. Glenn Haas, Bureau Chief 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301C Street, Suite SOD -
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen, President 
.. Sixien & Associates - - · 

5252 Balboa Ave., Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Mr. Steve Smith, CEO 
Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 
2275 Watt Avenue, Suite C 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

Executive Director 
California State Firefighters' Association 
2701 K Street, Suite 201 · 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of.California that the foregoing is 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on August 8, 2001 at Sacramento, 
California. - · 

/7ZtUv</ Jd:B~ 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITQR-CONTROLLER 

J. TYLE!l. McCAULEY 
· AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

Ms. Paula Higashi 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION . 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012-2766 

PHONE: (213) 974-830 I FAX: (213) 626-5427 

August 31, 2001 

Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 9 5 814 

.Dear Ms. Higashi: 

EXHIBITC 

Review of State Agency Comments: County of Los Angeles Test Claim 
Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 

The County of Los Angeles submits the attached review of State agency comments 
on the subject test claim. 

__ ,.="·Leonard ·Kaye of my staff is· available at (213) 97 4-85 64 to answer questions you 
may have concerning this submission. . 

JTM:JN:LK 
Enclosures 

- ..... 

Very truly yours, 

A;:er cCaWey ~ 
Auditor-Controller 
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. Review of State Agency Comments: County of Los Angeles Test Claim: Labor 
Code Section 4850, Amended by Chapters 920, 929, Statutes of 2000; Chapters 
224, 970, S-tatutes of 1999; Chapter 1464, Statutes. of 1989; Chapter 981, 
Statutes of 19~7: Workers' Compensation Disability for Government Employees 

State Agency Comments 

As of August 31, 2001, only the State Department of Finance has commented on 
the County's claim. 

On August 8, 2001, Mr. S. Calvin Smith, Program Budget Manager for the State 
Depat1ment of Finance wrote Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director of the 
Commission on State Mandates, and indicated that: 

"We recommend that the test claim be denied since the chaptered 
legislation cited in the test claim does not appear to mandate a 
new program or higher level of service of an existing program 
pursuant to Article XIII B, Section 6 of the California 
Constitution." 

The above statement constitutes Mr. Smith's entire analysis. No explanation for 
his conclusion is given. 

The County's Claim 

The County claims that new duties and increased costs in providing government 
employees new workers' compensation disability benefits were imposed by the 
claim legislation. This claim essentially remains unexamined, if not unrefuted, 
by State agencies. 

The County, therefore, continues to maintain that Labor Code Section 4850 
pertains to Police. officers, firefighters, sheriffs officers, and other personnel; 
leave of absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or maintenance 
payments and requires that: 

"(a) Whenever any person listed in subdivision (b) who is a member 
of the Public Employees' Retirement System or the Los Angeles City 
Employees' Retirement System or subject to the County Employees 
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Retirement Law of 1937 (Chapter 3 '(comrnencing with Section 
31450) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 3 of the Government Code), is 
disabled, whether temporarily or permanently, by injury or illness 

. arising out of and .in the course of his or her duties, he or she shall 
. becomeentitled, regardless of his or her period of service with the 
city, county, or district, to a leave of absence while so disabled __ 

. without' loss of salary in lieu of temporary disability payments or 
maintenance allowance payments under Section 139.5, if any, which 
would be payable under this chapter, for the period of the disability, 
but not exceeding one year, or until that earlier date as he or she is 
retired on permanent disability pension, and is actually receiving 
disability pension payments, or advanced disability pension 
payments pursuant to Section 4850.3." 

. The County's activities, as claimed herein, are reasonably necessary in 
complying with the subject law, and cost the County in excess of $200 per 

··· annum, the minimum cost that must be incurred to file a claim in accordance 
-with Government Code Section 17564(a). 

Section 4850 Covered Employees 

Labor Code Section 4850, under subdivision (b), as amended by Chapter 929, 
Statutes of 2000, provides that "the persons eligible under subdivision (a) [of 
Section 4850) include all of the following:" 

"(1) City police officers. 

(2) City, county, or district firefighters. 

(3) Sheriffs. 

( 4) Officers or employees of any sheriffs offices. 

(5) Inspectors, investigators, detectives, or personnel with comparable 
titles in any district attorney's office. 

(6) County probation officers, group counselors, or juvenile services 
officers. 

(7) Officers or employees of a probation ~ffice. 
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(8) Peace officers under Section 83 0.31 of the Penal Code e-mployed on a 
regular, full-time basis by a county of the first class. 

_ (9) Lifeguards e'rriployed year round· oh a regular, full-time basis by a 
.. - county of the first class: . . . . . . . - _· . . . . . . . ··- . . . 

( 1 0) Airport law enforcement officers under subdivision (d) of Section 
830.33 of the Penal Code. 

(11) Harbor or port police officers, wardens, or special officers of a harbor 
or port district or city or county ~arbor department under subdivision (a) 

_of Sectiori 830.1 or subdivision (b) of Section 830.33 ofthe Penal Code. 

(12) Police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District. 

Excluded Employees 

Labor Code Section 4850, under subdivision (c), as amended by Chapter 929, 
Statutes of 2000,- provides that Section 4850 " ... shall apply only to persons 
listed in subdivision (b) who meet the requirements of subdivision (a) and does 
not include any of the following:" 

"(1) Employees of a police department whose principal duties are 
those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly fall . 
within the scope of active law enforcement service. 

(2) Employees of a county sheriff's office whose principal duties are 
- those of a' telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 

mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly come 
within the scope of active law enforcement service. 

(3) Employees of a county probation office whose principal duties 
are those of a telephone operator, clerk, sten.ogrgpher, machinist, 
mechanic, or otherwise, and whose functions do not clearly ccime 
within the scope of active law enforcement service. ·-

( 4) Employees of a city fire department, county fire department, or 
fire district whose principal duties are those of a telephone operator, 
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clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise, and whose 
functions do not clearly fall within the scope of active firefighting 
and prevention service." 

Payment to Insured·· .. 

Labor Code SeCtion 4850, undei: subdivision (d); as amended by Chapter 929, · 
Statutes of 2000, provides that if the employer is insured " ... the payment 
which, except for this section [4850], the insurer would be obligated to make as 
disability indemnity to the injured, the insurer may pay to the insured". 

Family Care and Medical Leave 

Labor Code Section 4850, under subdivision (d), as amended by Chapter 929, 
Statutes of 2000, provides that " ... [n]o leave of absence taken pursuant to th1s 
section by a peace officer, as defined by Chapter 4.5 (commencing with Section 
830) of Title 3 of Part 2 of the Penal Code, shall be deemed to constitute family 
care and medical leave, as defined in Sectio11 12945.2 of the Government Code, 
or to reduce the time authorized for family care and medical leave by Section 
12945.2 of the Government Code". 

Employees Granted Section 4850 Coverage After January 1, 1975 

. The Legislature granted certain employees Section 4850 coverage after January 
.. 1, 1975, the threshold date for :fjnding that the County incurred reimbursable 
"costs mandated by the State" as defined in Government Code Section 17 514, as 
follows: 

Probation 

Chapter 970, Statutes of 1999 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the new 
requirement that "any- county probation officer, group counselor, or juvenile 
services officer, or any officer or employee of a probation office", including Los 
Angeles County's Probation Department employees, be provided with leave of 
absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or maintenance payments. 

As a result, the County incurred increased costs in complying with the new 
requirement that leave of absence with full salary be now provided [the above] 
employees instead of less costly temporary disability or maintenance payments 
required under prior law. 



Lifeguards 

. . - . 

Chapter 981, Statutes of 1977 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the new 
requirementthat a "lifeguard employed year round ·on a regular, full-time basis 
by. a county. of .the first class'', including Los Angeles County's lifeguards, be . 

. provided with ·leave of absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or. 
maintenance payments. · · 

As a result, the County incurred increased costs in complying with the new. 
requirement that leave of absence with full salary be now provided [the above] 
employees instead of less costly temporary disability or maintenance payments 

. required under prior law. 

Safety Police 

Chapter 270, Statutes of 1999 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the new 
requirement that "any peace officer under Section 830.31 of the Penal Code 
employed on a regular, full-time basis by a county of the first class", including 
Los Angeles County's public safety officers, be provided with leave of absence 
with salary in lieu of temporary disability or maintenance payments. 

As a result, the County incurred increased costs in complying with the new 
requirement that leave of absence with full salary be now provided [the above] 
employees instead of less costly temporary disability or maii).t_enance payments 
required under prior law. · 

Airport. Harbor Law Enforcement Officers 

Chapter 920, Statutes of2000 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to add the new 
requirement that Airport law enforcement officers under subdivision (d) of 
Section 830.33 ofthe Penal Code andHarbor or port police officers, wardens, or 
special officers of a harbor or port district or city or county harbor department 
under subdivision (a) of Section 830.1 or subdivision (b) of Section 830.33 of 
the Penal Code, be provided with leave of absence with salary in lieu of 
temporary disability or maintenance payments. 

Specified School Police Officers 

Chapter 929, Statutes of 2000 amended Labor Code Section 4850 to ad~ th_e new 
requirement that Police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School Dtstnct, be 
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provided with leave of absence with salary in lieu of temporary disability or 
maintenance payments. 

Specified Firefighters 

·Chapter 1464; Statutes of 1989 amended Labor. Code. Section 4850, and 
amended and added a "local firefighter" definition in Government Code Section 2002(0( - - .. -- . - - . . . - . - .. ·- -. . . - . - - -

The new "local firefighter" -definition in Government Code Section 20021.01 
was expanded and renumbered as Sections 20434 and Section 20435 by Chapter 
3 79, Statutes of 1979 in order to address "contracting agency .personnel 
performing fire training" [Section 20435] separately from "officer or employee 
of fire department of contracting agency" [Section 20434]. 

Section 20434 provides that: 

" "Local firefighter" also means any officer or employee of a fire 
depmiment of a contracting agency, except one whose principal duties 
are those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechanic, or otherwise and whose functions do not clearly fall within 
the scope of active firefighting, fire prevention, fire training, 
hazardous materials, emergency medical services, or fire or arson 
investigation service, even though that employee is subject to 
occasional call, or is occasionally called upon, to perform duties 
within the scope of active. firefighting, fire prevention, fire training, 

· hazardous materials, emergency medical services, or fire or arson 
investigation service, but not excepting persons employed and 
qualifying as firefighters of equal or higher rank, irrespective of the 
duties to which they are assigned. -

This section shall not apply to the employees of any contracting 
agency nor to any contracting agency until the agency elects to be 
subject to this section by amendment to its contract with the board, 
made pursuant to Section 20474 or by express provision in its contract 
with the board." 

Section 2043 5 provides that: 



"Local firefighter" means any officer or employee of a contracting 
agency performing a fire training function for a contracting agency, 
except one whose principal duties are those of a telephone operator, 

. clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or otherwise and whose 
· • · functions do not clearly' fall within the sc~pe of active firefighting, fire, · 

prevention, fire training, or fire investigation service even though that. 
employee is subject to occasional call, or is occasionally called upon, . 
to perform duties within the scope of active firefighting, fire 
prevention, fire training, or fire investigation service, but · not 
excepting persons employed and qualifying as firefighters or equal or 
higher rank, irrespective of the duties to which they are assigned." 

Increased Costs 

The test' claim legislation increased the County's costs. As explained by Dr. 
Constance Sullivan, Division Chief, Health, Safety & Disability Benefits 
Division, Department of Human Resources ofthe County of Los Angeles, in her 
declaration: 

" ... when a Labor Code Section 4850 is paid, the increased cost to the 
County is the difference between the 70% salary continuation benefits 
(Los Angeles County Code 6.20.070) and the · 100% entitlement 
provided under Labor Code Section 4850." 

" ... the following is exemplary of increased costs incurred by the County 
in providing government employees new workers' compensation 
disability benefits pursuant to the test claim legislation: For each day of 
work-related disability incurred by an employee newly ·entitled to 
Labor Code benefits, approximately $1200.00 per month, additional, 
is to be paid to each such employee." 

Dr. Sullivan also compiled a schedule of Labor Code Section 4850 claims made 
by County probation officers, probation personnel, safety officers, and 
lifeguards to further illustrate her declaration as follows: 

"I. Numbers of lost-time workers' compensation claims made by employees who became 
eligible for LC4850 benefits in calendar year 2000 and by County Lifeguards previously 
eligible for LC4850. 
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Employee groups 1998 1999 2000 
Lost-time claims Lost-time claims Lost-time claims 

Probation, Safety 303 JJ 1. J9r 
Police A -. 

Lifeguards 49 50 56 

A4850 covered employees became entitled to LC4850 benefits in 2000: This group includes 
members of the Probation Department and of the Office of Public Safety (Safety Police). In 
g;ears 1998 and 1999, they received 70% salary continuation. 

20% increase in lost time claims, but only a J% increase in employee population. 

II. Average monthly salary for LC4850 covered Probation employees= $4149.00. 

Ill. Average monthly salary for LC4850 covered Public Safety employees = 
$3810.76. 

IV. Average monthly salary for County Lifeguards is $5558.90." 

Re'i'mbursable Increased Costs 

The Commission on State Mandates [Commission] has found similar types of 
new State-mandated benefit programs for local government employees to be 
reimbursable. For. example, the Commission found the new benefit provided 
peace officers in Labor Code Section 3212.1 as amended by Chapter 1171, 

· Statutes of 1989, to be reimbursable. 

As noted by the Commission in their Statement of Decision, on page 2, Section 
3212.1 was amended by Chapter 1171, Statutes of 1989 to " ... add cancer to the 
types of diseases/injuries which, when diagnosed in peace officers is presumed 
to be a job related illness for workers' compensation purposes". 

The Commission further states, on page 2 of its decision, that the test claimant, 
the County of Sacramento, " ... alleged that the provisions of this statute are 
identical to the CUITent reimbursable state mandate, Chapter 1568, Statutes of 
1982 . . . which made cancer a presumed· workers' compensation injury for 
firefighters." 

The Commission agreed and found the new peace officer benefit to be 
reimbursable as well. 



The Commission also explains, on page 5 of their decision, why the finding iri A 
County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, that "... W 
providing workers' compensation benefits by local agencies is not subject to 
reimbursement. as a state mandated program", 1s . not applicable.· Here, the 
Commission notes, on page 5,that: ·.-

. " ... the cancer" presumption benefit extended to peace officers and - -
firefighters is distinctive and is a ·reimbursable state mandated 
program because it requires local governments to implement a state 
policy of providing an additional benefit to select employees that . 
carry out the government. function of providing public safety." 

Redirected Effort is Prohibited 

VVhen police officers, firefighters, sheriffs officers, and other personnel are 
granted leave of absence with -salary in lieu of temporary disability or 
maintenance payments under Labor Code Section 4850 as set forth in the 
captioned test claim legislation, local governments' funds are redirected to pay 
for the State's program. · -

The State has not been allowed to circumvent restrictions on shifting its burden 
to localities by directing them to shift their efforts to comply with State 
mandates however noble they may be. 

This prohibition. of substituting the work agenda of the state for that of local 
government; without compensation, has been found by many in the California 
Constitution. On December 13, 1988, Elizabeth G. Hill, Legislative Analyst, 
Joint Legislative (California) Budget Committee wrote to Jesse Huff, 
Commission on State Mandates and indicated on page 6 that the State may not 
redirect local governments' effort to avoid reimbursement of local costs · 
mandated by the State: 

"Article XIII B, Section 6 of the State Constitution requires the state to 
reimburse local entities for new programs and higher levels of service. 
It does not require counties to reduce services in one area to pay for a
higher level of service in another." 

Therefore, reimbursement for the subject program is required as claimed herein. 
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State Funding Disclaimers Are Not Applicable 

There are seven disclaimers specified in GC Section 17556 which could serve to 
bar recovery of "costs mandated by the State", as defined in GC Section 17514 . 

. These seven disclaimers do not apply to the instant claim, as shown, in seriatim~ 
for pertinent sections ofGC Section 17556: · 

·, 

(a) "The claim is submitted by a local agency or school district 
which requested legislative authority for that local agency or 
school district to implement the Program specified in the 
statute, and that statute imposes costs upon that local agency 
or school district requesting the legislative authority. 
A resolution ·from the governing body or a letter from a 
delegated representative of the governing body of a local 
agency or school district which requests authorization for that 
local agency to implement a given program shall constitute a 
request within the meaning of this paragraph." 

(a) is not applicable as the subject law was not requested by the County 
claimant or any local agency or school district. 

-
(b) "The statute or executive order affirmed for the Stat~ that which 

had been declared existing law or regulation by action of the 
courts." 

(b) is not applicable because the subject law did not affirm what had 
·been declared existing law or regulation by action of the courts. 

(c) ."The statute or executive order implemented a federal law or 
regulation and resulted in costs mandated by the federal 
government, unless the statute or executive order mandates costs 
which exceed the mandate in that federal law or regulation." 

(c) is not applicable as no federal law or regulation is implemented in 
the subject law. 
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(d) "The local agency or school district has the authority to levy service 
charges; fees or assessments sufficient to pay. for the mandated 
program or increased level of service." 

· (d) · is not appli~able because the spbjectlaw did not provide ot include 
any authority to levy any service ·charges, fees, or assessments. 

- . ' -·- - - . . .. -. -

. (e) "The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings to 
local agencies or school districts which result in no net costs to the 
local agencies or school districts, or includes additional revenue 
that was specifically intended to fund the costs of the State mandate 
in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the State mandate." 

(e) is not applicable as no offsetting savings are provided in the subject 
law and no revenue to fund the subject law was provided by the 
legislature. 

(f) "The statute or executive order imposed duties which were 
expressly included in ~ ballot measure approved by the voters in. a 
Statewide election." 

(f) is not applicable as the duties imposed in the subject law were not 
included in a ballot measure. 

(g) "The statute created a new crime or infraction, eliminated a crime 
or infraction, pr changed the penalty for a crime or infraction, but 
only· for that pmtion of the statute relating directly to the 
enforcement of the crime or infraction." 

(g) is not applicable as the subject law did not create or eliminate a 
crime or infraction and did not change that portion of the statute not 
relating directly to the penalty enforcement of the crime or 
infraction. 

Therefore, the above seven disclaimers will not bar local governments' 
reimbursement of its costs in implementing the requirements set forth in the 4l 
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captioned test claim legislation as these disclaimers are all not applicable to the 
subject claim. 

Costs Mandated bv the State 

. The Courity has incurred costs in providing personnel, as specified above, with leave· 
·of absence with salary in lie!-! of temporary disability or maintenance payinents under • 
Labor Code Section 4850 and such costs are reimbursable "costs mandated by the 
State" under Section 6 of Article XIII B of the Califomia Constitution and Section 
17500 et seq ofthe Government Code. 

The County's State mandated duties and resulting costs in implementing the subject 
law require the County to provide a new State-mandated program and thus incur 
reimbursable "costs mandated by the State", as defmed in Government Code section 
17514: 

" ' Costs mandated by the State' means any increased costs which a 
local agency or school district is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as 
a result of any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, or any 
executive order implementing any statute enacted· on or after January 
1, 1975, which mandates a new program or higher level of service of 
an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B 
of the Califomia Constitution." 

Accordingly, for the County's costs to be reimbursable "costs mandated by the 
State", three requirements must be met: 

1. There are "increased costs which a local agency is·required to 
incurafterJuly 1, 1980";and · 

2. The costs are incurred "as a result of any statute enacted on or 
after January 1, 1975"; and · 

3. The costs are the result of "a new program or higher level of 
service of an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 
of Article XIII B of the Califomia Constitution". 

All three of above requirements for finding cost mandated by the State are met herein . 

. , 
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First, local government is incurring increased Labor Code Section 4850 costs foa 
specified personnel, detailed above, under the test claim legislation, currently, in 200 1,_, 
and during recent years, as described in attached exhibits, well after July 1, 1980 .. 

Second,.the.earliest statute to be included in the testdaimlegislation.is Chapter 981, 
Statutes of 1977, enacted after January 1, 1975. 

Third, Labor Code Section 4850 benefits for specified personnel, detailed above, under 
the test claim _legislation, are new, not required under prior law. The County's has 
therefore, incurred costs as a result of implementing "a new program or higher level of 
service of an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the 
California Constitution". 

Therefore,· reimbursement of the "costs mandated by tf).e. State" as claimed herein IS 

required. 

., 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

AUDITOR-CON'ffiOLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 900\2-2766 

PHONE:(213)974-8301 FAX: (2I3)626-5427 

Review of State Agency Comments: County·of Los Angeles Test Claim: Labor 
Code Section 4850, Amended by Chapters 920, 929, Statutes of 2000; Chapters 

. 224,970, Statutes of 1999; Chapter 1464, Statutes of 1989; Chapter 981, Statutes 
of 1977: Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 

Declaration of Leonard Kaye 

Leonard Kaye makes the following declaration and statement under oath: 

I Leonard Kaye, SB 90 Coordinator, in and for the Coimi:y of Los Angeles, am responsible for 
filing test claims, reviews of State agency comments, Commission staff analysis, and for 
proposing parameters and guidelines (P's& G's) and amendments thereto, all for the complete 
and timely recovery of costs mandated by the State. ·Specifically, I have prepared the subject 
review of State agency comments. 

Specifically, I declare that I have examined the County's State mandated duties and resulting 
costs, in implementing the subject law, and find that such costs as set forth in the subject test 
claim, are, in my opinion, reimbursable "costs mandated by the State", as defmed in 
Govemment Code section 17514: 

" ' Costs mandated by the State' means any increased costs which a local agency or 
school district is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as a result of any statute enacted 
on or after January 1, 1975, or any executive order implementing any statute enacted 

· on or after January I, 1975, which mandates a new program or higher level of service 
of an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the 
California Constitution." 

I am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if so required, I could and would testify 
to the statements made herein. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct of my own knowledge, except as to· the matters which are therein stated as 
information or belief, and as to those matters I believe them to be true. · 

¥ f-~!/~J-; __ L_,_£__&J-rL1- cl} 
Date and Place 

. ~ !4-·---___ h_:y_i'-fy.?--
Signature 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMJNJSTRATION 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012-2766 
PHONE: (213)974-8301 FAX: (213) 626-5427 

J. TYLER McCAULEY. 
A UD!TOR-CONTROLLER 

. DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Los Angeles: 

Hasmik Yaghobvan states: I am and at all times herein mentioned have been a citizen of the United States and a resident of the 
County of Los Angeles, over the age of eighteen years and not a party to nor interested in. the within action; that my business 
address is 603 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration, City of Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, State of California; 

That on the 31st day of August 200 I, I served the attached: 

Documents: Review of State Agency Comments: County of Los Angeles :Test Claim, Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits 
for Government Employees, including a 1 page letter of J. Tyler McCauley dated 8/31/01, a 13 page n(Irrative, and a 1 page 
declaration of Leonard Kaye, all pursuant to CSM-00-TC-20, now pending before the Commission on State Mandates. 

upon all Interested Parties listed on the attaclunent hereto and by 

[X] 

[ 1 

[X] 

[ l 

by transmitting via facsimile the document(s) listed above to the fax number(s) set forth below on this date. 
Commission on State Mandates and State Controller's Office- FAX as well as mail of originals. 

by placing [ ] true copies [ ] original thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope addressed as stated on the attached 
mailing list. 

by placing the document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully prepaid, in the United 
States mail at Los Angeles, California, addressed as set fonh below. 

by personally delivering the document(s) listed above to the person(s) as set forth below at the indicated address. 
J 

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED MAILING LIST 

That I am readily familiar with the business practice of the Los Angeles County for collection and processing of correspondence for 
mailing with the United States Postal Service; and that the correspondence would be deposited within the United States Postal 
Service that same day in the ordinary course of business. Said service·was made at a place where there is delivery service by the 
United States mail and that there is a regular communicatiot:~ by mail between the place of mailing and the place so addressed. · 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and cotTect. 

Executed this 31st day of August , 2001, at Los Angeles, California. 

~· 
Hasmik Yagh~ 
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RUG-31-2001 14:5] COMM ON STATE MANDATES t-'.l:l!:J/11 

Commission on SI.(Ete Mandates 

List Oat~: 07 106!200 1 Mailing Iorormation ... ,:;: ,..i_)~ i O -1-'tl\) 
. . ·. '"' 't iiC!(}~J,- 2 

Mailing L~tS .. · f.~- ~k1 ~·ob· · · 0 I :-,.~P - I Hr ,_. 

Claim Number 00-TC-20 l;laimant Co-~nty o(Los Angeles 

SubjliC1 Labor code section 4850, as amended by Statutes of 2000, Chapters 920 nnd 929 ct sL . . 

lssua Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 

, ... ---·-------------------------........ 
Ms. J1:umoet BMksclinl, 

Mandnte Resource Sorvlc« 

82S4 Keath Ponl: Place 

Antelopo CA 95843 

Tel: (916) 727-1350 
FAX· (916) 127-1734 

!meres ted Per9on --------------------------
,------------·-·---. .... ,_ 

Dr. Cillo I Bers. 
Educotion Mand3ted Cost Network 

1121 L Str<ct ·suite I 060 Tcl: (916) 446-7517 
Sacramento CA 95814 FAX· (916) ~46-201 i 

Interested Person 
~--------------------- ...... , _____________________ ..J 

~61;;;;~-;~--· .. ----------------- -------..., 
I CaJilomiu ProbstiJn, P31olc & Couccticnal A.<sociation 

755 Rlverpclnl Drive Suite 200 

Socrnmcnl.o CA 95660 

'------------....... 

E~ccutive Dirmor. 
Associntion ofC.;.Jifomi• Wnlcr A&cneic< 

l910KStn:ct Suitc250 

Sacramento Ci\ 95814 . . 

Tel: (916) 927·4888 

FAX: (916) 000-0000 

State Agency 

Tel: (916)372-6060 

FAX· (916) 000·0000 

Interested Pe-rson ----------------

.e 

--.... -. ... ,oo ... _.,., _____________ _ 

Executive Director, 
Public Employcos' Retirement System 

l,lcneflt Appli.coticn, Services Division 
400 P Stroot PO Sox 942702 

S~cr:lmento CA 94229-2702 
Tel: (916) 446-9880 

FA X: (916) 000·0000 

-·---· .. , . ------------- __________ s~.t~_Agency 

·~· 
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., Claim Number 00-TC-20 Claimant County of Los Angeles 

Subject 

Issue 

Lnbor code section 4850, as amended by Statutes of2000, Chapters 920 and 929 et al. 

Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Gavcmrnent Employees. 
.----'"--·-·····-. .. .. _._, _____ _ 

Exctuliv~: Dlre:ctot, 

C.1l itOm:ia ~cncc Off1ce.rs• As:!:o~iation 

1~$5 Rc9pon!c R.osd Suite 190 

Sacrnrnento Cn 9581 S 

Ex.tcuti'Ve Direotor~ 
Colifomio Stole Firefighters' A.<soci•tion 

210 I K Streot Suite 201 

Socramento Ca 95816 

Tel: (916) 26.3-0S4l 

FAX: (916) 000-0000 

Interested Person 

T<l: (800) 451·2732 
fAX: (916) 446-9&!9 

-----------···-----··---~-------~ 

-···---.. --. ·----------------·-··"' ......... ·-··-------, 
Mr. Glenn Hoa.s, Bureau Chief 
SUite Controller's Office 
Divi~on of Accounting & Reponing 

330 I C Street Sui to 500 

Sscrli.men!b CA 95S 15 

(D-8) 

Tel:. (916)445-8757 

FAX: (916) 323-4807 

State Agency 
-·--·--·"'"'"·--·-··------..:::;_--''-' 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 Tel: (916) 323-3562 
Sacramento, California 95814 Fax: (916) 445-0278 

Mr. S\cvc Kcil, 
C~lifornin Sta\c Associ alien of Counties 

II 00 K Stroct Suite I 01 
Sammcnto CA 95814-l941 

T~l: (iH6) 327·7523 
FAX: (916) 441-5507 

Interested Person ___ ............ -......... '•" ... , .......... ______ , ___ _ 
Mr. Jo.mcs Lombzrd, Principal Analyst 

Department ofFin8llec 

915 L Strco~ 6th Floor 

Sucromcnto C.~ 95814 

(A-IS) 

• 

Tel: (916) ~5-8913 
FAX: (916).327-0225 

State Agency 

-, 
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Claim Number 00-TC-20 Claimant County of Los Angeles 

Aiect 
~ue 

Labor cod~ section 4850, as amended by StatUles of 2000, Chapters 920 and 929 et al. 

Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 

Mr. Paul Minney. 
Spector. Middleton, Young & Miimcy, LLP 

7 Plfk Ccnlor Drive. 

·S~uamonto Cn 9S82S 

Mr. Art PnJkowil.Z, Legislative Mandntos Sp:ci>list 

S"" Diego Unified School District 

41 00 Ncnn:tl Stroet Room) I 59 

Sll11 Dieso CA 92103 

Ttl: (9 I 6) 646·1400 

FAX:. (916) 646-1300 

· Interested Person 

Ttl: (619) 725·7565 

FAX: (619) 125·7569 

Interested Party 
·-----.... ·~·--. 

IM;:K~ith B. Pc1men, Presid·~~ 
Sixten &. AssociateS" 

5252 Balbon Avenue Suite 807 

SM Diose CA 92117 

Reynolds Consullins ~up, Inc. 

P.O. Bo~ 9S7 

Sun Ciry CA 925J§ 

Ttl: (858) 514-8605 
FAX: (858) S\4-8645 

Interested Person 

Tel: (909) 672-9964 

FAX: (909) 671·9963 

_________ _:____:.lnterestod Person 

....... ..-··----'---'---
Mr. M~rk SiGmon, Spccinlil<~ Accounting 
1\uditor-Controllors Office 
Riverside Counry 
4080 Lemon Street, 3rd Floor 
Riverside CA 92501 

Tel: (909) 955-2709 
FAX: (909) 95!·2428 

Interested Person 

,., ... ·-···------~----
Mr. Stove Smith, CEO 
l;iancloted Cost Systems, Inc. 

2275 Wan Avenue 

SotniJT\ento CA 95825 

To/: (916) 487-4435 
FAX: (916) 481-9662 

·------------------------~In=t=er~e~stedPerson 
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i Claim Number 

Subject 

Issue 

Mr. Jim SpM<>, 
SLllc Coritl'tlllor's Office 
LJivision of AuditS (B-&} 

. J 00 Capitol M•ll, Suire 518 

Sucramemo CA 95&14 

Ms. JoAnn Spoors, Lcsol Counsel 

League ot' Cnlifarnio Cities 

1400 K Slreet, #400 
S&:romcnlo CA 95814 

Ms. P>m Stano, Legol Counsel 
DMG-MAXIMUS 

4320 Auburn Blvd. Suite 2000 
Saornmemo CA 95841 

Mr. PRvid W<llhousc, 

D:!vid Wcllhousc &. Associates, Inc. 

917S Kiefl!r Blvd Suite 121 

L~~cr~~on~ CA95826 

00-TC-20 Claimarrt County of Los Angeles 

Labor code section 4850, as amended by Starutes of 2000, Chapters 920 and 929 et al. 

Workers' Compensation Dlsability Benefits for Government Employees. 

Ttl: (916) 323·5849 
. F.i.x.·. (916) 327-0832 

State Agency ---

Tel: (916) 658·8200 

Flo X: (916) 658-8240 

Interested Person 

Tel: (916)4&5-81 02 
fAX· (916) 485-0111 

Interested .Person 

Tel: (9\ 6) 368·9244 

FAX: (916) 368-5723 

Interested Person 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

J. TYLER McCAULEY 
AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

Ms. Paula Higashi 

KENNETH HAl-IN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012-2766 

PHONE: (213) 974-8301 FAX: (213) 626-5427 

· July 16, 2002 

Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

EXHIBIT D 

County of Los Angeles Amendment to Test Claim [CSM 00-TC-20] 
Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 

We request that our test claim entitled Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits 
for Government Employees- CSM 00-TC-20, filed with the Commission on June 
27, 2001, be amendedto include the San Diego Unified School District [District] 
as co-claimant. Enclosed is a letter, signed by Richard J. Knott; Controller for the 
District, requesting co-claimant status; a declaration of Kandra Olsen, with the 
District's Risk Management Depmiment, describing the District's costs resulting 
from the subject law; and pertinent attachments. 

The County of Los Angeles has agreed to continue as lead claimant. Leonard Kaye 
of my staff is available at (213) 974-8564 to answer questions you may have 
concerning this submission. . 

JTM:JN:LK 
Enclosures 

Very truly yours, 

~ 
r 

er McCauley 
Auditor-Controller 
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SAN DIEGO CITY SCHOOLS 

EUGENE BRUCKER EDUCATION CENTER 
4100 Normal St., Room 3209, San Diego, CA 92103-2682 

June 19, 2002 

J. Tyler McCauley 
County of Los Angeles 
Department of Auditor-Controller 
500 West Temple Street, Room 603 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Attention: Leonard Kaye 

Dear Mr. McCauley: 

(61 9) 725-7560 
Fax: (619) 725-7564 

E-Mail: rknott@ mall.sandl.net 

FINANCE DIVISION · -
Richard J. Knott, Controller 

RE: WORKERS' COMPENSATION DISABILTI'Y BENEFITS FOR 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, 00-TC-20 

Please be advised that -the San Diego Unified School Disuict, on behalf of school 
agencies, wishes to join the County of Los Angeles as co-claimants in the above 
mentioned test claim since we have incuned costs directly related to the recently 
enacted legislation. 

I have enclosed a supporting declaration to b.e submitted to the Commission on State 
Mandates. Please contact Arthur M. Palkowitz at (619) 725-7565, if you have any 
questions. Thank you for your cooperation. 

Sincerely, 

Richard J. Knott 
Controller 

RITCjv 

En c. 

"The mission of San Diego City Schools is to improve sl11dcnt achievement by 
-_ supporting teacl1ing and leaming 2 f6 classroom." 



- DECLARATION OF KANDRA OLSEN 

• .. 

No. CSM 00-TC-20 · 
Labor Code Section 48 50 · 

SAN DJBGO UN!::FIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Chapter 920, 929 Statutes of2000; Chapters 224, 970, Statutes of 1999 
Chapters 1464, Statutes ofl989; Chapter 981, Stah!tes ofl977 
Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees· 

I, Kandra Olsen, make the following declaration and statement: 

1. I am ctuTently employed in the Risk Management Depatiment for the 

San Diego Unified School District (the "District"). 

2. I am familiar with the provisions a11d requirements of Labor Code Section 4850. 

3. Prior to the enactment of the amended Labor Code SeCtion 4850 police 

officers of the San Diego Unified School District were not required to be paid up to one year of 

· their salary if they became disabled as a result of a work related injury. 

4. l declare that the "District's" activities are reasonably necessary in complying 

with the subject law; and cost the .''District" i.n excess of $200.00 per ammm, the minimum cost 

that must be incuned to file a claim il1 accordance with Govemment Code Section 17562(a). 

I lmow the foregoing facts personally and if so requil·ed, I could testify to the statements 

made herein. I hereby dec]m·e under penalty of pe1jury under the laws of the State of CalT:ihni1a · · 

that the foregoing is true and conect except as to matters, which are stated as infonnation and 
' . 

belief that I believe them to be tTUe. 

EXECUTED June 19, 2002 in San Diego, Califomia. 

Kandra Olsen 
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STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION APPEALS BOARD 

CARL CAMPBELL, . . .... -· 

Applicant, 

v. 

SAN DIEGO UNIFIED SCHOOL 
DISTR1CT, 

Defendant. 

. CASE NO. SDO 0268247 

FINDINGS AND A WARD 

p.2 

L Carl Campbell, born November I, 1943, while employed during the period August 18, 
1975, to February 10, 2000, as a scliool police officer as defined in Penal Code § 830.32 at San 
Diego, California; by the San Diego Unified. School District, lhen pennissibly self-insured as to 
workers' compensation liability, sustained injury arising out of and in the course of employment to 
his left minor shoulder. 

···,· 
2. The functions of the worker's occupation come within the scope of active law 

enforcement ser0c~ as defined in Labor Code §4850. ,·. · .... ,. 

3: The worker is a member of the Public Employees Retirement System. 

4. Worker is entitled to salary continuation pay pursuant to Labor Code section 4850 from 
January 21, 2000, through March 28, 2000, and from July 20, 2000, through March 23, 2001, kss 
t;n:<.lit to defendant for temporary disability· indemnity and vocational rehabilitation maintenance . 
allowance previously paid on account theFeof. . · 

5. The worker's permanent disability shall be adjusted using the variants for occupational 
group 490. 

6. Thi~ injury caused permanent disability of 38%, entitling worhr to182.0 weeks of 
disability indemnity at the weekly rate of $170.00, in the total sum of $30,940.00 less credit to 
defendant to all sums heretofore paid on account thereof, if any. 

7. A reasonable. attorney's fee is $7 ,220.00. 

l 

.. ,, ' 

-------------------------------218-----------------------
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·. i 

·---

AWARD 

A WAliD IS MADE in favor of CARL CAMPBELL against SAN DIEGO UNlFlED · 
. SCHOOL DISTRICT of: . . . . . . . . . 

-. - . ' 

(a). Salary continuation pay in accordance with Finding No.4 above 

(b). Pennane.nt disability in accordance with Finding No.6 above less the attorney fee in 
Finding No.7 above. · · 

DATED: 3··:L.9. o 2...-
Filed and served by mail on all parties 

Checked on the·Offidnl Ad~.rcs; p CL'grd. . 
., '. - ·~ ..... 1 ~ ··;<};· ' .. :;: ... :;:r-·:. . .. ,.... 

By: E. Abano t:.u..» Q,"'<l¢ ... · 

2 

WOIU<ERS' COMPB~lSATtCll~" " .,,, ..... ,. 
ADMINISTR.A TIVE LAw iUDGE 

~ ·' 

------~----~-------------219'----------------------------~------
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA-

WORKERS' COMPENSATION APPEALS BOARD 

CARL CAMPBELL, - .. - -. - - --. ,-

Applicant, 

v. 

SAN DIEGO UNIFIED SCHOOL 
DISTRJCT, 

Defendan.ts. 

'·, '. ~ ' --

CASE NO. SDO 0268247 

OPINION ON DECISION 

OPINION. 
·• 

. · .. lrl Campbell, born November 1, 1943, while.employcd during.the J!'"··nc1 August 18,-
1975, to February 10, 2000, ns a school police officer as defined in Penal Code§ 830.32 at San 
Diego, California. by the San Diego Unified School District, then permissibly self-insured as to 
workers' compensation liability, sustained injury arising out of and in the course of 
employment to his left minm shoulder. 

OCCUPATIONAL GROUP. 

p.2 

The worker contends that bis standard permanent dlsability should be adjusted using 
th.e variants for occupational group 490 .. This occupational group includes mostly government 
service employees and includes correction ·officers, court deputies, detectives, vice 
investigators, motorcycle police officers, police officers, and deputy sheriffs. The employer 
contends that his permanent disability should be adjusted using the varants for occupational 
group 390. This group does not include any govc:mmcnt service employees, spec:ific:ally, but 
does include such occupations as animal trainer, armored car guard, body guard, bouncer, store 
detective, motion picture double, security officer, special policeman, ahd physical education 
teacher. The difference between the two occupational groups is basetl on the physical 
requirements of the positions. The physical requirements of occLJpaLiunal group 490 arc more 
arduous than those of- occupational groLlp 390, regLJire the worker to perform demanding 
activities in unpredictable arid dangerous circumstances and impose significant demand on all 
parts of the body. · .,, - · 

The worker's job was that of a school detective. He was required lo go through 
advanced officer tmining at the San Diego Police Academy two times per year for 40 hours 
each session. He worked on various school grounds during the day and at night worked when 
there were dances, football anti ba~ketbaU -games, school meetings and stakeouts. At 'the games 
he and ano-ther officer supervised four to. five hired security guards. At the games he made one 
or two arrests per month and the arrestees were mostly adults who were combative about 50% 
of the time. He made an additional 10 to 15 arrests per month on the school grounds. Two 

-, 
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: .. ···''·' ·v·· 

thirds of these arrestees were minor students and a third were adults · Two or three of his 
,mests each. week were for felonies and five of his atTests per week were for weapons offenst:s. 
He. was ex.pected to ex.cllid.e non-students from the school grounds. · ~ie: broke up about 10 ',.J · 

tights per week and in 30%:_of these fights he had to restrain combative stispects. ,, 
. . . 

He was one of 50 sworn officers under the supervision of the police chief for the San 
Diego Unified Sciiool District, Thomas W. HalL These officers were charged with providing · 
general law enforcement services for the entire school district. These officers provided the 
nom1al police function for the school district and also acted in roles usually associated with 
private security. The officers ·made arrests, wrote citations and were involved in personal 
disputes. On rare occasion the officers became involved in high speed vehicle chases. 

The duties of the worker's position required him to investigate criminal acts occurring on 
school district prope11y, miik:e arrests as required by law, investigate' crimes again~t persons and 
property, including incidents occurring in areas surroui1ding school sites.;. an~ maintain orderly 
control of lru-ge crowds at athletic events, dances, ploys, and open houses. He wns requfred to 
?OS8~SS a valid: current''Pcilice Officer S\andards and Tr;:ill,j._l)g (P.O.S.T.) certificatr: and was' 
rc.quired io have five years of paid law enfotceinent ~'f'p~.ritb:J-''Officer Campbell satisfied this 
requirement due to his employment with the Phoenix, An.'.,"a, police department from 1967 to 
1974. 

"Detective" and "police officer" are both "scheduled" occupations within occupational 
group 490. 1 Designation as "school police officer" is required by Penal Code section 830.32 
because the worker is P.O.S.T. certified. Designation of the occupation as "scheduled" is 
suffiCient reason, standing alone, to conclude that the worker should be included in occupational 
group 490. However, a review of the requirements of the worker's job, as set forth above, show 
that he perlormed dulies which are analogous to the duties expected of· the occupations listed 

. 'above under occupational gr_oup 490. In addition, the duties show that he was called upon ·to 
.. ··perform demanding activities in unpredictable and dangerous circumstances; duties which placed 

significant demand on all parts of his body. Even if some of the worker's duties required him to 
work at tasks .. other than the ones enumerated above, such as encouraging community awareness 
for crime prevention, participating in education programs, assisting with the behavior· of 
students, and investigating activities of the staff which are not criminal in nature but are 
violations of the rules and the Education Code, he is still entilled to have his permanent disability 
adjusted for the occupation which carries the highest adjustment so long as that occupation is an 
integral part of his employment. National Kinney of Calif v .. Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. · 
(Casillas) (!980) 113 Cal.App.3d 203, 45 Cal.Comp.Cases 1266. Based on the forgoing, I 
conclude that the worki;:t js,"entitled to have his s)andard permanent disability adjusted usi11g the ... 
variants for occupatiomil"groiip 490. . ' . . 

1 
"Scheduled" means lhollhey are listed in the occupation sec lion of the Schedule for Rating Permanent Disabililies 

under provisions of the Labor Code of the Stale of California ( 1997). . 

---------------------------221------~~----~~----~------------
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PERMANENT DISABILITY. 

Based· on. the stipulations .of th,e parties .'lS to age and p~nnancnt dis~bility and the 
conclusiqn above regarding occupational group, I·co~clude that the worker's disability should . 

. be rated according to the following formula: . . . . .. 

7.3-25-490~I-33~3a· 

. Based .on the foregoing rating .formula, I conclude that the worker has sustained permanent 
·disability of 38% entitling him to 182.0 weeks of disability indemnity at the weekly rat~ of 
$170.00, in the total sum of_ $30,940.00. 

SALARY CONTINlJATION PAY. 

. The worker contends that he is entitled to continuation of his regular sa~ary d'!ring the._ 
periods January 21, 2000, to March 28, 2000, and from July 20, 2000, thfciugh March 23; 200( 
During these periods he was entitled to (and defendant paid) tempor.ary disability indemnity-at_ 
the wee1dy rate of $490Ji0'.aiia YP.I--.~_ti(ln_ai r,~h,1biiit!lticn ,naintmumce allowance at the weekly' 
rate of $246.00. The worker was retired du~"i~ his left shoulder injury on March 23, 2001. The 
worker's contention is based on Labor C.:,de §4850, and the benefit he seeks is often referred to 
as "4850 pay" or "salary continuation pay." There is no dispute over the periods but whether 
the rate for salary continuation pay in Labor Code section 4850 should apply. 

The worker contends that the San Diego Unified School District is barred by the doctrine 
of res judicata from reli!igating the salary continuation pay issue in this case because it lost an 
identical issue in another case. The test for application of the doctrine of res judicata has three 
parts. 

a. Was the issue decided in the prior adjudication identical with the one presented in the 
action in question? · 

b. Was there a final judgment on the merits in the prior adjudication? 

c. Was the party against whom the plea is asserted a party or in privity with a party to the 
. prior odjudication? 

Res judicata has two aspects. Its ptimary aspect is to bar the maintenance of a second suit 
l:ietweeri the same parties on the same cause of action. Its secondary aspect, commonly referred 
to as collatt;_ral e~tcippel, precludes relitigaJion of issues in a second action t~a.t w:ere'previously 
re~olVed 'by litigation and a determination in an earlier action .. The dudrine applies to 
determinations . of ·a court of competent jurisdiction, including detetminations of an 
administrative agency acting in a-judicial capacity. 

Addressing the prongs of the test in reverse order, the San Diego Unified School District 
was a party in the case of Elmore v. San Diego Unified School District (2001) 66 
Cal.Comp.Cases 1141 (writ denied). Therefore, the doctrine can be asserted to preclude the San 
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Diego Unified School DistJict. fr,orn relitigating ·an identical issue that was litigated to final · 
judgment on the merits by,a coint o.f co~~pelent jiuisdiction· in·. Elmore. · 

A.dete,rmin~ti6n:by :~worker's compensation ~:di:ninislr~tive law ju.dge (WCJ) .is a 

final adjudication. In Elmore tlie defendant petitioned for reconsideration of the determination of· 
the WCJ. After remand· for a· fu1ding whether Officer Elmore· was a member of the Public 
Employees Retirement System (PERS)2

, the.Appeals Board upheld the WCJ' s detennination that 
Office Elmore, a member of PERS and n police officer for the San Diego Unified .School 
District, w~s entitled to benefits pursuant to Labor Code section 4850. Upon defendant's petitiori 
to the Court of Appeals for writ of review, tl1e court said that it could not determine that the 
WCAB acted unreasonably or in excess of its powers in denying the petition for reconsideration. 
Tlie Supreme Court denied the defendant's subsequent petition for review. The detennination by 
the WCJ in El17U!re is final. 

There is no question that the issue presented in· Elmore and the· issue in t:his case are 
identical. The issue can be stated: Is a police officer employed by the San Diego Unified School 

Disqi,9t ent.itle~,};'?_.\lf~Rt~.~~'·l,!nd~r Labor Coo~: ~.en; on 48SO? . - '·· , ·.;.: , . 

. . As can be seer• from the Findings, Award and Order I issued on August 31, 2001, and ':i\C: 
accompanying opinion, I disagree with the determination of the WCJ in Elmore on the issue of 
whether a police officer for the San Diego Unified School Disltict is entitled to benefits under 
Labor Code section 4850.3 However, that decision was rescinded and the parties Were given the 
opportunity to raise and argue whether the doctrine of res judicata, and its. secondary aspect of 
collateral estoppel, barred. the San Diego Unified School District from relit.i gating the issue.4 

Based on the analysis above, I conclude that the San Diego Unified School District is barred 
froin relitigating the issue of whether one of its police officers is en.titled to benefits under Labor 
Code section 4850. 

Defendant argues that application of lhe doctrine of res judicata would create a chamber 
of horrors. Defendant says that ajudici<il determination that police officers are eligible to receive 
increased benefits under Labor Code section 4850 will have a negative impact on every school 
district through out the State in limes when funding has been stretched to its absolute maximum. 
Regardless of the lack of evidence of this contention, the argurnent'is not relevant to the liniited 
is~uc presented here. The writ denied decision of the Court of Appeal in Elmore has no 
precedenlial value in litigation by any other school district: However, the San Diego Unified 
School District has had its day in coutt on this issue and cannot litigate it again.5 

. 
1 

The parties stipulated that the workor is a member of the Public Employees Retirement System. · 
1 At tho time the Findings, Award and Order and Opinion on Decision were issued on August 31, 2001; the 
judgment in Elmore was not final. 
'The parties filed briefs on the new issue but offered no additional evidence. 
l "Rnther than affecting questions o[ grcnt economic ~onsequence, this case involves whether or not offlcers of one 
locnl agency arc eligible for an increased disability benefit for tbe period of one year. To apply the public interest 
ex.cepticin here would mean that any \ime a pub I ic agency is subject to a judicial or quasi-judicial determination with 
an >dverse economic consequence, that ngency would no\ be bound by the doctrine ofcollatt.;ral estoppel. Soch an 
approach would effectively eviscerate the rule that collateral estoppel applies to determinations of law. Accordingly, 
the approach is rejected." Holtsing A uthoriry of the Ciry of Los Angeles v. Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. (Chandler) 
( 1998) 61 CaJ.App.4"' 109 [(i:J C•I.Comp.Cru:es]. 

------------~---------------223------------------------------------
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; . 

Based op the foregoing discussion, I conclude the . worker is ehtith!d tq salary 
·continuation pa'y _pursii.ant to Labor Code stction for the periodfrom·ranuary 21_, 2000, to Mai-ch 
28';2000, and. from July 20, ~001), through March 23, 2001. 

ATIORNEY FEES. 

Based on the WCAB Rules of Practice and Procedure, I conclude that an attorney's fee 
of $7,220.00 is reasonable. 

DATED: 3-2q- 11 ...,__. 

Filed and served by mAil on :nll p:utio.< 

Checked on the Official Address Record 

By: E. Abano £0.-6 ~ 

··,!,..... ..,.:" .... 

Woru<r:Ji.s' COMPENSATION 

ADMlNJSTRA~LAW JUDGE· 

- :~.~ 
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Co1.11 1 ol' AilpCiii,Fomlh i\pre\1:.\l't: Dislrkt, Divi~iun One· No. lJO:JR032 
H099~82 . . 

l'N Tl-'lE SlJl'JU~MJ~ C(HJRT OF CALlFORNIA 

F.n Bunc 
II j • ll't'l '·' , ,, •, :• ','",~'•'I'll ~1 lo, ' , ,•• I '.!."<~n:!.lo:.M-".' •. '-1 ,. ''0'',':1' 0 ~.':'J.no.•,o>. .·~ ~ 

SAN I )WC10 \JNIHFD SC!lOOI. Dl.SlfUCT, P<:litionc:-1·, 
SEP 1 9 ?.001 

v. Fr~:JNick K. Ohlrich Clerk 

WCHU: I \nS' CDM1'11NSATJDN 1\l'I'I.:.ALS HOARD ct nl. ,'hcspOiiJ-;_::~~ff_rurY ~-----· 

f',:lilion fnr m1·it:·w nENIIlD. 
Chill, J., WIIS llb.l\'11t.mH1 did not pilrl.idpHl-:. 

GE0f1Gt0:: 
______ , .. ------- --------

Chi~CJu~ticc 
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COUfl.'l' OF APPEAL- FOlJRTII .APPELLATE DlSTRlCf 

. DIVISION ()NE 

STATE OFCALWORNlA 

SAN nu:uo \JNii'TED SC!·iOOI, 
DI.':TR[C'L", 

V. 

WORKERS' COMI1 ENSATLON API'E.t\Ul 
DOi\Rl) ~111(1 JOSEPH W. ELMOlU~, 

Re.sl JCimlr:nls. 

--··'" .. '' ...... '····-·--·--- ·~·--······ .. ··· .......... ------' 

'rl fF. COURT: 

))038032 

(\VCAB Nos. SD0-0200587., 
SD0-020058Ci, SD0-0252347) 

lin} pnlitjon fnr writ of rcvic:w, an:,wcr nml reply h•wc b.::en rend 011d considered 

by Jm~riccs I llil'rman, Mc-lrllyr~ and O'Rourke. 

The s~lll Dic~;o Unilic:d Scl100l District (J)islricl) filed !l pctiliOII for 

n·.::ww;irlcrnliou on Mardt ?..0, 2001,. chullen:.:ing n d;;cjgj,,r, nlkr rc:rnand by lhe \Vor\rrm:i 

CL~iupuil!Jntion Judg,} (WCJ), finding Joseph W. Elm on:, Jr., entitled lo benefits \l111.kr 

T ,;1bor Code I ~ccliou ·1SSO, iu t\1~t n.s a school cldrict pol.i1)C oftke>r he. wtts n sworn 

P. 03 

-··-······· ····-·- ·····- ···-- ----·-··-·····------------·-·· ----·----------
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nfJiG~I'l'·llf!,Ugc:d in nctiV(; ]aw c:nforcum•:nt.2 Sc~ctioi1 <\S)() o\lo\Ys fu\1 JlliY during a lc<\\'C! 

of;l[,;C:,!l:•: fur up\() one Y<'i1I for city pnliee tlfllccl·~. ·fi[(.:men,shcriffs ~nd other 

L!IH il'IH :r:lll'd p~·:1(·:1: ~~l(ice:r~ w ht' ~ t'l~ clis ohlr.rl by injtll·y. o1· illn~ss arisi11g 011 I of I l1c r.:uurs~: 

Th~ Wl :.1 i,.,11cd a n:porl rcconll\iCIJciing rlce11i:il ol' the p~lition for r~considcr<tlion 

~.it in!(t•> lhLI r~vitkncc and lo c.:1SC'." in wllic.h polic.c onicors Dtber than ci!y pn1ice olriccrs 

11:1..! k·,:n k•lllid lu b~ t·ovcrec.llly >cclinn •1R)O. Th·:. WCJ •tlso noti;d section }202 

i'G(JII i 1'\':; WDrk ors' cornpcn~rlt i em lt1w be canst rHcr.\1 o ux tc nd protcc: lion W i njmcd w'orkurs. 

'l'\\1.: WC.l l'nt111d 1111 \.usi~ for n clistinc.t.ion in CliVcrngc betwc:~n nfl"1ccrs defined in Penal 

Ci'JII'I[W11':';1\ifll\ 'f\oard (WCAI'J) (it:nic.d !he petition f1.11' rccomidr;nl\ion, <!(kipling the 

!11 the prescnl pctiti<.inlJistrict :lrf\llt:S the WC:AB impropo;-.rly ucnitd its petition in 

P, 0~ 

that ~;,·t·tion ~~50 d~m·ly indit<11L'5 those who nw ineluclcd in it,; J)l'<)vision; nnd thu~c who 

I,. 
t ~ •, ,. 

"nrl sciJnol ot:Jicer!; defi1w.d in Pen~ I Cm\c sc.:.li('m 8.30.32. It nl~(\ points out tllt 

...................... ,_, __ ,_ .. , ......... --.. - .... -- -·------- ,--·-----·-·-·- ·-----------· 
·)· The IIWIWr wa~ rc-1nnuikd In tlw WCJ brvr\lrs~. 'h,:; hr~d milt!~ nn spet:ilic finding 
tlrlL il,\i,,on; was :1 nw.ntbcr of tlir. Public 1\mployct.:s' Rctin'mcnl Syste111, a threshold 
r~quil'l~i'IIC'lll rl)(' ll[l\llicntion ur .I(;C\ion '\MSI). The WC:J'!: sec.ond tkcio;iull included this 

1m ding. 
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l .q,d~l;1t11rc ri~.ccnt.ly ~p.::ei!iraily l\Xlendcd sc:ct.ion 4~50's covc.rnge lo pnrtic.ulnr ofhccr~ 
.e 

~lfL·cilit:;lil)' Los 1\n~:ck~; Unifie;r\ Schuol Dislritt 5Gholl1 police. 

ltcvbv <1f<1 d~r;i~ioH oftile WCAH i:.- limil<:d lo whclhn the \VCAD 11dccl without 

or in l~XCC::is of it powc~rs, and whl:thcc tlu: Lmk.r·, d·~cisinn or award was unrcn,qonablc, not 

iiiiP[lllriL:d by wbslnn!illl i~Yil'lc:n~L\ or procurer! by fraud. (§ 595:?..) 

dlmyin!:\ !II·~ pt:.tition ror l'ti;l\I'ISid.:!rntion. Ellll()l'l!, liS a school poliL~e ofl'ict'r, is e.ngngerl in 

;fcl.i\'C bw cnrorr.cnu;JI! rlutic~. His slipulaledjob dutic;; indicate he is fuccd with the 

c:ntn~-lirt:·lhrcntening.~illlillions r\:i city or coullly pull~c oflic:crs. We me not pt:r~uml~d 

hy Dislt•ict's ~rgt.llllCHt tli~.t·c is u distinctitm in c:ovr.r<1ge between tl1osc peace ofticcrs 

ddiiit.~t'l in h11tnl Coclt' ~cction 830.31. BncltlJO.<;C in Penn! Cod·~ section 830.32. FurllJc-r, 

CmnJ>. /lflfnwls /Jd. ( 11)')9) Ci9 Cal.App.4th 43 I, clict not ro~t CHl n narrow interpretation of 

S-.lt'li111l '):DO. Tl'tcrc, the: court follnr\ <I f'·OLirt bnilirt's duties within the orc.r, ofnctivc law 

en (lm~t: n 1.:: nl. 

The. rc,cc:n.t ~IJ\1Ct1drr\CIIl tQ sc.~\ion 48)0 to iln:ludc .~pcc.\f'H:n\\y ol.'hool police: 

nHicc,r£ i.!lllployt'd by tht' Los Angc·ks Uniliccl School District ctocs not shov; that other 

CIJiplnyd by tht: l.o<; /\JtG,(.'Ic,; Unitic.d School Diwict were not covered by section iJBSO 
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l~lm0I'C, H.~:, Di,:ttict ~·;honl po]ic:(; nf!itc1· nncl 1t1C'mbl·r <•Cth(·. Public Ernploycc.s' 

· )l.c.iirr:nJL'ill Sy:;i('lll, W<I:; alrl':tdy COI'CI\1d by .'iL'Clion 4S50. 

. vfz-· / . /'rl~·. )11 c"----·---··-·--- L .. __ ::--- __ _ 
HUFFMAN, Acting P. J. 

CupH:H I o: A II p:nl ics 
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SAN DffiGO CITY SCHOOLS 

POSITION DESCRll'TION 

TITLE: · Police Officer I REPORTS TO: Assigned Supervisor 

DEPARTMENT: School Police Services CLASSIFICATION: Classified 

FLSA: Non-Exempt WORK YEAR/HOURS: 12 Mos/8hrs 

REVISED: April 8, 2002 SALARY GRADE: 41 
School Police Services 

BASIC FUNCTION: 
As a peace officer of the State of California authorized by Section 830.32 of the California Penal· Code 
and as a school district police officer authorized by Education Code Sections 39670 et. seq., protect life 
and property in assigned geographic areas of the school district in a marked, caged, radio-equipped school 
police vehicle and provide protective school police services and back up activities in assigned geographic 
areas of the district. 

REPRESENTATIVE DUTffiS: (Incumbents may perform any combination of the essential 
functions shown below. This position description is not intended to be an exhaustive list of all 
duties, knowledge, or abilities associated with tiJiS classification, but is intended to accurately reflect 
the principal job elements.) 

E = Essential Functions 

Patrol roads, buildings, and grounds in a marked, caged, radio-equipped school police vehicle to provide 
protection against vandalism, burglary, arson, trespass, and theft. E 

Weru: a standard issue school police unifonu including protective vest and cany stru1dard police 
equipment. E · 

Make an·ests as required by law, transport juveniles/adults to appropriate facility, and attend comt 
hearings and trials as required. E · 

. ~espond to emergency situations on district sites and propmty. E 

Provide back-up school police protection for police officers, detectives, and non-sworn conununity 
services officers. E 

Conduct investigations into criminal acts occurring on district prope~ty including bus transportation. E 

Make reconu11endations regarding security matters. E 

Prepare written repmts to be submitted to prosecuting agencies and/or approptiate district offices for 
possible suspension or expulsion. E 

Cmmsel juvenile offenders and advise parents. E 

Conduct investigations of crimes ·against persons and property; identify type of crime and collect, 
preserve, and impound physical evidence. E 

Prepare cases to obtain restitution for damage to or theft of district property. E 
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Police Officer I- Continued Page2 

Maintain orderly control of large crowds and enforces safety regulations when assigned to special school 
or district events. E 

Pruiicipate in programs related to law enforcement a11d safety education. E 

Provide p~siiive ;-ole-modeling for district pupils and ·give cla.Ssroom tallcs regat'dhlg youth arid the 
. law. E .. - · · · · . · .. · . ·-- · · · · ·- ·. · .- · · ·. · · 

Enforce parking regulations on district propetiy. E 

Walk-tesfschools and central offices to ensure intLusion systems are worldng properly. E 

Assist and cooperate with other law enforcement agencies. E 

Respond to alarms and calls for assistance after hams, on weekends, and holidays. E 

Perform related duties as assigned. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 

·-EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE: 

··~· ·: 

·Any combination of tL·aining, experience, and/or education equivalent to completion of applicable 
criminal justice courses in an accredited college and completion of a California P.O.S.T. approved 
municipal law enforcement training academy. 

LICENSES AND OTHER REQUIREMENTS: 
_Possession of a valid California driver's license. 
United States citizenship. 
Must be qualified to render basic fu·st aid m1d CPR. 

NOTE: An incumbent in the job class of Police Officer I may be 'promoted to the next higher 
classification of Police Officer II upon certification by the School Police Chief that the incumbent meets 
the minimum qualifications .for the Police Officer II classification. 

KNOWLEDGE AND ABILITIES: 

KNOWLEDGE OF: 
Modern investigative and law enforcement procedures, techniques, m1d equipment. 
Applicable municipal and state codes. . 
Court procedmes. 
Oral ru1d wtitten conununication skills. 

ABILITY TO: 
Prepare cases for complaint and to represent the district in court. 
Collect and analyze infonnation and make independent judgments. 
Write complete and concise repo1ts. 
Communicate effectively, orally and in writing.· 
Establish and maintain effective working relationships with others. 
Plan and organize work, and ineet schedules m1d time lines. 
Read, interpret, apply, and explain laws, codes, mles, regulations, policies, and procedures. 
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Police Officer I- Continued · Page 3 

WORKING CONDITIONS: 

ENVIRONMENT: 
W ark may .)Je ·.pe1fmmed in. an· indoor or. outdoor· setting; .exposure· to dissatisfied or abusive individuals 
includi.ng_possible conii·ontations, fights,.and use of weapons. 

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Emotional stability imd physical condition necessruy to perfonn the duties of the job class; heru·ing and 
speaking to exchange information in person and on the telephone; seeing to read, prepare, aJid proofread 
documents and pelfonn assigned duties; sitting or standing for extended periods of time; dexterity of 
hands and fingers to pmfom1 duties including driving a vehicle and using standard police equipment; 
lifting light objects. 

NOTE: Incumbents may be assigned evening ru1d night hours or round-the-clock ·protection of pupils,· 
staff, and facilities. 

:t:T 8716 
PH 
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~imNumber: 

.ue: 

Ms. Susan Geanacou, Senior Staff Attom~y ·. 
Department ofFinance · · 
915 L Street, Suite 1190 
Sacram.ento,"CA 95814 

Ms. Hanneet Barkschat, 
Mandate Resource Services 
8254 Heath Peak Place 
Antelope, California 95843 

Dr. Carol Berg, Ph.D, 
Education Mandated Network 
I 121 L Street, Suite I 060 
Sacramento, California 95814 

l'v!r. Steve Keil, 
California State Association of Counties 
~0 K Street, Suite 101 
··amento, California 95814 

Ms. Pam Stone, Legal Counsel 
DMG-MAXIMUS 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, California 95841 

Mr. Steve Smith, CEO 
Mandated Cost Systems 
II I 30 Sun Center Drive, Suite 121 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 

Mr. David Wellhouse, 
Wellhouse & Associates 
9175 Kiefer Blvd., Suite 121 
Sacramento, Califomia 95826 

Mr. Steve Shields, 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 
1 'i3 6 36"' Street 

41·rarnento, CA 95816 

Mailing List 

00-TC-20 
Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government 
Employees 

Executive ·D.i~ecior · 
Califom ia· Peace -Officers' Association 
1455 Response Road, Suite 190 · 
Sacramento,. California 9 5815 

Mr. Jim Spano, 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits ( B-8) 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518, P.O. Box 
942850 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Mr. Torn Lutzenberger, Principal Analyst 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 6th Floor 
Sacramenio, CA 95814 

Executive Director, 
California State Firefighters' Association 
2701 K Street, ·suite 201 · 
Sacramento, Califomia 95816 

Ms. JoAnn Speers, Legal Counsel 
league of California Cities 
1400 K Street, Suite 400 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Mr. Art Palkowitz, Legislative Mandates 
Specialist 
San Diego Unified School District 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3159 
San Diego, California 92103 

Mr. Mark Sigman, Specialized 
Accounting 
Auditor-Controller's Office 
Riverside County 
4080 Lemon Street, 3'd Floor 
Riverside, California 9250 I 
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. Mr. Glenn Haas, Bureau Chief 
State Controller's ·Office 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
330 I C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, ·c~Jiforiiia 95 816 

Exe_cutive Director 
California Probation & Parole, Corr. Asso. 
755 Riverpoint Drive, Suite 200 
Sacramento, CA 95660 

Mr. Gerry Shelton, Administrator 
Department of Education 
560 J Street, Suite 15 0 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen, President 
Sixten & Associates 
5252 Balboa Ave., Suite 807 
San Diego, California 92117 

Mr. Paul Minney, 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 
7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento, California 95825 

·Ms. Sandy Reynolds, President 
Reynolds Consulting, Inc. 
P. 0. Box 987 
Sun City, California 92586 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 . 
Sacramento, California 95814 



. J. TYLER McCAULEY 
AUDITOR-CO~TROLLEH 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012-2766 

PHONE: (213) 974-830 I FAX: (213) 626-5427 

DECLARATION. OF SERVICE .... 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Los Angeles: 

Hasmik Yaghobyan states: I am and at all times herein mentioned have been a citizen of the United States and a resident of the 
County of Los Angeles, over the age of eighteen years and not a party to nor interested in the within action; that my business 
address is 603 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration, City of Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, State of California; 

That on the 17th day of_____,!Qjy 2002, I served the attached: 

Documents: Review of State Agency Comments: County of Los Angeles Amendment to Teat Claim [CSM 00-TC-20], Workers' 
Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees, including a 1 page letter of J. Tyler McCauley dated 7116/02, a I 
page letter of Richard J. Knott, a 1 page declaration of Kandra Olsen, and a 15 page ottachment, all pursuant to. CSM~OO-TC-20, 
now pending before the Commission on State Mandates. 

upon all Interested Parties listed on the attachment hereto and by 

[X] by transmitting via facsimile the document(s) listed above to the fax number(s) set forth below on this date. 
Commission on State Mandates and State Controller's Office- FAX as well as mail of originals. 

[ ] by placing [ ] true copies [ ] original thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope addressed as stated on the attached 
mailing list. 

[X] by placing the document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully prepaid, in the United 
States mail at Los Angeles, California, addressed as set forth below. 

[ ] by personally delivering the document(s) listed above to the person(s) as set forth below at the indicated address. 

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED MAILING LIST 

That I am readily familiar with the business practice of ~1e Las Angeles County for collection and processing of correspondence for 
mailing with the United States Postal Service; and that the correspondence would be deposited within the United States Postal 
Service that same day in the ordinary course of business. Said service was made at a place where there is delivery service by the 
United States mail and that there is a regular communication by mail between the place of mailing and the place so addressed. 

1 declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed this 17th day of ___lilly_, 2002, at Las Angeles, California. 

~ 
Hasmik Yaghabyan 
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' '· ., ... ~---~--·--- .. ,,.' EXHIBIT E 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES
eeo NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 

-
~ACRAMENTO, CA 95814 · 

HONE: (916) 323-3562 
AX: (916) 445-0278 

E-mail: csmlnfo@csm.oa.gov 

' July 25, 2002 

Leonard-Kaye, Es'q; 
Comity cif Los Angeles 
Auditm'"Controller's Office 
Keillieth HahiiHali- of Administration· 
500 Wes't Teh-ip!e Street,-Roohi. 525 
Los · An'geies ,· ci= 9bb 12~2 7 66-

. ,. •''J 

And (iffectecf-Parties pndSta(e Ag?nc,i_er{S~? Enclos.r<d, Mpilinf{ List).· 

... _, . 

Re: Workers·; Co~~P~:~att~i~ Disa{lili~-B-~nefit; jo'r:oov~rn~ent Einployees-
02-TC-02 (Amendmentto OO~TC~20) - . . -

'Y::ount)t oh:.os· AD.geles;·chiimant .. ,,r.c .. , 
.. : adctiilg·-rsir{bi'eg·o,-~Urufied School District ts~c:ta:iriiaiit 

Lab'6't.toae :Secdd11'485o', ai/"anl'ende~Hy Statiites' iooo, Chapters 920 and 929 
'Stafutes i"999, CHapters 224 and'970-" . ._ . 
stat:iited989; Ch,~ptei 1464 :. .. ·· · 
Stattit~d977, Chhpter981 

Dear Mr. Kaye:· ,•, L 

.•I' 

' . 
Your reque~:;t to amenc1 the ab_ove nawed test claqn_ to add Jhe_ San Dis: go Unifj~q School 
District- as co-claimant is approved. . . , · . . · 

Cor±imissiori staff has revieweci·tb'e·ab6ve"nai'ned test clairri amendrrte'nt and determined 
that it is complete. A copy of the amendment is being provided 'to affected state 
agencies and interested parties because: of ·t)l~ir- jnterest.ill, the Co~ssi911' s;r 
determina,iion. Since c_omments have :already :been, filed on_ th.!Ol test claipl, w.e request 
that state agency comm~nts be Hmi.ted tq_thE;: ~endmeut. .. ,,, • -

The key issues before the Coiiunission are: . e:--

0 Do the provisions listed ~bove in the test claim amendment imp~se- a new 
program or higher level of service within an existing prog_J,"gpl. upQ~ local entities 

· . · I •· · - - ·- ~ ·: ~ ~ ' ··'' "f'•· · -i ·, ' 

within the meaning of section 6, article x:qr B _9f tP.e C~!,iEOt:~~ ._c917s.qrt1tioi?, ,an(]. 
costs mandiited by the state pu~smmt to s.ection.17514 9,t~he y9v,e.t:nm}::Pt Code7 

o Does Government Code section 17556 preclude the Cominission from·finding 
that any of the test claim amendment provisions impose costs mandated by the 
state? 
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Mr. Leonard Kaye 
July 25, 2002-
Page 3 

Finally, the Commission is required to adopt a statewide cost estimate of the 
reimbursable state-mandated program within.12 months of receipt of an amended test 
-claim. This deadline may be extended for up to six months upon the request cif either -
the claimant or the Conunission: 

Please_ cmitact-Nancy Patton at· (916) 323-3562 if you-have_ any questions. 

Assistant Executive Director 

EnClosures: Mailing List and Test Claim 

- j: \manda tes\2000\tc\OO-tc-20\completeltr4arnendment. doc 
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/ ... ,., ...... ~-~'( .... 

Original List Date: 07/06/2001 

Last Updated:· 07/25/2002 

List PrintDate: 07/25/2002 

Claim Number: 00-TC-20 

Mailing.Informntion Complete.11ess Determination 

Mailing List 

Issue: Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 

Ms. Hnrmeet Bnrlcscnnt, 
Mnnd.nt~ Reso1.Jrc!l SorvicCs 

5325 Bllchom Blvd. #3G7 

Socramcnto CA 95842 

Tel: (916) 72(-1350 Fnx: (916) 727-1734 

Dr. Cnrol Berg; 
Education Mnndntod Cost Netwodt 

1121 L Street Suite 1060 . 
Sncramento CA 95814 

Tel: (91.6) 44!/-:?517 Fax: (915) 445"2011 

Recovery Systems 

705-2 Enst Bidwell Street #294 

Folsom CA 95630 

Tel:· (916),939;790!, F11x: (916) 939-7801 

Executive Director, 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 

'' ' ' '" 

Interested Person. · 

Colifomln Probation, Parole & Correctional Association · 

755 Rlverpolnt Drive Sullo 200 

Socramento CA 95660 

T•l: (916) 927-4888 ·Fax: (916) 000-0000 

8xecutivl3 Director, 
Cnlifomin Pence Officers' Assoclntion 

· 1455 Response Rood Suite 190 

Sacramento CA 95815 

Tel: (916) 263-0541 Fax: (916)000-0000 e:o 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 
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·Executive Director; 

California·Stato Firefighter;• Association 

2701 K Street Suite 201 

Sncmmento CA 95816 

Tel: (~00) 451.-2732 Far: (9\6) 446-9889 

Executive Director, (E-08) 

State Board of Education 

721 Capitol Mall Room 558 
Sacmmenlo CA 95814 

Tel:. (9\6) 657-5478 Fax: (91,6) 653-7016 

Ms. Susan Oennncou, Senior Staff Attorney (A-t S) 
Department of Finance 

915 LStreet, Suite 1190 

Sncrnmento CA 95814 

Tel: .. (916) 445-327.4 Fax: (916) 327-0220 

Mr. Michael Havoy, Bureau Ohief 

State Controller's Office 
Division of Accounti~g & Reporting 
3301 C Street Suite 500 
Sacmmento CA 95816 

(B-8) 

Tel: (916) 445-8757 Fax: (916) 323-4807 

Mr. Leonard Kayo, &lq., 
County of Los Angeles 

Auditor-Controller's Ofiico 

500 W: Temple Street, Rom') 603 
Los Angeles CA 90012 

Tel:. (213} 974-8564 Feu: (213) 617-8106 

State Agency 

State Agency 

State Agency 

State Agency 

Claimant 
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Commissitin:iJn18tate·Man'daies 
Original Lfst Date: 07/06/2001 

Last Updated: 07/25/2002 

List Print Date: 07/25/2002 

Claim Number: .00-TC-20 · 

Mailing Information Completeness Determination 

. Mailing. List ~ 

·Issue: Workers'. Compensation Disability Benefits forGovernnient Employe~s · 

Mr. Stevn Koi\, 
Collfomln State Association of Counties 

II DO K Street Sulle 101 

Sacramento CA 95814-3941 

Tel: (916) 327-7523 Fax: · (916)'441-5507 

Mr. Tom Lutzenberger,. Principal· Analyst 
Deportment ofFinondo 

91 5 L Street, 6th Floor 
Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 445-8913 Fax:· (916) 327-0225 

Mr. Paul Minney, 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 

7 Pork Center Drive 

Sacramento CA 95825 

Tel: (916) 646-1400 Fnx:: (916) 646"1300 

(A-15) 

Mr. Arthur Pollrowhz, Legiala~ve Mondntes Speoinllst 
Snn Diego Unified School Dietrlct 

4 1 00 Normal Street Room 3159 

San Diego CA 92103-8363 

Tell (619) 725-7565 Fw.: (619) 725-7569 

Mr. Keith B. Pererscn, President 

SlxTen & A.ssoclotes 

5252 Bnlbon Avenue Suite 807 

Snn Diego CA 92117 

Tel: (858) 514-8605 Fnx: (858) 514-8645 

'o 

Interested Pets on 

State Agency''. 

Interested Persori 

Chimant 

Interested Person 

· ·Ms. Sandy R,eyno1ds, ·President · 
Reyno Ida Consulting Group, Inc. 

P .0. Box 987 · 
Sun City CA 92586 

Te/1 (909) 672-9964 Fnx.• (909) 672-9963 

Mr. Gony Shelton, Administrator (I!-8) 

Dopnrtrnont of Education 
Scl10ol Fiscal Services 
560 J Street Suite 150 
Sacramento CA 95814 

Te/1 . (916)323-2068 Fax: (916)322-5102 

Mr. Steve Sh!elde, 

Shields Consulting Group, !no. 

1536 36th Street 
Sncrnmonto CA 95816 

Tel:" (916)454-'7310· Ftu:: (916) 454-7312 

Mr. Mnrk Slgrnnn, Accountnntn 
Riverside County Sherlfl'e Office 

409 S Lemon Street P 0 Box 512 
Rlveroldc CA 92502 

Tel.' (909) 955•6579' Fax: 

Mr. Stove Smith, CEO 

Mandnted Cost Syatems, Inc. 

11130 Sun Center Drive Suite 100 
Rnncho Cordova CA 95670 

Tel: (916) 669-0888 Fax:: (916) 669-0889 
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Interested Person 

Interested Per' 
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................. · 

Commission on State Mandates 
Original List Date: 07/06/2001 

Lnst Updated: 07/25/2002 

List Print Date: 07/25/2002 

Claim Number: 00-TC-20 

Mailing Information Completeness Determination _ 

Mailing List 

Issue: Workers' Cooipensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 

Mr. Jim Spano, (B,8). 

Stele Controlle~s Office 

Division of AudiiS 
300 Capilol Mall, Suite 51 B 

Secr·nmento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 Fnx: (916) 327-0832 

Ms. JoAnn Speen;, l.ognl Counsel 
Longue of California Cities 

1400 K Street, #400 

Sacr·amen to CA 9 5 814 

Tel: (916) 658-8200 · _ Fnx: (916) 658-8240 

Stone, Legal Counsel 

us 

4320 Aubut11 Blvd. Suite 2000 
Sacramento CA 95841 

Tel: (916) 485-8102 Fax: (916) 485-0111 

Mr. David Wellhouie, 
Duvid Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 

917 5 Kiefer Blvd Suite 121 

Sacramento CA 95826 

Tel: (916)368-9244 Fnx: (916) 368-5723 

State Apncy 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTI!D PARTII!S h commission mailing list Is continuously updated as requests are received to include orremove any party or pcrnon on 
the mailing list. A current mailing list is provided with commission correspondence, and n copy of the current mailing list Is available upon request at any time. Except 
as provided otherwise by commission rule, when a pnrty or interested pnrty files nny written material with the commission concerning a claim, It shall simultaneously 
serve n copy of the written material on the parties and Interested parties to the claim Identified on the moiling list provided by the commission. (Cal. CodeRegs., tit. 2, § 
1181.2.) 
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ll- DEPARTMENT OF" GRAY DAVIS, GCJVE:RNDR '' ,.._,.,.,,.,. .. Fl N AN C E. 
. OF"I•ICE: 01' THE: OIRECTCR 

STAT!!: CAPr"rct.. 'I RCCtrl \~A.$. 9..:U::RAMENTO CA II' 9551 .4~4999 • www,COF',CA.OC\1 

August 23, 2002 

M.s. Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 
Commission ori State Mandates 
980 Ninth-Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

·RECEIVED. 
AUG 2 3 2002 

COMMISSION ON 
STAT(; MANnATES 

As requested in your letter of July 25, 2002, the Department of Finance has reviewed the test 
claim submitted by the San Diego Unified School District. This test claim, CSM-02-TC-02, 
simply amends test claim CSM-OO.TC-20, "Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for · 
Government Employees, • by adding an additional claimant. · · 

Our comments. provided in response to test claim CSM-DO-TC-20 (in our letter dated August 8, 
200j) also apply to this amended test claim. 

. ' 

As required by the Commission's regulations, we are including a "Proof of Service" indicating · 
that the parties included on the mailing list which accompanied your July 25, 2002 letter have 
been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mail or, In the case of other state 
agencies, Interagency Mail Service. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact, Principal Program Budget. 
Analyst Jennifer Osborn or Keith Gmeinder, state mandates claims coordinator for the 
Department of Finance, at (916) 445-8913. 

Sincerely, 

a~~~~~~ 
S. Calvin Smith 
Program Budget Manager 

Attachments 

AUG-23-2002. 10:30 
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AUG-23-02 FRI 09:41AM VI:.I'T Ur r!NANLI!:'. r, uc: 

PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: Worker's Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 
Test Claim Number: CSM-02-TC-02 . ·. 

I, the undersigned, deClare as follows: · · - · · · 
I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California,.! am 18 years of age or old-er . 
_and.r)ot a party to the within entitl.ed cause; my business address is 915 L Street, Floor,·_ 
Sacramento, CA 95814. · · · 

On August 23, 2002, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance in 
said cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy 
thereof: -(1) to claimants and nonstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage . 
thereon fully prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, Califofr)ia; and (2) to state . 
agencies in the normal pickup location at 915 L Street, Floor, for Interagency Mail Service, 
addressed .. as follows: · 

A-16 . 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Com.mission· on State Mandates 
980 Nimh street, Suite 300 

· Sacramento, CA 95814 
Facsimile No. 446-0278 

B-29 
Legislative Analyst's Office 
Attention MarianJ'Ie O'Malley 
925 L Street, Suite 1 000 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

. County of Los Angeles 
Department of Auditor-Controller 
·Kenneth Hahn Hall ofAdrriinistration 

. Attention: Leonard Kaye 
500West Temple Street, Suite 525 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Wellhouse and Associates 
Attention: David Wellhouse 
9175 Kiefer Boulevard, Suite 121 
Sacramem_to, CA 95826 · 

Michael Havey, Bureau Chief 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Acc~anting and Reporting 
3301 C Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

RUG-23-2002 10=31 

Annette Chinn 
.Cost Recovery Systems 
705-2 East. Bidwell Street #294 
Folsom, CA 95630 

Jim Spano 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
300 Capitol Mall, 8uite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mark ·sigman, Accountant II 
Riverside· County Sheriff's Office 
4095 Lemon Street 
P.O. Box 512 
Riverside, CA 92502 

Executive Director 
California Peace Officer's Association 
1455.Response Ro~d, Suite 190 
Sacram!;lnto; CA 95815 

Harmeet Barkschat 
Mandate Resource Services 
53Z5 Elkhorn Blvd. #307 
Sacramento, CA 95842 
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AUG-23-02 FRI 09:42AM DEPT UF rlNANlll: 

Attachment A · 

DECLARATION OF. 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
CLAIM NO. CSM-02-TC-02 

~HI\ NU, i:JIO.:li:: /Uao r, uJ 

1. I am currently employed by the State-of California, Department of Finance (Firianoe), ain 
familiar with the duties of Finance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf 
of Finance. · ' 

2. We concur that the Chapter No. 920, Statutes of 2000, (AB 1883, Lowenthal) sections 
relevant to this claim are accurately quoted in the test claim submitted by claimants and, 
the~efore, we do not restate them in this declaration. 

I certify under penalty of perjury that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and .correct of 
my own knowledge except as to the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to 
those matters, 1 believe them to be true. 

-~~- .... ,-.. ···~ 

at Sacramento, CA 

·~· 

AUG-23-2002 10=31 
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AUG-23-02 FRI 09:42AM DEPT OF FINANCE 

Steve Shields 
Shields Gonsultlng Group, Inc. 
1536 36th Street 

. Sacramento, CA 95816. 

Dr. Carol Berg, PhD, 
Education Mandated·Network 
112.1 l Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Steve Keil . 
California State Association of Counties 
1100 K Street, Suite 101 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Keith B. Peterson, President 
Six Ten and Associates 
5252 Balboa Ave., Suite 807 

. San Diego,· Cf>:. 92117 · 

JoAnn Speers, Legal Counsel 
League of California Cities 
1400 K Street, Suite 400 
Sacramento, ¢allfornia 95814 

Steve Smith, CEO 
· Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 

11130 Sun Center Drive, Suite 1 00 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 

Sandy Reynolds, President 
Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 
P.O. Box 987 . 
Sun City, California 92586 

r. u~ 

· Executive Director 
California Probation and Parole, Corr. Asso. 
755 Riverpoint Drive, Suite 200 
Sacramento, CA 95660 . . 

Gerry Shelton, Administra~or. 
Department of Education . ·· 

· 56Q.J Str~t. Suite 150 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Executive Director 
California State Firefighters' Association 
2701 K Street, Suite 201 · · 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Pam Stone, Legal Counse.l 
'MAXIMUS 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 

.. Sacramento, CA 95B41 

Paui·Minney 
Spector, Middleton, Young and Minney, tlP 
7 Park Center Drive 

· Sacramento, CA 95825 

Arthur Palkowitz, Legislative Mandates 
Specialist . 
San Diego Unified .Sch.ool District 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3159 
San Diego, Califqrnia 92103 · 

. Executive Direotor 
State Board of Education 
721 Capitol Matt, Room ·ss8 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

.I declare· under penalty. of perjury under the laws of the· State of California that ttie foregoing is 
true and correct, an·d that this declaration was executed on August 23, 2002· at Sacramento, 
California. 

·Mary La~ 

·, 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 

,AACRAMENTO, CA 95614 
.HONE: (916) 323-3662 

FAX: (916) 445-0278 
E-mail: osmlnfo@csm.oa.gov 

April 28, 2006 .. 

-Mr. Leonard Kaye, Esq. 
County of Los Angeles 
Auditor~Controller's Office·· 
500 W. Temple Street, Room 603 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

ARNOLI 

. .·Mr. Arthur M. Pallcowitz 
Legislative Mandates Specialist 
San Diego Unified School District· 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3159 
.San Diego, CA 92103 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

RE: Draft Staff Analysis and Hearing Date. 
Workers' co-mpensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 
(00-TC-20, 02-TC-02) 
Com1ty of Los Angeles, Claimant 
San Diego Unified School District, Co-Claimant 
Labor Code ·section 4850 
Statutes 2000, Chapter 920 & 929; Statutes 1999, Chapters 270 & 970; 
St'atutes 1989, Chapter 1464; Statutes 1977, Chaptei- 981 

Dear Mr. I<aye and Mr. Pallcowitz: 

The draft staff analysis of this test claim is enclosed for your review and conlni.ent. . . . . . 

Written Comments 

EXHIBITG 

Any pru.iy or interested person may file written comments on the draft staff analysis by Friday, 
May 19, 2006. You are advised that comments filed with the Commission are required to be 
simultrneously served on the other interested pmiies on the mailing list, and to be.accompanied 
by a proof of service .. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) If you would like to request an 
extension of time to file comments, please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(1), of the 

· Commission's regulations. 

Hearing 
This 'test claim is set for hearing on Thursday, July 27, 2006 at 9:30a.m. in Room 126 of the 
State Capitol, Sacran1ento, California. The fu1al staff analysis will be issued on or about July 13,-
2006. Please Jet us know in advance if you or a representative of your agency will testify at the 
bearing, and if other witnesses will appear. If you would like to request postponement of the 
heru.·ing, pleas·e refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(2), of the Comrrussion's regulations. 

Please contact Deborah Borzelleri at (916) 322-4230 with any questions regarding the above. 

Enc. Draft Staff Analysis ., 
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Hearing Date: July 27, 2006 .. 
-J:IMANDATES\2000\00-TC-20~02-TC-02\TCIDSA.doc 

ITEM 

TEST CLAIM 
DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS 

Labor Code Section 4850 
Statutes 2000, Chapters 920 & 929 

1 Statutes 1999, Chapters 270 & 970 
Statutes 1989, Cbapter'l464 
Statutes 1977, Chapter 981 

Workers' Compensation DisabilitiBenefiis fo_r Government Employees 
(00-TC-20, 02-TC-02) . 

. CoWJ,ty of Los Angeles, Claimar~t. 
San Diego Unified School Distript, Co-Claima,nt 

EXECUTfVESUNrndARY 

STAFF WILL INSERT THE EXECUTIVE SUMMARY IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS. 

,, .. 

1 .Claimant incorrectly ide1~tified Statutes 1999, chapter-224 on the test claim fomi.,· but 
correctly identified the 1999 statute as ehaptel'·270 on page 5 of the test claim text. 

00-TC-20, 02-TC-02 Workers' Compensation Dis_abilityBenefitsfor Government Employees 
Drcifl Stcrff Analysis 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Claimant 

County of Los Angeles · 

Co-Claimant 

Sm1 Diego Unified School DistriCt· ~ 

Chronology 

06/29/01 

08/13/01 

08/31/01 . 

07/17/02 

07/25/02 

08/23/02 

04/28/06 

Background. 

County ofLos Angeles filed test claim with the Commission. 

The Department of Finance filed comments on. test claim with the 
Cmmnissiori. · · 

County of1os Angeles filed reply to Depatiment of Finance corinnents. 

Coun:ty of Los Angeles filed amendment to test. claim requesting 
addition of San Diego Unified Behoof District as co-claimatlt. 

Commission approved request to add co-claimant. 

The Department of·Finance filed comments on test claim with the 
Commission. 

Commission staff issued draft staff analysis. 

This test claim involves legislation that provides workers' compensation leave benefits for 
local safety officers. 

Article XIV, section 4 of the California Constitution vests the Legislature with plenary power 
to create and enforce a complete system of workers' compensation. The .Legislature initially 
addressed the issu~ of workers' compensation in 1911 in the Worlanen' s Compensation Act, 2 

which was amended significantly h1 1913 3 and 1917.4 The current statutory scheme, enacted 
in 1937, consolidated workers' compensation and worker health and safety provisions into the 
Labor Code. 5 The worlcers' compensation ·system provides for a compulsory and exclusive 
scheme of employer liability, without fault, for injuries arising out of and in the course of 
employment, with remedies for temporary and permanent disability, medical care and 
employer discrimination.6 . · . . 

2 Statutes 1911, chapter 3 99 . 

. 
3 Statutes 1913, chapter 176. 
4 Statutes 1917, chapter 5 86. 
5 Labor Code sections 3200 et seq. and 6300 et seq., Statutes 1937, chapter 90 .. 

6 65 Galifcirnia Jurisprudence Third (1998), Work Injury Compensation, section 7, 
pages 29-30. · ·, 

00-TC-20 02-TC-02 Workers' Compensation DisabilityBenefitsfor Government Employees 
' · .. . 248 Draft Staff Analysis 
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····· .. 

Section 4850 was added to the Labor Code in 1939 to provide city police officers and fire 
fighters that were members of the Stat\l Employees' Retirement System (now the Public 
Employees' Retirement System [PERS])"a·bene:fit that entitled them to leave of absence 
without loss OI salary for Uf to Olle year When dis'ab!ed by ·lllj.ury 01' illpeSS arisi.n,g OUt Of and in 
the course of employment. Overthe years, Labor Code sectwn 4850 has been amended 
se-veral t,imes ~o expand the groups of employees cpvered'an4 to ~.ddress other. provisions of .. 

. the bene:fit.. SeCtion 4850, as amende~ iri. 1977 and thereafter, is the subject of this test claim. 

Pribt'to 1977,·sectiori 4850 i·ead: 

Whenever any city policeman, city fireman, county fireman, fireman of any 
fire district, sheriff or any officer or employee of a sheriffs office, or any 
inspector, investigator, detective or personnel with comparable titl.e in any 
ciistilct attorney's ofi.ice, who is fl. m.~#lbcir or'th~ Public Employees' 

·• ~ r • • • • I • ' ' • • • ,. ' .. ' . ' ··• ~· • ' ' < 

R~tir~irierit ~ystem or ~ubjf:)ct to th~, Co,tiiicy Bri:l:P!\IY~~~ Retil.'eri.}~~1t I,aw of 
193 7 ... is disabled, whether temporarily' or'perfuii.llej:itly, by injtiry or illness 
arising out of and in the comse of his duties, he shali become entitled, 
regardless ofhis'period of service withtbe·city.or county, to leave of. 
abs·ence while so. disabled without•loss of salruy; in lieu ofteniporary 
disability payments; ifany, which-would be payable under this chapter, for 
the period of such disability but-hotexceeding one year, or until: such earlier 
date as he is retired on permanent ,disability pension ... It shall also apply to 
deputy sheriffs subject to the Coiinty Employees Retirement law of 1937 . ~ .. 

~ ' ' ~ • • • -·~. . ' -- ! • • • ' • •. \ ~ -- : • • • 

The section'exclud~d pei'soiis suc!i as te!f;phq:rie 6peri1,tot, c#rk, stenograph~r, ·m~chinist, 
· ' • I ' •• ,.,,, ' ••;•\:.r . . ,<,··-If .,•JI• •''••: .. • '·'A, _ ·r ". •, _.· 

mechanic or otherwise, whose ftili.ctioris 'did not cleady fall withili active law e¢'orcement 
service or active firefighting and prevention service. It also provided that if the employer was 
insm·ed through the workers:, compelisation: system, then•any payments the workers' 
compensation ·system woUld be obligatecho make as disability. indemnity could be paid to the 

--·--;0:::· employer. A later statute, not pled in this test claim, established a program for a~vanced 
··disability pension payments.8 Underthat program, the local government agency may make 

advance pension payments to a local safety officer who ha:s qualified for the contil.med salary 
benefit under section485d; for PERS members, the local governmentis entitled to 
reimbursement from PERS for any such advance pension payments. 

Test Cl'aim Legislation 

The .test claim legislation consists of several amendments to section 48 50. Following is a 
summary of the changes relevant for this analysis that were enacted. in each of the test claim 
statutes. · 

Statutes 1977, Chapter 981 

0 Added lifeguru·ds employed yeru· round on a regular, full-time basis ·by Los Angeles 
County, who are members of PERS or subjectto the County Employees Retirement 
Law of 1937, to the group of employees covered by the one-year paid leave benefit. . 

7 Statute~ 1939, chapter 926. 
8 Statutes 1985, Chapter 1254; Labor Code section4850). 

00-TC-20, 02-TC-02 Worker~' Compensatiol~ DlsabilityBenejlts for Government Employees 
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Statutes 1989, Chapter 1464 

o Reenacte~ section 4850, which wo:uidbav~ sunset on January i, 1990, without any 
· . changes that are relevant forthis'anil.lysis. . . . · 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 2709 

o .. Added certain pe~<:;e offi~ers d~finedin.Penal Code· section 830:3 L1
.
0 that are e~nplbyed 

. on a regular full tune bas1s by Leis Angeles County, who are members orPERS or ... · 
subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 193 7, to the group of employees 
covered by the one-year paidleav~ benefit. 

Statutes 1999, Chapter·970 

o Added courrtY,:P.~qba:t~mi,.officers, gJ,:f?,Up .c6unselors,juvenile services. p:f:q'cers, or 
offic.~rs qr,~}'P·PLq~~e~ .or~prp pa'tio,ri. office, who are me!llb.r~:~ of ~;E:Ri;J or ;subject to the 
CoWlty Emgl9yees Repr~ffient La.W o( 19P.?, to the group of employees covered by the 
one-year p~id leave he1;1efit. . . · · . 

o Provided that safety employees employed by the County of San Luis.Obispo could be 
entitled to the one-year paid leave benefit. upon the adoption of a. resolution of the board 
of supervisors of the County of Sarr.Luis• Obispo, even though the employee is not a 
member of PERS or. subject to the County Employees Remement Law of 193 7. 

Statutes 20Do,''ciz~ptei·s 920 & 927 (doub'l~-j(;i~ed). 

e 

o · A.1~ed 0.e,Los A,J?.ge!e~,City ~yw.-~we,J?.~,.SysJell;l,~,ru1qt)l~r ret~~m.ent p~og;r.tm1 to e 
wbj.¢Ji t4e sp~c'ified employees p:tay belqp:g· m or4.¢r. td n;c:ei.Ve the o;ne-year .paili leave 
b ertefit. . . . . . . . . J ••••. 

" Added the· one-year paid.-leave benefit. fo~· the following employees: 
o · airport law enforcement officers under subdivision (d) of sectii:m 830.33 of the 

Penal Codei · . 
o harbor or port· police officers, wardens, or special officers of a harbor or port 'district 

or city or. cmmty harbor department under _ 
subdivision (a)ofsection830.1 or subdivision (b) of section 830.33 ofthe Penal 
Code; and 

o police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District. 

9. Claimant incorrectly identified: Statutes 1999, chapter 2 2 4 on the test claim form, but 
correctly identiiied the .1999 statute as chapter 270 on page 5 oftl1e test claim text. 
10 Penal Code section 830.31 designates the following persons as peace officers: (a) a police 
officer of the County of Los Angeles; (b) a person designated by a local agency as a park 
ranger; (c) a peace officer of the Department of General Services of the City of Los Angeles; 
and (d) a housing authority patrol of-ficer. · ·, 

00-TC-20 02-TC-02 Workers' Compensation DisabilityBenejlts fm· Govemment Employees 
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Claimant's Position . 

Claimant, the Coirnty of Los Angeles, contends that the test claim legislation constitutes a 
reimbursable state-mandated progr!!m within the meaning of ruiicle XIII B, section6. of the 

.. California Constitution and Goverrunent Code.~ection 17 514. 

Claimant asserts tjiat the Couilry l1a.S inclirred ''miw duties" ruid increa~e~ costs in cmnplying 
With the new requirement that leave of absence with full salary niust now be provided to 
specified erriplqyees'iiistead offess costlytemporary disability or'maiptenancro:·payments 
rt!cii.ilied. under prior law. The asserted iric:;reased ccists in'pri:ividirig the riew beiiefits are the 
difference ·between: the 70% t'emporary disability sali:U)'' that wa.Sjfeviously required and the 
1 oo% salary requited for spe~illeci erriplbyees under the test claim higislation; · . . · 

Co-Claimant's Position 
., 

.dq-cla,iman~,: San :,Pie go Unified, Sc:hoql District, cgntends_ that th~ t~~t claim legislatirpn 
constitut~s a reirpl;mrsable StE).te-mamj.atflqprogram within the mefll1irtg of artic:;le xrn.B, 
sectiqn 6 ·of_ tl+e Ga.Ufomia Con_~titutiori and Goverrunent Code section 17 514, for the District's 
p~;>li~e offiqflrS; swc:e th~ Fourth District Court of A~peal.case.ofSan Dil;!go Unified School 
DistJ:ir;(,,v, Workers.!_Compens.qtion Appeals Bo,ari upheld a Workers' Comp!;)nsation 
APR~.~s.Board Q.eterminatiori that, aS~ Diego Unified School Distrjqt peace officer was · 
entitled to the paid leave benefit wovided in Lal;lor Cocie section 48 50. 

Department of Finance Position 

... Department of Finance· submitted comments rec01mnending -that 'ithe<test claim be denied 
·siilce·the chli.ptered·legislation-cited-in the test claim does not a:ppear'to· inaiJ.date anew· · 

·.:.program or higher· level of service of an existiii.g 'pr0gram pursuant to ArtiCle XIII B, Section 6 
: of the Ca:lifor.hiaConstitution:''-
I',,. 

,·;!. 

11 San Diego Unified School Disb-ict v. Wotkers' Compensation A~peals Board, July 19, 2001, 
. D038032 (nonpub. opn., cert.' denied). ·, · 

00-TC-20, 02-TC-02 Workers' Compensation DisabilityBenefitsfor Government Employees 
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Discussion 

The comis have found.-that·article.XIIl B, section 6 of the Califorliia Constitution12 reco~zes 
the state constitutioi1al i·estrictions on the powers of]o·cal.gov.enunent.to·tax !md spend. 1 :"Its 
purpose is to preclude the state fi·om shiftii1g financial respm'lsibility'for carrying out . · · ... 
g()vernmental functi()~~ to loqal agencies, v,rhich are 'ill.f:quipp~d' t9 assup.1e.iiwreB:sed · .. 

. fu1ancil:il respmisibilitie~ b,epalliJ;I:f ofthe taxing and. spending.}i~tatioP.S ~.at articles XIII,A 
mid XI:p: B iinp9~\!· "I

4 
.. Atesf,9IW-m statute or ex;ycutiye ord,e! maY. iinpO§f(.~ re)rp.bt.n:saql\l: ... 

state. mandated proft;ttni,ti~.gr?ers or CQITil1l!ll'id,s.alocallJ.~\li~cy or schoql district to eR,gage ii1 
.m activity or task.1 In additiqn, the required activity 9r t~~ppust be .new1 constitu~i11goe, '.'new 
program," or it must. create a "higher level of service" over the previously required levei of 
service. 16 · 

The coutis have defined a "program" subject to article XIII B,.secti~d 6,' of the Callfbrilla 
ConstitJition,· as one that cames 'mjt the·govemmentarfunbtioii :of providing public s'etiiices, or 

· a law t~~t ui1poses.'uni~tie I:ecJ'uii·ements on?ocal .a~erides 'Or s'ch??,~~·d.iS.t~·icts tb'imfH'ihieiit a 
· state pohcy, but does ,not apply'generally to all residents and entitles m the state. 1 To· 
detehriirie if the program'·ia· neW' or iintioses a higher level of'service; the test' Clailu legislation 
must be coirJ.pared with the legali'equlrements in effect iinrii~diately befoi'e the enactment of 
the test clairri legis1atidri. 1 8· A "higher· level of setVice;' occ\.rrs when the new "requirements 
were iiltended to provii:ig an enhanced ~efvfce to the ptiblic."19 

· · 

' . ;· ' .. 
12 Article XIII: B, section·6, subdivision (a), (as amended by Propositi(m,lA in November. 
2004) provides; YWhenever the Legislature or any state agency mru1da:tes anewprogram or e 
higher level ofService on any l0cal government; the State shall provide a. su)J,Yenti0n·.offunds · 
to remlburse that local government for the costs of the program cir increased level of service, 
except that the Legislature may, but need not, provide a subvention of funds for the followffig 
mandates: (1) Legislative mandates requested by the local agency affected. (2) Legislation 
defining a new crime or changing an existii1g definition of a. crime. (3) Legislative mandates 
enacted prior to January 1, 1975, or executive orders or regulations initially implementu1g · 
legislation enacted prior to J a.nuary 1, 197 5." 
13 Department of Finance v. Commi8sion on State Mandates (Kern High School Dist.) (2003) 
30. Cal.4th 727, 735. 
14 County of San Diego v·. State ofCalifomia (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
15 Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 
16 San Diego Unified School Dist. v. c;ol'!1mission on State Mandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 
8.7'8 (Sa/1 Diego Unified Scliool Dist.); Lucia Mar Unifie'd School District v. Honig (1988) 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835-836 (Lucia Mar). 
17 San Diego Unified School Dis!., supra; 33 Cal. 4th 859, 874 [reaffirmmg the test set out in 
County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, 56 (County of Los Angeles); 
Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835]. 
18 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal .4th 859, 878; Lucia Mm·, supra, 44 Cal.3d 
830, 835. . . . 

19 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878. ., 

OO-TC-20 02-TC-02 Workers' Compensation DlsabilityBenefits fa•· Government Employees 
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Finally, the newly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs mandated 
by the state.20 

. · · -

The C01ru11ission is vested with exclusive authority to adjudicate disputes over the existence of 
state-mandated programs within the ri1eaning oftiticleXIII B, section 6?1 In making its -
declsions,·the Commission must strictly construe artic!exll:i B, section 6 and not apply it as -
-an "equitableremedr to ctirethe perceived unfairness resulting from political decisions on 
furiding priorities. "2 

· • _ - · - · _ 
'. ., - -.-
This test claim presents the following issues: 

• _ Is the test claim legislation subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? · - -

• Does the test claim legislation impose a "new program" or "higher level of service" 
on local govenm1ents within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 ofthe· 
California Constitution? 

·ISsue 1: ·is the test~hiim Iegisl!ition subject to articleXlii B~ Section 6 of the 
C~Iiforni'a co·nstitiltion? -· · 

• ' 1,"' . .' 4 • 

In order for the test claim legislation to impose a reimbursable state-mandated program under 
ru.i:icle xiii B, section 6, the _statutory language must mandate an activity or taslcup¢m local 
governmental agencies. If the lru.1guage does not mandate or require local governments to 
perlonn a task, )l1en article XIII B, section 6 is not triggered. 

. ' ~ • :· - . .· . : ~-· ' ! ' ' ' ' ' . 

Laqor~CQd.~ ~ectioQ. 4850, a~ 119.t~P, ~tb_qp(l 1 .sej:1?Jm;1;~ a paid;lElii~:Ve bt?nef}.tfqr,.certain public 
safety employees that are subject to PERS:,qr:tl:gl CpW,J.ty,;E!Pployees Retir!)ment Law of 1937. 
When the speci:f;led emp~oye!! is disabled by injury or illnes~ arising out of his or her duties, he 
or she "shall become eP.tH1ed · .. ' to a le~ve of absetlte wlliie so disabled without los's of . 
salary .. ' "23 The test ciaim, ~egislation added several'gi-oups. of er:b.p1oyees to those entitled to 
frie paid leave benefit: "llie plain me~ng of the p!OVl~i.Oll recjUil'eS tfle employees fo receive 
the benefit, thus the test ·dairri legisiation'mahdates the iociil govemmerif ageri.Cies that employ 
the specified persons to provide the benefit. · 

The te~ cialm legislation m}lst al~o constitute a "program'' iri order to be suoject to . 
article XIII B, seCtion 6 ofthe Callfcii:ma ·cansHtuticm. The relevant tests regardh-ig whether 
the test clahri legislati01i c·onsthutes a "pt;ogram" within the meiilliiig hf Eii{itJe XIIt B, 
section 6 iU:eset.forth in case law. The California Supreme Court in Siin bii~go Unified School' 
District, reaffrrming the test set out in the County o/Los Angeles case, defined the word. . 

2° County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 CalJd 482, 487; County of Sonoma v: 
Commission onStcite Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284 (Countji of Sonoma); 
GovemmentCode sections 17514 and 17556;. 
21 Kinla~ v. State of California (1991) 54 Cal. 3d 326, 331-334; Government Code sections 
17551, 17552. . 
n . . . . 

County of Sonoma v. Commission on State Mandates, 84 Ca[.App.4th 1264, 1280 (County of 
Sonoma), citiri.g City of San Jose v. State of California (1996) 45 Cai.App.4th 1802, 1817. 
23 Labor Code s·ection 4850, subdivision (a). 
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"program~' within the meaning of article XIII B; section 6 -as a program that carries out the 
governmental function of providing a service to the public, or laws which, to implement a state e 
policy, impose unique requirem~nts mxlocal governments and do not apply gen,erally to all 
residents and entities in the state. 24 .(Emphasts added.) Oply one of these fmdirigs is necessary 
to trigger the appllcability of article xrn 'B; section 6. -'- . . . 

The Count)! of LosAngeles case also found that the term "program" as it is used in -
article XIIIB, section 6, "waB [intended] to require reimbursement to local agencies·for the 

-costS involved in carrying out ftinction5 peculiar.to government, not for expenses incurred b{ _ 
local agencies as an incidental impact of laws that apply generally to all state residents and 
entities." (Emphasis added.)25 ln' the. County of Las· Angeles case, the c6urt fotind that no --
reimbursement was required for the increase in workers' compensation and unemployment 
ins~rance b~nefits since the provisio11s appli~d to all employees of both private and public 
busmesses. -_ . · 

' - . 
- . 

Here, on the other hand, the requirements imposed by the test claim legislation are carried out 
by /oqqZ. govern_m,~n_t agenpies ~w,t.t;1,tnP19,Y,; t.p.e speci:f.i~~-J9.cal s~~ty,persoJ.W-el who are eptitled 
to the benefit, and do not apply "generally to all n~~i!i,el;\tl .. E\l.10c. entjti~~ jn1\l,w state," as did the 
requirements for workers' compensation and unempioyme'nt fnstirance benefits that were the 
subject ofthe County ofLos Angeles'case'. Thefefor'e, staff finds that the test claim legislation 
does constitUte a "program"· thai is subject to al.'ticle XIII B, section 6· of1the California 
Constitution. · 

Issue 2: l)oes the test claim legislati~n impos~ a "new program;; or ''hig~er level of 
.. • semce" on lodil ·goverlimenuhvithiri-thlhiieaning of article XIII B;·section A 

-6·'ofth'e California Coiistltii'tion'? -- · · -- - - · · .-- ·- V 
'.' ' •. 'll"f':' ~. 

The couJ,ts have heici that iegisla,fJp~ imJ!qses a ~'~ew -pro~ain;,- or "\J:igher fevef .of service" 
wh.en: .. a) the reqqit:ep:).ents. E!J'e new in compw..:ism,1,~th the pre.existi.ng scheme; and b) the 
requirements we1e int~nded to pJ;Pyid~_aT;J. enhance4 sezyice to tl:i~ public'.27 To make tlus. 
determit,1ati6n, tBe test clai_m legislat~on rift!St ~e compared, wjth the legal reqitirements in effect 
immediately prior to. its enactment. 28 · _ · _ · _ . _ 

Claimant is requ~sting reimburseJ:ll~;~nt for "new dutie~" f\!1.0 i1wreas~d costs of providing 1 00% 
of.t)le einpJoy_ie1 s salacy,'rather $an the previqusiy~r~qt~p:ed .1b% for l:einporary disabHHy 
paymenkunder worker~-'. qgrp.p~nsa_t{on, for ilie,peY,.ly coven;d employees. specified ln the test· 
claim iegislation .. N ewiy cpvereci. .erp.p!oyee~ aie .members of P;ERS., the Los A,ng\)les Cit).r 
Emp~oyees' Retirement SY,.stem, or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 
who are also: 1) lifeguards; 2) peace officers ofthe C~mnty of Los Angeles; 3) park rangers; 

" 

24 San Diego Unified School Dist:, st~pra, ~3-CaL4th &5.9, 874; 9ounty of Los Angeles, supra, -
43 ·cal.3d46, 56; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835. -

.
25 Couniy of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d 46,_56-57. 
26 CountyofLosAngeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d46, 57-58. 
27 San Diego Unified School Dist., s'Upr~, 33 CEi.l.4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar; supra, 44 Cal.3d 
830; 83 5. 

28 Ibid. 'o 
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4) peace o.fficers of the Department qf Ge~e:ral Services of the City of Los Angeles; 5) housing 
authority patrol officers; 6) co_unty probatio1,1 offiqers; group counselors or juvenile services. 
officers; 7) officers or ~mployees of a probation office; 8) airport law enforcement officers; 
9) barhor· or port pbii.ce officers,' ~rardens or special Officers· of a harbor cii· port district or city 

_or cburi.iy' harbor deparnneilti and 1 0) pollee officers of th@'tos Angeles Unified School 
District. . Co-cl.aimant S!ii1 DiegoUriified School Districf also conte1i.ds ·thaf its employees·itre 
ct!vt;'feci :by th~: test ·Claiit\. 1e·gislatioii' · - - · 
. . - -~ ' ' . ;,- . ·'. . - . . .. _[ . . . . 

T)le immediately jJ!,'evJq1+s versitil.l_ of Labpr Code s~ection,_ 4850 did not list the aforementioned _ 
ten groups of.public safety persom1el. as,e_ffi.plqyees entitl.<ed to the paic,i leave benefit, thus the 
entitlement is new in comparison with the preexisting scheme. · 

. . . " . '! : : ;:. . ~-- -. ' ~ . 

The questio1,1 theiJ. is whetl1e~Jhen~;w requir~mf)ntswe~;e intended to provide an enhanced 
S~!.'Vi9(;) t,!\1. the;public. Staff C.91:19luqes th~t the new n;.qW-rem.ents were not inte;nded to pmvide 
an,,en).l?Dced ser:vi"etci tlwpJ.!l:!lic as explf:lined il1·t.ht; foJlo\0.\lg ami~ysis, 

The Third District Court of Appeal ~ City of Ri~hmond v. ConMlssion on :State Mandates 29 

addressed a similar issue. The case involved legislation requiring local governm~;:pts·to, 
.. provide death benefits to local safety o:ffi_cers _under both PERS an.d the workers' compensation 
system: The court 'hbid that tiie'1legfMaHo11'dl.d not COJ;J.Stifui:e a highel' leVel of service eVen 
thci'frgh.such be\h~fi.ts trught' ge'rier~te ·~ high~r quality of Io6a1 safety .officers and theteby~ ill a 
general and indirect sense, pt6%i.'e the public with' a hlgher level Of s'ervice by its employees. 30 

The C?urt stated the following: · 

Increasing the cost of providing services cannot be. equated·with requirillg 
an increased level of service under a[ n] [article XIII B,] section 6 analysis. 
A higher cost to the local government for compensating its employees is not 
the same as a higher cost of providing services to the public.31 

Two other cases have reached the same conclusion regardillg employee benefits. The Second 
District CoUlt of Appeal, in City of Anaheim v. State of California (1987) 189 Cal.App.3'd 
1418, 1484, fletermined that a temporary increase in PERS benefits to retired employees, 
resulting in higher contribution rates for local government, did not constitute a higher level of 
service to the public. Als·o, ill City of Sacramento v. State of California (1990) 50 CalJd 51, 
67, the California Supreme CoUl't determined that providing unemployme1it compensation 
protection to a city's own employees was not a service to the public. 

The California Supreme CoUlt reaffirmed and clarified what constitutes an "enhanced service 
to the public" in the San Diego Unified School District case. The comt, in reviewing several 
cases on point including City of Richmond, stated that the cases "illustrate the circumstance 
·that simply because a state law or order: may increase the costs bome by local government in _ 
providing services, this does not necessarily establish that the law or order constitutes ar1 

29 
City'of Richmond v. Commission on State Mandates (1998) 64 Cal.App.4th 1190 (City of 

Richmond). · . · . . 
30 

ld, page 1195; San Diego Unlfzed School Dist., supra, 33 C~l.4111 859, 876-877 (where the 
·Supreme Comi reviewed the City of Richmond decision). . 

31 
City of Richmond, supra, 64 Cal.App4th 1190, 1196. 
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increased or higher level of the resulting 's~rvice to the public' under article XTII B; section 6, 
and Government Code seCtion I-7514." (emphasis ili'originaii2 _ , -- · 

The Supreme Court .wen1; on to cies?rib-e what ,wouft:( cC?~~t~te a ~gh~; level ~f seryic~, as 
"not merely._some changy. that increases the cost ofprQVIdltlg s_ery1.q~~,.):mt an mcreljlsein the 

· actual level or q~!llit¥ of govern.wenta)._ services prqviqed. In Ci:ll:IJ!,f}l Valley Fire .Proteption. _ 
- Dist. v. State of Califoi·nia [citations omitted], for exarnpl,e, .an exectttiv·e order require;g that 

county prefiglJ-ters _be provid~d with protective clothing and sa_fety equipment. Because this ·_ 
increased safetY eqUipment apparentJywas designed to resUlt in more effective fire· protection, 

- the mandate evidei1tly was intended tirproduce a' hlgher level of sbl~ice t6'the public . .-. ·~33 

- Thus the cases have ~onsistently held that additlbn:J costs for incr~~ed employe~ benefits, in 
the absence of-some increase in the·actilal·level or quality of-goVefuili{mtar·s'er\iices proVided 
to the public, do not constitute' an "erihrui.ced'· serVice to :fu_e publ!c'"and thetefore do ndHfupose 
a "l1igher level of se:rVice" on 1ocal gcivetrihients Witliiri the mea.riirig ofi'imele x:m B; section 
6 ofthe.Qali.fqmia Consti.tution. 

Conclusion · -· 
Staf;f fm_ds tha~. because th(,l test c:Ia4:n :l!lgislation,gp~§:P;t_ !.nw.o~,e a hi~~-er ieve:\ ~f s~ryi9~-. it 
does np!_qreat~ a reirp~UJ.·sal;>_lf:l $tate-man,qfl.ted P,~O~EU,11. on._~pc~l._~pvernments within_ the; 
meanitjg of article XIII B, section 6 of the Califo~nia Constitution: 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends ·that-the Commission adopt· this analysis and deny tlus test claim. 

32 San Diego Unified Schoo!Distdct;'supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 877. 

33 Ibid. 
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W~t]aw. · ... ~ .... · 
Page 1 Not Reported in Cal.Rptr.2d 

Not Reported in Cal.Rptr.2d, 2001 WL 1335849 (Cal.App. 4 Dist.), 66 Cal. Camp. Cases'll41' 
Not Officially Published · · · · 
(Col. Rules of Court, Rules 976, 977) 
(Cite as: 2001 WL 1335B49 (Cai.App. 4 Dist.)) 

I"' 
·California Rules of Court, rule 977(a), prohibits 
courts and parties from citing or relying on opinions 
not certified for publication or ordered published, 
except as specified by rule 977(b). TI1is opinion has 
not been ce1tified for publication or ordered·. 
published for purposes of rule 977. 

Court of Appeals, Fourth District, California · 
SAN DIEGO UNIFIED SCHOOLDISTIUCT, 

PETITIONER, 
v. . 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION APPEALS BOARD 
AND JOSEPH W. ELMORE, RESPONDENTS. 

D038032 
(WCAB Nos. SD0-0200582, SD0-0200586, SD0-

0252347) 

Filed July 19, 200 I 

HUFFMAN, Acting P. J. 

THE COURT: 

*1 The petition for writ of review, answer and reply 
have been read and considered ·by Justices Huffman, 
Mcintyre and O'Rourke. 

The San Diego Unified School District (District) 
ftled a petitipn for reconBidera.tion on March 20 
2001, challenging a decision ·after remand by th~ 
Workers' Compensation Judge (WCJ), finding Joseph 
W. Eimore, Jr., entitled to benefits under Labor Code 
[FN ll section 4850, in that as a school district police 
officer he was a sworn officer engaged in active law 
enf~rcement. [FN21 Section. 4850 allows full pay 
dur:ng a leave of absence for up to one year for city 

· pohce officers, firemen, sheriffs and other 
en~erated .P~ace officers who are disabled by injury 
or illness ammg out of the course of their duties. 

The WCJ issued a report recommending denial of 
the petition for reconsidera,tion citing to the eyidence 
and. to cases in which 'police ofiicers other than City 
poh~e officers had been found to be covered by 
sectmn 4850. The WCJ also noted section 3202 
requires workers' compensation law be construed to 
extend protection to injured workers. Tile WCJ found 

no basis for a· distinction in coverage between 
ofticeJ's defined in Penal Code section 830.31 and 
th()se in Perial Code section 830)32, .The Woricers' 
Com~ensati6n Board (WCAB) denied the petitioii'for 
reconsideration, adopting th~ reasoniiig in the WCJ's 
report 

. In tlie present petition District argues tlie WCAB 
improperly d'enied its petition in that section A850 
clearly indicates those who are included in its 
provisionB ahd those who are not. It cia:in:is Bimtire is 
clearly excluded. It argues because section 4850 is 
not llllibigi.ibus the rille of liberal conStrUction is 
inapplicable, ·aJ'i'd''the' Legislature lia~: draWn.· a clear 
distinction in coverage between peace officers 
deftried in Peii'al Ccii:l6 "ilei:tlbn 830.31 and school 
officers defined' in Penal Code se6'tiori'll3032. It also 
poilit~ out · the Legislab.ire · recently specifically 
ejd~~ded section'· 4sso:s "coverage ' to:- particular . 
offi!-Jel's aridiiiost iillponantly to Los· Angeles Unified 
sci\'ool District police officers. The blsti'icfteasous if 
school officers were already covered it Woiild not be 
nece~~.lll)' t\l add ~pecifi_cally Los Angeles Unified 
School District scliool pQlicli. · .. · , · 

Review of a· decision Of the WCiill is limited to 
whether tl1e WCAB acted without or in excess of ii:. 
powers, and whether the·oi·der, decision or award was 
unreasonable, not supported by· substantial evidence, 
or procured by fraud. (§ 5952.) 

We cannot say·the WCAB acted unreasonably or in 
· excess of its powers in denying the petition for 

reconsideration. Elmore, as a school police officer, is 
engaged in active law enforcement duties. His 
stipulated job duties indicate he is. faced with the 
same life-threatening situations as city or county 
police officers. We are not persuaded by District's 
argument there is a distinction in coverage between 
those peace officers defmed in Penal Code section 
830.31 and those in Penal Code section 830.32, 
FW:~er, cases cited by District do not. support its 
posJtion. For example, Biggers v. Workers' Camp. 
Aopeals Bel. (1999) 69 Cal.App.4th 431, ·did not rest 
on a narrow interwetation of section 4830 .. Tilere, the 
court found a court bailiff's duties within the area of 
active law enforcement. 

*2 The recent amendment to section 4850 to include 
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s'pecifically school police officers employed by the 
Los Angeles Unified School Distdct . .does .not show 
that.other school police officers are excluded. Before 

· tl~e amendm.eint school police officers emplf,lyed· by 
the Los. 1\ngeles, :J).Ilcifjfld . Sc\1()ol: Pistri9t, :Were not 

· covered· by section· '4850 q~cs,_l.!~e t!J..~y · are riot: 
members:. qf .· th~ ::Public- EQ1p!oyees' · ·R:etirement 
System. T.he amendment to section 4850 extends Its 
benefits to members of that retiremen't systei~ .. 
Blmore, as a District school police officer and 
member.: of· the Publiq Employees' Retirem.ent 
Syst~m. :1\'.1\S_ already c;overed. by section 4850 . 

... '. •.' . I 

. " 
The petiijon .is denied: 

. . . 

rn'l_,'. /\II statutory r~ferences ar(l :\9. the 
La)>or Cqde unless oth.erwise ipdicated . 

. • : (,~.r. . L •.·· , .t . ;)~ ''.'.' - , . 

FN2. The matter-was remanded to the WCJ 
. beRf!l,l~e h~J.!l!rl ~~~~ r9'~peclfic fmding tl_l!fl. 
Elmore. was· ii . member of the Public 
Employees' Retirem;r\,t';~y~t~Jll· a thres,ho.id 
regllir~:rnent for appl\~~~,ipii, i?'f section 4850. 
The,.WCJ's sec.om! ·.decision inclu.ded ... this. 
findi,ng. 

Not Reported. in Cal.Rp~ .. 2~ 20:01. WL. p'3~B4~. 
(Cai.App. 4 Dist.), 66 Cal. Comp. Cases· 1141 Not 
bffici,ally Published;· (Cal. Rules of,Court, Rules 976, 
977) 

END ORPQCUMENT 
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Mr. Joe Rembold 
School Innovations & Advocacy Tel: (BOO) 487-9234 

. 11130 Sun Center Drive, Suite 1 00 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 Fax: (888) 487-6441 

Ms. Ginny Brummeis 
State Controller's Office (B-08) Tel: (916) 324~0256 
Division of Accounting & Reporii11g 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 Fax. (916) 323-6527 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

8 Mr. Allan Burdick 
MAXIM US 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite· 2000 

Tel: (916) 485-8102 

Saqramento, CA 95841 Fax: (916) 485-0111 

Mr. Jim Jaggers 

Tel: (916) 848-8407 
P.O. Box1993 
Carmichael, CA 95609 Fax: (916) 848-8407 

Ms. Beth Hunter 
CentraUon, Inc. Tel: (866) 481-2621 
8570 Utica Avenue, Si.Jite 100 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 Fax: (866) 481-2682 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITORNCONTROLLER 

. J. TYLER McCAU~EY 
AUDITOI'I·CONTROLLGR · 

May 15, 2006 

' l. . . ~ ·11 

Ms. Pa'illa Hi ··ashl 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION . 
500,Wf:~T il:fv1P~~ ST.RE,ET, RpOM S2f?. · · .. 

. LOS ANG!=:LES, CALIFORNIA 90012·2]66 . 
PHON5:. (~13) 874'8301 .FAXi (213) B26,iJ42f . 

.,. 

Execu'tivel5i~ctof·. . 
corTimlsslbri :on' state ·Ma'ndates 
980 Ninth Street\;.Suit\3' 30C:l · · 
Sacrl;lmento, Caltfornia 95814 

· DearM;. Hr~§:§ri: .. · · · 

. ' 

, ; I:._ • ' ' 

'\i "los'A'ii.gales co'unty's.Reivl~~ o(d~rri~lsslon's craim ~nalysl~; 
Workers'· comQensatlon· bisablflt\i f6r" Gd~~rrirrie.nfEm0rov9es 

We Sl!Prni~· oyrrreview ·of the .subject test clairr(analysls, 
• 

· ~6c"fii8rr H 

.,. 

'·' 

·~ ' ~~!~;-· .. , ..... 
Leonar;d Kay~ .of:,my staft is available at-(213). 974-8564··to answer· questions you ma'y 
have cd~·i::erning"f~!s sdbrnisl:ljon. · ·. 

:·i.l. . ··..; 

Very truly yours, 

·-~~~ & ' ~ M"'.r• ,, ...... ·, •·••~~ =-:-"·.' .~, . 
. J. Tyler · t:Cauley · · 

Auditor:..controllef' · 

JTM:CY:LK 

''To-Enrich Lives Through Effective and Caring Setv(ce" 
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Los Angeles Countis Review of Commission's Claim Analysis: 
Workers' Compensation Disability for" ·Government Employees 

· _Los Angeles -County [County]disagi'ees with the· Comniis~ion on State _ 
_ ._Mandates [Conunission] staff finding that the test claim legislation 1, as filed 

by the County on June 29, 2001 [CSM Case number 00-TC-20] and by the 
San Diego Unified School District, as co-claimant, on July 25, 2002 [CSM 
Case number 02-TC-02], " ... does not create a reimbursable state-mandated 
program", In fact, it does. 

The sole basis for Commission staffs enoneous denial is that the- test claim 
legislation, which only requires increased benefits to certain govemmeJ1tal 
workers, does not result in " ... some increase in the a.ctuallevel o1· qu.ality of 
governmental services provided to the public". tstaff Analysis, page 10] 

The problem with staffs analysis is that for laws affecting only governmental 
workers, such an 'increase in the actual level or quality of governmental 
services provided to the public' is not required in order to find reimbursable 
costs under Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution. 

Consequently, staff do not and can not cite any· constitutional, statutory or 
. regulatory provisions which serve as funding disclaimers --- which state that 
reimbursable costs will not be found in test claim legislation affecting only . 
governmental workers. if an 'increase in· the actual level or quality of 
governmental services provided to the public' does not result. . 

Neither is staffs purported funding disclaimer found in case law. 

As recently rioted by Judge David P. Yaffe, in a similar government worker 
employee benefits case2

, there are no increased public service requirements 
which have to be met in order to obtain reimbursement. He explained, on page 
2 of his opinion, that: · 

1 The test claim legislation is Labor Code Section 4850 as amended by Statutes of 2000, 
Chapters 920 & 929; Statutes of 1999, Chapters 270 & 970: Statutes of 1989, Chapter 
1464; Statutes of 1977, Chapter 981. 

2 See CSAC Excess Insurance v Commission on State Mandates, Superior Court of 
California, County of Los Angeles, Case No. 88092146, attached. 
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. . . . . 

"Section 6.of;Article XIII B of the California Constitution, add.edby 
-:-= .,. : r · ·'"'.,. ~-.. 1 • • · • · · ~ • • • •

1 
• . .. , 

the electorate m 1979, states1p pert1nent part: · . · ._. · ... , · 
. I . . . , , . . ' - • • ' 

' I • • ' 

- ... ·';" .· ·,· .... ' ·~;''' .- ~ ~: . . ... ' .. ~.. ..-· .. · _· - . : .... , . . . ·- . . . . . . . . . -_ - - : 

·: ... "Whe;ney.~r..t!ie. ~egi~latJ;Ire QI any state agency mandates:' 
Ei' iiew program or ·higher ·level of service on any local 
government, the State shall provide a subvention of 

. , fup:cts 1<'F9 reitribur&e ~!lch lppal government for the costs 
,,. · o.f.suc:!,l prQgram or 41creased level ofservice ;;;/~ .,. ·· ·· · 

··: ''. .' ; ·, I ~;, ·' ;' i: ';/ i ' '·"' 'I . ' ' : ' : . ,· 'J ( •' . '' 

The . constihiti~ilal· .:):al)gqage could . have,··· been interpreted 
restrictively to apply only to programs and services provided t!) 
b~P.Y.fi.t t;h~, 1 pubJiq, ~<i .t.Q_ -not·;·apply;,to _increases in~benefits that.: 
local,.ppJ;lJ)q. E~;geD,9ies ·a:re,,r.e.quired by the ''legis1lituret to 'giVe· tb; 
.th~_i,z: .. ein.pJpye~s.,.Jt·'is~a·.·fa:ct:·.however:that the SupremeCo'urt"has·· 
N~VliR·~@Q.pt~d tbat·xestrictive meanin~: In '1987 ;'and repe'tifeCUY 
sinc;e, , t!1.e~·, rth.~. 'Supr_eme -:Court has '·'intefptetetl· the'· ccirlstifuti8riaj 
language quoted ab.oy,e,to apply-to, ,"prdgratrts'tnaf carry duf the 
govenunental function of providing services to . the public, OR 
LA)Y~;; WHJOlj,, ·\fQ,· IMP1BMENT.-·' A''r.gqp~TE'~';POiiCY; .·· 
IMPOSE UNIQUE . REQUIREMN~NTS ON _ LO~~,- .. 
QQVE~WS. AND.ID€hNQ>Tr AFPLY''GENERA:LLY TO · 

·.ML- :r$_SIP~NTS.r· AND6"BNTI1'IES<. IN ··-THE'. STATE.''. 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES v. STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 43 
Cal.3d 46, 56 (1987) (Emphasis added). " 

. . . 
As stated by Judge Yaffe [above], a subvention of funds is required under two. 
scenarios:. 

(!)'Programs' are found that carry out the governmental function 
of providing services to the ·public at 

(2) Laws which, ·to implement ·a State policy, impose unique 
requirements on local governments and do not apply generally to . 
all resident and entities in the State. 

Commission staff concur that the second .scenario applies h'ere, Specifically, 
they n_ote that the subject legislation " ... do[es] not apply to all residents and 
entities in the state". [Staff Analysis, page 8] · 

Page 2 
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Accordingly, the test claim legislation implem~nts a State policy which 
imooses unique· requirements on local governments. This is -sufficient to 
wan-ant reimbursement. No additional proof thEJ,t " .... soine increase in the · 
actual level or quality of providing services provided- to the public" is 
required.- · - - · -

Finally, where the purpose of the legislature is to increase the benefits of 
specific government workers, such legislation qualifies for reimbursement 
under Section 6 of Article X III B of the Califomia Constitution. As noted by 
Judge Yaffe, in his opinion, previously cited, on page 4: 

"The purpose of the legislature in enacting the Labor Code 
provisions involved here was to increase the ben"efits available to 
certain workers who are required to put themselves in harm's way 
to protect -the public. The cost of those benefits is mandated. by the 
legislature to the local public agencies that employ such workers. 
The only question is how much those costs amount to." 

And so here, the only remaining question is how much these costs a:mount to. 

Therefore, the County respectfully requests that Commission staff rewrite 
their analysis and find reimbursable costs as claimed herein for the reasons. 
~~d . 
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··>;,;COUNTY OF LOS ANGEl:ES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR~CONTROLLER. 

. · :·:. ·· ~~~··~i .' . · .... ··~ tA·l!".'.)!l1 
·: .ifi~.': ... ~(i' ···; . 

;.y' KENNETI4'H~HN HA[t'Or ADMINISTRATION. 

·. · J.·TYU:R·MoCAULEY . 

500 WESTTEMPLE ST~EET, ROOM 525 
LOS ANGELES, CALifORNIA 90012·2766 

PHONE: (213) 974-8301 _ FAX: (213) 626·542.7 

AUDITOR,CQNTROLLER · 

.-.... 

... -;; .. 

;,_,· ..... ·.-

.·• 
Los Ang~!es;•,QQllnt~tfl Reyi~:W of o;ol),1.J,l1i$~ion 's Claim Analysis: . . 

. Worker-siCtunpensation ,DisabilitY ·:for Govef.nJilentEffijiloyees ~· · · 
"<.:\~ •.. : .-• 

··:;.;:.•· .. · · '"'n~cia~Ation ofte~nard Kaye r .. · ·· ·,, ·· 

Leomii{Kay~}ii~~s':fhe i~ll~;k;g deci';:~tlon and statement~iuider o'ritbi•'<' 

·L.:. 

·I, Leonard Kaye; SB90 Coordinator, in and for the County of Lg@ydJ~~k\i~/,.im; . .'. · 
re.21?.9Q.!/El~. f2r ±\JAn& J"'~t clail:'M1_,[~Y~J:lWS ,9f.S.t<tti;,Jl.genoy co.trunents, Dommiss.i~p ·•starr: ... ,, . 
an~JYses;·and for proposing, or commenting on,- parameters and guioeliii'e'S(Ps&Gs) ·an'd ··
·amendments thereto, and for filing incorrect re~)lctj_o~tglaim~. al!Jor,_thp •. ,t;:on:mlettHI.!l~L! : 
timely recovery of costs mandated hy''ilig· State. · s-Plfciffiiahy>I l'itNe' prej)~redtli'e· 
subject review of Commission's claim analysis, captioned above. 

Specifically, 1 declare that l have exilriiined tlie County'~ S'tate ·ffiandated:''lttities arld . 
resulting costs, in impleme~!!.4W. th.~,sul?j.7P.i,/.ai'j1 ,~.t~d._ fin~ !h,!ttJuch.,.~o"sjq, ~~ ~-e~ :fortl;!;.in 
the attached flling, are, i_n~v,).Y, opil}lop, le!Wbur~iJ-b)_~ Jcosts rn~dated::bY.Jthe· State''• as · 
defined in Goverrunent Code'secfion f7514:· . . · · .,· :· 

"'Costs mandated by the StatePme'ails any.iilcf~asecfc~~f§ vJhfisil'a i6'cal 6ien:cy 
or school distric~j~..reql;ll~~qJ9 ~t!~,ur,.aft,~?.tJtt}Y-1.. !:~80, <IS a, re~ult·ofany:statute .. 
enacted on or . .J~fler:).~f}.yfm'.~J:. 197.-D., .Qr. !).11,)1:. el'iectitive .. ord"r;:imple)neptiii.g~any· 
s~atute enacted o::_ o.r;~.fter?Jan~~!X ld~flS,_\;-r~:!gh ~n,~~~~eii"~t::~J:i:;.Pl9.~~B?i o,·r·. ,. 
higher level of ser;v1~~ ~WJ.~l~t_mg~Pl$l~~ .. ~J.g.~I}. theJ1;+Jt~P1~.g, ofHll.tt'fJ!QP.P. 
of Article XID B oftlie (.;atifofuifConii[ifuli\J!i"- .. "''-' ·_,·-: -~. · .. ,... ~::; ·:·•·· 

§/-L~L~~~J.i~f-,.A-~J~[·· CA . ' 
Date,and Place 

-. .- -. .- ·~.-· ." __ : ~; ~-"'-' ~---·· '-. 

~~,: -~ ", .. ~ -

'· ··---~~----··--'--"'- -~ 
Signature _ 

..:·· '''·:_: .,L,:.' .·• 

"To Enrich Lives Throl)gh Effective and Caring Service" 
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(FAX)BOS p 002/001 OCT-06-cDOS(THU) 09:35 
Otr-BG-2BeS e9141 

CDSB OFFIC~ OF COUNT~ COUNSEL 
ATTYS OIVEP31~fED w SBS EiS'S 6336 p. 82 

... 
SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF lOS ANGELeS . 

. ' . 
DA.fs: 09/29/05 · nu:r. e6' 

HONOJW!Lil DAVID 1:1. YAFP£ • . C • · HUDSON' . CIU'UTr CUll1: ... 

C::SAC 'SXCESS INS~ 
vs 
COMMISSION ON STATE MANDA~B$ 

C/W :SS09S-4Sii 
LEAD.CASE ~SOS2~46 

?tlA~ OF P!tCCUJ)ING&:o . 

H. KWON, COURTROOM AUT, . . 
.. ~III'IC RSC'Oil.'!)ING MD]'lfroll. 

l'M'n. CASE, CSR, '#B'?J9 ~ 

tl>i'lldll' 
r~~ G1SPREN UNP~WOOV CX) 

~tA:r.Wu JAC!t c. WOOOSlPJ:i: (Xr 
(.t,•MIIl !?AUL M- STAA~X (XJ 

H~IN'G ON PETITlON tOR WR!'r OF I~ATE; 

Ma~te: ~cmGS on for ~rial ana ~G argue~, 

The .hdminiat.rative Recc:ed. (ocit.laist.ing ·of t:h:te~ 
volumee) ~e admitted in eviden~e ae peti~ion=~·a 
Exhibit: l.. 

rh~ Pati~~cn £or.~1t of Mauaace 1e ~ante~. 

Pe~i~~cner C~C-E~ ~e a joint powexa authQri~y thae 
prov~dea· workere' cQ~~n~at~~ ir.~~an~e cov~rage ~d 
adm~s~ers ~laims made by ihjured works~ fQr.54 
Californ:i.a. count:i.es. !lt:!ti 'Ci.one;-. th~- C.i~y of Ne~ort · 
~each, provide~ WQtkers' compensation c~verage fo~ its 
empl oyE!es fot' 1t1e:-k re~a.t:ed injuries. . · · . 

Peti~i¢nern challenge, by a petition fQ~ ~it of 
rr.a.ndOLte, ·a 4ecisian by tl1e Col'N'llis-sion 0t1 State 
Mandat~~ tha~ 4e=1~e their ~laim far euhvention fo~ 
acld~tion~l coa~a in~ed as the rcs~~t 0~ ~e . 
enactment by the legi.alature caf -:.nree stat:uces. Lal:>o~ 
Code sections 22"-.'2.1, :l2l2.l.J. &nli! !:!l3~!. 'I'hose 
s~~t~~ee e:~ate ~ebuc~~le pxeeump~iona that certain 
employees oe 1ocal ~ublic asen~i=~. fi~efigh;~r.e. 
life gua~da and peac= offieera, ~ho develop cance~ or 
ld~ vae~ ihjuriea. i~e~~~ed those injuries in ehe 
course an.d Eccpe of their employr;.enr. and are th~efore 
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" 
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P'. 003/007 
f". 1?1'3 . 

., .. ,· '·' ·: ~ ~·i·:··.:b~~cOUR~RQOM :..S~r~· 
JI!J)(l.E~ 'l'liU " ,,;.,·· . · ,,_. - IUQTI!OtliC: Jll!CQWIN(i Joro~JTI)f:l, . 

3 .·- -~ . .• ' , • • • .I ~~ ' . • 

· . __ · .,"~"~ .. QAA~,.,.cw;x::. CSR. <I!=S1J9 
-~-- ~-~:.··; -.!' ·-·~· ·:of•-·':),·lo.~~·.' •I.·.~···· ..... ~~:-~ .• 1._ ---~' 

am ESO.S2l!Z6, •..... ··. .. . --r .f'ltlnffT 
•• ' . ' . . _,._ .. , ···. ".; . ·: - . COIIJ!Od 

. '; 

S'l'5P.m::N UNDERWOO!l (XJ . 

CSAC E:X.CF;S~ .• ~WAAN~ vs : . . . .......... c .,_.,, .• .. · - Ilcioadlai 

COMMis!h:oN:'··o'N· STATE·' MMtJA'I'!S ~r«l ,,· 

C/W 550.95456 -~ ;.;_ .. ;;; :· ~ 'i.l·.·:-'-

~~ ~t BS092l~S 
• '< ,.t-...o.,: ... •,M•: \~,;;o,;;O.~,- -~,.1;";.~11...,"-~··~···.l'., .... •·1. "' • •• ' 

J~ ·: .. ·:·- ~~~:~ . _-:-1 ' 

11:,. ··. • ,.-:1• ~~~-- ~- • 
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COSB OFFICE 'OF COUNT~ (O~NSEL 
~TTY.S DIVERSIFIED 

0 

0 

(FRX)BOS 

0 
S0S 658 6335 

'"f . • • 
. SUPERIOR CbURT OF CAUFORN.IA. COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 

P.12/15 

p 0041007 
P. Btl 

~n. O!;l/26/05 DEPr. 8.6· 

<IOI<I'ORAnul DA.Vt!l !'. )!'AFF.E. 

so: 30 a~ 9.t:;DS2146' 

CSAC 'EXCESS DISUR.1\N~ 
VS . 
COMMlSSIO~ ON STATE MANDA7ES 

C/W ES0'-$4S6 
LEAD ~SE 9S092l46 

~ _- . HUtlSON . Pj;.rUTY ct.JW; . · .. . . . 
5:." ](WON,' OOtl'Rl'ROOM Asl:IT •. - . . .. 
· · · · · - · · · · · ·. · ~~i::!Mc: aaco~mJI<JG'~Nrreu 

Ph !WI!' 
Cov!!»d S'I.E:PHEN" Dli!DER.WOOD . 'X I 

n.r.....,"" J"AC~ C:; WCCOSIOE (X) 
C'Oo>.uc! PAUL M, sTARXEY [X) 

The briefe £ilea in'this maeee~ by both tne Oommiasion 
o~·State Mandatee a~ ~y che Department af Finance 
11-i~ly ignore the elftPha£h:~ langliage Q'llt:lteii above anci 
a:rgue t.hat~ ~-rhe La.bor Cor:3.e seceiona at issue 4¢ ~ot 
impcee a pew pro~ra~ o~ a higher level of eervi~e on 
loeal governme~ta and a~o ~~refor~ no~ sUbj~ct ee 
eu.bve:ntion under Article Xlii 1:1. aecticn 6, of tl'le 
calLfo~& COn5titution.~ (D~pa~t~n~ of Finance. 
Srief 5:11·ll:24; commi~aign on s~a~e ~daee~ Sri$£ 
l.S:IO-:ao,14l. seatea simply, the .ecat.e eQI;ic-ies th~t 
are t:.he rll~P.0-=41:!!1:e ilU'I.d. the :re.&l part::y in int~reet: i= 
t::hla caee aiiv!=lc:ate: an i:rrt.Upre:t.at.ian cf t.he. c:o.net:i
tu~1~nal provieiQn tha~ ~he courts of tbie state: ba~e 
never aoeept-ed. 

The stat.~ app~rently ccme~eG el'l.a~ the preaumpt:.iona 
m~ndated by ~~e aforeaa~d oeee1ens of ~he Labor ~ode 
e.re. :lmpoee.d uniquely en loc~J. goverornenc.s and th.a.t: 
they do nQt apply senerally to &ll e~loye~s 1n tbe 
state. The atate dQes no~ a~ otbe~iee. ~hae it 
a.rgue.e instead ie thiat tha p:re'e\lmp:tions .impose no 
~dded coste upon lo~al gQVer.nmen~s. 

kn employer has no diacretio~ ~e re!use to pay 
11/0rk:erS I CQmp<enSa~iQ21' tO ~ emplOj'ee in.j"U%13lci in th;Es 
course 'of employme~t. The ~~s idea o£ ~r~e~e' 
ccm~ensa~io~ ia to ~rcvide aa·employee iftjU%ed en the 
~ob ~i~h the ~ext~incy cf li~ted eoropeneation for ~a 
~nju~, ~d to ~ks him give up hie right te sue his 
a~~oyer for ~ greater aMoun~. Legielaticn that 
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P. 005/007 ses sse 6~5 P.~s 

· . . SUPERIOR COURT OF CALiFORNIA. COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES e· - . . . . . 
)Aft 03./28/0S Utt-1' .. !Hi 

· J't!D(!e C. lrol.'SOll P~ ~ 
H, ~~. coURTROOM ASST. . . 

IIJ041l ~0 'nlfol . . . ~Mt:' ~lll:!ltiO 1!41(JiflTQJ', 

Nom;. . ~Sloo::IUT :p,Ntn cASE, CSR #a7~.9 A.pi!Wt 

S:JO am· BS052l46 P,IJI!Dtf 
CO<IIII(.t S'IE:t'KEN UNDRRWOO:O· !X) 

a, . . ·~ 

CSAC EXCES~ INSORANC~ 
vs . 
COMM!J!!ISION ON STATE Ml~NM'tt.S 

o~ JACK C. woal:ISIDE (X.) 
C.WtUtl . PA.I'Jl. M. STARKEY [X.) 

C./W B~0.95oi5G 
~KAD CAS~ ~0~2~46 

. NA. TURE OF PRCJC:I'!ID)INGS; 

expa.nciia the .ability of an inj\1;-ed employee· to l)~ove 
that: his injuzy is :1 o'o r~lated, e~anda the cost: t:o 
the employer t:a cou;pene;atc .:l.·tas in:i.ure($ "WW:rk~a. · The 
assertion by ehe. s~ate tbat ~h~ employer can $Qmehow 
g opt our." of tha~; c::cst:. in=eaee ia elearly withcn.l.t 
mc~it .. By con~ecding that che counties neea noe 
'1 dbpute" t.he p:reeumptio'na ~dat:.ee;l. l:!y "t:he legisla .... 
tu:e, ~~~~ the ~jury ia job related. miBeee the 
point. The ¢ountics are ~titled to eu~ention, not 
for inc::reased·Ll'l'IG~'+ION' coste. :Cl.lt for the 1t~er~.:tsed 
coats of C~BNSAXXNG the~r ~njureQ ~o~kers whieh ~e 
bee.t1 Mandated by' t:he leg-ialatu.re. '!'bill aEisertiot'l t::b.at. 
tbe counties h~ve.not ~aemcna~rated~ th•~ ~hey ~ill 
~ncur ouch eoat~ ia disi~enuov~. The purp~se of tne 
Icgialatu:r:e in ena.c:t:ing t:he Lahc: C"de praviaions· 
involve~ ber~ was to ~oereaae th$ h~e£~t9 availabl~ 
to .c~rt~in ~~era who ~e required to ~uc th~~elveo 
in harm's way tc ~~;eot tbe public. Xhe coat of 
thoee benefita ie mand&e~Q hy th~ legiela~u~e ~e the 
lo~~l ~ubl~c agen~iee ~t·employ eu~b ~¢r~erG. rhe 
anly ~st:io&:l ia hi;Jw mu¢h. th'oae co£Jt.a a'I!>Ou.nt t.o. 

The s~at~ aleo arguee th~~ CSAC~~~ has no stan~ing 
to sue hi!lc:.~use,,aa .1. jaint: powers S.\lt:hOX'ity, it is not 
a "loc:al gove.:::oment'' lll!'i that. t:e:rm is used. in th~ 
CCUJGt.itutional prav:ls.i=n, The City cf Ne"'l;;on S~ac::h 
iB coneecect to have seanding_to br~ng this prQceodina, 

unci~ 2004, ~Qweve~, the legislature ~onfe~~d atand
ii'l':3 upon joint pC'Iolt!Z"S age::~c::.t..e Ill u.adcl:: Gcve~:ntMu1t Cede 
sect.i:on.s l'7SS'2 and. 175::10. tn' 2004, GQOt.,iol')J.75:20 
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SUPERIOR COURT OF CAUFQRNIA. COUNTY OF lOS ANGELES 

)h'J'll.: 0.9/.::!6/05' Dll:Pr. B~ 

JUDGB C. HUDSON . • tli!Pvr'r c~ 
·· H. l<.HON'; . cou:r~ . .'J:'ROOM ASS1'. . . 

P. DD6/D07 
· Fl. eG 

lCJNOIUUILB DAVIn P. YAFFE· 

10 t-~cillA.al.i Jl.lllti'EPJU) ~ . . . . . ' . ; ~QNic ltl!.C:OBOII'4Q ~~11'0~, 
L 

. !I*~S~fr Dl\R.YL CJl.SE; C:SR · #8739 ·. ·. ~· · 

Pl&lmiR 
.c::c.. .... l St'EPK!l:N U'ND~woan CX) 

C:SAC ~CESS IN~ 
V51. Oclc..bnt ..'l"1..Cl:: C. WOOlJSIJ:JS (~) 
CO~ISS!ON ON S~~~~ MANDA~~S o...w l?AtJl., M , STARKEY (X) . 

C/W SS0.95'f.56 
LEAD o..i>£· :aso9:2l.41!i: 

vaa arnenc'led. to exc:lude jo.int:. powers agenc:Lea. By 
tha~ time, h~ever, CSA~·EIA had alre~ay filed ita 
C"l~im in this 11\8.CI:.B%'- 'I'h~ ~e:it::ions of the J2art'ies 
upon the ia~u~ cf standing ~an be accornodat~d here by 
ht:lll:li.:ng that es"-C-:S~ doee have e~:and.ing t:o pursue the 
~laims of co~~ti~vent coY~Ciea before ehe oourt::, but 
that the aul:rVe!\t::Lon that. ia 02:de:red he~e.:!.n ::i.e co be 
~~id ~o the ee~tituisn~ ccuncies that make up CSAC~ 

· EIC. . 

A ~it of mangate ia ta iseue remandihg t~ts maee~r 
to e.he Commiaaiol'- on St:ate t-!la:cdates with di;r:ec~).one 
~o i~ to vacat~ i~v adminictr~tive'de~iaioa denying 
subvention eo pet;.iti.onera ~ and di:reet:;.1'19 it. t:o 
CleterrniM• t:.he amount, if: :.my, tha.e: t.he c.ost. of 
providing ~orke~s cQmeena~tion hen~£ita ec th~ 
employees ot: c.he Cit')'" Cit Newport J!leaeb and ea..cb nte.n0er 
ccr\int:y ha.s been, inc~::e:3.ae.dby.the an~c::tment of the 
p~~~u~ticns c~ea~ed by ~QQ~ Code eeetie~ 32~2-l, 
~2l2.ll, ~ 3~13.2. . 

The ~dministraeive ~aco:Q lccged in this ac~ion ia 
orclered fo~bwi~h %eturne~ eo the p~ty who lo~sed it, 
t:o l::le pt:e.served without altar~t.ion until th~ ..:l\u3gment 
he~ein ia final, and co ~e forwarded to the court cf 
AP:I>ea.l . in the even~ of atl appeal. · 

Counsel fo:r: petit.iCJ?.e:rs is·t~,;~ a~~'t a proposed 
judgmen~ and·a pr9posed wr1~ ~Q th~a d~pa~m¢n~ w~eh~n 
~;em d~ys t:ogee.ber with a proof C)f serv:~.cc "'b.ow;~.r~g 
~hat c~~iea of eaid do~mence have been serve~ ~po~ 

. . 

I· 

S of 
~ES ENTJtttltl 
!J9/28/0S . 
CO!JN~ .~'Pll: ·--ta; 
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Original List Date: 
Last Updated: 
Ust Prinl Dal": 
Claim Number: 

7/612001 
3/1/2006 
0412812006 
00-TC-20 

Mailing Information: Draft Staif 1\rlalpis 

Mailing List 

Workers' Compensa/Jon Disability Bendits fo1· Government Employees 

0 P.02/1S 

02-TC-02 Workers' Compensation Dicab/nty Benefits f·or .Governnv"rll Employees 
(Amendmen() 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTED PARTIES: 

Ei1cll commission n1ailing list is continuously updatt'd as requests are received to include or remove. any parly or person 
on t!1e mailing list. /1 current rlwi/ing list is provided with commission correspondence, and a copy of the current mailing 
list is available upon request al any time. Except as provided otherwise by commission rule, when a pal"ly or interested 
party tiles any written material witl1 the commission concerning cJ claim, It shall simultaneously serve a copy of the written 
mat<?rie~l on ~1e pariies snd interested parties lo the clairn idenlified on the nlfJiiir1g list provided by the commission. (Cal. 
Code Hr;gs., tiL 2, § ·r1fl't.2..) 

I • 
'""fvf:i":f'arn s"tr!ilG---.. --~---~---~--··-~----· 

MAXI MUS 

43%0 Aullurn Blvd., Suit'" 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

Execulive Direc!of-1 .... --·--------

Caliiornia Peace_ Officers' Association 
1~55 Respt1nse Road, Suite 190 
Sacr,:llnento, CA 95815 

C81ifonlia St8le Association of CoLII11ies 

1100 P.: Street, Suite 10·1 
GaoranH~nto, CA 95814·3941 

-~5Tvffn'ii/ellho~ .. 

D 01viri Welll1ouc;e ~~ Associclt•:os, Inc. 
9'17i3 Kiefer 8/vr.i, Suite 1?.'1 
Sacn:uncnto, CA 95826 

-ExecuBvt" !5TF8Ct0r 
St>!\te Bo<"mJ of Eut1caflon 
11,30 N Slre81., Suii<:J lf.5'111 
Sacmmento, CA 95811 
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Fax: (9 'I B) 485-0"111 

F?':c (916) 658-8240 

Tel: (9 16) 263-05-11 

Fax: (916) I)Q0-0000 

Tel: (9 'it)) 327 .. 7523 

(91f)) 441-5507 

Tel: (9HJ) 368-9244 

Fa>~ (9'/G) 368-5723 

Tel: 

Fax: 
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MAY-15-2005 10:03 
0 P.04/15 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-C9NTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL Ofl ADMINlSTJI.A TION 
. 500 WEST TEMPLE STREeT, ROOM 525 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012-2766 
PHONE: (213)974·8l01 FAX: (213) 626-5427 

.1. TYLI'JR McCAULEY 
A IJJ:IITOR·CONTRO l.L!iR 

DECLARA T!ON OF SERVICE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Los Angeles: 

Ol~a Mwga-Rodrigue.z, states: 1 am nnd nt ~Jltimcs herein mBntioned hnve boun a citizen oftho United States and n resident of the 
County of Los Angeles, over th~ ~ge of eighteen years and not n party to nor interested in the within action; that my bu~in~ss 
nddress is 603 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration. City of Los Angcle~. Comity of Los Angeles, Std~ of California; · 

Thnt on the l5fu day of May 2006, I served th~ atinched: 

DocumuntR: County or i,os Angeles Review of Cnn1Tllission Stnfr Draft Analysis of the Worker'u Compens~tion Disnbillty for 
Government Employees Test Claim [00-TC-20 and 02-1'C-02] , including a J page /etlar o/ J. J);let MaCtm/ey dated 5/15106, a 
3 pag~ narrative, a dedariuiot~ of Leonard Kaye datad 5/JJ/06 and a 6 page attachment, now pending befor~ tho Commission 
llo Stat~ Mnndates. · 

[X] 
clat~. 

[ l 

[X l 

[ l 

by transmitting via fncsimile the documcnt(s) Jlsted abovo to the fax number(s) set forth below on this 
Commission on Sinte Mandates FAX as wcll ns mall of originals. 

by placing [ ) tm: copiri~ [ ] original thereof enclosed in n sealed unvclope addressed JI.S stared on· the attacblld 
mailing list. 

by placin~; rhe document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope with postage therton fully prepaid, in the: United 
St11t~s mail ut Los Angeles, CaUfomin, addrossed as set forth belovi. . .. 

by personally d"livering the document(s) Ji~ted above to th~ person(s) ag set forth below at the h1dic~ted nddress. 

PLEASE SEll; ATTACHED MAtLING LIST 

· Thnt I nli1 readily fnonllfar with ihe busine~s practioe of the Los Angolcs.Couuty for ~ollection nnd processing of corre~pondence for 
mailing wiU1 the United States Postal Service; nnd that the corre~pondenc~ would be deposited within the Unfted Siatos.Po~tal 
Service that sarne day in fue ordinary course of bu~iness. Said s~rvioe was .made at a place where there is dejjvery service by tbe 
United Stotes mail and that there is a rcgulnr·oommunication by =il between tbe,pluce of!lltliling and th~ place sa nddrc$scd. 

1 dcclnre under penalty ofp~rjury that tho foregoing is true and oorrcct. 

Executed this j2!J day of May2006, ut Los Angeles, C~Jifornin. 

-~ ., 
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STATE -OF CALIFORNIA ARNOLD EXHIBIT I 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 

•

A. CRAMENTO, CA 95814 
-iONE: (91 6) 323·3562 

· .>.X: (91 6) 445-0278 . 
E-mail: osmlnfo@osm.ca.gov 

A_~ • 

July 11; 2006 
. . ··. , . 

. Mr. Leonard Kaye, Esq. 
County of Los Angeles 
Auditor-Controller's Office 
500 W. Temple Street, Room 603 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

· Mr .. Arthlir M. PailcowHz- . 
Legislative Mandate)l Specialist 
San Diego Unified School District . 
4100 Normal Sn·~tet, Room 3159 
San Diego, CA 92103 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Jjnclosed Mailing List) 

. RE: Final Staff Analysis, Proposed Statement of Decision.and Notice of Hearing Date 
Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 
(00-TC-20, 02-TC-02) 
Cotmty ofLosAngeles, Claimant 
San Diego Unified School District, Co-Claimant 
Labor Code Section 4850 · 
Statutes 2000, Chapter 920 & 929; Statutes 1999, Chapters 270 & 970; 
Statutes 1989, Chapter 1464; Statutes 1977, Chapter 981 

Dear Mr. Kaye and Mr. Palkowitz: 

The final staff analysis and proposed statement of decision for this test claim are enclosed for 
your review. 

Hearing 
This test claim is set for hearing on Friday, July 28, 2006 at 9:30a.m. in Room 126 of the State 
Capitol, Sacramento, Califomia. Please let us know in advance if you or a representative of your 
agency will testify at the hearing, and if other witnesses will appear. If you would like to request 
postponement of the hearing, please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(2), of the 
Commission's regulations. 

Enc. Fii1al Staff Analysis and Proposed Statement of Decision 

·, 

2~ 

.. ·- ... 
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Hearing Date: July 28, 2006 . . 
J:\MANDATES\2000\00-TC-20_02-TC-02\TCIFSA.doc 

ITEM 12 

.·TEST CLAIM 
FINAL STAFF ANALYSIS 

Labor Code Sectiori485,0 · . 
Statutes2000, Chapters 920.&929 · 

. l . 
Statiltes1999, Chapters 270· &, 970 

Statutes 1989, Chapter 1464 
Statutes 1977, Chapter 981 

W;rkers' Compensation Pisability Benefits for Government Employe_~s 
(00-TC-20, 02-TC-02) 

County of Los Angeles, Claimant 
San Diego Unified School District, Co-Claimant 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Background 

This test claim involves legislation that expanded applicability of an existing workers' 
compensation leave benefit to specified local safety officers. That benefit entitles employees 
to a leave·of absence without loss of salary for up to one year when disabled by injury or 
illness atising out of and in the course ofemployrnent. . . 

The test claim presents the following issues: 

'" Is the test claim legislation subject to article XIII B, section 6 of. the California 
Constitution? 

' 
o Does the test claim legislation impose a "new program or higher level of-service;' on 

local governments within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
· Constitution? 

Staff Analysis 

Staff finds that the test claim legislation does constitute a program within the meaning of 
atticle XIII B, section 6 of the Califomia Constitution because: 1) the legislation mandates an 
activity; and 2) the requireinents are carried out by local govenunent agencies and do not 
apply generally to all residents and entities in the state. 

However, staff finds that the test claim legislation does not constitute a new program or higher 
level of service, The·test claim legislation requires local government employers to provide a 
new leave bene:Pt to certain employe_es. The California Appellate and Supreme Court cases 
have consistently held that additional costs for ipcreased employee benefits, in the absence of 

1 Claimant incorrectly identified Statutes 1999, chapter 224 on the test claim form, but 
conectly identified the 1999 statute as chapter 270 on page· 5 of the test claim text. 

. ~ . 

00-TC-20, 02-TC-02 Workers' Compensation DisabilityBenefitsfor Government Employees 
Final Staff Analysis 

. . 
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.. some increase in the. actual level or quality' cif governmental services provided to the public, do .A 
not constitute an "enhanced service t\) the public" and therefore do not impose a new program W 
or higher level of service ·an local governm~nts'within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 
of ~e California Co~stitutiori: · ·' 

Conclusion · .. 

• ... · Stafffl~ds tha~ be~~ use tl1e test daim .iegisl~tion doe~ n~t lihpci~e ane~ progr~. ~t higher' 
·level of service;it does licit creat~ a reirriblli'sable state~ mandated program on: local .. 

· govetmnents within the meaning or' article XIIi'B, section. 6 of the California Constitution. 

Recommendation. 

StB.ff i'econ1rnends that the Cominission adopt this a~_alysis arid deny this test claim. 

;· . 

. ·.·. 

'· 

00-TC-20 02-TC-02 Workers' Compe11sation DtsabilityBenefits for Government Employe~ 
' · . . Fi11al Staff Analys1s 
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· ... · 

STAFF ANALYSIS 

Claimant 

Cowity of Los Angeles · 
:. ·.JJ. ·. . .. 
· Co-qaimant · 

· ·san Diego Uiiified School DistriCt· 

Chronology 

06/29/01 . 

08/13/01 

08/31/01 

07/17/02 

07/25/02 

08/23/02 

04/28/06 

05115/06 

07/11/06 

.Bacl~ground 

Colinty of Los Angeles filed test claim with the Cori:unission 

The Department ofFip.ance flied comments on test claim with the 
Coiruniss.ion · 

Cowity of Los Angeles filed reply to Departinent of Finance comments 

County df Los' Angeles filed amei1dment to test clahn requ~sting 
addition of San Diego Unified Schoo! District as co-claiiliaii.t 

Commission approved request to add co-claimant 

The Department of Finance filed cmmnents on-test claim with the 
Co:riJ .. missioh ... 

Cotnip.ission staff issued draft staff analysis .. 

C~unty ~f Los Angeles filed c~·Jl1ments on draft st~ff analysis 

Commission staff issued fmal staff analysis 

This test claim addresses workers' compensation leave benefits for lqcal safety officers. 

Articl~Xrv, section'4 of the California C~~~titutiQri '\lest;; the Legis!ai:i.l~e with pleriary power 
to create and e!lforce a complete systein. 9fworkers' co)llpensati6n: T.he LegislB:turejlli.tially . 
addressed the .issue ofw~r\cers' comJ~~il~atio11 in 19ll.il1 the Workmen's Comp~P,.~,ation Act,

2 

which was a111ended sig11ificaiitly in 19133 and 1917.4 The cunent statutory scheme, enacted 
in 193 7, consolidated workers' ·compensation and worker health and safety provisions into th~ 
Labor Coqf). s The workers' compegs'\tion ~ystem provides fot a compulsory ap.d excltisive 
scheme 6(employer liabil}j:y, w~thoutfiLUlt, for injuries arising out of anlin the course of 
employment, with remedies for temporary and permanent disability, rnedical care and 
employer discrimination.6 

· . . 

2
· Statutes 1911, chapter 3 99. 

3 Statutes 1913, chapter 176. 
4 Statutes 1917, chapter 5 86. 
5 

Labor Code sections 3200 et seq. and 6300 et seq., Statutes 1937, chapter 90. 
6 

65 California Jurispmdence Third (199 8), Work Injury Compensation, section 7, 
pages 29-30.' · · . o 

00-TC-20, 02-TC-02 Wodcers' Compensation Disabi/ityBenefllsfor Gover~ment Employees 
· Final Staff Analysis 
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Section 4850 was added to the Labcir Code in 1939 to provide city police' officers··and fire· A, 
fighters that were members of the State Employees' Retirement System (now the Public V 

· Employees' Retirement System [PERS]) a benefit that entitled them to leave· of absence 
'without l_oss of salary for up to one year when disabled byinj.ury or illness arising out of and in . 
the course of employment. . Over the years, Labor Code sectwn48 50 4as been amenqed · . . 

. several times to' expand the'gr6ups of employees covered and to address other p~ov~sioris of ' . ,· 
the benefit.. Section 4850; as amended in 1977 ru1d thereafter, is the subject oftl:llstest clillin .. 
'Prio~ to i 9Tl, ;ecti~n 4B5.0 r~ad: ' ·· . . . 

Whenever ru1y city policeman, city fireman, county fireman, fireman ofai1)i 
· fire district, ·sheriff or any officer ot employee of a sheriffs office, or any 
~P~~tof .. ~nv~sti9.~tor~ ,d,,ete5t.i1y~ P! ~~\·spnne~ »;~the ~-B~W~able title in any 
d1stnct attomey's·office, who 1s a member of the P.u!Jlw.gmployees' 
Retirement System or subject to :the County EmjiloyMh Retirement Law of 
1937 .... is disabled; whetheftemporaiily.:0r·perniane11tly, by injury or illness· 
8,1:i~j~~ ~ll:t·OfiJ?din,tP-~-~qmse.of~s qu~~~.~·.h,? sh~l bec;ome entitled, 

· r~!5ffi:fil,less of his penod, ,9,fllt;l,tVlqe x-rith tpe ctt~;or CO\)l'lty, tp leave of 
. abset1ce while so disabled without loss of salary, in lieu oftemporary 
disability pli.ynients, if any, which. would b'eipayable ti:b.tlei' thi~ chapter, for 
tile peJ:i'?d of such di.~_l:l.pility,bl.J.t not,~~ce(!qing,,cm~ year, pr m1til such earlier 
date as he is retired on permanent disability pens_ipn ,.. :.It ~hall also apply to 
deputy sheriffs subject to the County Emplpyees Retir~ment law of1937 ..... 

. "·1·:-:··'r)'/~ '_·!t.;.. ···-~: -·:•••:!_-~- .t._i.'-=-~ --~-- :~:-·.7· ' . 
The section excli.ldeci persons such as telephon!( operator,,clerk, stenographer, machinist, 
mechaniC':cir 'dtl:i~f.Wise~ \vhose·fu.ildioris' did n9f Clekly fall' within active law enforcemertt 
service or active firefightip.g .an.c;l. pJ;:ev(!n.tion service.:··Italso. ,pJ.'Qvlded that if the e!llployer was 
insured through the workers'' compensation system, then any payments the workers~ .. , .· 
compensation system would he obligated to malce as disability indemnity coui(fB~'paid to the 

. employeJ:,., A later statute, not pled in this test claim; established a program for-advanced 
di~a?Hi.!Y l?e~.~A<>n:Pllr¥/Pep~~. ~-, ,unR~~ tl}.~t, PJ:PW!J?!• ~~)pq,~L g9v,erprp.~ytt ag~ncy ~~Y make 
ad~~S~~p~~if?p P;~~rnel~},$,19-(~JSiE~ silf~JX5ri$~.er .y.rhq .lias g~~t~e"~,f~,r. tn~. C.Rph~M~:t4 salary 
benefit upder. section 48~0; fo~· J>E;RS memp\'J~s •. tb.?.l_o,~;-~,.gqy~I111llent 1s eiJ,titJ<idto ... 

· ··· •i'''r·f:tt'3.f~\-•'•l..-.,.,, ... , •···. '''···~f.o.l_·,,.~ ·· ., ... •.J • • •• '--I··_ ·ti"·•·•~r·-~..:;;._:r,--·, •-• "-'-;-~--;;_'·}•.-.( 1-;' ··· _., .• , ----

. re~#ibuf.~-~fr.~ri(fro.~ ~EREJ_Jo,rffilY such advEffice.P.~ilBiRnP!!,Y,W,en~!). . _· , 

Test Claim Legislation 
. . 

· Tlitt~st chum ie@sta:tion consists of several ainet1qrri,Etiits tq secti6p. 48SP .. Following is a 
suiniliiity ·of the' changes reh:iv~t for tills anaiysis that W~re· e1'ui6ted' ill each Qf the test" Claim 
statutes. " . . ' ' ' ' ' . ; 

pages 29-30. 
7 Statutes 1939, chapter 926. 
8 s·tatutes 1985, Chapter 1254; Labor Code section 48,50.3. 

00-TC-20, 02-TC-02 Workers' Compensation DisabilityBenefits for Government Employees 
· Final Staff A11alysis 
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• . . ~-- . 
-· .. 

Statutes 19 77, Chapter 981 

o · Added lifeguards employed year round 0.11 a regular, full-time basis by Los Angeles 
County, who are members ofPERS or subject to the County Employees Retirement 
Law of 193 7, ·to the g1'oup qf e~ployees c?vered by the one-year paid Ieaye J:>enefit. 

'· ;: 
Statutes1989, Chapter]464 · .. 

·. . · · o . Reenacted se~ti01~ 48SO; wl~ch would have sunset mi January 1; 1990; without any 
. . . . . chru~ges that are relevant for this ooaiys.is. . . . '' .... , .· .. . . .. · '·. . 

Statutes 1999, Chapter-2709 
. 

o Added certai~·pe(ice offtcers definedinPenal Code sectimi 830.31 10 that are employed 
on a regulw full time basis by Los Angeles County, who are members ofPER,S or 
sul;lject tq ti:J,~ County Employees Retirement Law of 1937, to the gJ;OUp of employees 
coveted by' the"6'ne~year paid leave beii~fit. . . . . . . ' 
. -~ . . - .. . ' . 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 970 

o Added coUI~ty probation office1's, group coi.mselors; juvenile services offtcers, or 
officers or employees of a probation office, who are merribers•ofPERS or·subject to the 
C::m.l\1tY E!Uployees Retirement Law of 193 7, to tl1e group. of employees covered by the 
ont'year paid leave bi:mefit. · . . · 

. . . . . . 

., Provided that safety employees employed by the County -of Sim Luis Obispo could be 
entitled to the one:year,paid leave bm1efit upon the adoption ofaresoiuticin of the board 
of supervisors· of the County CJf San Luis Obispo, even though the employee is not a 
meinber ofFERS or subjectto_the County Employees Retirement,Law· of 1937. 

Statutes 2000, Chapters 920 & 927 (double-joined)· 

• 

.. 

Added the Los Angeles City Retirement System as another reth~trieiit pfografu tci 
which the specified employees· may belong in order t0 i:e'ceive the one-year paid leave 
benefit. 

Add~d the one-year'paid.leave benefit fo1· the followl~1g e1p.plqyee~~ . 
o airport law enforcement officers w1der subdivision (d) of section 830.33 of the 

Penal Code;. 
o harbor or port police o'fficers, wardens, or special offtcers of a harbor or pmi district 

or city or county harbor department under 
subdivision (a) of section 830.1 or subdivision (b) ofsection830.33 ofthe Penal 
Code; and. 

o police officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District. 

9 Claimant inconectly identified Statutes 1999, chapter 224 on the test claim fon~, but 
conectly identified the 1999 statute as.chapter 270 on page 5 of the test c)aim text. 
10 Penal Code section 830.31 designates the following persons as peace officers: (a) a police 
officer of the County of Los Angeles; (b) a person designated by a local agency as a park 
ranger; (c) a peace offtcer of the Department of General Services of the City of Los Angeles; 
and (d) a housing authority patrol officer. · . . . . · ,.:.o:.> ···-"·" ,. :c:, . .. . . . . 
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Claimant's Position· 

. Claimant, the County of Los Angeles, q.o11tends t):u~t ~he test ciaim legislation constitutes a· 
rei.rribui·sable state-mandated prognim within the meaning of ruiicle XIII B, section 6 of the: 

:California Col,lstitution ruio Governnient Code seCtion J 7514. . . . ' 

. -C!aimant a~_serts.thaftheCminty h~s-in,cum~d ''~ew .dui:ie~~· and i_~qreaied ~osts in c.omply~g · 
with the new requirement that leave ofabsenc'e with full· salary must now be provided to 
specified employees: instead of less costly temporary disability or maintenance payments -
required under prior law. The assetied increased costs in providing the new benefits are the 
difference between the 70% temporary disability s8.lruy that' was previously required and. the 
1 OOo/o salary reqUired· fcir speCified employee~ U1Jder the test claim l~gislation. 

, : • : •• -
1
: · · · .-. • . · : '"':::;.rr·. ·_. . ··;\ · .. ·~: ~-~.~ · · · ~·r: •./J. .. · ·'. · 

Claimru1t disagrees with the conclusion in th~ 'graft;lJaffi41!llysis that J;he te~t ~JEfim legislation 
does not create a reimbursable state-mandated progr-am because it does not result in an · 
increase in the actual level or quality of governmental service provided io the·p'ublic{ ·. This 

· ru·gu!11~nt is addressed in.the. ~taff ani!Jysis under Issue 2, 

Co-Claimant's :Position ,., .-
'\ .. -~~:.· ' ..... ~::,· ·- ··: ;.~·... ..: - - . ··. ;' .· ·,·' ... "";·i --. 

Co-claimai1t, San Diego Uriified School District, contends that the. test claiJl1 ·tegislation 
constitutes a reimbursable state-mandated pro gram within' the meaning ofcirticl'~' XIII B, 
section 6 of the Califoniia Constitution and Govetmnerit Code section'17 514; for the District's 
po_lic~ officers;sU:c;·the-Fo_uiih ?istr~ct Court of .A{~J?eah::ase Of Sa~. D.iego:Unlfie~ School 
Dzslrzct v. Workers·· Compensatzon :Appeals Board upheld a Workers' CompensatiOn · 
Appeals Board cfetenninatiO'n tha,t a"S an Diego Unified -8cli'66l DistHcfpeace officer was 
entitled to the paid leave benefit provided in Labor, Code section 4850. 

Depar,tll1ent of.J,l'inance Position . . 

Depr:J.rtment.ofFinance submitted comments-recommending that"the test claim be denied 
since the chaptered legislatiori cited in the test claim does not appear to mandate a-new 
program or highy~ l,evel_of servicc;.o,f an existing prpgr~m ~\lt:suant to.A,rt~cle XIII B, Section 6 
of the California Constitutici'ri." .' .. •. . . , . . , . . . 

11 San Diego Unified School District v. Workers' Compensation Appeals Board, July 19, 2001, 
D038032 (nonpub. opn., eeti. dei:tied). · ., 
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Discussion 

The courts have found that article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution12 recognizes 
the state constituti0nal i'estrictions on the powers of local government to tax and' spend. 13

· "Its 
.. purpose is to preclude the state from shifting.fi~a.J1Cial responsibility for carryi.Iig OUt 
. goverruriental functiohs to local agencies, which are 'ill equipped' to assume increased .•...... 

. ·.· firiariciah:esponsibilities because_ cif the tindng .ai1d spendirig lunitaticins that articles XIII A : 
and XIII :8 impQse." 14 A test claim ~tatute or executi:ve. or~er may. impose: a reimbirrsable ._ . . · 
state-n-iandated pro ram if it orders or COnulliDldS. a local ag~ncy or school district to, engage in.· . 
an activity or task. 1 In addition, the required activ!ty or tasic must be new, constituting a "new 
program," or it must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of 
service. 16 · . · · -

The courts have defined a·"program;' subject to article·XIII B, section 6, of the_ California 
Constitution, as one that carries out the go'vel'mnental function of providing public services, or 
a law that imposes unique requirements on local ~gencies or school disttids•to imflement a 
state policy,, )?)ft q,qes ~1qt apply g;enerally to, .a,ll resident~. ,and entities in. ~he.state. 1 To 
determine if the program is tiew or imposes a higher ley~l9(~e1,-yice, the. te;;t claim legislation 
must be compal'ed with the legal requirements in effecfimmediately before the enactmerit of 
the test claim' legislaticiri. 18 A "higher level of service" occurs when the riew "requirements 

: ,_.,, \.Vere intended to, prcivioe art eiiliaiiced service to the public;'' 19 

12 Article XIll B, section 6, subdivision (a), (as arrie~ded by Proposition lAin November 
2004) provides:·· "Whenever the Legislati.u·e or any state agency mandates a new pro grain or 

' highei·level of service on·ariy local governnient, the State shall provide a subvention of funds 
to'reiniburs:e that lo'cal gciv¢fillriehtfor the costs of the program or iricreased level of sei'vice, 
except that the. Legislafur6 niay, but need iiot, provide a subvention of fundS'for the followli1g _ 
n'llliidates: (I) Legislative mandates requested by the local agency affected. '(2) Legislation 

-· defining a new crime or changing an existing definition of a ci'ime. (3) Legislative mandates 
enacted prior to January 1, 1975, or executive orders or regulations initially implementing . 
legislation enacted prior to January 1, 197 5." 
13 Departm~nt of Finance v. Gomniissiori on State Mandates.(Kern HighSchool Dist;) (2003) 
30 Ca1.4th 727, 735. · · 
14 . ,,:· ... ·':. . 

County of San Diego v. State of California (1997) 15 Cal .4th 68, 81. . 
15 

Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State a/California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 
16 

San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Commission on State Mandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, · 
· 87 ~ (San Diego Unified Scho(J!Dist.); Lucia Mar Unified School District v. Honig (198 8) 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835-836 (Lucia Mar): 
17 

San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal .4th 859, 874· [reaffrrming the test set ciut in 
County of Los Angeles v. State ofCalifornia (1987) 43 Cal. 3d 46, 56 (County of Los Angeles); 
Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835]. · · · 

· 
18 San.Diego Un·i.fi~d School Dist., supra, 33 Cal. 4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar, supra: 44 Cal. 3d 
830, 835. 
19 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal. 4th 859, 878 .. -



· .. -

Finally", the newly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs mandated· 
20 ' ' by the state. , .. . . .,. . . . .. 

' ' ' . . . - ,·,.. . . . -

The Comniission is vested With exch.!sive authority_to adjudicate disputes over the existe;1Ce of 
· state-mandated programs Within the meruJillg qfrutitle JOII B,.section '6.21 111 maldng'its ... 
. decisions, :tlie Cmmnis.sio'n milst strictly construe article XIII B, sectiori '6 and not apply it a~ 
an "~Cj~ita~le.r7rri¢drto- cure the perteived unfarrrieti's resultiilg'.:fiom political d~Cisions 0~ . . ·-

fundlllgpqm:rt~~s/'~·;,· .' .·, : _,.····:· ·-·. · .. · .. · . ::·-. ·,_: · _ .... : .. ·.• ·:· .. · .. · · 

This. t~s:t_~lai.111 p~~iints ·the foliowing iss~es: · · : · · .. 
. . 

· a · Is the test claim legislation subject to article XIII B; section 6 of the California 
Constitution? · 

a. Does the test claim legislaHon•impose a "neW-program or higher level Ofser.vice" 
· -·on 'lo_cal goverhm.ertts within-the mean.i.ngrofarticle XIII B, section 6. b{the · 

California:constitution?. , • · r·· ·· · • : · 

. Issue 1: .. I~ tb:¢ te's"t'.¢ii~ii# j·~gisl~~pri subj~ct' t~ arti~i¢'Xirfi(S~Hl_oh' 6 'of'the~ -. 
· . caifr~rni~~ coiis-tHuHori'? '· · · · · · . · ·· · · · · · · · -· · "·· 

. . -.:: . ·. .• • ,. -. . . ,,_ -,. ~ .. : ·.;-·r: J • • .. - . . • . • '.! . . •:. . ·. :. : . 

1n oi·der·for the .te;>t cla~~·1~gisl,~tion tq impose a reimbl1!~able sfute-;11.1cm,cl~teckprogram under 
article XIII B, s.ection 6, the statutory lru1guage·)nustmandatt< an as1;i:v,ity qr tru;\cupon_Iocal· 
go:venm1ental agencies. If the language do.es not mandate or require loceu governments to 
per:form a t~:~S_k, the!! artie!~. XJII B, se~#QD. 6 i~ not t~igger~g; , . . ·· -- ' 

LabqrDo,d_f< .~.~c.tlo4014S .S,;o,: ~~ ,n_~~ed \ib·~~~·,: ~ets fq).i:~ ·.~ ~aid·J;~v.~,J:>.er.t~flt · for,certail1 ,public . 
s~ft1:\Y e;pployt<es. ~h~a.t!!l'e subj~,ct~o. PERS or-:tht<·C~JUI).ty EmpJ9YffflS:Retireri:J.entLawQ~ 1937. 
\Yhe,~ t!J.e.,sp~,ci_fi.e<:Letl;'lploye~.i~Ai~a\;!led bydnjl,lcy or ;ilJ.p.~ss;~r~~ing;qu~ oHiis .. qr, her, duties, he · 
or s.h~ "shall beqqwe entitl.e~_ ·. •.:: t.o .a l.~a:ve ofabsen,qe while so. qi~~l;>.led.~wi.tlwutdoss of·. ·: 
sa1axy., :i~ ·The tf<st,plair[l.,-legislgti,o_n added s~ve1;a1 gro~,tP.$ oferp.p\~rye~s.. to those entitled to 
the PWd leave.bel}efit T/le :plain meaning .of~h.e_p~oyisio~H?qtlires•tht<.~mplqyee~to:receiv.e 
tl:W benefi_t; th1,1s the test~clairn .legislatioi:nl).andates the local governp1ent .agencies that employ 
the specified persons to provide the benefit. · · : . , ... ·I , · · ' • 

.The test.clail,xtJegis.l~ltion,must als.(),c,Qnstitute a.:'program(: ii1 order .. to..be subj.ect.to '· .. 
article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. The relevant tests re:gardjn,g•whether 
the test claim legislati9llJ;011fti~t~sf:! ''pr,~grrun" vvi,t?.in tf1e!n.e~t1ing;,();f;mi~9~e X\II J?,.- .·. 
section 6 are set forth iti'ca<ie law. The Califorhia Stipterne Cofut'iii&in Diego Unified School 
District, reeJfrmiingthe'.test·set out in•,the County of Los Angeles cas¢, defmed the.word 

::·.i(: 

20 Gbunty oTFresno vi'State .of California (1991) 53 Cru.'3d 482, 4in; COU!1ty oj~oribma V, 

Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4tl1"1265,1284 (Co'imty ofSo'rwma);-
GovernmentCode.sections 17514 and 17556.' .. ·' 

I ' , ~ . . . • •.• • . · .•.••. H • • • ... •• • • ' 

21 KinlaW V, State ofCiilifornia (1991) 54 Cal. 3d 326, 33 1'-334;-Gov~riu:iient Code seCtions 
17551,-17552. ' . ' . ' 

22 Cou~tyofSonon1.a v. Conui1!ssionion State Mandates, 84 Cal.App.4th 1264,-1280 (County of 
Sonoma), citing City of San Jose v. State of California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817. 
23 Labor Code section 4850, subdivision (a). 
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"program" within the mearung of ruticle XIII B, section 6 as a progrrun that canies out the 
goverrunental function of providing a service to the public, or laws V{hich, to implement a state 
poiicy, impose unique Tequirements on local.governments and do not apply gemirally to all 
resid~nts ru1d e_ntities in the state.24 (Emphasis added.) Only one ofthese findings is necessru·y 

. to trigger the applicability of artiCle XIII B, section 6. · .. . 

The County of Los Angeles· case also foiuid that the term "progi·airi" as it 'is used ili:.. . 
ruticle XIII B, section 6, "was. [intended] .to require rei~ribursement t(l.locaJ ageJ1ciesfqr the. .. 
costs ihvolved in canyiilg mit functions peculicll; to governinent, not for ext)eiises incu.rred'by 
local agencies as an incidental impact of laws that appiy generally to all state residents ruld 
entities.'~ (Emphasis addedl~ ·In the County of Los Angeles case, the cowt foUlld that no 
reimbmsement was required for the increase in workers' compensation and unemployment 
insurance benefits since the provisions applied to all employees of both private ru1d· public 
l;msinesses. 26 

. 

Here, on the other hand, the requirements imposed by the test claim legislation are canied out 
by local government agencies that employ the specified local safety personnel who are entitled 

. to the benefit, and do not apply ~'generally to all residents and entities in the state," as did the 
requirements for workers' compensation ru1d unerp.ploy~ent.insurance benefits that vver~ the 
subject of the County of Los Angeles case. Therefore, stafffmds that the te.<;t claim ~egisiation 
doe!) constitute a "prograt'n" that is subjectt9 article xrir B, section ·6 of the California 
Constitution. · · · 

Issue 2: Does the .test claim legislation impose a "new program or higher level of 
service" on .local governments within the meaning of article XIII B, section 
6 of the California Constitution? 

Tiie courts have held that legislation imposes a "new progrrun or higher level of service" 
when: a) the requirements ru·e new in compru·ison with the preexisting scheme; and b) the 
re_quirements were intended to provide an enhanced service to the public.27 Both of these 

.. cmiditions must be met in order to fmd that a "new pro.grrun Or·higher level of SerVice" was 
created by the test claim legislation. · 

To malce tllis determination, -the test claini legislati~n must ftrst be compared with the legal 
reql1itemel1ts iii effect i.rif:fuediately prior tO its eriactment.28 Clai.ina.Il.t is requestiii.g 
reimbursement for "new duties" and increased costs of providing I 00% of the employee's 
salary, rather than the previously-required 70% for temporary disability payments w1der 
workers' compensation, for. the newly covered employees specified in. the test claim . 
legislation. Newly covered employees are members ofPERS, the Los Angeles City 

24 San Die'jJo Unified Sch~ol Dist., supra,· 33 Cal. 4th 859, 874; CoUiity of Los Angeles; supra, · · 
43 CaL3d 46, 56; Lucia Mar, supm, 44 Caf3d 830, 835. 
25 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal. 3d 46, 56-57. 
26 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Ca!.3d 46, 57-58. 
27 

San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal. 4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar, -supra, 44 Cal.3d 
830, 835. 

28 Ibid: 
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Employees' Retirement System, or subject to the' County Employees 'Retirement Law of 193 7 
who are also: -1) lifeguards; 2) peace officers ofthe County of Los Angeles; 3) park rangers; 
4) peace officers. of the Department of General Services ·of the City· of Los Aflgeles; 5) housing 
auth9rity·patrol officers; 6) county probation officers, gi'oup counselors or juvenile services 
o'fficers; 7) officers;or employees ·of a probation office; 8) ail."pbii law enforcement officers; 
9) .harbor or port police offi~ers, wardens or special officers of a hm:bor or port distriqt'or city .·. 
or: C?l,m,ty Q,~bor qeparpp.,~rit; ~cliO) police offi,cers ·ci,ft)le L<)S Allgel~s .Vilified School ' • 

. Pistrict: :C(J,~¢Jaii:JiabJSai1 Die'g9. Unified 'School Disti:icta.Jsq CPJlt~ildS t:hafits employees are. 
COVere¢" by'ti-Je ~est claim legisJatiOJ1. . · · . . : · • . 

: .. . . ' '- . . . . . . 

The immediately previous version of Labor Code section 4850 did not Jist the aforenieritioned 
groups of public safety perso1mel as employees entitled to the paid-leave benefit; thus · · 
entitlement. to the benefit is new for these employees, ill comparison with the preexisting 
scheme. 

'fhe next question is. whether the new requirements-were intended to provide an enhanced ' 
service to the public. :Staff conchtdes that the new requirements were not intended to provide 

·an enhanced service to the public as explained in the follOwing analysis. . · · · 

The tiiliJ.'pi~~fict Cp~~ o~ AI?r'eai in ¢iiY 6/J?,ichnio~~ ~ ... C:onimis~,iC?.h,qnStft?~ida~dai~s 29 

addrdsed'a similar iss'iie .. The case involved legislatioii reqtiiririg localgovei·riments to · 
provid~·a~a'th t)'~riefits t6lacai scifety o:ffic~'r's uncih bbth·:P:ER.s arid. th.e'worlcet~·. c~mpepsation 
system. Tile court held that the legislation did not constitute a.higher level of.s'ervid; ev'ei:l. 
though such,'b'enefits.might generate a higher quality of local· safety. officers and thereby;. in a · 
general 'iii1d indirect:sense;,provide.the pilblicwith•a higher:level:of service by its employees.30 

The court stated the following: · ·. ' · · · · ···' · · •· 

· Increasing the cost of providing services cannot be equated with requiring 
an increased level ofservi'ce tinder ~a[ n J [article XIII BJ] section 6 analysis. 
A liighet cost to tlie.local government for compensathi.g its employees is not 
the•same ·as ·a. higher·costofproviding set:Vices·to the·publicY · 

Two other cases hil.Ve reached the same conclusion regar4lng·employee beileflts. The Second 
D~strict Oowt of Appeal; in City of Anaheim.v. StateofCalif01~nia•(!98'7) 189 CaLApp.3'd 
14 78, 1484; detenn:ined thaCa temporary incniase in' PERS b~nefifs" to reti.t'ed employees;· 
resulting in higher contribution rates for local government, did-not-constitute a<high~r level of 
service; to the public,:·Also; in CityofSacraniento v .. State of California (1990) SO·CaL3d 51, 
67, the California-Supreme Court detenninedthat providing t\nemployment compensation 
protection to a· city's own employees was nota serviceto the. public. · 

The California Supreme Cou1t reaffumed and clarified what constitutes an "enhanced service 
to the p:ublic" in the San. Diego Unified School Dist. case:- _The court,·in reviewing several 
cases on point including City of Richmond; stated that t}1e cases "illustrate the circumstance 

29 City of Richmond v. Commission on State Mandates (1998) 64 Cal.AppAu; ii90 (City of 
Richmond). · . · · 
30 I d., page 1195; San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.41

h 859, 876-877 (where the 
Supreme Court reviewed the City of Richmond decision). . · · · 
31 City of Richmond, supra, 64 Cal.App.4th 1190, 1196. .; · 
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2 

that simply because a state law or order may increase the costs borne by local government in 
providing services, this does not necessarily establish that the law or order constitutes an 

· increased or higher level of the resulting 'service to the public' under article XIII B, section6, 
. and Govemment Code secti01iJ 7514." (emphasis it1 origina!)32 

. · · · · . 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Tl;e Supi·eme Comfwent qn to .descl'ibe what w·ould constitute a higher leyel of service; as . 
'!not merely s'ome change that-increases the costofprovidit1g services, hit an increase it1 the · 

. actuallevd or quality of governmetital services provjded·. _· Ii1 Cariilel .Valley F{re Protection .. 
· .:Dist. v: State of California [Citatioi1s omitted]; fo1; example; an ·executive 'order requhed that ·· . 
county firefighters be provided· with protective clothing and safety equipment. Because tins 
increased safety equipmf!nt apparently was designed to result in more effective fire protection, 
the mandate evidimtly was intended to produce a higher level of service to the public ; .. :'33 

. . 
Claimant argues that the foregoing analysis is not consistent with case law, and cites a recent 
Los Angeles Superior Court case, CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. Commission on State 
Mandates34 to malce the argument: However, that case cannot be relied upon as valid authority 
since it is cunentlybeing appealed35 in Hie Second District Comi of Appeal.36 

Thus the Appellate and Supreme Comi cases have consistently held that additional costs for 
increased employee benefits, in the absence of some mcrease in the actual level or quality of 
governmental services provided to the public, do not constitute an "enhanced serv.ice to the 
pu~:lic" and therefore do not impose a "new prograri1 or higher level of service" on local 
go_yemments within the meruling of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

Conclusion 
... _ 

Staff finds that because the test claim legislation does not impose a new program or lligher 
level of service, it does not create a reimbursable state-mandated program on local 
govemments witllin the meruling ofa1iicle XII{B, section6 of the California Constitution. 

- .. 
Recommendation 

Staf.(~:ecommeiidsthat the Commission adopt this analysis and de-ny tllls test ciaitn . 

• 

32 San Diego Unified School Dist, supra; 33 Cal.4th 859, 877. 
33 Ibid. 
34 CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. Commission on State Mandates (CSAC), Superior 
Court, Los Angeles Com1ty, 2005, No. BS095456. 
35 Code of Civii Procedme, sectio~1 1049; Caminetttv. Guaranty Union Life Ins. Co. (1943) 22 
Cal.2d 759, 766; the Supreme Co1,1rt stated that "finality is not accorded a judgment until 
affirmance in the event of an appeal." · · 
36 

CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. Commission on State Mandates, et. al., cunently 
pending in the Second District Court of Appeal, Case Number Bl88169. · 
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Hearing Dnte: July 28, 2006 
J :\MANDA TES\2000100· TC-20 _ 02· TC-02\TC\Prop SOD.do c 

ITEM 13 

TEST CLAIM 

PROPOSED STATEMENT OF DECISION 

·. Labor Code· Sectiqn 4850: 
. Statutes 2000, Chapters 920 & 929 
Statutes 1999,-chaptei·s 270 1 & 970 

· Statutes 1989, Chapter 1464 
Statutes 1977, Chapter. 9 81 

Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits/or Government Employees 
(00-TC-20, 02-TC-02) 

County of Los Angeles, Claimant 
San Diego Unified School District, Co-Claimant 

EXECUTfVESUN.QdARY 
The sole issue before the Commission on State MaJ.1dates ("Commission") is whether the 
Proposed Statement of Decision accurately reflects the Commission's decision on the 
Workers'. Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees test claim? 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Cornrri.ission adopt the Proposed Statement of Decision, beginning 
on page three, which accurately reflects the staff analysis and recommendation on this test 
claim. Minor changes, including those that reflect the hearing testimony and vote count, will 
be included when issuing the final Statement ofDecisiou., 

If the Commission's vote on item 12 modifies the staff analysis, staff recominends that the 
.motion to adopt the proposed Statement of Decision reflect those changes, which will be made 
before issuing the final Statement of Decision. Alternatively~ ifthe changes are significant 
staff recommends that adoption of a proposed Statement of Decision be continued to the 
September 2006 Commission hearing. 

1 Claimant inconectly identified Statutes 1999, chapter 224 on the test ~laim form,· but 
conectly identified the 1999 statute as chapter 270 on page 5 of the test claim text. 
2 Califomia Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1188.1, subdivision (a). 
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BEFORE THE, 

· COlVllv1ISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

. STATE OF CALIFORNIA . :·:·-:: ... - .. 

_....:,...--___ . ---. ------:-~----=--..,..-~~ ··. Case No':: 00-TC-20fOicTCc02 · . 
. .. IN RETEST CLAIM: 

Labor c~·de Seeti3n.48So;·· .... 

Statutes 2000, Chapters 920 & 929 
Statutes 1999, Chapters 2703 & 970 
Statutes 19 8 9, Chapter 1464 
Statutes.l9J7, Chapter 9 81 

. ' ; . . 

Filed on June 29, 200l'by the County of 
Los Angeles, Claimant. ' . 

Amended on July25, 2002 to a.dd SanDiego 
Unifieci School District, Co-claimant. 

I:. 

. . . ~ . ··: ; ~ . ' 

. W01'kers' Compe-nsation Disability 
. · Benejitsfor Government 

Employees · 

PROPOSED STATEMENT OF DECISION 
PUR.Sl!JANT TO GOVERNMENT CODE 
SECTION 17500 ET SEQ.; CALIFORNIA 
CODE OF REGOLATIONS;TITLE 2, 
DIVISION 2, CHAPTER 2.5, ARTICLE 7 

':: 

(Proposed for Adoption on July 28, 2006) 

I I ~ : 

PROPOSED STATEMENT OF DECISION 
~~·-~--·- -~·:-··· ~ . :-r_,, 

The Congnission on State Mandat~s ("Connnission")1heard _8nc;l-decided this test claim during 
a regularly sch~d]ll~d hearing on)uly 28, 2006. [Witness list will be included in the final· 
Statement of Decisi.on.] ··' 

The ·law applicab)e to the' Commissiori! s determination Of a reimbursable state-mru1dated 
program is ruiicle XIII B, section 6 of the Califomia ConstitUtion, 'Goverrirrient Code seCtion 
17500 ~t seq.; f!nd related cas~ law .. ,, , . 

The Comrilissi6i1 [adopted/inodified] the staff analysis at the heai'irig by a vote of [vote cbunt 
Will be included in the fmal Stateii1enf of :Decision] to deny this. test daiih: · 

. ' :' l. ~·- ' . , ... 1 ( ~ . . . . .. ~ 

Summaryof Find.ings · 

This test claim involves legislation that expru1ded the applicability of an existing workers' 
compensation leave benefit to specified local safety officers: That benefi.t entitles employees 
to a leave of absence without loss of salary for up to one year when disabjed by injmy or 
illness arising out of and in the course of employment. 

The test claim presents the following issues: 

.Y 

3 Claimant inconectly identified Statutes 1999, chaptet' 224 on the test claim form, but 
. conectly identified the 1999 statute as chapter 270 on page 5 of the test claim text. 
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"· Is the test clam1legislation subject to article XIII B, section 6 ofthe Califomia 
Constitution? · 
. . . . ' . . . . ' . 

o. Does the test claim legislatio;1 impose a "ne\'1;' program or higher levei of service" on 
. · ·.: ·Jocal gc.we_mments within -the ri1earting of miicle XIII B, .section 6 of the .Califoniia 

Constitution?· , . · 
.. ·---

Th~ com:TI1ission fi;1ds that the test" claim legislation doe~ coilstitute a program witl1in the . 
niea.nirig ofanicle.XIII B; seeticin 6 6f the· California :Consutliticn1 because: l) llie legi.slati"on · 

· mandates iii1 activity; aild 2) the requirements are carried out by local government agencies and 
do not apply generally to all residents and enti~ies in the state: 

The Commission fmiher finds; however, that the test claim legislation does not constitute a 
new progrmn or higher level of service, The test claim legislation requires local government 
employers to provide a new leave benefit to ce1iain employees. The California Appellate and 
Supr~m.e Court cases have consistently_ held that additional costs for increased employee 
ben<!fits, in the absence·of some increase in the actual level or quality of governmental services 
provid~cl to the.public, do not_cqnstitute an "enhanced se~ice to the public" and therefore do 
not imp.ose a new program or higher level of service on local govenunents within the meaning 
of atiicle XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

BACKGROUND 

.e 

This test claim addresses workers' compensation !eay~ benefits for local safety officers. 

Aliicle XIV, section4 of the California Constitution· vests the Legislature with plenary power 
to create and enforce a complete system of workers' compensation. The Legislature initially e 
addressed the issu~,<~fw9*ers' compf:ins~1;ieJ.\in 1-9ll.!n-t4e V~,orl?Jl~n's Compensation Act,4 

which was amended significantly in 19135 arid 1917.6 The cw'rerit statutory scheme, enacted 
in 193 7, consolidated workers' compensation and worker health and safety .provisimis into the 
Labor Code; 7 The workers' compensation sysfeni provides for a compulsory and exClusive 
scheme of employer liability, without fault, for injuries arising out of and in·the course of 
emp)oyment, with remedies for temporary anq permanent disability, medical care and . 
empioyer discrimination.8 _ . · . · · 

Sectioil4850 was added to the Labor Code in 1939 to provide city police officers and flre 
fighters that were members of the State Employees' Retireme1ft System (now the Public 
Employees' Retirement System [PERS]) a benefit that entitled tl1eri:J. to leave of absence 
without loss of salary for up to one year when disabled by injury or illness arising out of and in 

4 Statutes 1911, chapter 399. 
5 Statutes 1913, chapter 176. 
6 Statutes 1917, chapter 586. 
7 Labor Code sections 3200 et seq. and 6300 et seq., Statutes 1937, chapter 90. 
8 65 California Jurispmdence 111ird (1998), Work Injury Compensation, section 7, 
pages 29-30. , 
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the course of employment.9 Over the years, Labor Code section 4850 has been amended 
several times to expand the groups of employees covered and to address· other provisions of 
the benefit. Section 4850, as !lin ended in 1977 and thereafter, is the subject of this test claim .. 

Prior tci 1977, section 48 50 read: · 

.·. Whenever EtDY. city policeman, City fireman, county fireriiim; fireman of any. 
· · fire distdct, shet~iffor any c)fficer ol' employee of a sheriffs ·office, or any · · 

inspector; investigator, detective or persotmel withcon:iparabletitle in any' ' 
district ·attorney's office, who is a member ofthe Publit Employd:s' .. .. 
Retirement System or subject to the' County Employees Retirement Law of 
193 7 ... is disabled, whether temporarily or permanently, by injury or illness 
arising out of B11d in the course of his duties, he shall become entitled, 
regal'dless of his period of service with the city or county, to leave of 
absence while so disabled without loss of salary, in lieu of temporary 
disability payments, if any; which would be payable under this chapter, for 
the period of such disability but not exceeding one year, or i.intiJ. such earlier 
date as he is retired on permanent disability pension ... It shall also apply to 
deputy sheriffs subject to the Count)' Einployees Retirement law of 1937 .... 

The section excluded persons such as telephone operator, clerlc; ~tencigrapher, machinist, 
mechanic or otherwise, whose fuiictions did not clearly fall within a2Hve law enforcement . 
service or active fuefighting and prevention service. It also provided that if the employer was 

· · insu\:ed through the workers' compensation system, then any payments the workers' 
compensation system would be obligated to make as disability indemnity could be paid to the 
employer. A later statute, not pled in this test claim, establishe.d a prog~am for advanced 
disability pension payments. 10 Under that program, the local government agency may make 
advance pension payments to a local safety officer who has qualified for the continued salary 
bel1efit under section4850; for PERS members, the local government is entitled to 
r~imbursement from PERS for any such advance pension payments. 

Test Claim Legislati01'1 

The test Claim legislation consists of several amendments to section 4850. Following is a 
summary of the changes relevant for this B11alysis that were enacted in each of the test claim 
statutes. 

Statutes 1977, Chapter 981 
' ' 

• Added lifeguards employed year round on a regular, full-time basis by Los Angeles · 
County, who !ll'e members of PERS or subject to the County Employees Retirement 
Law of 193 7, to the group of employees covered by the one-year paid leave benefit. 

Statutes 1989, Chapter 1464 

• Reenacted section 4850, which would have sunset on January 1, 1990, without ~ny 
changes that !ll'e relevant for this analysis. 

9 Statutes 1939, chapter 926 . 

. 
10 Statutes 1985, Chapter 1254; Labor Code sectionA850.3. 
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Statutes 1999, Chapter 27011 

0 _ Added cer:tain-peace officers defined in Penal Code section 8J0.31 12 that are employed 
-on a regular full time basis by Los Angeles Coi.mty, who are members ofPERS 'or 
subject fq the Cou.llty Employees Retii:em-eut Law ·of .193 7; to i:h.e gl-oup.of employees 
covered by the one-year paid leave benefit.._ - · -· 

',. Siatutes 1999,chapier 9io - . - , . · : ·.-.. · 

-o - ·Added cQimty p~ob~tidi1 6ffi.ct;r~, gro~pe~unselors, juveriile se~i~6s :officers, ~i _- -. 
of-ficers Or employeesofa_probation office,::;.rho are members ofPERS or subject to the 
County Employees R¢'!irement Law qf: 1937, to the group of employees covered by the 

. one-year paid leave benefit.· · -

• Provided th~t safety' employees employe~ by the Co~nty of Sai-l Lui~ Obispo could be 
entitled to th~'dne~y~'irr paid leave benefit up01i the ad8ption of a resolution of the board 
ofsup'ei+isod of'the~County of San Luis Obispo, ~vei1 though the employee is not a 
member-ofPERS or su]Jjedt to the. County Employees Refueinent L!iw of'193 7. 

0 

, 

0 

• • r, , . ,f",:or/ . .:• , " : , ." , ., , , , . 

Statutes 2000, Chap(ers 920 & 927 (dpuble-joinr?d) 

- 0 . Addeqthe L.os Angel\!S City Retirement System as another retirement program to 
which the specified' employees may belcing in order to receive the one~ year paid leave 
benefit. .J: _ ,, · . ·. . . 

• Added the oD:e-year paid lea~e benefit for the fo~ibWi.ng ei:ri.pio)r'ees': · 
... ,. ., ··-1~,- .•. , ' ·. . ... ,. , .. ~~~· . ·~· .. ' . ·~ ····•·· . . . . 

o' •. '~rz~rtd~;~filforc~ment ?fficers ill1der ,su?di-~ision·( d) of seCtion 8 3 0 J 3 of th,e -

0 . harbor or porfpi:ilice' o:ffi.cersj'warde.ri.S,. or speCial o:fficet's' 6:f a· harbor or port district 
or city~or countY'harbbr departmgnt'W:lcier'-- '. .. : ' ' . '".' ' ,• . .. . . . . -··· 
sub'divisi:ori (a) of section 83.0.1 ofsubdivi~ion (b) of s~cti6n 83o.:ff6ftile :Penal 
Code; and '· · - -

o pollee officers of the Los Angeles Unified School District. . 

Claimant's Positimi· 
Claimant, the County of Los Angeles, contends that the test claim legislation constitutes a 

·reimbursable state~mandated programwithin the mearung of mileleXIII B, section· 6 of the 
California Constitutiol). and Government Code section 17 514. . , 

Clairiiant: a.S'serls that the County has mcurred "new duties" and increased costs in complying 
with the new requirement that leave' of absence with full salary must now be provided to 

11 Cl8.imant incorrectly identified StatUtes 1999, chapter 224 on·tiie test Claim form, but 
correctly identified the 1999 statute as chapter 27 0 on page 5 of the test elain'i teXt. 
12 Penal Code section 830.31 designates tlie following persons as peace officers: (a) a police 
officer of the County of Los Angeles; (b) a person designated by a local agency as a park 
ranger; (c) a peace officer of the Department of General Services ofthe City of Los Angeles; 
and (d) a housing authority patrol officer. ' 
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specified employees instead of less costly temporary disability or maintenance payments 
required w1der prior law. TI1e asserted increased costs in providing the new benefits are the 
difference between the 70% temporary disability salary that was· previously required and the 
100% salary.required· for specified employees under the test claim legislation . 

. . Cla~ant dis~g~·t:~es with the c~n~lusicn1 in the dnift staff ~al;sisthat th~ .test clai~ legisl~tion 
· .. does not create' a rei.inbur·sable state-mandated program· because it does not result in aJ.1 . .• . ..... 

increase in t(1e a~tuallevel or quality cifgovernme:mtal service provided to the public. This 
.. · argument is addressed in the analysis undedssli~ 2. . . . . . . . . .: .. .• " . .. ' ... 

Co-Claimant's Position 

Co-claimant, San Diego Unified School District, contends that the test claim legislation 
constitutes a reimbursable state-mandated progra111 within the meaning of article XIII B •. 
section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code secticin 17514, forthe District's 
police officers, sh1ce the Fourth District Cow1 ofAfpeal case of San Diego Unified School 
Disti'ict v. WoNcerS' Compensation Appeals Boari upheld a Workers' Compensation· 
Appeals Board determination that a Siin Diego Unified School District peace officer was 
entitled to the paid leave benefit provided in Labor Code section 4850 . 

. Dcpm·tment of Finance Position 

:. Department of Finance submitted comments recommending that "the test claim be ·denied 
since the chaptered legislation cited in the test claim does not appear to mandate a new 
progra111 or higherl~:vel of service of an existing progra111 pursuant to Article XIII B, Section 6 
of the California Constitution." 

.. ~ .. 

13 
San Diego Unified School District v. Workers' Compensation Appeals Board, July 19, 2001, 

D03 8032 (nonpub. opn., cert. denied). , 
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_ COMMISSION FINDINGS 

T:he courts have r6und that article XIII B, sectio'n 6 of the California .Constitution 14 reco~nizes 
_ the state constiW,_tional restrictions o_n fu..~ powers of loca!.govep:m1ent to tal( Eind sp~nd. 1 "Its 

purpose is :to preclude the state from ·shiftiiig financial respoi1s~bility for carrying out . 
goveriunental functions. to· iociil.agei1cies, which ai'e 'ill eqUipped' to assuine increased . _ .•. 

. fmantial n:sp6ns1l:iilitles because ofthe-taxiiig ari~ sp:ebdiilg':Iii.mt'afiohs that article'S. XIII A . 
. ,. . , . imd XITIB impose.';-' 6 A te-~t claiin statute.o't-ex'eclitive 6i·der niay ii:ripose a:rki.n1:btirs'able . 

. .. ·. state~mandatedpro~ram if it orders 6r col-i-Uhan:ds a i6d'al 1agency 6t 'sch6oldistricfto engage ih 
an activity or taslc. 1 In addition, the required activity ortaslc must be, new, constituting a "new 
progr!\lll," or it must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of. · · 

•• :- 18 .. - . " - . -, .. - . . - •. -
serVJ.ce. · . · -

" - . . . . . 
The courts have defined a "prqgram" subject to article XIII B, section 6, of the. California 
Constitution, as one that carries outtr1.~ governmental function ofproviding_,public services, or 
a law that ill). poses unique requirem€:mts on local ag~ncies or school districts to inflement a 
state policy,but-does not apply;gen~rally to all residents !'llld-.entities in the state, 1 <To 
determine if the progra,m is new or imposes a high~r-Ievel of service, the test.cli.t.im legislation 
rriust be compared with the legal requirements in effect iirunedifittely before the enactment of 
the test claim legislation.2° A "higher level of service" occurs wlieri the new ''i-eqhiiei£erits 
were intended to provide an· enhanced·service toth_e public."21 

:, · • "··· · 

; :: ~-

14 Artltle :XIIT B, section 6, subdivi~ion (~)~ (as ainended by Pt~p~sitfb11l.A-~l?-)~OV~!]fb~r 
2004) provides: "Whenever the Legislature or any state agency mandates a neW'pro·gram or A 
higher level of service on any local government, the State shall.provide a subvention of funds V 
to reimburse that local government for the costs of the prograni or increased level of service, 
except that the Legislature may, but need not, provide a subvention of funds for the following 
mandates: (1) Legislative mandates requested by the local agency affected. (2) Legislation 
defining a new crime or changing an existing.defmition of a crime. (3) Legislative mandates 
enacted prior to January 1, 1975, or executive orders or regulations initially impleinenting 
legislation enacted prior to January 1, 1975." -
15 Department of Finance v. Commission on State. Mandates (Kern High School Dist:) (2003) 
30 Cal. 4th 727, 735. · · 
16 County of San Diego v. State of California (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
17 Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 
18 San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Commission on State Afandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 
878 (San Diego Unified School Dist.); Lucia Mar Unified School District v. Honig (1988) 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835-836 (Lucia Mar). 
19 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 874 [reaffirming the test set out in 
County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, 56 (County of Los -1nge/es); 
Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835]. · · -· - · 

20 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal. 4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar: •. supra, 44 Cal.3d 
830, 835. . 
21 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878. 
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Finally, the newly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs mandated 
by the state?2 --

' - ' 

The Commission is vested with exclusive authority to adjudicate di~putes over the existence of 
state-mandated pro grains within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6.23 In maldng its . 
. decisions, the Commission must-strictly construe aJ.tiCle XIII B, _section .6 and-not apply it as· 
an "~quita~le.r~medrto curethe p~rceived imfairn~ss resuiting frmn political decisi?ns on 
fundmgpnonhes."2 _ . - .. _. . _ . _ .. - _ .- . _.-_- . _ _ . - _ 
... ···. . ... . . -- ·. . . -· ' .... ' . '. '' -:. -... · ., .. ·, ., '• . ··' _, . . . '. . ·.: .. -·: .. 

This test claiill. presents the following issues: 
' - .. 

• Is the test claim legislation su_bject to article XIII B, section6 ofthe California 
Constitution? · 

D Does the test claim legislation impose a "new program or higher level of service" 
on lo~al governments within the meaJ.ling of article XIII B, section 6 of the. 
Califonlia Constitution? 

Issue-1: Is thidest claini legislation subject to article XIII B, Section 6 of the 
Califi:ihi.i'a Constitil.tidn? 

_ .. , '·'·.· ' 

1!1:9rder for the. test claim legislation to impose a reimbursable state-mandated program under 
article XIII B, section 6, the ~tatutory language must mandate an activity or task upon lqcal 
governmental agencies. If the language does not mandate or require local governments_ to 
perform a task, then article XIII B, section 6 is not triggered. 

L'~bor Cod~ -~ection48SO, a,s n_oted al;l~ve, sets fcirth ~-p~id lea.~e bene.fit for certain public 
safety employees that are subject to PERS.or the County Emptqyees Retirement Law of 1937. 
When the specified employee is disabled by injury or illness arising out of his or her duties, he 
or she ''shall become entitled :' .. to a leave of absence while so disabled without loss of 
salary .. ' ''25 Th~ test dlaim legislatioil added several-groups of employees to those entitled to 
Hie. paid leave. benefit.. The plain meruling <;rf the pro~ision requires.tlie employ~ii's. to receive 
the benefit, thus the test ciaim legislation'matidates the Ideal governnlent agencies that employ 
the speCifted persons to provide the benefit: . · · -

The test ciain1legisl,ation must also constitute a "program" in order to be subject to 
article x1ti :8', sedHo:ri'6 ofthe Cailfdfuia~Constitutibn. The rel~vant tests regarding whether 
the test claim legislation co.nstifutes a ''progt'all.1" withiii the meanfug of article XIII B, 
section 6 are set ~orth in case iaw: The Califonlia Supreme Court ili San Diego Unified School 
District; reaffirrriing thedest set out in 'the County 'of Los Angeles case, defi.Jied the woi·d 

· 
22 

County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. 
Commissiqn on State Mandates (2000) 8_4 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284 (County ofSo;wm'a); · · 
Govennnent Code sections 17514 aJ.id 17556. 
23 Kinlaw v. State of California (1991) 54 Cal.3d 326, 331-334; Government-Code sections 
17551' 17552. ' 
24 

County of Sonoma v. Commission 011 State Mandates, 84 Cal.App.4th 1264, 1280 (Coimty of 
Sonoma), citing City of San Jose v. State of California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817. 
25 Labor Code section 4850, subdivision (a). 
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"program" within the meaning ·of article XIII B, section 6 as a pro gram that carries out. the 
governmental function of providing a service to the public, or laws which, to implement a state 
policy, impot;e. unique requirements on local goverilments an.d do not apply generally to all · 
resi~~nt~.fWd entities in.tl~e state. 26 (Erifphasis a~ded.) Only one of these fmdings is necessary 
.to triggedhe applicability of ru:l;ic!e XIIIB, seCtion 6: · . · · . . . . . '· • . . . · .. ·.. .. .. . . ' ' . . . .. .. . . .. . .· 

The County of i'o~ Angeies.· ca~e als.o found.~tl1~tth~ term ''prowill,n" as it'isusei:i i~ : · ; ·.· ·· .. · 
article XIII B, section 6,. ~'was. [intended] to requ.ire reimbtirsem·ent to local a:geiicies for'. the •· 
eost.s involved in carrying out functions j:Jecultcu: to goiiernment; ·11ot for expenses incurred by · 
local agencie~.~s.an incidental impqct oflaw:s tl~at apply geneniljy to allstate residents and . 

·entities." (Emphasis added.)27 In the County of Los A~geles· case, the c~:mrt found that no 
reimbursement was required for the increase in workers' compensaticiri 'and unemployment 
inS:UXflllCe benefits since the provisions applied to all ewployees of both priyate and public 

• . 28 .. . .. . 
busmesses. · . .. : ·. · · .• :.. .. :·. . . . . ' . : 

Here, on the other hand, the requir.ements imposed by the.test Claini.l6gislation are carried out 
by lqp,aJ.gqvf!rnm~nt_agen¢ies thatemplQy the ~P~P~:f\.~g ,locaJ .. ~~fe,ty p~r~onnel who, are entitled 
to the benefit, and do not apply "generally to all r~~i.~e~~.s an.d entitie~dn the state," as did the 
require~entsfQr worker~'- compensation and uneJnplc?yn1,ypt insuJ:\1-P:C,e benefits tl1atwere the 
subjec.t oft~e Cquiity of Los' Ang~les· case. Th~r~.fpre, t(le. Cb:riijnission finds th!J.t the, test claim 
li;lgislaJ,ion Me~ cor1~ti:t:ute a "prograin'''tliat is ~@ject to ar;tide Xliii~ .• section 6 cif the. 
California Constitution. 

Issue 2: Does the test claim· legislation impose a "new program or higher level of 
• se~frie".'Q~ it!h.I'~Uver'ii'ln~ilfs ~tbiil. the meani~ifof~ftitle$ B;section 
6 oithe·Califofriilt Constitution? . . . , 

,;· .. , 1 ' '··'• ·' - ·:·:--·• :.'·. ' '\ ''c, ."'.\ 
. ·. ~ . ,· ..• ;.:_ ,• - j .-. 

The courts have held that IegislatiQn imp9s~ii'a "ne:w program or. higher level Of s~rvic~" 
whe~, · a) the;requn:el11;~J;J,tS ·Eire new.~ ;f~mp~l~l;lOn. Vl!itq ~e pJee:>;i.~.d\1~ .scr

9
eme; and b) the 

requ1r~ments were 1nter14ed to prov~c;le an enh!Ulc.ed serviCe to the public. BQth oft1J.ese 
conditions must be m~\ ip. 9~der ;t~ find· that a ~'new .progr:ani or higher level of service" was 
created by the test claim legislation. . •: · . : . · · · . · . · · 

To malce:, tlli~ detep;nipai;iop., the te1lt claimJ~gisl.a.tiqn l11Ul;lt fl,rst be ~q~np~ed with tl)e legal 
...• - ................ ~ .•••. :.. ...... ,..,. ····- .. ....:.....:.... ___ ,_~ -'· ~-· ,,1 .......... ····-'jQ··· ·---····-·---1 ...... ~-----~·; .L ••• ~ .. -~ .. -·-···-· -----

reqlli.!ementsjn effect in!rD~diat~ly p~~or tp it~ en!lRtJAr:nt.. ·Cf~!lnJ_i~.r~questin:g · 
reimbursefneht for "new duties:' and :i.,ncreaspd ;costs of providing 100% of the employee's 
salary, rather than the· previously-required 70% for temporary disability payments under 
WOrkers' C()mpen;:;atlon, f~r the newly COVered e~pioy~eS specified in.tll~;test.claim 
legislation. Newly covered employees are member.s ofPERS, the Los Angeies City 

-- '' 

26 San [)iego Un.ifi.ed School Dist., supra, 33·Cal.4th 859, 874; County of LosAngeles, supra, 
43 Cal. 3d 46, 56; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 83.5. · 
27 County of Los Angeles, supra; 43 Cal.3d_46, 56-57.· 
28 County a/Los Angeles, supra, 43 Ca!Jd 46,57-58. 
29 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Ca1.4th 859, 818; Luci~ Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 
830, 835. 

30 Ibid. 
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. Employees' Retirement System, or subject to the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 
who are also: I) lifeguards; 2) peace officers ofthe County of Los Angeles; 3) park rangers;_ 

· 4) peace officers of the Department of General Services of the City of Los Ai1geles; 5) housing 
authority patrol officers; 6) county probation officers, group c_ounselors or juve_ni1e services 
officers; 7) offi:cei·s or employees of a probation office; 8} airport law enforcement of:ficers; 
9) hai·bor -o·1; port police officers, wru·dens:orspecial officers-oJ f!. harbo_r ·or port district or city . 
or county harbor department; and 10) pollee officers qfthe Los Angeles Unified School · 

- ·. -- · .- Dis_trict.· Co~clainlaht"SatiDieg(djni:fi~d-School District also-contends that its ei.nployees are· -
covered by the test claim legislation. · · · 

The immediately previous version of Labor Code section 4850 did not list the aforementioned· 
groups of public safety persmmel as employees entitled to the paid leave benefit, thus 
entitlement to the benefit is new for these employees, in comparison with the preexisting 
scheme. · 

The next question is whether the new requirements were intended to provide an enhanced 
service to the public. The Commission concludes that the new requirements were not intended 
to provide an enhanced service to the public as explained in the following analysis. 

The Third District Court of Appeal in City of Richmond v. Commission on State Mand~tes 31 

addressed a similar issue. The case involved legislation requiring local governments to 
provide death benefits to local safety officers under both PBRS and the workers' compensation 
system. The court held that' the legislation did not constitute a higher level of service even 
though such benefits might generate a higher quality of local safety officers and thereby, in a 
gei1eral and indirect sense, provide the public with a higher level of service by its employees.32 

The court stated the following: 

Increasing the cost of providing services cannot be equated with requiring 
an increased level of service under a[n] [article XIII B,] section 6 analysis. 
A higher cost to the local government for compensating its employees is not 
the same as a highe1: cost ofprovidirlg services to the public.33 · 

. . 

Two other cases have reached the same conclusion regarding employee benefits:The Second 
DisiTict Coi.ut of Appeal, in City of Anaheim v. State ofCalifornia (1987) 189 Cal.App.3'~ 
1478, 1484, determined that a temporary increase in PBRS benefits to retired employees, 
resulting in higher contribution rates for local government, did not constitute a higher level of 
service to the public: Also, in City of Sacramento v. State of California (1990) 50 Cal.3d 51, 
67, the Califomia Supreme Comt determirled that providing unemployment compensation 
protection to a city's own employees was not a service to the public. 

The California Supreme Court reaffirmed and clarified what constitutes an "enhanced service 
to the public" in the San Diego Unified School Dist. case. The court, in reviewing several 
cases on poirlt including City of Richmond, stated that the cases "illustrate the circumstance 

31 
City of Richmond v. Commission on State Mandates (1998) 64 Cal.App.41h 1190 (City of 

Richmond). - . · · · 

32 
!d., page 1195; Sa~ Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Ca1.41~ 859, 876-877 (where the 

Supreme Comi reviewed the City of Richmond decision). 
33 City of Richmond, supra, 64 Cal.App.4th 1190, 1196. 
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'o 

that simply because a state law or order may increase the costs borne by local government in 
pi·oviding. services; this does not necessarily establish that the law or order constitutes an . 

· · increased m· higher·:zeve1 of the. resulting 'service to the public' under article XIII B, section 6, 
and Government Code section 17514.'' (en:phasis,in·originalr· · . ' . · : .·. . . 

·The Buprell:{e 06-ou~ y.rent m1 todescri
1
be yvl~at .would,. S?n'stitirte:a Iii~her level o.f ser-viCe,: a~ .. · 

"not JjJ.(;!rely some qliaiJ.ge that increases the cost ofproviding ·sehiice.s, \:iuJanirici:eE!Be in the·. 
' : . ac~llll~v.eLor.qu~ipr o.f .&9.Yel11D1er}tai,'seryi.~es pr~y!.de,d~ iA. c_ar,i[zei' Va(ie)(Fire Protgr:ti~n, 
.. · Dist. v: Strite ofCaliforriia [citations omitted], for·exai:ripl,e1 an executive order required that 

county firefighters be provided with protective clothing Eind safety equipment. Becau:s·e this 
increased safety equipment apparently was designed to result in more effective fire protection, 
the mandate evidently was intei1ded to produce a higher level ofservite to the public· ... "35 

Clairiia:n.t· irrgues that thlforeg~ii1g analysis is not .ponsistent with case la~.· and cite1;: a recent 
Los Angeles Superior Court case, CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. Commission on State 
Mandates3

·
6 to make the argument. However; that case cannot be relied. upon as valid authority 

since it is C1.mently being appealed37
• in the Second DistriCt Court of Appea\.38 

· 

Thus the Appellat.e and. Supten1e Court t~se~ have consistently held.ti;s.t'~dditional ·costs for 
increased employee benefits; in the absence of soine increase in the ·acwallevel or quality of 
govermnental services provided to thepublic, do not constitute an "enhanced sel'Vice to the 
public" and therefore do not inlpose a "new program or higher level 6fser\rice" on local 
governments within the meaning of article XIII B, s~;ction 6 of the California Constitution. 

c'b'NC.LUSION ·. 
• ""- . 'I" 

The Commission finds that because the test claim legislatioi:r·does not inlpose a new pro gram 
or higher level. qf service, it does not create a. ~:ei.J.nq).lrsable state-mandated prog-J;am on local 
goveniments within the meaning of article xiii B, section 6 of the California Copstitution. 

34 San Diego Unified School Dist, supra, 33 Cal.4th .859, 877. 

· 35 Ibid. 
36 CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. dOinmission oh State Mandates (csA.C), Siipeiior 
Court, Los Angeles County, 2005, N?. BS095456. 
37 Code of Civil Procedure; section 1 049; Carninetti v. Guaranty Union Life Ins. Co. (1943) 22 
Cal.2d 759, 766; the Supreme Court stated that :'finality is not accorded a judgment until 
aftui.-himce in the event of an appeal." . . 
38 CSAC Excess Insurance Authority v. Commission on State Mandates, .et. a/., currently 
pending in the Second District Cou11:·of Appeal, Case Number B 18 8169. 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION 
· 500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012·2766 

PHONE: (213) 974--8301. FAX: (213) 626·5427. 
· ·J. TYLER McCAULEY 
. P.liOITO~:CONTROI.L5R . . . . . . . : . 

April 19, 2007 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 

-. ···. · .. 

Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

0 P.05/15 

EXHIBIT .T 

·· ... ' . 

. RECE~VEO \\ 
APR 2 0 -2GJ7 

\. COMMISSION ON 
C.TATE t~n~r-.IOATf--~ 

County of Los Angeles Review 
Commission Staff Test Claim Analysis [CSM: OO*TC-20, 02-TC-02] 

Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees 

We submit our review of the subject test claim analysis, 

Leonard Kaye of my staff Is available at (213) 974-8564 to answer questions you 
may have concerning this submission. 

Very truly yours, 

?d~~;:~r 
Aud iter-Controller 

JTM:CY:LK 
Enclosures 

'To Enrich Lives Through Effective <Jnd Caring SeNice" 
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County of Los Angeles Review . · ·· 
. Commission Staff Test Glaim Anaiysis 1 

• . _· ' :>·Y .,: · 
· Workers' Compensation Disabilitf:Sehefits'fof Government Employees . - · 

. - ·, - . .·.· ..... - . -- . 

·-We have reviewed- staffs analysis of ·the test claim.· [on Section 4850 ·of' the
··tabor.GP?E2

] to·be heard at the Conimissioti's- May 31,2007 -heari-ng. · .· · · -·.- .· · 
! . :-· •·h, •. - ' ~ ~ .. 

·We conc,ur with staffs conclusion, on page 9 oftheir analysis, that the test claim 
legisla~i()p constitutes a uniquely govemmental "program", _ a threshold 
reciuirement for finding a. reimbursable state-mandated program under article 
Xlli B, section 6 of the California Constitution. Specifically, staff stat~: 

" ... the requirements imposed by -the test cll\1n1Jeglsiatioh are 
carried out by local government agencies tha~, e~p~py''-th~. 
specified local safety persormel who are entitled to the benefit, 
and do not apply "generally to all residents and entities-•in the 
state," as did the requireme.nts for workers' compensation and 
unemp!pyn:Ient. i11SUrance' ~.e!fe,fit.S'_._.th~t,. '0~f.~· '(h~ .. SU_bject. of_ the 
County opf-.~os ·Ang~les case. _ . .'):'h~refore, staff find_s_ that the test 
claim legi'siadon does c'onstitllte'" 'a -.. ph:igi"ahi'; that'''is 'subjec't to' 
article XIIIB, section 6 of the Caljfomia Cqn~t~tution." 

Nevertheless, staff· do noffind a reimbursable program simply bec~1lse, in their 
view, " ... the new requirements were not- intended- to provide an enhanced 
service to the public". [Staff Analysis, page 10] In this regard, staff claim that: 

' Tbe Commission staff analysis is based on the .C~u11ty q{Lqs_ b:nge.l_e,s- te.st claim_ filing (00- . 
. TC-20] on Juno 29, 2001 as joined by the San Diego· Unified School District as 66-Ciaiinant. · 

on July 25, 2002 [00-TC-02]. The analysis is a re-issu~e of the staff analysis; prepared for 
tbe July 28, 2006 hearing which was postponed pendrng the final adjudication of the GSA C 
Excess Insurance Authority and the City of Newport Baach v. Commission on Stute Mandates 
case. On March 22, 2007, claimants were notified by Paula Higashi, Commission's Executive 
Director, that the case was now final and that the July 28, 2006 staff analysis was being re
issued without change. A copy of the case decision, which was provided by Ms. Higashi, 
indicated that the case was "unpublished/noncitable". 

·-' 
2 The_ test claim legislation includes only the atnendments to Labor <;:ode Section 4850 in 
Statutes of 2000, Chapter 920 and 929; Statutes of 1999, Chapters 270 and 970; Statutes of 
\989, Chapter 1464; Statutes of 1977, Chapter 981 which added specified classes ofpublio 
safety government employees, including specified public safety school employees, to those 
public safety classes which were covered under prior law. 

·, 
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" additional costs for increased [Section 4850] ·employee 
benefits in the absence of some increase. in the actual leve 1 or 
quality of govemmental services provided to ·thepu~lic, do not . 

·.constitUte an ''enhanced service to the public''.· [Staff Analysis, . 
. · page.ll].. · · · · · · 

0 P.07/15 

. Here, ·we .disagree hecause the fest claim ·legislation,· :in . ciui. view, clearly 
provides· an "enhanced service to the public" and also because our view is 
shared by the Attorney General. 

The Attomey General finds that Labor Code section 4850 results in an en.hanced 
service to the public. In Opinion No. 68-1, pages 32-35 of Volume 51, attached 
hereto as Exhibit 1, the Attorney General [on page 3 of Exhibit 1] states: 

"The reason for such exceptional treatment for police and firemen 
[in Section 4850] is obvious: not only are their occupations 
particularly hazardous, but they undertake these hazards on behalf 
of the public. The Legislature undoubtedly sought to ensure that 
police and firemen would not be deterred from zealous 
performance of their mission of 12rotecting the public by fear of 
loss oflive1ihood. "[Emphasis added.] 

We agree with the Attorney General's characterization of the specific provisions 
of Labor Code Section 4850. Plainly stated, an enhanced service to the public 
i'esults from the "zealous performance" of public safety duties. The public is 
better protected than under prior law. 

Moreover, according to the definition of 'zealous .3, zealously performed 
senrices are those found to be "ardently active, devoted, or diligent" ~-- clearly 
some increase in the level and quality of services over those not zealously 
performed. 

Therefore, the test claim legislation is a tuliquely governmental program which 
constitutes an enhanced service to the public, and accordingly, reimbursement is 
required as claimed herein. 

3 
See Exhibit 2, page 3, for the definition of 'zealous' in Webster's New Universal 

, Unabridged Dictionary, Barnes and Noble Books, New York [1992]. 
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. COUNTY OF LOS ANGELE$ 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDlTOR·CONTROLLER 

• -~ ' • • I ' 

!<ENNETH HAHN HAL!. OF ADMINISTRATION 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 
LOS ANGE\.ES, CALIFORNIA 90012-2768 

J. TYL~R McCAULEY 
- AUOITOR·CONTROL-~5R 

.. PHONE-:'(213) 974-8301 FAX: (213) 626;5427 . -
.:-. ,• •• • •• • J • • 

-. 

,.. . : . 
··- .. 

,' .... 
. . ' . -_ . ; _:· . :' ; ' . . . . .. ; :-_- . ; - ~ - : _· . :"" 

._ . _ . C:q,U.nty ofLosA~getes Review · - . _ 
Commission Staff Test Clahn Analysis [CSM: 00-TC-20;-oz~TC-02] 

- Workers' Compensation Disabilitv Benefits for Government Employees 

Dec\aratiun uf LeO!l~!-rd Knye 
., . '; :. . ... ( ' -· '-:_:-.. : ·. -_ -.' . 

Leonard Kaye makes the fc.illowirig decbiiation.and staternentui:ider oath: · • •·. 
. -~·; ,. -1: . . • . . • ---. 

' ' \ ' ' ' r, 

I, Leonard Kaye, SB90 Coordinator, in and for the Cotmty of Los Angeles, am 
responsible for 'filing test claims, reviews ·of State_ ,agency comments, Commission staff 
analyses, requests for-extension of time, postponerp.et}t of hcarin~~ ~nd (or pf_9posing, 
or commenting on, para,Jn~.ters and gujdelil~es (Ps&qs), r:1nd an1endme:pts thereto, imd 
for filing incorre.ct reductio~,'?,~a.if!!s. all .for tho complete and ti~1ely h:~ove~ of_costs 
mandated by the State .. Specifically, I have prepared the subJeCt revtew, cap boned 
above. "- ·· ,· · "' · • 

' ' ' 

• ' • ._,_ .• ' _l • ' ·- -· ' ~ --. ·,. . ,·: .. • . ..... ~.: ;, : .• : ' •. · .• .'. : 

Specifically, I declare that I have examined·: the Countx~s ~tate mrut.4~ted duties _rind 
resulting costs, i11 implementing the subject law, and ftnd that such costs as set fori:h in 
the attached filing, a.re,. in mY opipioJ1, reimbursable "co~ls ma,ndated by the State", as 
defined in Govemment Code section' l7Sl4: · · r · . .·· ·. · 

. • - -~·.-- ... : . t. ,, ('' . ' ' 

; ' • - ' , .~ ' ' ' '1 r ·, • •' , 

" I Costs mandated by the State' means any 'increased costs which a "local 
agency or school district is required to incur after July l, 1980, as a result of any ... 
statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, or any executive order implementing 

. art)' statute enacted. on or after January 1, 19.75, which man dales a new progran1 
or higher lev,el,t?f seryjce ~fari,~xisting progr~. within t}le m~wiJPs of.Sec.tion 
G of A11icle XIII B of the. California Constitution." ,. · · · 

•' . • -. ,. I• ,. 

I am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if so required, I could and 
would testify to the statements made herein.· · 

I declare under penalty of~ perj~ _under the laws .. of the Sta~e of Califogria that the. 
foregoing is true and correct of my own knowledge; except asjo tile m~t!-ers which are 
therein stated as infonnation or belief, and as to those matte I believe thet11 to be tru·e. · 

-i 

'To Enrich Lives Through Effective and Caring SeJVice" 
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32 ATTORNEY GF.NilRAL'S OPINIONS. 

Opfu.iori. No. :6s;1~J\.prll 4, 1968 . 

0 P. 0':V15 

Exhibit 1, 
Pagel 

[VO!.UM!l S l 

·.SUBJECT: LEAVE OP ABSENC£.-.::-L.:b~r COde section 4850 provides temporacy • 
' ·'' ''' diSability c~~~n~ti~n· fo~ ce.tain 'poiicerrten and' 'firemen and is independent •' 

of the provisions of sectious 4650 and 4652. 

Roques:;tedby: DISTRICT ATIORNEY, CONTRA COSTA COUNTY 

Opinion by: 'IHOMAS C. LYNCH; Attorney General 
Ronald V. Thunen, Jr., Deputy 

TI1e Honomble· John A. Nejedly, District Arwrcey of Conmt Costa County, 
has requested an opinion on the following question: 

Do~:!s the leave of absence without loss of salary provided by Labor Code 
secclon 4850 com.tr~ence immediately wirh disabiliry, or do sections 465 0. and 4652, 
which provide that paymenr:s are to commence on rhe eighth day of absence, apply 
co occupations covered by section 4850? 

The conclusion is as follows: 
'. 

Section 48:50 sets up a scheme of temporary disability compensation for cer" 
tain polic~men and firemen which is independent of the general limitations im" 
posed by sections 4650 and 4652. The: lcnv~ of absence with pay for these 
employees, rherefore, b-:gins imm<!diattly upon disability. 

ANALYSIS 

Labor Code' section 4850 provides: 

"Whenever any city policcmnn, ciry fireman, county fireman, fire
man of any fire district, sheriff or any oflic:ct or employe~ of a sheriffs 
office, or any inspector, investigator, detective or p<Jrsonnel with com
parable tide in any disrricr attorney's office, who is a member of the 
Stare Employees' Retirement System or subject ro ~be County Employees 
RetiJ:emeot Law of 1937 (Ch. 3 (cotnll\encing with Section 31450), 
Pt. 3, Div. 4, Title 3, Gov. C.) is disabled, whether temporarily or 
permanently, by injury or illness arising out of i!lld in thl"l course of his 
duties, he shall become entitled, tegudlcss of his period of set'(rke with 

member, officer, or employee shiill ocr panidpato in any action by the Loea! Anrhoricy rebl.twg 
to sucb c:ontracr, snbcOnaact, or artilll8ement:. . 

(B) The Locul Authority shall insert• in 6.11 contracts entered into in connectlon with 
any :Project or any property illcluded or t;>llU11led ro be included in ~>OY ProjeCt, ac.d Wll 
requi:e iu contrncton; to insen in each of Its 5uhroomm, the following p~ovision: 

'"No member, oflioer, or employee of the LoCA! Authority dliring his tenun: 
or for one year therenker slutll have any intere!lt, direo: or .iru:lireC~:. ill eW$ con·· 
tract or the proceeds thereof." 
(C) The provisions of the foregolns :rubscaions (A) aad (B) of this SecdlS ·alUI!i 

not be applicable to the p~~tchase or sale of Tempol'llry Notes or the llo~, or 10 the Geocrnl 
Depository.~eelll~n(, IUcal 1tgt"llq llgr.eements, tho t~Wtee:;hip• authorl;ed under this Con: . 
tto.ct, or millry serv1ees the tale$ foe· wh1ch are li>:cd at l;t)ntrolled ·by a .govetluncnml agency. , ' 

'All section referen~e~; ill this opinion arc to the l-:tbor Code un.l~ otherwise aored. · 
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A':LrQRNEY. GENERAL'S OPINIONS 33 

. the city or r:oumy, to leave, of o.b.sencc- while, sa disabled. without 'hss of., .. 
·_ . sakry, in lieu cif ·eempoi-ary disability payments, if any, whiCh. would 'be 
. payable. uocler t:hi.s chapter, far the period of such disa.~iliLybuc nor: ex~ . 
ceediag one yea.r, or ~ncil such earlier. dare as lie is red red on perroaocac 
disability pension .. This ser:tion shall apply only to .city ,Policemen, 
shetilfs or 1\Uy officer .or employee of a shcrlif's office, and anY: inspector, 
investigator, detective 01: petSOilllcl with comparable dele in any di~ttict 
attorney's office, who are members of the St:ate Employe~· Retirement 
System or subjecno the County Employees Retirement Law of 1937 (Ch. 
3 (commencing with Section 31450), Pc, 3, Div. 4, Title 3, Gov. C.) and 
excludes such employees of a police depanmem whose principal duties 
are those of a telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, macblnisr, _mec:lumic, 
or otherwise and whose funcrion.i do not clea.dy fall within the acopo of 
active law· enforcement service, and exdudes such employees of o. county 
sheriff's office whose principal duties l!l'e those of a. telephomi operator, 
clerk, stenographerJ macbinisr, mechMic, or otherwise, and whose func
tions do POt clearly come within the scope of active l:tw enforcement. 
se~:Vice. It· shall also apply to city firemen, county firemen, and iiremen of 
any fire district who are members of the Snue Employees' Retirement 
System or subje~;r co the Councy Employc;es Retirement Law of 1937 
(Ch. 3 (commencing with Section 31.-fSO), Pt. 3, Div. 4, Tide 3, Gov . 

. C.) and excludes such employees of the dcy fire depari:alep.e, county tirt~ 
department and of :my fi~e district whose principal duties are those of a 
telephone operator, clerk, stenographer, machinist, mechanic, or other
wise and whose functions do not dearly fall within the scope, of active 
fire6ghting and prevenrion secvicc. It shall also apply to deputy sheriffs 
subject ro . the County ·Employees Retirement Law of 193 7 ( Cb. 3 
(commencing with Section 31450), Pt. 3, Dlv. 4, Tide 3). If the em
player is insured, the payments which, except for the provisions of this 
section, the insurer would be obligated to make as disability indemnity 
to the injured, the insurer may pay to the insured." 

"4650. 11 an injury causes temporary disability, a disability payment 
shall be made for one week in advance as wages on the e)ghth :day after 
the injured employee leaves work as a result of rhe injury; provided, 
dmt .in case the inJury catises disability of more than 49 day~ or uecessit:ates 
hospitalization the disability payment shall be made from the· first day 
the iujured employee. leaves work or is hospitalized as result of the 

. injury. If the io.jury nllses permanent disability, a disa.billty payment 
shall be roa.de for one week in advan~=C as wages on me eighth :clay nfter 
the injury becomes ~IIlll,neo.t or me date of last payment for rempol.'lll:y 
disability, whichever dat¢ lirst occurs." 

"4652. No disability payment is reoove£~tble for the disability Bllffered 
during the fitst seven days aftcf the employee leaves work as a -resplt 
of the injuty,·!!Xcept as otbet:Wise provided in Section 4650 of the cude." 

-~~·-~,-~.~-~,.~.~~~~·----~-····•2314------------
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34 .ATrORNRY' GBNBR:Al.'S OPINIONS . [VOLUMB 51 

_ . _ .F~r. rhe p~pOses of this opinion, i~ ,,iS i.ciportiuir co note thai: secrions 4Gso -· 
and 46si ~pply to disability payment'S geriernl!y, but section 4850 speaks of leave of 

_.absence "in .u,.;u of. teinpornry disability payments; if p,ny; whicl:i •would be' pay
able under this chapter." · 

Although secciou 4850 has caused the courts semaodc problems resulting -in 
apparently canfllcting language i.n. the cases, a syn~hesis of HawlhQrn v. lndu.rmal 
Accident Commir.rion, 101 Cal App. 2d 568 (1951), and Hawthorn v. Cit'l Qf 
BevQfly Hills,lll CaL App. 2d 723 (1952), reveals that although the leave 
of absence with salary provided by section 4850 is "compensation" as that word 
is cleAned by sections 3207 and 5001. the leave of absence is not temporary dis
ability payment per se.a Tbe question in this opi.nion becomes, therefore, whether 
sections 4650 and 46:52, which by their terms ~pply ro disability payments, axe in 
faa applicable also to bene.fits ptovidcd instead of rempor:uy disability payments . 

An important prelim.icary cousidemcion in questions involving wodcmen's 
compeusatlon benefits is the legislative mnndate embodied in section 3203, which 
provides: 

"The (Workmen's Compensation Laws] ... shall be liberally con
strued by rhe cou.cc.s with rbe pu.cpose of extending rbdr benefits for 
the protection of persons injured in rhe course of their employrnenc," 
The California Supreme Court has responded tO tbis charge rhus: 

"(Workmen's compensadoa provisions] ... are to be liberally 
construed co the end that the beneficent features thereof shalloot be lost 
to. employees, and where provisions nre susceptible of an interprer:ation 
eith~r benefidn.l ot detrimental to an injured employee, they must be 
construed favorable to rhe employee." Coloni4l Inrurance Co. v, Indur
Jri<rl Acci'dcnt Comm'n, 27 Cn.l.2d 437, 439-440 (1945). 

Applyillg this liberal tule of consuuction to the problem ar hand, and noting 
that sections 4650 and 4652 speak of temporary and permanem dlsabilit.y pay· 
mcnts while section 4850 speaks of leave of absence in U/1# of rempomry dis· 
ability payments, we conclude that the specitic statutory plan set up in sections 
4850 rhrough 4854 is not controlled by the geaer.il limiradons imposed on dis
ability payments by secdoos.4650 and 4652. See Civ. Code§ 3534. 

I The reason for such exceptional tteatllle(!t for policemen and titet.nell is-) 
obvious: not only ate their occupations particulacly haza.J:dous, but they undertake 
these haza.tds ori behalf of the public. The legislatUre undoubtedly sought to 

ensure that policemen and fu:emeu would n-r.it be deterred from r.eal~us perform· 
ance of their mission of protecting the public by fear of loss of livelihood. 

• .A conttary ~t~U~d may be jndicated by di<:lll. in the t:aSe of &ron -v. Cuy of Rwer~, 
233 Cal. App. 24 ·t90, 193 ( 1965), to the effect tho.t section 4650 benefits may be s(')'led Jl9 

disabWcy varmen!8 for tbc pu.rpose of npplylas •er:cion 4656. Section 4G% ~rovldeg th!lf 
pnymen(S for 1\ &iogle Uijury 6ba11 OOf extend far ll;lOtC rha.u 240 a:>mpense.bJe weelcd wJritin 

J_ 

' 

I. 

1 ' 

'I. 

t 

l ., 

.... ,., ~.:{T;--~· .. :' .~:.:?~~-: 
6ve ye.tt\l from the date of the Injury. 

• '' ~· : '.",1 .:· .. ,• . •"'· )_ .· . 
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Al'RIJ. -19681 ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OPINlONS 35 

. · ... It. is, of C<mrse; true chat these, policeoie!i aD.cl fi.J:emen also eru:n 'sicldoave . 
like other public employees .. Indeed, sick leive iS a patt of the compensation cif .. 
public employees .. Amtin v. Cit-;· cf-San.&4 MoniC(!., '2~4 Cal App, ~d 8.{1· (·1965); 
Bur while other dvil servants can usually save tbok sic)<: leave ~or ordinary lllnt.'sses 
and injuries, these policemen or .firemen might {md themselves stJ:ippeti of· this 
benefit by having to expend it duting recovery from an. unl!lLpected line of duty 
b~ ·. . .~. -

' Section 4B50 permitS policemen and fuemen to use sick leave in a ma.nner 
cotriparnbie ro other civil servants. Since theso:o occupations require persOnnel w 
:isk injury regularly, the ner ·eff<'!Cf in the abseoce of secdon 4850 would be to 

reduce the fringe benefirs of police IUI.d fire personJlel compared to other [css 
risky sovemment positions. Without sectio[l 4850, for insta.o.ce, a fu:enum injured 
in the coutse of fimfighting could find bltnscl.f charged sick leave wbile beinB 
treated in a doctor's office. Because such temporary disabilities are common ·in 
thes~ occupations, and because seo:ion 4652 denies rempoci.cy disabi!icy paymenrs 
for injuries resulting in disabilities of less than eight days' duration, police.m.en 
and firemen cauld well be forced to exp~nd all their- sick leave on the bums and 
bruises that are thdr frequent lot 

e 

When section 4850 was adopted 'in 1939 (Srur:i. 1939, ch. 926, p. 2604), it 
was patterned after secrion 4800, which provided simi.lar benefitS for members a 
of rhe California Highway Patrol.' Two rules of scarutory interpretacion-that \ W 
similar statutes should be consmted similarly, (In rc Phyla, 30 Cal2~1 838, 843-4 
(1947); Frediani v. Ota, 215 Cal. App. 2d 127, 133 (1963) ), and that tbe 
incetpretadon given a statute by rhe ·agency charged with its administration is 
emicl~d to greac weight ( UtJion Oil Co. v. State Board of Equ.alization, 60 Cal.2d 
44t, 456 (1963) )-p~:ompc an inquiry imo the procedures of th<J Qilifornl.a 
Highway Patrol when one of Its members becomes temporarily disabled as a result 
of a line of duty injw:y or illness. We have been advised by the C11lifornia High· 
way Patrol that, in such circUJillitances, section 4650 is nor applied, and the leave 
of absence wich full salary' commences immediately. 

The s;tiDe procedute should be followed in respect to personnel covered by 
section 4850 . 

·Opinion No. 68·36--Apdl 4, 1968 

SUBJECT: SCH:OOJ:.S.--.."Scbools'' as used in. Business and Professions Code secr:ion 
23789 does not include a school of cosmetology; the Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Centro~ .how~er, may refuse a license in proximity theteto, 

Requestod b-y: SEN'ATOR, 30th DISTRICT 

Opinion by: THOMAS C. LYNCH, Attorney General 
Ronald V. Thunen, Jr., Deputy 

• Section 4SOO llllS since been expanded ro include ha.rbor poUcemeo employed by lh;: 
S~o Fr11.nd.sco Port Authotity. ., 

. ~· 
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ABRIDGED 
DICTIONARY 

More than a quarter of a million entries 

Based on the First Edition of 
The Random House Dictiona-ry of the English Language 

1644 pages, ovei· 2,000 illustrations 

11 specialized Dictionaries, Reference Books, 
and Supplements 
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The "A Dictionary ofthe.l!n~h Langu~o· s<ctiim of this bOQk (Webn&'l Nr.w Univmal Uru~l>ridgtd Dit:t/pnory)io b~~>ed on the 
flrr.l editlon of '!it• RaHdomHous• 1)/monary of thdlnglish lAnguage, ,rlorUna~dgid Edition, copyrighniH ~ll. · · . . • . . 

A Ma~ual o[Sryk, copyright Q 1986 by CrOwn P.nbfuhm,.tn2 £x.:.ipted and reprinted Dy •mingemctit with Cwwn Pitbl~hoo;; 
Inc.·. · · · .- '· 

~evisky, Joseph and Jord.uJ t.' Li~fidd.:_ Tho llati Spdi~'I·D~o~oiy, :~~pyright. rt, .1967; t9bl by limi:iv:~ti~li Pn:.;: licj,nritcd · 
by amngcnlcnl with Random ~owe, Im:. · 

· .Stein, Jm, Ed.·-RhymiNg Dictionary, copyrisht 1:1 19.60 by Random Hou•e, Inc. Reprinted by nrransement with Random Howe, 

w,osr~r's Crossword PIU21c Dit:tioMry, 1986 edition, copyright l!l 19GJ by Pnwcett publicuion>, Inc. •nd copyrisJtt C L91S4 by 
Ouenhaimer Publlshc:t,.ln~. Rtprinted byar~ngemcct with Ottenhoimer Publishers1 Inc... 

Copyright Q 1989 by dilithium Pros~, Ltd. 
All rights l'<'~erved. 

This editioo published by llornes & Noble, Inc., by arrongement wllh 
The Outlet Book C¢., «J Engle hard Ave., Avenel, N. J, 07001 

1992 BMnes & Noble Books 

Printed and bound in th~ United State> of America 
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Mailing lnfo~mation: Final Staff Analysis-
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Worke·rs·· Compensation Disability B!i~nefits for Go~,ernment Employees· :· 
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· _ .. __ Related Ma ita r(10) . 

02·T6-02 

-· ·:· . .·~ 
. . . .' . . .. 

· Workers' Compensation Disablitty Benefits foi GoV?mment Empio)iees _. 
(Amendment) · 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTED PARTIES: 

Each commission mailing list Is continuously updated as requesl\'l are reeeii.ed to include or remo-..e ariy party or penson 
on the mailing list. A current mailing list is prollided with commission correspondence, and a copy of the current mailing 
list is available upon request at any time. Except as pro\ided otherwise-by commission rule, when a party or interested 
party files any written material with the commission ooncemlng a claim, It shall simultaneously seMJ a copy of the written 
material on the parties and interested parties to the claim idenlifieq on the mailing list pro>Jded by the commission. (Cal. 
Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) · 

Ms. Pam Stone 
MAXIM US 

4320 Auburn 611.':l., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

~xecuti..e Director 
California Peace Officers' Association 
1455 Response Road, Suite 190 
Sacramento, CA 95815 

Mr. Ste~e Rail 
California State Association of Counties 
1100 K Street, Suite 101 
Sacramento, CA 95814-3941 

Mr. Da\lld Well house 
Dal.\d Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 

13175 KiefBr 81'.<1, Suite 121 
Sacramento, CA 95626 

Executi-..e Director 
State Board of Education 
1430 N Street, Suite #5111 
Sacramento, CA· 95614 

Ms. Susan Geanacou 
Department of Finenoe (A-15) 
915 L Street, Suite 1190 · 
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Sacramento, CA 95814 

· - Ms. Paula Higashi·· · . 

•
xecutive Director 
omrriission on State Mandates 

980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
· · Sacram~nto, California 95814 
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Executl...e blreotor . .·. . 
CalifOr~.ia State. Firefighters' Association .. ·. 

2701 K street, siJih~ 2of 
Sacramento. CA 95816 

Ms. Carol Bmgham 
California Department of Education (E-08). 

Fiscal Policy OMsion 
1430 N Street, Suite 5602 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Mark Sigman 
Rl\eroide County Sheriffs Office 

4095 Lemon Street 
P 0 Box 512 
Riwrside, CA 92502 

Mr. Ste...e Smith 
A Steve Smith Enterprises, Inc. 
W 3323 Watt A\13nue #291 

Sacramento, CA 95821 

Mr. Arthur Palkowitz 
San Diego Unified School Distri(;t 

Office of Reoource Da\elopment 
. 4100 Normal Street, Room 3209 

San Diego, CA 92103-8363 

-

Mr. keith B. Petersen 
SixTen & Assm::iates 

5252 Balboa A\enue, Suite 900 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Mr. Robert Miyashiro 
Education Mandated Cost Netwo~ 
1121 L Street, S ulte 1 060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Jim Spano 
State Controller's Office (B-08} 
DMsion of Audits 

·, 
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Fax: (916) 446-9889 

Tel: (916) 324-4728 · 

Fax: (916) 319·0116 

Tel: (951) 955-2700 

Fax: (951) 955-2720 

Tel: (916) 216-4435 

Fax: (916) 972-0873 

lei: (619) 725-7785 
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Tel: (858) 514-8605 
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Tel: (916) 446·7517 

Fax: (9_16)_ 446-2011 
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3oo capttol Mail, suite s1a 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Donna Ferebee 
Department of Finance (A·15) 
915 L Street, 11th Floor · · 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

.· Mr .. J. Bradley Burgess .. 
Public Resource Management Grciup 

· · · .. ·13Bo Lead Hiil Boulevard,: si.lile #1 os · ·. 
Roseville, CA 95661 

Ms. Ginny Brummels 
State Controller's Office (B-08) 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, CA 95815 

Mr. Alex Rossi 
County of Los Angeles 
3333 Wilshire Bl\d., Suite B20 
Los Angeles, CA 90010 

Ms. Calia Castaneda 
Department of Finance (A-15) 

915 L Street, 11th Floor 
Sacramento, CA S5814 

Ms. Annette Chinn 
Cost Recovery Systems, Inc. 

705-2 East Bidwell Street, #294 
Folsom, CA 95630 

Mr. Allan BurdiCk 
MAXlMUS 
4320 Aubum Blld., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

Ms. Beth Hunter 
Centration, Inc. 
8570 Utica A..enue, Suite 100 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA · 91730 
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Tel: . . (91.6) 6774,233 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR·CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAifN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM ~Z5 

LOS ANGELES, CALlFORNIA 90012-2?66 
PHONE: (2\3) 974-S30\ FAX: (2\3) 626-5427 

0 P.04/l5 

J. 1YLER MoCAULEY 
.AUDITOR•C()NTitOLLER. 

. ·DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Los Angeles:. 

Hasmik Yaghobyun states: 1 am and at all times herein mentioned have been H citizen of the United States and a resident of the 
County of Los Angeles, over the age of ~ighteen years and not a party to nor interested in the within action; that my bu~iness 
addre>s is 603 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration, City of Los Angel e.~. County of Los Angeles, State of California; 

That on the 20\h day of April 2007, I served the attached: 

Documents: County of Los Angeles Review, Conunis~ion Staff TeSt· Claim Analysis, Worker'> Compensation Disability Benefits 
for Government Employees [00-TC-20 and 02-TC-02], including a 1 page lert~r ofl. 1)•/er McCauley dated 4/19/07, a 2 page 
narrative, a I page declaration of Leonard &ye dared 4/19/07, a 4 pago I;xhibit I, and a 3 page Exhibit 2, now pending before 
the Commis~ion on State Mandates. 

[X] 

[X] 

[ l 

by transmitting via facsimile the document(s) listed above to the fax numbcr(s) set forth below on this date. 
Commission on State Mandates FAX as wollas mail of origimls, 

by placing [ ) true copies [ ) original thereof enclosed in a sealed envelop~ addressed all smted on the attached 
mailing list. 

by placing the document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully prepaid, in the United 
States mail at Los Angeles, California, addressed as sot forth below. 

by pcr~onully delivering the docultlent(s) listed above to the p~rson(s) as set forth below Ill the indicated nddre~s. 

PLEASE SEE A.T''fACHED MAILING LIST 

That I am readily familiar with the business practice of the Los Ang~lcis County for collection und processing of CDITespondencc for 
mailing with the United States Postal Service; and that the correspondence would bo deposit\'d within the United States Po>l~l 
Service that same day in the ordinary course of busine~~- Said service wa> mude m a place where there is delivery service by the 
United States mall and that there is a regular communication by mail between the place of mulling and the place so addressed, 

I declare under penalty o~ perjury that the foregoing is tme and correct. 

Executed this 20th day of April2007 , at Lo$ Angeles, California. 
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April 23, 2007 

. .. . 

• Ms. pau_l<! Higashi.· 
·Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi• 

.·' 
:i_· .• ' 

EXHIBlTK 

, RECE~VIED. 1

1 
·1 · .AP0 'l ;·· 2007 . . 1\ ... J . 

. . . .. COMMISSION ON.. . 
STATE MANDATES 

As requested iri your letter of Marcr 22, 2007, the Department of Finance has reviewed the 
Final Staff Analysis and Proposed Statement of Decision for Claim No. 00-TC-20, 02-TC-02 
"Workers' Compensation Disability Benefits for Government Employees." 

As the result of our review, we concur with the staff recommendation to deny the test claim. We 
agree that the test claim legislation does not constitute a new program or higher level of service 
to the public since local government employers are only required to provide a new leave benefit 
to certain employees. 

As noted in the Final Staff Analysis, the Appellate and Supreme Court have consistently held 
that additional costs for increased employee benefits, in the absence of some increase in the 
actual level or quality of governmental services provided to the public, do not constitute an 
"enhanced service to the public." 

As required by the Commission's regulations, we are including a "Proof of Service" indicating 
that the parties included on the mailing list, which accompanied your March 22, 2007 letter, 
have been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mail or; in the case of other 
state agencies, Interagency Mail Service. · 

.If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Carla Castaneda, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst at (916) 445-3274. 

Sincerely, ~ 

~~~ 
Thomas E. Dithridge 
Program Budget Manager 

Attachments 
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Attachment A 

DECLARATION OF CARLA CASTANEDA· 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANC::E 
CLAIM NO. C::SM-Ob-TC-20 

·· ... 

. . 1. !"am cur're~tlyemployed by the state of California, Department of Finance (Finance), am 
.·familiar.with the duties' of Finance; and am authorized to make'this declaration on behalf. 
of Finance. 

I certify under penalty of perjurythat the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of . 
my own knowledge except as to the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to · 
those matters, I believe them to be true. 

(2?_~ 
at Sacramento, CA Carla Castaneda 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

·Test Claim Name: Workers' Compensation -Disability Benefits for Government 
Employees 
Test Claim Number:·. CSM-00-TC-20, -02-TC-02 

::,::the undersigned, declareasfollows: . . . . . ... - . . .. 
-- I arn employed in the County ofSacramento; :State. of California, I am 18 years of age or 

. ·older and not a party to the within entitled cause; my busiliess address is 915 L Street, 
12 Fi66r; Sacraniento,.CA 95814. · · - · · ··· ·-

. . 
On April 23, 2007, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance 

· in said cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true. 
copy thereof: (1) to claimants and n~nstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope 
with postage thereon fully prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; 
and (2) to state agencies in the normal pickup location at 915 L Street, 12 Floor, for 
Interagency Mail Service, addressed as follows: 

A-16 
Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Carol Bingham 
· Fiscal Policy Division . 

1430 N Street, Suite 5602 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

B-08 
Ginny Brummels 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Allan Burdick 
MAXI MUS 
4320 Auburn Blvd, Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

J. Bradley Burgess 
Public Resource Management Group 
1380 Lead Hill Boulevard, Suite #1 06 
Roseville, CA 95661 . 
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A-15 
Carla Castaneda 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, Suite 12th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Annette Chinn 
Cost Recovery Systems, Inc. 
705-2 East Bidwell Street, #294 
Folsom, CA 95630 

A-15 
Donna Ferebee 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, Suite 12th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

A-15 
Susan Geanacou 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, Suite 1190 

·Sacramento, CA 95814 

· Beth Hunter 
Centration, Inc. 
8316 Red Oak Street, Suite 101 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 

' ... · 



Leonard Kaye, Esq. 
County of Los Angeles 

• Auditor-Controller's Office 
500 W. Temple Street, Room 603 

, Los Angeles, CA · 90012 · 

··Steve Kell .• · .. ·· ·· .. . ·. 
. . 

_CaliforniCj S\ale.Association. of qo~Qties .. 
1100 K Street; Suite 101.- ' · ·.. · 
Sacramento, CA 0 

Robert Miyashiro 
Education Mandated Cost Network· 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Arthur Palkowitz 
San Diego Unified School District 
Office of Resource Development 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3159 
San Diego, CA 0 

Keith Petersen 
SixTen & Associates 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 900 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Alex Rossi 
Canty of Los ·Angeles 
3333 Wilshire Blvd., Suite·820 
Los Angeles, CA 90010 

Mark Sigman 
Riverside County Sheriff's Office 
4095 Lemon Street 
P.O. Box 512 
Riverside, CA 92502 

Steve Smith 
Steve Smith Enterprises, Inc. 

· One Captiol Mall, Suite 200 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

· B-08 . 
Jin1 $p~nq . _ . 
State Controller's Office · : 
Division of Audits 

. 300 Capitol Mall, Suite 5.18 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

David Wellhouse 
David Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 
9175 Kiefer Blvd, Suite 121 
Sacramento, CA 95826 

Executive Director 
California Peace Officers' Association 
1455 Response Road Suite 190 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Executive Director 
State Board of Education 
1430 N Street, Suite 5111 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Executive Director 
California State Firefighters' Association 
2701 K Street, Suite 201 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

On I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the 
foregoing is true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on April 23, 2007 at 
Sacramento, California. 
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EXHIBIT L 

Not Officially Published · · 
(Cal. Rules ofCourt,Rules 976, 977) 
(Cite as: 2001 WL 1335849 (Cal.App. 4 Dis!.)) 

. 1"". 

California Rules ·of· Court, • rule 977(a), prohibits 
courts and parties froln citiil.g 'or relying on' opmions ; .. 
not certified for publication or ordered published, 
except as specified by rule 977(b). This opinion has 
not been certified for publication or ordered 
published for purposes of rule 977. 

Court of Appeals, Fourth District, California 
SAN DIEGO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT, 

PETITJOl\'ER, 
v. 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION APPEALS BOARD 
AND JOSEPH W. ELMORE, RESPONDENTS. 

0038032 
(WCAB Nos. SD0-0200582, SD0-0200586, SD0-

0252347) 

Filed July 19, 200I 

H1JFFMAN, Acting P. J. 

THE COURT: 

*I The petition for writ of review, answer and reply 
have been read and considered by Justices Huffman, 
Mcintyre and O'Rourke. 

The San Diego Unified School District (District) 
filed a petition for reconsideration on March 20, 
200I, challenging a decision afier remand by the 
Workers' Compensation Judge (WCJ), finding Joseph· 
W. Elmore, Jr., entitled to benefits under Labor Code 
rFN I] section 4850. i1i that as a school district police 
officer he was a sworn officer engaged in active law 
enf?rcement. [FN21 Section. 4850 allows full pay 
dur.mg a leave of absence for up to one year for city 

. police officers, firemen, sheriffs and other 
enwnerated peace officers who are disabled by injury 
or illness arising out of the course of their duties. 

The WCJ issued a report recommending denial of 
the petition for reconsideration citing to the evidence 
and. to cases in which police officers other than city 
poli~e officers had been found to be covered by 
sect1on 4850. The WCJ also noted section 3202 
requires workers' compensation law be construed to 
extend protection to injured workers. The WCJ found 

no ·basis ·for a d.istincti6;; in' coveragec between 
officers defmed in Pemil Code section 830.:3 I and 

. those .in ·Penal ·code section 830.32. The Workers'· 
Compensation Board (WCAB) denied the petition for 
reconsideration, adopting the reasoning in the WCJ's 
report. 

ln the present petition District argues the \vcAB 
improperly denied its petition in that section 4850 
clearly indicates those who are included in its 
provisions and those who are not. It claims Elmore is 
clearly excluded. It argues because section 4850 is 
not ambiguous the rule of liberal construction is 
inapplicable, and the Legislature ha~ drawn a clear 
distinction in coverage between peace officers 
defmed in Penal Code section 830.31 and school 
officers defined in Penal Code section 830.32. It also 
points out the Legislature recently specifically 
extended section 4850's coverage to particular 
officers and most importantly to Los Angeles Unified 
School District police officers. The District reasons if 
school officers were already covered it would not be 
necessary to add specifically Los Angeles Unified 
School District school police. 

Review of a decision of the WCAB is limited to 
whether the WCAB acted without or in excess of it 
powers, and whether the ·order, decision or award was 
unreasonable, not supported by substantial evidence, 
or procured by fraud. (§ 5952.) 

We cannot say the WCAB acted unreasonably or in 
excess of its powers in denying the petition for 
reconsideration. Elmore, as a school police officer, is 
engaged in active law enforcement duties. His 
stipulated job duties indicate he is faced with the 
same life-threatening situations as city or county 
police officers. We are not persuaded by District's 
argument there is a distinction in coverage between 
those peace officers defmed in Penal Code section 
830.31 and those in Penal Code section 830.32. 
Furtl~er, cases cited by District do not support its 
pos1t1on. For example, Biggers v. Workers' Camp. 
Appeals Bd. (1999) 69 Cal.App.4th 431, did not rest 
on a naiTOW interpretation of section 4830. There, the 
court found a court bailiff's duties within the area of 
active law enforcement. 

*2 The recent amendment to section 485 0 to include 
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specifically school police officers employed by the 
·Los Angeles _Unified School District does· -not show 
that other school-police officers are excluded. Before 

... the amendment school police officers emplqy_ed, by. 
the Los Angeles Unified- School District were. not 
covered . by sectiori 4850 · bec·ause . they .. are .. not. 
members· of the Public Employees' . Retiremhit 
System. The amendment to section· 4850 extends its 
benefits to members of that retirement system. 
Elmore, as a· District school police officer and 
member of the Public Employees' Retirement 
System, was already covered by section 4850. 

The petition is denied. 

FN l. All statutory references are to the 
Labor Code unless otherwise indicated. 

FN2. The matter was remanded to the WCJ 
because he had made no specific finding that 
Elmore was a member of the Pub] ic 
Employees' Retirement System, a threshold 
requirement for application of section 4850. 
The WCJ's second decision included this 
finding. 

Not Reported in Cal.Rptr.2d, 2001 WL 1335849 
(Cal.App. 4 Dist.), 66 Cal. Comp. Cases 1141 Not 
Officially Published, (Cal. Rules of Court, Rules 976, 
977) 

END OF DOCUMENT 
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- Briefs and Other Related Docurmints · 
· CSAC Excess Ins. Authority v. Coni.missicni on-State 
MandaiesCal.App. 2 Dist.,2006.0nly the .Westlaw -

. ciiaticin is cur'rently availlible." . - . . . . . 
California Rules of Court, rule 977(a), prohibits 
courts and parties from citing or relying on opinions 
not certified for publication or ordered published,
except as specified by rule 977(b). This opinion has 
not been certified for publication or ordered 
published for purposes of rule 977. 

Court of Appeal, Second District, Division 4, 
California. 

CSAC Excess Insurance Authority et al., Plaintiffs 
and Respondents, 

v. 
COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES, 

Defendant and .Appellant; 
California Depa1tment of Finance, Intervener and 

· Appellant. 
No. 8188169. 

(Los Angeles County Super. Ct. Nos. BS092146 & 
BS095456). 

Dec. 20, 2006. 

APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of 
Los Angeles County, David P. Yaffe Judge. 
Affinned in pa1t; reversed in part with directions. 

Camille Shelton and Katherine A. Tokarski for 
Defendant and Appellant Commission on State 
Mandates. 
Bill Lockver, Attorney General, Louis R. Maura, 
Assistant Attorney General, Christopher E. Krueger · 
and Jack C. Woodside, Deputy Attorneys General, 
for Intervener and Appellant California Depa1tment 
of Finance. 
Stephen D. Underwood; Robin Lynn Clauson, 

- ·Newport Beach City Attorney, and Aaron C. Haro, 
Assistant City Attorney, for Plaintiffs and : 
Respondents. 
SUZUKAWA, J. 
*1 In this appeal from a judgment granting 
consolidated wrif of mandate petitions, we affmn in · 
pa11, reverse in pmt, and reinstate in part the 
administrative rulings of appellant Commission on 
State Mandates (commission). 

-, 

-INTRODUCTION -

Article · Xlll ·B, section·- 6 -of the -California: 
- Constitution provides· in. relevant part ·that 

·. ·''(w]henever · the"Legislature or·. any state· agency : '· 
mandates a new program or higher level of service on 
any local government, the Staie shall provide a 
subvention of funds to reimburse such local 
government for the costs of such program or 
increased level of service" (article XIII B. section 6). 
In this appeal, we must decide whether three workers' 
compensation statutes (Lab.Code. § § 3212.1, 
3212.11,3213.2 (the test statutes))/""N' which provide 
certain publicly employed peace officers, firefighters, 
and lifeguards with a rebuttable presumption that 
their injuries arose out ·of and in the course of 
eni.ployment, mandated a new program or higher 
level of service of an existing program for which 
reimbursement is required under a1ticle XIII B, 
section 6. 

FN 1. All further undesignated statutory 
references are to the Labor Code. 

Respondents CSAC (California State Association of 
Counties) Excess Insurance Authority (hereafter 
EIA), a joint powers authority that provides insurance 
to its 54 member counties, and City of Newport 
Beach (city) petitioned for writs of mandate to·vacate 
the commission's · denials of their claims for 
reimbursement of state-mandated costs created by the 
test statutes. The commission and the ·california 
Department of Finance (department), which ftled a 
complaint in intervention, opposed the consolidated 
writ petitions and demurred on the ground that the 
EIA lacked standing. The superior comt oven.;led 
the demurrer and entered judgment for the EIA and 
the city. The superior court issued a peremptory writ 
of mandate that vacated the commission's rulings and 
directed it to determine the amount of increased 
workers' compensation benefits paid, if any, by the 
city and the EJA's member counties as a result of the 
presumptions created by the test statutes. 

Jn this appeal from the -judgment by the commission 
and the department, we conclude that the EIA has 
standing as a joint powers authority to sue for 
reimbursement of state-mandated costs on behalf of 
its member counties. We also conclude that because 
workers' compensation is not a program administered 
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by local governments, the test statutes did not 
mandate a new program or .higher level of service of 
an existing program for which reimbursement is 
required - under article · XIII B, section . 6, 

· notwithstanding ariy increased costs imposed _on local 
. governments by the statutory pj'esumpticins. · · 

- . 

•':-. .. '•. 

BACKGROUND' 

A. The Administrative Proceedings 

The EIA is a joint powers authority. The ETA states 
that it "was fanned in 197-9 to provide insurance 
coverage, risk management and related services to its 
members in accordance with Govemment Code 
[section] 998.4. Specifically, with respect to the 
issues presented here, the EIA provides both primary 
and excess workers' compensation coverage for 
member counties, including the payment of claims 
and losses arising out of work related injuries." The 
EIA's members include 54 of the 58 California 
counties. According to the ETA, "[e]very California 
county except Los Angeles, San Francisco, Or·ange 
and San Mateo [is a member] of the EIA." 

*2 ln 2002, the County of Tehama, which is not a 
party to this appeal, the ETA, and the city filed test 
claims with the commission concerning the three test 
statutes. A !'test claim" is "the first claim filed with 
the commission alleging that a particular statute or 
executive order imposes costs mandated by the 
state." (§ 17521.) The test claims alleged that each 
test statute, by creating a presumption of industrial 
causation in favor of ce1tain public employees 
seeking workers' compensation benefits for work
related injuries; imposed state-mandated costs for 
which reimbursement is required under article XIII 
B, section 6. 

In the. first test claim, the County of Tehama and the 
EJA challenged section 3212.1, which grants a 
rebuttable presumption of industrial causation to 

· ce1tain publicly employed peace officers and 
firefighters who, either during or within a specified 
period following termination of service, develop 
cancer, including leukemia, after being exposed to a 
known carcinogen. Section 3212.1,- subdivision (d) 
allows employers to rebut this presumption with 
"evidence that the primary site of the cancer has been 
established and that the carcinogen to which the 
member has demonstrated exposure is not reasonably 
linked to the disabling filll£EI." If the presumption is 
not rebutted, "the appeals board is bouna to find in 

accordance with the presumption." (§ 3212.1, sub d. 
. f.f!.l..) 

.- In the second· test claim, the County of Tehama and 
· the· EIA ·challenged. section 3213.2, which grarits a · 
·rebuttable presumption of .industrial , cau~ation io . 
. ce!tain publicly einploy~ci peace of'ficers ~ho wear a- . 
duty belt,(abelt used to .. hold a g\m,.himdcuffs,.bitton, . 

. arid other law enforceineni itenis) ·as. a condition' of 
employment and, either during or within a specified 
perioa after termination of service, suffer a lower 
back injury. Section 3213 .2.' subdivision (b) allows 
employers to rebut this presumption with "other 
evidence, but unless so controverted, the appeals 
board is bound to find in accordance with it." 

In the third test claim, the city challenged section 
3212.11, which grants a rebuttable presumption of 
industrial causation to certain publicly employed 
lifeguards who develop skin cancer during or 
immediately following their employment. Section 
3212.11 allows employers to rebut this presumption 
with "other evidence, but unless so controverted, the 
appeals board shall fmd in accordance with it." 

The commission denied each test claim after 
detennining that each test statute's respective 
presumption of industrial causation did not mandate 
increased costs for which local entities must be 
reimbursed under article X!IJ B, section 6. The 
commission also concluded that the E1A lacked 
standing to pursue the test claims because the ETA 
does not employ the peace officers, firefighters, or 
lifeguards affected by the test statutes and is a 
separate entity from its member counties. 

B. The Judicial Proceeding 

The ETA and the city petitioned for writs of mandate 
to vacate the commission's denials of their respective 
test claims. (Code Civ. Proc .. § 1094.5.) The. 
commission and the department, which filed a 
complaint in intervention, opposed the consolidated 
petitions. (Gov.Code, § 13070; see Redevelopmen't· 
Agency v. Commission on State Mandates (1996) 43 
Cai.App.4th 1188, 1198.) 

*3 The commission and the department challenged 
on demurrer the EIA's standing to prosecute the test 
claims. When the test claims were filed, Government 
Code section 17 520 defined "special district" to 
include joint powers authorities and Government 
Code section 17 5 52 defined "local agency" to include 
special districts. The superior court detennined that 
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because the EIA, as a joint powers authority, was a 
special district under Government Code section 
17520 when the test claims were filed, the EIA was a 
local agency under Goverrunent Code section 17552 
and, therefore, had standing to·· file. the test"claims. 
The superior. COl)rt noted that although. in 2004,. th~ 
Legislature deleted.· joint ·powers · agencies ·. m:· 
authorities · froin. the· defmition of.. special district. 

· (Gov. Code;§ 17520, as amended· by Stats.2004; eli·. · 
890), because the EIA's test claims were· filed before 
the amendment took effect, the amendment did not 
apply to the EIA's pending test claims. 

Regarding the issue of state-mandated costs, the 
superior court concluded that the test statutes 
mandated a new program or increased services under 
article xm B, section 6. The superior court reasoned 
that "[l]egislation that expands the ability of an 
injured employee to prove that his injury is job 
related, expands the cost to the employer to 
compensate its injured workers. The assertion by the 
state that the employer can somehow 'opt out' of that 
cost increase is clearly without merit. By contending 
that the ccounties need not 'dispute' the presumptions 
mandated by the legislature, that the injury is job 
related,. misses the point. The counties are entitled to 
subvention, not for increased LITIGATION costs, 
but for the increased costs of COMPENSATING 
their injured workers which has been mandated by 
the legislature." 

The superior court granted judgment to the EIA and 
the city, and issued a peremptory writ of mandate 
directing the conunission to vacate its administrative 
rulings and "to determine the amount, if any, that the 
cost of providing workers' compensation benefits to 
the employees of the City of Newpmt Beach and 
each member county [of the EIA] has been increased 
by the enactment of the presumptions created by" the 
test statutes. On appeal, the commission and the 
department challenge the EIA's standing·to prosecute 
the test claims and argue that the test statutes do not 
mandate a new program or increased services within 
an existing program for which reimbursement is 
required unde·r article XJU B, section 6. · 

DISCUSSION 

I 

Standing 

The commission and the department contend that the 
EIA lacks standing to prosecute the test claiins on 
behalf of its member counties. We disagree. 

· ·In 1984,. the ·· Legislature established ·the 
·a(lminisi:rative pro<:;edure by which local. agencies and 
sch'ooJ diS(TiCtS may flle .claims With tlie COnlllliSSion 
.for reimbursei'nent,of costs m~n.dated _by. the state_. 
(Gov.Code,:§§. 17500, 17551, subd. '(a).)In-this 
context, "costs mandated by the state" means "any: 
increased costs which a local agency or school 
district is required to incur ... as a result of any statute 
. :. which mandates a new program or higher level of 
service of an existing program within the meaning of 
Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California 
Constitution." (Gov.Code, § 17514.) 

*4 Given that Government Code section 17551, 
subdivision (a) allows local agencies and school 
districts to seek reimbursement of state-mandated 
costs and Government Code section 17518 includes 
counties within the defmition of local agency, it must 
follow that the EIA's 54 member counties have 
standing to bring test claims for reimbursement of 
state-mandated costs. We must decide whether the 
EIA has standing to bring the test claims on behalf of 
its member counties. 

When the EIA filed its test claims in 2002, 
Government Code section I 7 520 included joint 
powers authorities within the definition of special 
districts. As of Januaty I, 2005, however, joint 
powers agencies were eliminated from the definition 
of special districts. (Stats.2004, ch. 890 (A\3 2856).) 
Because the amended defmition of special districts 
applies to pending cases such as this one, we 
conclude that the EIA is not a special district under 
section 17520 and has no standin'g to pursue its test 
claims on that basis. (See Californians (or Disabilil't' 
Rights v. Mervyn's, LLC (2006) 39 Ca1.4th 223 
[Proposition 64, which limited standing to bring 
actions under the unfair competition law to 
governmental patties and injured private parties, 
eliminated the appellant's standing to pursue ·an 
appeal that was peitding when the proposition was 
passed].) · 

Nevertheless, we agree with the EIA that it may 
pursue the test claims on behalf of its member 
counties because "[r]ather than havhtg. 54 counties 
bring individual test claims, the EIA, in its 
representative capacity is statutorily authorized to 
proceed on its members' behalf." E!:Q 
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FN2. Under Branick v. Downev Sm,ings & 
Loan Assn. (2006) W Cal.4th 235, the 
companion case ·to CalifOrnians (or 

. Disabilitv Rights v .. Mervvn's LLC. supra. 39 . 
·Cal.4th · 223,. even if. vie ·were to. conclude 
that the EIA lacked standing to brit\g a test 

· • claim :on behalf of its meinber counties, ids· •· 
possible that. the EIA would be .granted leave . 
to amend to identify the county or counties 
that might be named as a plaintiff. Given our 
determination that the ElA has standing as a 
representative· of its member counties to 
pursue the test claims, we need not address 
this unbriefed issue. 

According to the joint powers agreement, the ElA's 
purpose is "to jointly develop and fund insurance 
programs as determined. Such programs may include, 
but are not limited to, the creation of joint insurance 
funds, including excess insurance funds, the pooling 
of self-insured claims and losses, purchased 
insurance, including reinsurance, and the provision of 
necessary administrative services. Such 
administrative services may include, but shall not be 
limited to, risk management consulting, loss 
prevention and control, centralized loss reporting, 
actuarial consulting, claims adjusting, and legal 
defense services." 

By law, the EIA as a joint powers authority possesses 
the common powers enumerated in the joint powers 
agreement and may exercise those powers in the 
manner provided therein. (Gov.Code, § 6508.) 
California law provides thkt a joint powers agency 
may sue and be sued in its own name if it is 
authorized in its own name to do any or all of the 
following: to make and enter contracts; to employ 
agentS and employees; to acquire, construct, manage, 
maintain, . or operate any building, works, or 
improvements; to acquire, hold, or dispose of 
propetty; or to incur debts, liabilities, or obligations. 
(!d., § 6508.) In this case, the joint powers 
agreement gave the E!A "all of the powers common 
to counties in California and all additional powers set 
forth in the joint powers law, and ... authorized [it] to 
do all acts necessary for the exercise of said powers. 
Such powers include, but are not limited to, the 
following:·[~] (a) To make and enter into contracts. 
[~ ] (b) To incur debts, liabilities, and obligations. [~ ] 
(c) To acquire, hold, or· dispose of property, 
contributions and donations of prope1ty, funds, 
services, and other fonns of assistance fr,om persons, 
finns, corporations, and government entities. [~ ] (d) 
To sue and be sued in its own name, and to settle any 
claim against it .... " 

·, 

"'5 Given. that .the joint powers agreement expressly 
authorized the EIA to exercise 'all of the powers 

· conunon· ·to . counties in California, to do all .acts 
necessary fohhe· exercise of said powers, and to sue 
and .be stied in its own. name, we conclude that the 
joint powers agreement authorized 'the EIA to bring 

.. the test claims on .. beluilf of its member .counties, each: 
of which qualifies aS a local agency to bring a test 
claim under Govemment Code section -17518. 
Although as appellants point out, the EIA is a 
separate entity froin the contracting counties and is 

· not directly affected by the test statutes because it 
does not employ the peace officers, firefighters, and 
lifeguards specified in the test statutes, we conclude 
that those factors do not preclude the EIA from 
exercising its power under the agreement to sue on 
behalf of its member counties. 

Appellants' reliance on Kinlaw v. State o( California 
(1991) 54 Ca\.3d 326 is misplaced. In Kinlaw, the 
plaintiff-s ·filed suit as individual taxpayers and 
medically indigent adult residents of Alameda 
County to compel the state either to restore their 
Medi-Cal eligibility or to reimburse the county for 
their medical costs under article Xlll B, section 6. 
The Supreme Court held that the plaintiffs in Kinlaw 
lacked standing because the right to reimbursement 
under article XU! B. section 6 "is a right given by the 
Constitution to local agencies, not individuals either 
as taxpayers or recipients of government benefits and 
services." (54 Ca\.3d at p. 334.) The Supreme Court 
noted that the interest of the plaintiffs, "although 
pressing, is indirect and does not differ from the 
interest of the public at large in the financial plight of 
local government." (!d, at p. 335.) 

In this case, however, the EIA has standing to sue as 
a joint powers authority on behalf of its 54 member 
counties that have standing as local agencies to bring 
test claims. Unlike the plaintiffs in Kinlaw, the EIA 
claims standing not as an individual or as a. taxpayer, 
but as a joint powers authority with the right to. 
exercise "all of the powers common to counties in 
California," and· "to do all acts necessary for· the 
exercise of said powers," including the right to sue in 
its own name. We therefore distinguish Kinlaw and 
conclude that it does not deprive the E!A of standing 
in this case. 

II 

Article XIII B, Section 6 
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A11icle Xlil B. section 6 provides iri relevantpa1t ihat 
"[w]henever the Legislature or. any state agency 
mandates a new program or higher level of service on 

. any- local government, ·the State . shall. provide.- a · 
subvention ; of funds . to reimbmse such local 
govemme~t for the . c'osts. of such pro gran'!' or 
increased level of- serviCe:_,}' We. conclude. that 

.. bec'ause the. test . statutes -did lioi mandate a .. new 
. program or higher level of service of an existing 
program, reimbursement under article X !II B, section 
§. is not required. 

A. The Purpose of Article Xllf B Section 6 

A1iicle Xlll A, which was added to the Califomia 
Constitution by Proposition 13 ·in 1978, imposed a 
limit on the power of state and local governments to 
adopt and levy taxes. Anicle xm B, which was 
added to the Constitution by Proposition 4 in 1979, 
imposed a complementa1y limit on government 
spending: The two provisions "work in tandem, 
together.' restricting California governments' ·power 
both to levy and to spend for public purposes." ( Citv 
o(Sacramenio v. State a(Ca/i(ornia ( !990) 50 Cal.3d 
51, 59, fn. 1.) 

*6 Article Xlll B, section 6 prevents the state from · 
shifting financial responsibility for governmental 
functions to local agencies by requiring the state to 
reimburse local agencies for the costs of providing a 
new program or higher lev'el of service mandated by 
the state. (Cauntv o( Fresno v. State o[ Ca/i(ornia 
(1991) 53 Ca!Jd 482. 487.) "Specifically, it was 
designed to protect the tax revenues of local 
govemments from state mandates that would require 
expenditure of such revenues." (Ibid.) 

B. Stale Mandates 

We will assume for the sake of argument that the test 
statutes' presumptions of industrial causation will 
impose some increased costs on local govemments in 
the form of increased workers' compensation benefit 
payments to injured local peace officers, firefighters, 
or lifeguards. The mere imposition of increased costs, 
however, is not determinative of whether the 
presmnptions mandated a new program or higher 
level of service within an existing program as stated 
in a1iicle Xlll B, section 6. "Although a law is 
addressed only to local governments and imposes 
new costs on them, it may still not be a reimbursable 
state mandate." (Citv o(Richmoild v. Commission an 

State Mandares (1998) 64 Cal.App.4th 1190, 1197.) 
Whether the increased costs resulted from a state
mandated program or higher level of service pres-ents 
solely a question of law as there are no disputed. facts. 
(County o(San Diego .v: State o(Cali/Ori;ia 0 997).15 

. Cal:4th 68; I 09.) . . . . . . . 

.. As ·previously .noted,--"cost;. mandated· by_ the- state"·: 
· 1neans ''any increased costs 'which- a local agency. or 

school district is required to incur ... • as a result of any 
statute ... which mandates a new program or higher 
level of service cif an existing program within the 
meaning of Section 6 of A1ticle XIIl B of the 
Califomia Constitution." (Gov.Code, § 17514.) As 
the Supreme Court explained in Countv o( Los 
Angeles v. State o( Cali(ornia (1987) 43 Cal .3d 46, 
"Looking at the language of section 6 then, it seems 
clear that by itself the term 'higher level of service' is 
meaningless. lt must be read in conjunction with the 
predecessor phrase 'new program' to give it meaning. 
Thus read, it is apparent that the subvention 
requirement for increased or higher level of service is 
directed to state mandated increases in the services 
provided by local agencies in existing 'programs.' 
But the term 'program' itself is not defined in article 
Xlll B. What programs then did the electorate have 
in mind when section 6 was adopted? We conclude 
that the drafters and the electorate had in mind the 
commonly understood meanings of the term
programs that carry out the governmental function of 
providing services to the public, or laws which, to 
implement a state policy, impose unique 
requirements on local governments and do not apply 
generally to all residents and entities in the state." !J4 
at p. 56; see County o[Los Angeles v. Commission an 
State Mandates (2003) 110 Cal.App.4th 1176. 1191.) 

*7 In this case, the test statutes affect the 
administration of the workers' compensation 
program. The Supreme Court has held that statutes 
increasing workers' compensation benefits to reflect 
cost-of-living increases did not mandate either a new 
program or higher level of service in an existing 
program. "Workers' compensation is not a progr~~ 
administered by local agencies to provide service to 
the public. A !though local agencies must provide 
benefits to their employees either through insurance 
or direct payment, they are indistinguishable in this 
respeCi from private employers. In no sense can 
employers, public or private, be considered to be 
administrators of a program ·· of workers' 

· compensation or to be providing services incidenta 
to administration of the program. Worker 
compensation is administered by the state through tl 
Division of Ii1dustrial Accidents and the Worke1 ' 
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Compensation Appeals Board. (See Lab.Code. § 

3201 et seq.) Therefore, although the state requires 
that employers -provide workers' compei1sation for 
nonexempt categories of employees; increases in the · 

. cost _of providing. this employee ·benefit· -ar~ _·not -
subject to reimbursement as statecmandated programs .. 

. or' higher levels. of service within tlie meaning: of . 
section 6." (CountY ol Los. Angeles V. Stelle a[

-California, sliora, 43 CalJd at pp. 57~58.) 

We. similarly conclude that because workers' 
compensation is not a program administered by local 
governments, the test statutes' presumptions of 
industrial causation do not mandate a new program or 
higher level of service within an existing program, 
even assuming that the test statutes' presumptions 
will impose increased workers' compensation costs 
solely on local- entities. Because the test statutes do 
not il)volve a program administered by local 
govenm1ents, the increased costs resulting from the. 
presumptions imposed to implement a public policy 
do not qualify for reimbursement under article Xlll 
B, section 6. (See Citv of Sacramento v. State o( 
California, supra, 50 Cai.Jd 51 [state law extending 
mandatory coverage under state's unemployment 
insurance law to include state and local governments 
did not mandate a new program or higher level of 
service]; City o( Richmond v. Commission on State 
Mandates, supra, 64 Cal.Aop.4th 1190 [state law 
requiring local governments to provide death benefits 
to local safety officers under both the Public 
Employees Retirement System and the workers' 
compensation system did not mandate a new program 
or higher level of service].) 

Respondents' reliance on Carmel Valley Fire 
Protection Dis/. v. State a( California (1987) 190 
Cal.App.Jd 521 is misplaced. ln Carmel Valley, the 
appellate court concluded that executive orders 
requiring local agencies to purchase updated 
firefighting equipment mandated both a new program 
and a higher level of service within an existing 
program because firefighting is "a peculiarly 
governmental function" (id. at p. 537) and the 
executive· orders, to iinplement a state policy, 
imposed unique requirements on local governments 
that did not apply generally to all residents and 
entities in the state (ibid.). In this case, on the other 
hand, providing workers' compensation benefits is 
not a- peculiarly govenunental function ·and; even 
assuming the test statutes implemented a state policy 
of paying increased workers' compensation benefits 
to local peace officers, firefighters, and lifeguards, 
the costs are not reimbursable because they do not 
ai'ise within an existing program administered by 

local governments. 

*8 Respondents contend that the effect of the- test 
statutes, increased costs, .is . borne only ~y local 
governments. As peace- officers, ·firefighters,. and

.life¥tiards ar~: uliiquely_·govenrmentaL employees, . 
respondents argue .the test statutes do _not apply-

: generally to all entities. in th,e ·state. __ The question 
. which remains; however; is whether' increased costs: 
alone equate to a higher level of service within the 
meaning of at1icle XIII B, section 6, even if paid only 
by local entities and not the private sector. We 
conclude they do not. 

In a similar case, the City of Anahein1 sought 
reimbursement for costs it incurred as a result of a 
statute that temporarily increased retirement benefits 
to public employees. The City of Anaheim argued, as 
do respondents, that since the statute "dealt with 
pensions for public employees, it imposed unique 
requirements on local governments that did not apply 
to all state residents or entities." (Citv o(Anaheim v. 
Srate o( Cali[omia (1987) 189 Cal.App.3d 1478, 
1483-1484.) The court held that subvention was not 
required because the program involved, the Public 
Employees' Retirement System, is not a program 
administered by local agencies. Such is the case here 
with the workers' compensation program. As noted, 
the program is administered by the state, not the local 
authorities. 

The court also noted: "Moreover, the goals of at1icle 
Xlll B of the California Constitution 'were to protect 
residents from excessive taxation and govemment 
spending ... [and] preclud[e] a shift of fmancial 
responsibility for carrying out governmental 
functions from the state to local agencies .... Bearing 
the costs of salaries, unemployment insurance, and 
workers' compensation coverage-costs which _ all 
employers must bear-neither threatens excessive 
taxation or goverrunental spending, nor shifts from 
the state to a local agency the expense of providing 
governmental services.' (Count\' a( Los Angeles v. 
State o( Cali(ornia, supra. 43 Cal.3d at p. 61.) 
Similarly, City is faced with a higher cost of 
compensation to its employees. This is not'the same 
as a higher cost of providing services to the public." 
(City a( Anaheim v. State o( Cali(ornia. supra, 189 
Cal.App.3d at p. 1484.) 

The reasoning applies here. The service provided by 
the counties represented by the EIA and the city, 
workers' compensation benefits to· its employees, is 
unchanged. The fact that some employees are more 
likely to,recei ve those benefits does not equate to an 
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increased level of service within the meaning of 
article Xlll B, section 6. (County o[Los Angeles v. 
Stale o(Cali(ornia, supra. 43 Cal.3d lit pp. 57-58.) 

•. DISPOSITION . 

The _ judgnient granting the petitions.· for. writ of . 
· · mandate is affinned in part on ·the issue of standing · 

· and reversed in pa1i on the issue of reimbursement of 
state-mandated costs under article Xlll B. section 6. 
The superior court is directed to enter a new and 
different judgment denying the -petitions for writ of 
mandate and to reinstate that portion · of the . 
administrative rulings denying the test claims. The 
parties are to bear their own costs. 

We concur: W1LLHITE, Acting P.J., and 
MANELLA, J. 
Cal.App. 2 Dist.,2006. 
CSAC Excess Ins. Authority v. Commission on State 
Mandates 
Not Reported in Cai.Rptr.3d, 2006 WL 3735551 
(Cai.App. 2 Dist.) 
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II>' 
People v. Triggs 

·cal.· · ·· 

THE PEOPLE, Phiintiff and Respondent, 
. -' . . .. - - ' · .... · ... -; . 

v. 
LEROY TRJGGS, Defendant and Appellant 

Crim. No. 16486. 

Supreme Court of Califomia 
February 22, 1973. 

SUMMARY 

Following the denial of defendant's motion to dismiss 
and his motion to strike a police officer's testimony 
given at the preliini.nary hearing on a charge of oral 
copulation in violation of Pen. Code. § 288a, 
defendant was convicted in a submission on the 
preliminary hearing record and placed on probation. 
Superior Court of Los Angeles County, No. A 
267658, E. Talbot Callister, Judge. 

On appeal, the Supreme Court reversed, noting that 
the testimony on which the conviction was based 
resulted from.a clandestine observation of defendant 
and another man in a public restroom. Pointing out 
that prior to the observation, defendant had not given 
the police any probable cause to suspect him of 
criminal conduct, the court concluded that the 
observation was purely exploratory in nature and 
violated defendant's right of privacy, with the result 
that evidence arising out of the observation was 
constitutionally inadmissible. 

In addition to resolving the specific issues raised by 
defendant, the court, in considerilig the prosecutor's 
contentions and citations of authority, emphasized 
that its refusal to grant a hearing in a particular case 
does not constitute a sub silentio oveJruling of its 
prior decisions, and declared that the refusal signifies 
no more than that the court does not consider that the 
interests of justice or the purposes behind the power 
to grant a hearing require its exercise in the pa1iicular 
case. 

In Bank. (Opinion by Wright, C. J ., expressing the 
unanimous view of the court.) *885 

HEAD NOTES 

Page I 

Classified to California pigest of.Official Repmis . 

.·. ,·. 

(1) Courts §. hb,;Effect of SupreJne Court's Refusal 
to Grant Hearing. · 
The· Supreme Court's refusal to grant a hearing in a 
particular case is to be given no weight insofar as .it 
might be deemed an · acquiescence in the law as 
enunciated in a published Court of Appeal opinion 
which is in conflict with the law as stated by the 
Supreme Court. 

(I) Courts § 106(1)--Effect of Supreme Court 
Decisions. 
The Supreme Court's statements of law are binding 
on the trial and appellate courts of the state and must 
be applied wherever the facts of a case are not fairly 
distinguishable from the facts of the case in which the 
Supreme Court has declared the applicable principle 
of law. 

0 Courts § 110--Effect of Supreme Court's Refusal 
to Grant Hearing. · 
The Supreme Court's refusal to grant a hearing in any 
given case does not constitute a sub silentio 
ovenuling of its prior decisions. The refusal signifies 
no more than that the court does not consider that the 
interests of justice or the purposes for which the 
power to grant a hearing was given require its 
exercise in the pa11icular case. 

W Privacy§ 2--Right of Privacy--Definition, Nature 
and Extent of Privilege--Resn·ooms. 
The expectation of privacy a person has when he 
enters a restroom is reasonable and is not diminished 
or destroyed by the fact' that the toilet stall being used 
lacks a door. 

@ Searches and Seizures § 20--Without Wan·ant-
What Constitutes Unreasonable Search. 
The standard for determining what is an illegal search 
is whether the involved person's reasonable 
expectation of privacy was violated by unreasonable 
governmental intrusion. 

(0 Privacy § !--Right of Privacy as Related to Law 
Enforcement Efficiency. 
lmpmiant as efficient law enforcement may be, it is 
more in1portant that the right of privacy guaranteed 

·o by the California and United States Constitutions be 
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respected. 
[See Cai.Jur.2d, Rev., Searches an·d Seizures, § 32.] 
(1) Privacy§ 2-,Right of Privacy--Definition, Nature 
and Extent ofPrivilege--Restrooms. 
Pen. Code, § 653n, restricting the'installation·oftwo

.. way mirrors in restrooms, ·enunciates a public policy 
· · *886 ·against Clandestine· obserVation of public 

restrooms;. and r.enders. it reaso.nable for. users thereof 
-to exp.ecfthat their priva~y· ·will i10t be s'urrepthiously · 
violated. · 

@Criminal Law § 413.5(1)--Evidence Obtained by 
Unlawful Seizure. 
Unless he has probable cause to search, a police 
officer has no right to retreat to a clandestine position 
to peer into a· restroom. Knowledge gained by, or 
attributable to, such clandestine observations suffers 
from constitutional infirmities which require its 
exclusion as evidence in a case. (Disapproving, to the 
extent that they are inconsistent with this statement of 
the law, People v. Cra(ts (1970) 13 Cal.App.3d 457 
[91 Cal.Rptr. 563]; People v. Heath (1968) 266 
Cal.App.2d 754 [72 Cal.Rptr. 457];People v. Roberts 
(1967) 256 Cal.App.2d 488 [64 Cal.Rptr. 70]; People 
v. Maldonado (1966) 240 Cal.App.2d 812 (50 
Cal.Rptr. 45]; People v. Hensel (1965) 233 
Cal.App.2d 834 [43 Cal.Rptr. 8651; People v. Young 
(1963) 214 Cal.App.2d 131 [29 Cal.Rptr. 
492J;People v. Narton (1962) 209 Cal.App.2d 173 
[25 Cal.Rplr. 676].) 

(2) Searches and Seizures § 
Reasonable or Probable 
Observation of Restroom. 

21--Without Warrant-
Cause for Search--

A search in the form of a clandestine restroom 
observation of defendant and another man was 
illegal, as made without probable cause, where, prior 
to the search, defendant had given the authorities no 
cause to suspect him of criminal conduct aside from 
his prolonged stay in the rest room, where this 
behavior was susceptible to an innocent explanation, 
and where the observation was prompted by a general 
curiosity to ascertain what, if anything, was going on 
within the restroom and was manifestly exploratory 
in nature. 

(!Q) Sodomy § 8--Evidence Obtain_ed Through 
Illegal Observation of Restroom. 
It was reversible error to convict defendant of oral 
copulation, in violation of Pen. Code, § 288a, where 
the testimony on which the conviction was based was 
given by the arresting officer and was secured as a 
result of an illegal search in the fonn of a clandestine 
obserVation of a toilet stall. *887 

Page 2 

COUNSEL 
· Herbert M. Porter. and Barry T. Simons for Defendant 
and Appellant... 

. A. L. Wirin, Fred Okrand ahd "Laurei1ce R. Sperber as' 
AmiCi Curiae on behalf of Defendant and.Appellimt.: 
Evelle ..J. Younger, Attorney . Gimeral, Herbert· :L. · 

. Ashby and .. Edward A: .Hinz, )r.,. Chid Assistant · 
· Attorneys · Gene•·al, Williairi · E., James~ Assista~t · 

Attorney General, James H. Kline and Douglas B. 
Noble, Deputy Attorneys General, for Plaintiff and 
Respondent. · 
WRIGHT, C. J. 
Defendant appeals from a judgment (order granting 
probation) of conviction of oral copulation. (Pen. 
Code, § 288a.) FNI The sole witness at the 
preliminary hearing was the arresting officer, who 
testified as to his observations of defendant from a 
clandestine vantage point. Defendant made timely 
objection to the admissibility of the officer's 
testimony. Following denial of his motion to dismiss 
the information (§ · 995) defendant waived jury trial 
and agreed to the submission of the case on the 
evidence appearing in the transcript of the 
preliminary hearing. FN

2 Defendant *888 was found 
guilty and was placed on probation. Among the 
conditions prescribed in the order granting probation 
were that defendant serve 30 days in the county jail 
and pay a fme of $300. He was released on his own 
recognizance (§ 1318) pending disposition of his 
appeal. 

FNl Unless otherwise indicated, all section 
references are to the Penal Code. 

FN2 Defendant failed to make a section 
1538.5 motion to suppress prior to trial but 
did seek to make a motion to suppress at 
trial (§ 1538.5, subd. (h)) in order to make 
certain that the objection to the testimony 

. made at the preliminary hearing was 
preserved on appeal despite the. submission 
of the case on the transcript of the 
preliminary hearing. As the trial court 
specifically addressed itself to defendant's 
argument for suppression when· the court 
delivered its judgment, it appears that the 
court did entertain the section 1538.5 motion 
made at trial. Although the People objected 
at trial to the court's consideration of the 
motion, they do not maintain that we are 
precluded from considering defendant's 
claim of illegal search and seizure on appeal. 

' The 1970 amendment to section 1538.5 (subd. (h)) 
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remoyed the trial court's prior discretion io consider a 
section 1538.5 motion first made at the time of tri"al. 
(Stats. 1970, ch. 1441, p. 2800,' § 1.5.) A section 
1538.5 motion may now be made at trial only upon a 
·showing of good cause why the opportunity .to ·make· · · · 

. the. motion did not exist prior to: trial. The-restriction 
. imposed· by· the 1970 amendnient, -however, is a 

Page 3 

FN3 The plumbing · access area of the 
Arro);O Seco Park · restrooms lies between . 
the men's room and-. the women's · toom, 

. which an; located bade to back. with the 
coinrhodes linked io a c~nimon pluinbing . 

. "tree." . The·.· said- area·-. thus· affords 

-Jimitation.-only cOil preconviction. chi!llenges .of tile. •- -- . : accessibility to- the plumbing running .frorn 
each individual commode thr'ough the wall 
of the men's and . women's restrooms 
respectively and observation from a vantage 
point in tlie area may be made of activities 
within both the rnen's · and women's 
restrooms. 

:·admissibility of the evidence. (See People v·. Medina· 
(1972) 6 Cal.3d 484 [99 Cai.RDtr. 630, 492 P.2d 
686]; see also Thompson v. Suoerior Court (1968) 
262 Cai.App.2d 98, 106-107 [68 Cal.Rbtr. 530].) "A 
defendant may seek further review of the validity of a 
search or seizure on appeal from a conviction in a 
criminal case ... providing that at some stage of the 
proceedings prior to conviction he has moved for the 
return of property or the suppression of the 
evidence."(§ 1538.5, subd. (m).) 
We deem defendant's motion to · strilce Officers 
Aldahl's testimony at the preliminary hearing as 
equivalent to a motion to suppress evidence within 
the meani11g of section 1538.5 (subd·. (m)). In any 
case, defendant is entitled to review of the denial of 
his section 995 motion on appeal from a judgment of 
conviction. (Pen. Code, § § 1235, 1237: People v. 
Tavlor (.1967) 250 Cal.App.2d 3 67, 3 70 [58 Cai.Rntr. 
269).) 

Defendant's sole allegation of error on appeal is the 
failure to suppress the an-esting officer's testimony, 
which .he contends was the intangible fruit of an 
illegal search and hence was admitted into evidence 
in violation of his rights under the United States 
Constitution (4th .and 14th Amends.) and the 
Califomia Constitution Cart. l, § 19). We conclude 
that the evidence used to convict defendant must be 
suppressed. 

On the afternoon of December 19, 1970, Los Angeles 
Police Officer Richard Aldahl was on plainclothes 
patrol in Arroyo Seco Park in the City of Los 
Angeles. Accompanying Officer Aldahl were two 
fellow plainclothed officers. Officer Aldahl observed 
defendant enter the men's room in the park. Abou_t 10 
minutes later, David Crockett was observed entering 
the same men's room. Defendant had not yet 
reappeared. About five minutes after Crokett's 
entrance· into the men's room, the three officers 
entered the "plumbin~ access area" of the park's , 
restroom building. 3 From a vantage point 
cmmected with this area Officer Aldahl was able to 
observe defendant orally copulating Crockett, while 
both Crockett and defendant were within a doorless 
toilet stall. FN

4 

FN4 Defendant was sitting on the cmrunode 
in the stall furthest from the door entering 
into the men's room. Over the row of 
doorless stalls in the restroom were two 
vents set flush in the ceiling- approximately 
eight feet above the floor. These apertures 
were covered by light. wire screening and 
opened into the attic area between the 
ceiling of the men's room and the roof of the 
restroom building. From the pluri1bing 
access area Officer Aldahl was able to thrust 
his head into this attic area and so look 
down through the vents into the toilet stalls 
ofthe men's room. As Officer Aldahl peered 
down he could see defendant committing the 
crime of which he was convicted 
approximately five feet below him and to his 
left. Although other persons had used the 
restroom during the 15 minutes following 
defendant's entrance, no one but defendant 
and Crockett were present when Officer 
Aldahl made his observation. 

Officer Aldahl testified at the preliminary hearing 
that he had entered *889 the plumbing access-area at 
the park about 50 times for the purpose of 
ascertaining if any criminal conduct was occurring in 
the adjacent men's room. Other than entering the 
restroom at a 10-minute interval, a circumstance the 
officer had seen many times before in an innocent 
context, neither defendant nor Crockett had 
committed any suspicious acts. Officer Aldahl agreed 
with defense counsel that he had entered the 
plumbing access area on this occasion "to make ap 
observation in case there was a crime committed." 

This court last considered the legality 'of clandestine 
restroom observations by policemen in Bielicki v. 
Superior Court (1962) 57 Cal.2d 602 [21 Cai.Rotr. 
552, 371 P.2d 288] and Britt v. Superior Court 
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(1962) 58 Cal.2d 469 [24 Cal.Rotr: 849, 374 P.2d 
.llll.In Bielicki, a policeman used a pipe running .. 
through ·the ceiling 'to the roof to observe homosexual 
conduct inside the fully-enclosed stall of a pay toilet. 

. in an amusement park restroom. The pipe. had been. 
in.stalled :.purely for· . observational '·purposes . in . 
response to. the park owner's. comphiint tci the. vice· 
squad .. The policeman's ·observation in Bielicki was . 
held by a unanimous. cm.irt to be a search .. We held . 
tha!such constituted a search because only by mean·s 
of the clandestine vantage point had the policeman 
"secretly observed activities Of petitioners which no 
member of the public could have seen, as·they were 
carried on within the confines of toilet booths each 
enclosed by three walls and a door." It was 
"undisputed that · the activities of petitioners 
witnessed by [the arresting officer) were nof 'in plain 
sight' or 'readily visible and accessible' .... " (57 
Cal.2d at p. 607.) We further held that the search was 
unreasonable beca~1se the officer had begun his 
observations on the night in question v,:ith "no 
reasonable cause to an·est these petitioners .... [H]e 
spied on i.Jmocent and guilty alike. Such a practice 
amounts to a general exploratory search conducted 
solely to find evidence of guilt, a practice condemned 
both by federal law [citations omitted] and by the law 
of this state [citations omitted]." (57 Cal.2d at pp. 
605-606.) 

Lest Bielicki receive too restrictive a reading this 
conrt, again acting unanimously, decided Britt five 
months after Bielicki. The facts in Britt were 
substantially identical to those presented in the case 
at bench. The a!1'esting officer had been stationed in 
the space between the ceiling of a department store 
restroom and the floor above. He was able to look 
down through two vents in the ceiling upon fhe toilet 
stalls in the men's room below. Each stall was 
enclosed by partitions and a door, but the enclosures 
stopped 8 to 12 inches from the floor. The arresting 
officer observed from his position an act of oral 
copulation by Britt and his codefendant who *890 
occupied adjacent stalls and committed the cri1'ne 
from kneeling positions through the gap between the 
partitions and the floor. · 

The People attempted to distinguish Britt from 
Bielicki on three points: first, the vents in Britt 
through which the officer peered had originally been 
installed for a legitimate purpose; second, the toilets 
in Britt were free rather than pay toilets; and third, 
the activities observed in Britt were in "plain view" 
because of the gap between the partitions and the 
floor. These arguments were rejected: "The crucial 
fact in J3ielicki was neither the manner of observation 
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alone nor the place of commission alone, but rather 
the manner in which the police observed a place : and 
persons in. that place - which is ordinarily understood 
to afford personal privacy .to individual occupants." 
(58 Cal.2d at o. 472.). · · · · · 

Bec~~s~ tiie decisions in Bielicki and Britt were · 
justified . in pan iis .. protecting "expectations . of. . 
pfivacy,''.several subsequent appelhite decisions.have 
treated the presence or absence of'a door to a toilet 
stall in which criminal conduct occurs as 
detennimitive of . the legality of clandestine 
observation of that stall. Under such a concept of the 
law, it was reasoned that there is a presumption that 
conduct which could have been viewed by an officer 
from a place where the public had a right to be could 
not reasonably have been expected to be private. 
Language to the contrary in Brill which placed as 
much emphasis on the means of obsen>atlon as on the 
place observed has been disregarded and Bielicki has 
been limited to its facts in this line of cases. (People 
v. Cra(!s (1970) 13 Cai.App.3d 457 [91 Cai.Rptr. 
563); Peoole v. Heath (1968) 266 Cai.App.2d 754 
[72 Cai.Rptr. 4571; People v. Roberts (1967) 256 
Cai.App.2d 488 [64 Cai.Rptr. 70]; People v. 
Maldonado (I 966) 240 Cai.Apo.2d 812 [50 Cai.Rptr. 
45]; People v. Hensel (1965) 233 Cai.App.2d 834 (43 
Cai.Rptr. 8651; People v. Young (1963) 214 
Cai.App.2d 131 [29 Cal.Rptr. 4921; People v. Norton · 
(1962) 209 Cal.App.2d 173 [25 Cai.Rptr. 676].) 

In Crafts, the last of these "doorless stall" cases, the 
court concluded that denials of petitions for hearings 
by this cou11 of such cases indicated our acquiescence 
in their results and our consequent retreat from Britt. 
Crafts was the principal authority relied upon by the 
court below in denying defendant's motion to 
suppress. 

(l)Prelirninarily we declare that our refusal to grant a 
hearing in a particular case. is to be given no weight 
insofar as it might be deemed that we have 
acquiesced in the. Jaw as enunciated in a published 
opinion of a Cou11 of Appeal when such opinion is in 
conflict with the law as stated by this court. 0 Our 
statements of law remain binding on the trial and 
*891 appellate courts of this state (People v. McGuire 
(1872) 45 Cal. 56, 57-58; Auto Equiry Sales, Inc. v. 
Superior Court (1962) 57 Ca\.2d 450, 455. (20 
Cai.Rptr. 321. 369 P.2d 937)) and must be applied 
wherever the facts of a case are not fairly 
distinguishable from the facts of the case in which we 
have declared the applicable pri.J1ciple of law. Our 
refusal to grant a hearing in any given case must not 
be deemed a sub silentio overruling of our prior 
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decisions. "The significance of such refusal is no 
greater than this·- that this court does not consider 
that the interests of justice, or the purposes for which · 
the power [to grant a hearing] was given, require its 

. exercise in the particular case." (People v. Davis . 
(1905) 147 Cal. 346 350 [81 P. 718]; see also Cole v. 

·Rush (1955) 45 CaL2d345, 351, fn. 3[289 P.2d 450, 
.. 54A.L.R:2d l137H. . . 

·The ·People here urge us to hold that clandestine 
observation of doorless stalls in public restrooms is 
not a "search," arid hence is. not subject to the Fourth 
Amendment's prohibition of unreasonable searches. 
This would permit the police to make it a routine 
practice to observe from hidden vantage points the 
restroom conduct of the public whenever such 
activities do not occur within fully enclosed toilet 
stalls and would permit spying on the "innocent and 
guilty alike." Most persons using public restrooms 
have no reason to suspect that a hidden agent of the 
state will observe them. (f) The expectation of 
privacy a person has when he enters a restroom is 
reasonable and is not diminished or destroyed 
because:the toilet stall being used lacks a door. 

Referenge to expectations of privacy as a Fourth 
Amendment touchstone received the endorsement of 
the United States Supreme Court in Katz v. United 
States (1968) 389 U.S. 347 [19 L.Ed.2d 576, 88 S.Ct. 
507]. (if Viewed in the light of Katz, the standard for 
determining what is an illegal search is whether 
defendant's "reasonable expectation of privacy was 
violated· by unreasonable governmental intrusion." 
(People v. Edwards (1969) 71 Cal.2d I 096, 11 04 I]Q 
Cal.Rptr. 633, 458 P.2d 7131: see also Mancusi v. 
DeForte(J968) 392 U.S. 364.368 [20 L.Ed.2d 1154,· 
1160, 88 S.Ct. 2120].) 

We do not retreat fl·om our decisions in Bielicki and 
Britt and under the rationale of those opinions the 
suppression of the evidence used. to convict defendant 
in the case at bench is required. As previously noted, 
Bielicki holds not only that general exploratory 
searches for evidence of ~uilt are violative of basic 
constitutional guarantees 5 but also that clandestine 
*892 observations of the interior of toilet stalls are 
searches subject to Fourth Amendment strictures 
because occupants of toilet stalls can reasonably 
expect their activities within them to be private .. We 
added. in Britt that such observation remained a 
search and hence subject to the Fourth Amendinent's 
ban against explorator·y searches, even if the interior 
of the stall might have been open to view from areas 
accessible to the public. 
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FN5 Most search and seizure cases decided 
.by California couit.i refer both to federal Jaw 
and to ·state law. Sirice many of the cases. 

· Cited · as setting forth ''state: iaw" · make· 
expre~s . refereric;e .6r!ly . to· , the · Fourth . · .. 

·. ·Amendment, and neglect mention of the 
· parallel , provisions of 'the-· Califomia.:. 

Constitution ·r art.l, § ·19), it is often difficult 
to determine whether a ·case was disposed of 
on the basis of state or federal constitutional 
law. The issue is, of' course, crucial· to 

· federal review of our .decisions. (Califorl1ia 
v. Krivda (1972) 409 U.S. 33 [34 L.Ed.2d 

· 45, 93 S.Ct. 321; Mental Hygiene Dept. v. 
Kirchner (1965) 380 U.S. 194. 198 [13 
L.Ed.2d 753, 756, 85 S.Ct. 8711.) 

In People 11. Cahan (1955) 44 Cal.2d 434, 438 [282 
P.2d 905, 50 A.L.R.2d 513]. we stated that the 
"guarantee of personal privacy" set forth in article I, 
section 19, of the California Constitution · is 
"essentially identical" to the rights secured by the 
Fourth Amendment. At least since the advent of Wolf 
11. Colorado (1949) 338 U.S. 25 [93 L.Ed. 1782, 69 
S.Ct. 13 59]. we have treated the law under article l. 
section 19, of our state Constitution as "substantially 
.equivalent" to the Supreme Court's construction of 
the Fourth Amendment. (See Blair v. Pitchess (1971) 
5 Cal.3d 258, 270-271, fn. 6 (96 Cal.Rptr. 42, 486 
P.2d 1242, 47 A.L.R.3d 1206].) On at least one 
occasion, however, we have expressly depa11ed fron1 
the federal rule to afford defendants a broader 
security against unreasonable searches and seizures 
than that required by the Supreme Court. (See People 
v. Martin (1955) 45 Cal.2d 755, 759-761 [290 P.2d 
855] [vicarious exclusionary rule].) In interpreting 
our state Constitution,' we of course retain the "power 
to impose higher standards on searches and seizures 
than required by the Federal Constitution." (Cooper 
11. California (1967) 386 U.S. 58. 62 [17 L.Ed.2d 
730,734. 87 S.Ct. 788].) 
Although for the sake of convenience we often refer 
to constitutional guarantees, both state and federal, 
against unreasonable searches and seizures under the . 
rubric of "Fom1h Amendment" rights, our decision 
today is based both upon our reading of applicable 
federal Fourth Amendment law and our own 

. determii1ation of the proper construction of article I, 
section 19, of the California Constitution. (People v. 

· Krivda (1973) 8 Cal.3d 623 [105 Cal.Rptr. 521, 504 
P.2d 457].) 

The clandestine observations of restrooms does not 
fall from the purview of the Fourth Amendment 
merely through the removal of toilet stall doors: (0 
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We must remember in this regard that "both the 
United . States· Constitution and the California 
COJistitution make ii emphatiCally clear that 

-important .as efficient law enforcement may be, it is 
rriore ilnportarit tl1at the right of privacy guaranteed 
by these constitutional provisions be respect~d. ·[T)he 
contention that · umeasimable searches and seizures 

. are justified by the -necessity. cif bringing criminals -to . 
·justice cannot be accepted: It was rejected when the 

constitutional provisions were adopted and the choice 
was made that all the people, guilty and innocent 
alike, should be secure from unreasonable' police 
intrusions, even though some' criminals should 
escape." ( People v. Cahan (1955) 44 Cal.2d 434, 
438.439 [282 P.2d 905, 52 A.L.R.2d 513].) •893 

In seeking to honor reasonable expectations of 
privacy through our application of search and seizure 
law, we must consider the expectations of the 
innocent as well as the guilty. When innocent people 
are subjected to illegal searches - including when, as 
here, they do not even know their private pat1s and 
bodily functions are being exposed to the gaze of the 
law - their rights are violated even though such 
searches turn up no evidence of guilt. Save through 
the deterrent effect of the exclusionary rule there is 
little courts can do to protect the constitutional right 
of persons innocent of any crime to be free of 
unreasonable searches. 

In addition to the constitutional issue previously 
discussed, the Legislature bas recently made a 
declaration of its own regarding the· reasonability of 
expectations of privacy in restrooms. Section 653n 
provides in pertinent part: "Any person who installs 

· or who maintains after April I, 1970, any two-way 
miJTor permitting observation of any restroom, toilet, 
bathroom, washroom, shower, locker room, fitting 
room, motel room, or hotel room, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

'"Two-way mirror' as used in this section means a 
mirror or other surface which perm its any person on 
one side thereof to see through it under certain 
conditions of lighting, while any person on the other 
side thereof or other surface at that time can see only 
the usual minor or other surface reflection." 

People v. Metcal( (1971) 22 Cai.App.3d 20 W 
Cal.Rptr. 9251, concerned a section "288a violation 
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witnessed by the arresting officer while secreted in a 
service·. closet . adjacent to a departn1ent store 
restroom. The defendant ·occupied a doorltO:ss toilet 

. stall; his. codefendant occupied. the ccin:idor running 
.outside. the stall. The crime· was observed· through .. 
louvers· in .the door. . of. the Closet. ,in. which the . 
ariestirig officer was hidden. (1) ·The Metcalf court · 
'noted. and rejected .. the line of cases departing fi·om .. 
the Bielicki-Britt . rule arid reversed . Metcalfi 
conviction, relying on section 653n: "We believe that' 
the enactment of section 653n enunciates a public 
policy against clandestine ooservation of public 
rcstrooms and renders it reasonable for users thereof 
to expect that their privacy will not be surreptitiously 
violated. The method of surveillance employed in 
this case, in our opinion, violates the spirit and policy 
considerations which led to the enactment of section 
653n and therefore should not be given this court's 
sanction." (22 Cai.Aou.3d at p. 23. citing Katz v. 
United States, sum'a. 389 u:s. 347. and Peoole v. 
Edwards. supra, 71 Cal.2d 1096.)_ *894 

We approve of the decision in Metcalf (ID(See fn. 7.) 
The public policy declared in section 653n FNG is 
incompatible with the carte blanche which the People 
claim for clandestine surveillance of all areas of 
restrooms not fully enclosed by three walls and a 
door. FN7 

FN6 Although the legislative history of 
section 653n is fragmentary, it is clear that 
the measure did seek to declare and to 
protect reasonable expectations of privacy. 
As originally introduced in the Assembly, 
the bill which resulted in section 653n 
included a final paragraph (later deleted): 
"Hotel and motel lobbies or registration 
rooms and retail salesrooms are specifically 
declared not to be areas in which persons 
could reasonably expect to be free from 
being observed." The phraseology of this 
disclaimer persuasively suggests that the bill 
was intended to have the effect we give it 
today - a declaration of areas within· which 
the public can "reasonably e·xpect to be free 
from being observed." (See Assem. Bill No. 
1222 (1969 Reg. Sess., Mar. 25, 1969).) 

FN7 The Attorney General claims that 
criminal actS are often committed inside 
restrooms within plain view of any member 
of the public who should happen to enter. 
Under such circnmstances, the police need 
not resort to·, clandestine observation to 
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apprehend individuals involved in such 
activities. When law· enforcement officers 
suspect that crimes are beil1g perpetraied, 
ihey are as free to enter restrooms as is any 
member of the-·pu.blic. Shotild they discover . 
from a location· open to the _public, the· 

' commission . of crin1imil .. acts, their .. 
·observation of what is in.plain v.iew involves 

no search, and is not subject to the striCtures 
of the Fourth Amendment. (Unired States v. 
Lefkowitz (1932) 285 U.S. 452, 465 [76 
L.Ed. 877, 882. 52 S.Ct. 420, · 82 A.L.R. 
7751; Ker v. Cali{omia (1963) 374 U.S. 23. 
43 [10 L.Ed.2d 726. 744. 83 S.Ct. 1623].) 
But for such observation to be a plain view 
rather than constitutil1g a search, the officer 
must have had "a right to be in the position 
to have thai view .... " (Harris v. United 
States (1968) 390 U.S. 234, 236 [1 9 L.Ed.2d 
\067, 1069. 88 S.Ct. 992].) Unless he has 
probable cause to search, an officer has no 
right to retreat to a clandestine position to 
peer into a restroom, and knowledge gained 
by or attributable to such clandestine 

·observations suffers from constitutional 
jnfUlnities which require its exclusion as 
evidence in a case. To the extent that they 
are il1consistent with this statement of the 
law, the post Bie/icki-Bri/1 cases cited, ante, 
at page 890 are disapproved. 

Having concluded the clandestine observation 
challenged in the case at bench was a search, we 
reach the issue of the legality of that search. We may 
assume, without deciding, that the search fell within 
one of the limited class of searches for which a 
warrant is not required. (Cf. Warden v. Hovden 
(1967) 387 U.S. 294 [18 L.Ed.2d 782. 87 S.Ct. 
1642]; Katz v. United States, supra.) Nevertheless, 
"[i]n enforcing the Fomth Amendment's prohibition 
against unreasonable searches and seizures, the 
[Supreme] Court has insisted upon probable cause as 
a minimum requirement for a reasonable search 
pennitted by the Constitution." (Chambers v. 
Maronev (1970) 399 U.S. 42, 51 [26 L.Ed.2d 419, 
428. 90 S.Ct. 1975].) Probable cause exists when at 
the moment officers make an arrest or conduct a 
search "the facts and circumstances within their 
knowledge and of which they had reasonably 
tmstworthy i nformalion were sufficient to warrant a 
prudent man in believing that the (defendant] had 
committed or was committing an *895 offense." 
(Beck v. Ohio 0964) 379 U.S. 89, 91 fl3 L.Ed.2d 
142, 145. 85 S.Ct. 223].) FNR 
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FN8 While Beck defined probable cause in 
the context of probable cause ·to arrest, the· 
same standard applies to probable· cause to · 
seai:ch: (See Spiliel/i v. United States Ci969) 
393 U.S .. 410 417. fn. 5 [21 LEd.2d 637;, · 
644, 89'S.Ct.584l.) . . . 

(2)ln iii~ inst~ni·cas~- it was conceded by the arTesting 
officer that prior to embarking upon the search 
defendant had given authorities no cause to suspect 

·him of criminal conduct aside from his proionged 
stay in the restroom. It was also conceded that even 
this arguably suspicious behavior was susceptible to 
an· innocent explanation. Since we have held that 
"eventS ... as consistent with innocent activity as with 
criminal activity" are insufficient to supp01t the 
legality of an investigative detention Urwin v. 
Suoerior Court (l 969) 1 Cal.3d 423, 427 [82 
Ca!.Rptr. 484, 462 P.2d 12]), a fortiori such events 
cannot afford the police probable cause to search. 
(See Ten>J v. Ohio (1968) 392 U.S. ], 20-22 [20 
L.Ed.2d 889. 905-907. 88 S.Ct. 1 868]; Beck v. Ohio, 
supra.) "[C]ommon rumor or report, suspicion, or 
even 'strong reason to suspect'" have historically been 
inadequate to establish probable cause, and "that 
principle has survived to this day" in the law of the 
Fourth Amendment and the law of this state. (Hemy 
v. United States (]959) 361 U.S. 98, 101 [4 L.Ed.2d 
134, 138, 80 S.Ct. 168]: see also People v. Superior 
Court (Kie(er) (1971 l 3 Cal. 3d 807. 813-828 [~ 
Cal.Rptr. 729. 478 P.2d 449].) Officer Aldah1 
therefore lacked probable cause to search the toilet 
stall occup-ied by defendant. His clandestine 
observation of defendant, '"prompted ·by a general 
curiosity to asce1tain what, if anything,"' was going 
on \vithin the restroom, was "manifestly exploratory 
in nature, and violates both the letter and spirit of the 
Fourth Amendment." ( People v. Suoerior Court 
(Kider), supra. 3 Cal.3d at p. 831.) 

(lQ)Officer Aldahl's testimony as to what he 
observed was secured as a result of an illegal search 
(Badillo v. Superior Coul·t (1956) 46 Cal.2d 269, 27 1 
[294 P.2d 23]), and should have been excluded at 
trial. (Mapp v. Ohio (1961) 367 U.S. 643 [6 L.Ed.2d 
1081. 81 S.Ct. 1684, 84 A.L.R.2d 933]; Peoole v. 
Cahan. suDJ·a, 44 Cal.2d 434.) 

The judgmerit is reversed. 

McComb, J ., Tobriner, J., Mosk·, J ., Burke, I., 
Sullivan, J., and Wood, J., FN' concurred. *896 

FN* Assigned by the Ch~irman of the 
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